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; ,*W»o Btroot** !̂* the Utlo of nn 
m anuol color film to bo shown nt 
tho CoTonnnt'COngroKaUaBal 

=Charch. tomorrow nt 7:30 p. m. f t  
twill show tho niidionce how Chicn- 
C<fo Skid Row alcoholleo d r i n k  
wood okohol by aqueoslng tho li
quid through stole broad to strain 
out tho poiMn. It win Show scenes 
whore the **bottle gang" members 
rondetvous in an alloy to share a 
bottle of cheap wine and spin tall 
taleo: and win toll the story of a 
youth who was reclaimed by mis- 

^aionors from tho depths and turned 
to  Ood.

An important meeting ^f the 
AuxUia^ Police wiU be held Mon' 
day a t 7;S0 p.m. in the court room 
of Police Headquarters. Every 
member Is'requested to attend, as 
plans win be dlseusaed for the unit’s 

^participating in the Civilian De
fense test on Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. ,29 and also plans for the 
auxiliary’s work in connection with 
the Thanksgiving Day road race.

The Rev. Percy Smith -will be 
the speaker tomorrow n i|h t a t the 
meotmg of the Bpworth Leagtw 
of the South Methodist ^ u rc h . A 
devotional program be in
charge of Miss Janet Knofla.

The Klwanls Club will meet Mon
day noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club, with the clergymen of 
town specially Invited guests of 
the club. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son of the Center Congregational 
Church will be the guest speaker.

Marine S g t Nelson P. Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L 
Martin, of 14H Hackmatack St., 
has recently arrived at the Marine 
Cmrps Air Base at Hanahln, Jaoan, 
for duty with the Transport Heli
copter Group of the P in t Marine 
Aircraft wring.

tiettrd Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n ch eiter^ e  S id e  S l r e e f s ,  T o g

PHONE
Mt-9-4m7WASHER 

REPAIRS
P ro m p t, E c o n o m ic a l 

G n a ra n to o c l 

W r io fo r^ R o ls  R o p lo c o d

POTTERTON'S
I N  Oealer St„ Oor. of Ohnreh

DQNT
T hro w  T im m  A w a y
Btm Pleaty Of Wear Left 
la  Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Owe Repairing of the Ratter 
Kind Done While Tea W att

IS MAPLE STREET 
Opp.' First Natteaal Store 

Farklag Lot

Rain. Baow, Sleet Ahead
Despite sU the deprecating gaga 

a b o u t  such conversation, . tne 
weather remained one of the chief 
! topics bandied about these Indian 
Summer days.

And no wonder. We had a  late 
summer beat wave that seared the 
land, followed earlier this month 
by a  snow-and rain storm of mid
winter proportions that confound
ed even the weathermen, and now, 
in Jhe middle of November, we’re 
basking undei’ a  sun that has kept 
the mercury up in the 70’a

Some people, who have l o n g  
been subjected to these perverse 
quirks of nature, have rationaUsed 
their feelings on the subject into 
a  kind of regional pride, shrugging 
off the dirty tricks of nature with 
a "Well, that’s New E n g l a n d  
w e a t h e r  for'you. Entirtiy un
predictable.”

They mean to imply, of course, 
that our weather has a peculiar 
type of roguish charm about it, 
behaving as badly as it doea

And then they sit back and 
take it.

Wen, not us. . No rir. We intend 
to do something about this busi
ness of the weather. - And we're 
surprised we never thought Of how 
to do it before, because the means 
has been around a  lot longer than 
we have.

What we’re referring to is "The 
Old Farmer’s Almanac,” or, as it 
sometimes calls itself, "The Old 
F a r  m e r’s Almanac(k).” We’ve 
Just been looking through the,I9M 
edition — the I62nd consecutive 
annual edition, it Is. too — and 
have found what we believe to be 
a  fine defense against g e t t i n g  
caught off guard with respect to 
the weather this winter.

I t  is a month-by-month predic
tion of this winter’s weather, from 
this month through March. And 
the reason we putt so much stock in 
it is that its predictions for 
this winter which have been tested 
so far have proven to be right on 
the nose.

We quote, "Navember: At least 
one spanking northeast s t o r m  
along the Eastern seaboard dur
ing the first two weeks.” (Wasn’t 
there?) "Mild and fine then for 
one week.” (Hasn't it been?) 
“Cold and some snow rest of the 
month.” (Watch out, now).

So there you have i t  TVo thirds 
of the prediction proven accurate, 
with the final third coming up.

Now, than, IPyou’re ready to ac-
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fcoapt the Almanac(k), as we a n  
you’d better make sure your win
ter gear is in good repair, beeauae 
as the good book says, in aprelimi- 
nary generalised forecast, we’n  in 
for "Turbulent, erratic (weatteur, 
with) nuuiy storms of rain, snow 
and sleet." The type of weather 
that will contradict "the consider
ed' opinion of many authorities 
that winters a n  growing milder."

Poor Tbachcr
If School Super.-ntendent Arthur 

lUing had glanced out the window 
of his new home one morning re
cently he might have been slight
ly astonished to see one of the 
teachers in the school system 
which he oversees standing on the 
sidewalk right in front of his door 
hitchhiking.

niing didn't loidc however and 
the lady kept on thumbing until 
Probate Judge John J. Wallett 
came along and offered her a ride.

The teacher wal on her way to 
begin the^ day's duUes at Ver- 
planck School when her car broke 
down. Unwilling to be late for 
class, she resorted to the thumb.

And, if Mr. lUlng had glanced 
out his window that same evening 
he might have been somewhat 
puzsled a t the sight of the same 
teacher tramping up the street 
carrying a watering can. The can 
contained gasoline. A

Canvassers' Stories
The annual Eve.-y-Member Can

vass has been the main topic of 
conversation among church groups 
the past week, when numerous 
reasons have been advanced for 
not increasing pledges, such as the 
mounting cost of food, shelter, 
clothing, entertainment every
thing.

Soma stories in lighter vein have 
been passed around the tables as 
the checkers awaited the return of 
canvassers.

One story was told of the little 
boy who had 11 cents and gave a 
penny to the Red Cross but kept 
the dime for candy. When his 
mother asked him m bj he didn’t  
reverse his gift, and spend the 
penny for candy, he replied, "Why 
mother don't you know you can’t 
buy any candy today for a 
penny?”

Another worker told a story 
which made an impression on him 
many years ago. He said tte  sub
ject of the sermon, "Concerning 
the Collection,” delivered by 1 ^  
pastor that morning brought It to 
his mind.

The story goes like this:
A certain family was about to 

sat their Sunday dlnher, when the 
small boy picked lip the platter of 
meat and m adator the rear door. 
He was halted'by his father calling 
loudly: ”H ^ , where are you going 
with that-meat?"

“I ’m going to give it to FI do," 
the phild replied.

’’Bring it back,” bis father com
manded. "We'll take care of the 
dog after we’ve flnisbed our din
ner."

After the meal, the boy’s 
mother, scraped the scraps of 

I meat, potato and gravy onto a 
Klriate and handed it to her m

n o ro u t witk i t  to Ms «eg, 
saying, "Rare Fkto. I  wanted to 
make you an efferlng, but this is 
only a'coUoctioa.”*> ■ ■ . ■ ■

A Hnrrst
A Manchester gontlemaq who 

is very fond of statistics passed 
on this little secret which m M t be 
of some beneSt to readers. He in
forms us be has been eating 
Ibnches for a  good many years and 
gotten away pretty cheap.

When you toss a  coin to decide 
who is going' to pay the check, 
let the ^ e r  guv do the calling, 
he says. Seven ttmes out of 10 beR 
say "heads.”

In the long run you, the listener, 
have a SO per cant advantage over 
ths caller because of the law  of 
averages.

CaL FlaieMe WiitSa 
The Herald received a  letter 

today from Col. Florenoe Turk- 
iiigion, of the New York Salva
tion Army headquarters, ac
knowledging receipt of a clipping 
of one article which'appeared in 
this paper on Armistioa Day, in 
regard to the two "doughnut 
girls ” of World War L 

MaJ. Myrtle Turklngton, of Rus
sell SL, and her ,coualn, Gol. 
Florence brought flsme to their 
native Mandiester during that 
war because of their servloe knrer 
there.’

Col, Turklngton, who holds one 
of the most important adminis
trative poets for women in the 11- 
state Eastern Territory of the 
Armyr has recently returned from 
Ohio. In her letter she'expreea- 
es thanks for the clipping, and 
the generous space given to the 
article in The Herald, and closes 
with the following paragnph:

’T am quite sure both Myrtle 
and I feel today, as we did SS 
years ago, that the axperlenee was 
more enriching to us than to those 
whom we willingly, and gladly 
served.” ,

OM Thaidnglvtag Rhyme 
Monday wash 
Tuesday scour 
Wedne^ay bake 
Thursday devour.

Non.

Dystrophy Funds ' 
Appeal by Letter

Local postmen are not making 
collection of gifts for the muscular 
dystrophy campaign for funds, ac
cording to word from the carriers 
today.

Letters of appeal are being sent 
out nationally to townspeople, 
some of Whom are willing to help 
this worthy cause and wish to give 
their donations to their postmaa. 
their donations to their postmen, 
accept these funds, which should 
be sent to the address inside the 
letter of appeal in ^  properly 
postage paid envelope.

The local muscular dystrophy 
fund raising campaign is now 
being conducted by Nutmeg For 
est. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, with 
one of the largest undertakings of 
the group the. road rsMC on 
Thanksgiving morning, a t which 
an the funds collected are turned 
over to the fund.

E n g a g e d

Lois M. WUsca

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam M. Wil
son. M Jensen St., announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Lola 
May WUsciL to Maurice Dansiger, 
Jr., son of Maurice Daiudger, Sr., 
of 11 West S t

The wedding date is set for 
Saturday, Dee. A

Qodes, M Benton St.;' Charlene 
Smith, 22 Windsor Ave., Rock'Ville: 
Bradford Zaparesky, Taicottvllle; 
Pamela Brown, 105 Plymouth 
Lane; Douglas Andreiws, 14 
Division S t

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al
bert 6 Linmoie Dr.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barry, 
ThompsonvUle.

DISCHfAROED YESTERDAY; 
Thurston Foster, 23 Peari S t; 
Frank Spaulding, Andover; Mrs. 
Eteel Irish, 247 N. Main S t; 
Nancy Benson, 51 Fulton Rd.; 
Kathy Halbach, Hampton; George 
Wilson. 10« Birch S t ;  Lorraine 
Flster, 91 Lyness S t  

DISCHARGED TODAY: Diane 
Michaud, 92 Norman S t:  Renwich 
Lewis, 15 Highland St., Rockville.

CM EANING A N D  IN S T A L U N G

SEPTIC TANKS md CESSPOOLS
A eempleto ergaalsattea of TRAINED SEWAGE SPE01AUST8 
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iWER PRICE.
TH IS IS  W H Y

. . .  more people call 
M :Kinn^ Bros.

(1) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable PricM

B S S A I l  . . . B S S U R I

BETTER Job a t a  LOI

a  Watarproeflag of ceUars. 
a  New nadergrooad water 

Saeo lastaUed.
a  New *hrootproor* newer 

Haea instalied.
a Phiggcd sewer Haas cleaa-

Coll M cK in n e y  b r o s .
[ S iW A G E  D ISPO SA L  C O M P A N Y
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Hospital Notes
PMleate Today...................... lU

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Brooks Batson,’ 550 Burnham S t;  
Harry Fuller, 53 Gerard S t ;  
Ernest Wagnsr, 75 DlsssU S t;  Ed
ward Cunningham, 23 Union S t;  
Mra. Joaephine Taylor, Stafford 
Springs; Lorraine Fister, 91 
Lyness S t;  Ferdinand Svirk, 
Rockville; Mra Lena Griffin, 
Rockville: Douglas Smith, Broad 
Brook; Thomas Bsattis, IN  Fos
ter S t;  Mra Margaret Sullivan, 
841 Center S t;  Howard Conner, 
262 Oak S t;  Charlaa S ch ^e r, 
Wapplng.

dbM riTED  TODAY:' Morton 
Handler, 89 Girard S t;  Flams

s
Schaller-CrConnor

Announcement la made of the 
marriage of Marjorie O’Owmor, of 
Hartford, to A. George Scheller, 
195 North Main S t. on Nov, 12 at 
Elkton, Md.

The couple is residing a t 195 
N. Main S t

G IB S O N 'S  
G A R A G E

B. H. Oibaea, Prep. 
SpecialsiBg U

BEAR 
aWbeal 

AHgwaeat 
a  Brake a* i

Oartaireter 
Bervlca

a Lawn Mawer 
_  Servlee

129 hlate S t  TeL MI-2-M12

QUINNS
PHARMACY
OKN SUNDAYS 
I U L  t e  1  P .M . 

I  fM. it I  fM.

i H A i r r o i D  

COUHTY 

B A B  ;
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ftriil gMiratts..
Agreewseate entered Into hy an ex
change letters are often pre
ferred iy  hSMinese asen. Sndi 
censmltmcinte 'may he ae valid and 
aa binding ae more fsrmel ean- 
tmeta. The detemdaUg teete am 
the mies el law geveralag tbeea 

The lawyer alone ' le 
te  advlee an mtos of

Range Hill Turkey Finn
O G D E N 'S  C O R N E R . RO CK V ILLE. 

T E L  R O C K V IL U  8-B 47B

Fresh Dressed

niRKEYS
ORDER NOW

WE ALSO RAVE

FROZEN TURKEYS
Ready for yoor fraesor. Pick up row 
to avoid tk f kut adaatR

a a e q w n s  a n m  b n  t  os i m m  i w h y s

TOMS I t to ^ L b a . 55c
nor. s-tau .

RANGE and FUEL OIL 
C O A L-C O K E

24 Hour DoUvory Sor¥ieo

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S.61.35

ROASTINQ CHICKENS
g iv ia t!  f a a r  to  
bavo n is o d  a a  I

Ws
f i a a b i ^ i

R O G P - O l i i e O T
4 0 8 W o at Cmrt«pBtgRot^:" : lO tc h M  C <T ttt
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.........  »  ̂ •aene.iiv.iwifew.s.i ir r iii.w

w iu m m " '
SINGE I9IS

RESHENTUL aid N M lM ilL  
puNTOw is4 ntPEinriiiiwi

ALL WORKMEN INSURBD :

2 M  TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  M A N C H ttT I R  
P H O N E  M I tc lio l  f - O f lO  A N Y  T N I I

Nation^lAM  
Pledges Help 
T o P & W U n ir i

International Aasn. of Machln- 
iats, AFL, union members a t four 
.QmnscUcut P m tt and Whitnsy 
plants were offered support today 
from their nattetuu union In thb 
event of a strike.

A1 Hayes, international preai- 
deat of ths union, said In a state- 
msnt in Washington that ha has 
iwkshmendsd that the ia M exacu- 
tlye council support ths Connacti- 
tu t  msmbers in Uislr sfforts to win 
improvements in wages and work-

i ;

ing conditions. 
TOele executive board is now being 

polled by mall on the recommenda
tion, and approval of Hayes’ 
recommendation is expected. The 
executive board meets again Nov. 
30.

AFL workers in the four plants 
of P ratt and Whitney division. 
United Aircraft 0>rp., have vir
tually assured IAM officials of 
authority to call a strike if present 
contract talks break down. .

With only Southington workem 
yet to be heard from, worksre at 
plants In East Hartford, Meriden 
and Portland haiva approved such 
action by a  margin or 9,691 to 930 
in a s-jrlke Vote UMcn this week. 
Southtngten workers hniihed bal
loting last night, and the results 
are expected to. be known late 
today.

Union and company offlclals are 
attempUrg to ngottate a - settle
ment of a  new contract befors the 
present one expires Dee. 4.

The "eiqipoit”  HayM recom
mended would conelst of flnanciial 
aid, aa Well as other help. If there 
Is a strike, it was sxp la in^

Referring to the contrsKt talks la 
his Btetement, Hayes said, - "Our 
membem a t  Pm tt and Whitney are 
not trying to set any new prece
dents for the aircraft Industry. We 
are, however, Justly insisting that 
United Aircraft meet conditions 
that have bam standard in othsr 
aircraft plana for years.”

Among 29 demands the union has 
presented to the company are a  
15-cent hourly wage boost and the 
freesing into the base mtes a 17- 
cent coat-of-Uving allowance.

HayeawiU be in tford Sunday 
night 10 address a mass meeting of 
union members at the BushneU Me
morial.

FOR A GOOD BUY IN

VENETIAN BUNDS
OaO

Avraw Wtadew Shade Company 
249 N. Mate 8 t  Maneheater

TeL m e - m i

ANTI-FREEZE
PERM A N EN T

$3.00 Galkm
Methanol

89e and $1 .^  Gallon

URDEN SALES
SIS OaUaiM bL—TeL MI-904a9

H A N D EL'S  G L O R IO U S

Sunday 4 pjn. Deceifiber 6
lU S H N E U  M E M O R IA L  H A R T FO R D

Omterle-Ohemie of Conaeettent 
HERBERT A. FRANCE. Costineter 

DMtaguIslMd aeletets Hartford Bympkony Memhofi
UalvenHy of OenaacGent Cheros 

Tickets S2.99, S2A9 Wiltei Onmle, 299 hlala RL, HartleN

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARtlMG AT >:IS SHARP 

iO RKGULAR GAMES—S SPBCIAUI

MANCNfSrCS MOTOa SAIS

Ths Him  el SaM| TssM Uitd Oan 
MANOHESTER ROTOR SALES, lia

512 WEST CENTER ST. TEL Ml-3-4184 or 9-6427

•"lomm

THANKSGIVING

TURKEYS
C'JR BROAD-BREASTED BIRDS 

ARE NOW READY
ORDER NOW I Telephone Storrs 9950 or 

Maneheater Mitchell 3-M49

SPRINGBROOKi 
Poultry Form

L E  DIMOCK 
atom , Conn.

Need Stor
K ,

We found out ,
. . . t h e r e  is no ‘i ’ ’: 
S u bs t i t u t e

a..'*' : 1
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iK Oi M S , 1 | Mary, 
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a t ■salon leeepUen. Meters, 
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le a  aavtoe la a  Naw detaey eeavent.

2,000 Homes Lose Power 
When Storni Lashes Area

Connaetieat 
linaman workad lavaml hours 
•arijr this mominf to restore 
power to homes left without 
electrieai servico After a driv
ing rain and high winds pum- 
meled the town. Approxi- 
m atelr 2,000 of the 10,000 
dwellings in Manchester were 
affected for 8 ^  hours when 
wires, whipped oy the strong 
winds, burniM out on HilUait 
Street near the underpass^ 
cutting off threa entire cir
cuits.

P o w er Co.,’f sn Inch of rain had fallaa by S a.m .«te the wind at a  point near the HU-

geney erdecB, wean msaed to cut eft 
a  feurth clreatt to oeaulete npalm . 
Nearwala Setae wiadn were re- 
e e e d s ia t  ■raleard FteM wAnsa 
vslocity was tat*ed at .99 m-pJL 

wsfa M s s 'l la m s d ^  
tha dsatmetisa af a  latga motel ea 
the New I iBaOja  T uirn m  la  Marl. 
borangh. SaesM Ser tha power faU- 
ttres, Maacheator sacapsd the brunt 
af thisatoim

Tolaphona servloe was ia 
lupted at eoly n  hesaes in M 
Chester, Rockvills, aad Stelfonl 
aprlaga« aceosUbig to afficisls 
ths local «N9mx> ettlea.

At Porter raaerveir, sUghUy evw

Parolee Clear, 
PoKce Himting 
Holdup* Slayer

New Bavea, Nev. 22 (I) — New 
Havsa peUea said today they had 
cleared a  peUo^ripplod priaon 
aaroloa of aay conaertieB with tha 
brutal holdup atoytag of a  Watt 
Bavsa liquor atom operator’s wife.

Night eSUef John L  Mcabeny 
Said wltaeeses who claim they saw 
a  "short and stocky" man ruimiag 
from Joseph R. Kenaedy’a liquer 
stme early Saturday night wrote 
aff ex-ccovlct Clifton L. Tarvera, 
2T, aa a  posaiWs suspect. Tmvem 
gave his addr sae aa IS Argyle SL, 
Weat Hartford. *

IYItoN Î BGr H emgg 
^ Mrs. Keaaedy was shot dsad hy 
a  holAip maa who fired four tlmee 
whm the woman grabbed a  tele- 
ahene and acreamed to aa opera-, 
tm : "I’m h e l^  held up."

Two at tha guamaa’s hulleUt 
saterod tha Sl-^ear-oM weaiaa’a 
bady. Tha ethom thudded late 
tha wan at the waterfront liquor 
atom in a  quiet and dark section 
at Weat Haven’s Oceaa Ave.

TVrvers, hewsver, still was bsM 
Without bail early today ei 
eksrge at idleneae, pending lastrue- 
ttoAi from the SUte Prison Parole 
sOlesta, MeSherry said. He 
noee m o t o r  vehicle violation 
skargaa, he aald.

"We thought we had eomethlag 
St ffrst,’’ MeSherry reported.

Tsrvora was taken lato custody 
by Patrolman Salvatora Chltagarl 
who ^potted him and an unidentl- 
Sod man riding in an automobile 
tbsarlag a etolaa registmUen plate.

"It looked good, toe,” Mcffherry

« on Page Xae)

pollution Blamed 
i On MunicipatitieB

Mew Haven, Nov. 22 VH—K Tale 
Sapert diaeusaiiig stream pollution 
as part of the p w lem  Involvad to 
Saaservlng' our Batumi rMoureoe. 
say that "to Naw JRagIsad aad 
Sisewhere, moalelpallUaa are tha 
ystodpal ofrandM."
' **17110,” adds n u t  B. Sears, pro- 

fMBor of oensarvatien a t Yale,’ "ts 
assstise ae away of them dump 
G sir uatreatod sewage hack late 
UBSlor whtMt must later he tand by

Sassple downstrasra.”
^■ o ting  that ‘mro am stin f ar be-

to
" t o

today aad Fred ThfaU. aaeiaUBt 
aiqtertotondeBt at tha Water De- 
paitmeat, aald the rate would 
beasflt the towawwned reaarveim 
hut he could not detomUae hew 
much tho water atoraga would ho 
Increased,

Almost all the homoo without 
power la  town worn north at Mid
dle Turnpike. Parker Sorea. man
ager of Um local office at the Oon- 
neettent Power Oa. aaW eU avafl- 
able men wfirS oalled out to repOir 
the demage and riataco power.

Driving rain mM w ksh awtottoty 
hampered the opemtlon. Um faU- 
um oocurred about 1 :20 a. m. when 
a  couple at wttoS whippatf together

u a p o ia ta a
tulderpesi^ accordinghard Street 

to Boren.
Free WIree Bam

That cut out one circuit. Tho 
burned wires fell on a  third wire 
bumiag it  and cutting off a  second 
circuit. The free wires In turn 
burned out a  third cfooqit. Line- 
BMa put a  fourth out of service to 
r a ^ r  the damage.

They worked several houm In 
petting rain and wind which slowed 
tip pcegreee and praaentod n con- 
atent toreeL

The power failum extended 
along MMa Street from Hilliard to

GirFs Deatii Stumps 
Army Investigators

Sagamihara. Japan, Nov. 28 (6>)—^Arny investigators said 
today they were stumped in the vicious slaying of the 9-ycar- 
old daughter of an American odonei. However, they suggested 
(be killer may have been eoineone she knew and trusted. The 
MUing left a haae of fear over thleV

Justice Department 
Waited in White Spy

A  ■■ 1

.' • .fiA.  ̂ ,•

/  ‘ ' ■

huge U. 8. Army housing 
which usually rang with ths shouts 
aad laughter at p l a y ^  children.

Funeral eervicee win ha held to- 
meerow for pretty, red-haired 8u- 
sen Rothachild, whose gagged 
body was found in a  drainage ondi 
a h o ^  after dark Saturday by her 
father, OsL Jacquard H. Roths
child.

Hsr face aad neck had munsrous 
brulass end oemtehee, G m y doc
tors reported after aa autopsy, toit 
"them waa no evldsaco at rape or 
attempted rape."

RlUer FHghtensd Away? 
laveetigatom for tho Anaya 

Orimlnal laveetlgatloa Divteien, 
-fClD) howevei^ did not discount 
the poealhUttJr m an attempted sex 
crime hy a  klUer frightened away 
before he could violate the child.

Aa Army spokesman aald Invae- 
Ugatora had found ae cluea to 
what- tho Army termed a  "brutel, 
vlcioua murder” and that It waa
hoMUag no suspeote- 

"Usually in a  case like this,” 
aald one CID agent, “you aeon ffnd 

small UUag as a Martlag 
point in yeuf iaveatigatien. But so 
for in this ease we must still find 
that somathlag."

Meaawhlls, frlghtsnsd parents 
in, this suburbea type houkng de-. 
yelopment were conveying their 
children to aad ,from  acheol, 
making them stay indoors or with
in tho eenanee at their own yards, 

childrea’a snackbar hangout,

« on rag e  Mx)

FAO  Del^ates 
Asked Decision 
On Food Bank

syatem
of the

Roma. Nov. 23 (if) —- Tha an
cient problem of the afven lean 
yearn and aayaa fa t years, hark 
lag back to Joasph’s tnterpcstatlen 
at Fharoah’s dream, cornea up to . 
day for modem aetUement 

Jeeeph pmpeeed a  food reser 
— and ao so the experts 
Yeod aad Agricultum Or

ganisation (FAO) whose 500 dri- 
sgates from S3 nations are stort
ing thslr thrse-wesk seventh -world 
conference hem.

High on their agenda la General 
Dtrector Norris E  Dodd's, urgent 
request that they come to a de-‘ 
daion vrhetter to  found a  worid 
food bank, to store raaerv 
against famine.

The issue has been buffetod 
about for three years now, without 
agreement on now it abould be

1 Oast la MUIIena 
Almeet ell 'plena so far nd- 

vaaoed would coat mUlions ef del- 
lara.

But experts Insist it  might save 
countless Uvaa> and -would provide 
a  useful reservoir into which re-

(«

Good Flying Weather 
Atvqiting Royal Flight

., II ..............  I
London, Nov. a  (R Flyingfthe Queen and the Duke off along

weather lit for a  queeh was forecast 
for the start tonight of tlM< alx- 

ito rouad4he-world Oonsmen. 
weMto tour hy BUsabetaM and her 
hiMitoito, puke at » f t )b!iigh.

American.bullt SUmtoenriaer Oeno- 
us. It was scheduled to take off at 
:«s p.m. (3:46 p.m. Kpr) wito tha 

myM m p le  for BemntdsL tmvet- 
ton by way of Gender, M M

ttaiw'StiiaHc

the eeriat
I ia l i s t  for t A r  i 

da aad the Uattod a w  
WarksMn

foe
to <

VJam-[ eSaa-

at I t

with Prime Minister Churchill end 
the Commonwealth High Commls- 
Monem in London. ,

Light southeasterly winds and 
viaiMIity at about a  mile were 
forecast Heavy clouds wem prt- 
dieted a t about 1,000 feet but the 
atmtocruiser crew pUaaed to fly 
above i t

The plaae Is due a t Gander a t 
3:49 a. m. Newfoundland time to- 
msetn# MOK-a. m. U T ) . Altar 
a  sa mlmite stop, it is achedulsd 
to taka off for Bermuda. I t  is <hie 
toem a t 1 0 'a. m. Bermuda Uiae 
( t_S. m. BBT) Tuesday.

t t f i a t o a S g S t i  tha U g h t 
_   ̂ Ute BitW b aad

>wiGwsiftkaa,da»3piiaawR'

K orea PW  
Unit Balks 
At Red Plan

Patuminjoni, Nov. 23 (/P)— 
The Koraao Prisoner Re
patriation Oimmisakm today 
voted down a CommunUt plan 
to get the suited POW ex- 
plpnatiohs going again on Red 
terms.

The Red interview program re
mained a t a  srtandatUI %*lth only 
25 days left to Woe enU-Red POWa 
hCNBie.

4*ta Asks i sgregaMsn
Ths Polish deten ts  on the com

mission proposed Ithat compounds 
be built to segregate Korean and 
Chlnme piteonem eummoned by 
the Reds but not interviewed.

The issue is the cause of the 
present stejamate.

The custodian ludian Oommsnd 
has termed such, division imprac
tical, aad said there are not 
c n c ^ ^  compouada to sepamte the

lito  Indiana have told the Gom- 
mnntste to interview enUre 500- 
man compounds in a  day, but ths 
Reds, working slowly, have failed 
to do so, and have demanded the 
leftover POWe after interviewing 
naly part of a  compound. The In- 
dWM have mfosed to call them.

The Swedish delegate on the 
RepatriaUon COmmissiaa aald 
them le little hope for resuminx 
the iaterviewa

The officer, MeJ, Gen. Jan Rven- 
Btrom, said ell war priaonera who 
have not returned to their home
lands should he reieeaed by Jen. 
22.

He aided with tha U. N. inter- 
pretatioo of the armlatice agree
ment. which set a 90 -^y  ex^ana- 
tlOB period to end Dec. 23 and a 
80-day period for the poituieel oon- 
formoe to consider the fate of tha 
POWa Those remaining w 
to be freed a t  tha t tim a

la  aegotlatiens for the political 
conference, AUisd detogatee OK’d 
Russia aa a  member of tbs con 
fsrenos—but aa a  "full partici 
pant" on the Communist aids 
mther then a  neutral.

U. 8. Ambassador Arthur Dean 
again proposed that Ruacia attend 
the m ce tl^  aa a  belligerent after 
urging the COnununists to exptein 
their plan for neutrals to attend 
the confennee—which he termed 
a ia a  hag."

”Tm  want me to buy it without 
being able to examine it,” Dean 
told tha Reds in a suheommitte# 
meeting on the compoaitioa and 
aita of a Korean Peace Conference.

Says Piltdowo Man la an Ape

af the
Alvan

at aa
tha Jaw

(Oentlaasd an Page Twenty sne)

McGurthy Aide 
Told Army Spy 
Probe Is  Hoax

Twa
ssetfoff

Washington, Nov. S3 UP)—An 
aide to Ben. McCarthy (R-Wis) 

official of Americana for 
Democratic Action (ADA) riariied 
wtth words last night ever whether 
the Senator's Ft. Monmouth probe 
Is % **hOGX/*

M c&rthy's Senate foveatlgat 
ing aubcoBimittee. after l e n ^ y  
ctoaad door Iwarings at the Army 
Rsdsr IdSbOTBlory in F t  Mon 
mouth, M. echaduled public
lieariiig ia New Toric hegtanlng to.' 
ntorrow.

Joeeph Rauh. Washiagton attor
ney and vice chairman of ADA, 
■aid on an iNBC radlo-TV ehow 
la tt ntght: /

Makaa Ffodletlen 
Sen. McCarthy held hearings at 

F t  Monmouth for weeks. Hs 
charged espionage a t press coa- 
ferencea twice a day. . . .  I predict 
they will have nothing on Tneedey 
to.suivort their hoax..

But Roy Cohn, subcoranUttee 
counsel- appearing-on the panel 
with Reuh, aald?

"Wait unUl Tueeday."
Cohn laid ha waa not a t liberty 

to (ive details of tho evtdsnce 
pected a t the pubitc tieartngs ha 
■aid. wouhTgo on for weeks. But 
he said the heartnee will "bear 
out everytlllag that Sna Mc
Carthy has salA”

Mc(3srthy has said Om o 
tse developsd svidenos of saplo- 
nags at F t  Monmouth t e  some 
Urns a ftrr World War II. Hew- 
ever. Secretary of the Army 
Mevens eaid no espionage has od^' 
curred them ia recent years, al
though ha aald them waa aome 
during the war.

ADA deecrihee itself aa a  
."UberaT orgaMution af persons 
opposed Jo Communlam. v

Still on the subject at Commu
nism, Sen. Hlckeniooper (R- 
lowa) eaid today m«,W< ' 
them te a  *>«
Blst UUTGGt in  ____ __
alitoblew hofsaidit^ aais aaatae 
atteattoa by tha DUihCSt&a.

lA ea em h S m

stnSy at the^teHes i

Greenlease Killer
Asks Forgiveness

-- -
Ksnsas Citjr, Nov. 23 (ff>-.CsrI Austin Hal! haa written 

millionaire auto dealer R o b ^  C. Greenlsaae asldnf'forvivn. 
ness for tha kidnap slaying of Grsenlsase's 6-yearKild son, 
Bobby. Greenlease, diselosinK neeipt of the k tte r today, said:

'He begged forgiveness for '

Washington, Nov. 23 iJP)—Senate investifstors looked to 
Justice Department today for answeis on how mudr infqi^ 
mation the Truman administration had linUng-BiUT/UsxtM' 
White’s co-workers with Red espionage. With no Ritnsas'ss 
announced In advance, the S en a to r..... ............ .. ' ; ‘ ■i ''

terrible crime, if such a  thing aa 
forgiveness ts posstbls."

Hall also asaursd Gresnisase ia 
ths letter that be doea not know 
the wheraehoute of 1300,000 in 
missing ransom money but reiter
ated that moat of it was la his 
hotel room when ha waa arrested 
la St. Louis. He eaid in a  confaa- 
slon read a t his trial last Tues
day iM had Bsade aa iaventory of 
the money Just hef om the arrest. 
lag offleera arrived.

Greealeese aald he hellevas Hall, 
who to awaiting death in the Mia- 
eouri gas dum ber ia Jefferson 
City Dee. 13 along with Mm. Bon
nie Brown Heady, his confoassd

(Osntlane i an Page ■)

News Tidbits
CidM froBi AP Wires

Postmaster General Sununar- 
Seld Bays In D etrd t that nation ia 
'oonvIeUag its bast hwrtaaas y« 

in history" under Eleenhowar ad
ministration . .  Bdttoii of GoUiRO 
ntwapaper a t Kariham OoUega, 
Richmond. Ind., dhanlaaed follow
ing publicatien of article oppoe- 
iag the school’s  ben on iater-m- 
d a l dating. - '

Oenattoa ef qM dm jlits at 
GaineeviUf, Fla., improving . . . .  
BxecuUva secretary of the Friaoda 
Commutes on National Lsgisla- 

Quaker organiBatlon. caUs 
for awre leUctone aellviw ia be
half of lagtslattoa a t Washington.

Ralph Bates, 45, with his foot 
eaught between trail rail sad 

la path of a  trato ia Mon
mouth. m.. anvea Ms Rfo by leaa- 
ing aa far as possihls awsy from 
trsck while train pasaes, tUf low
er lag bslng crushed and later am
putated. .RanuHi Rtehana
of Uatted Statea issue atatement 
risesertlng "man’s aaaentlal dig- 
nUy," and deploring the "growlag 
depemoiullset lOB of maa.”

wnikant of ate
plant oonstroction workman ia 
Oak Ridge ended today.. Britlifo 
Governor of Uganda aaaeaaeee 

t e  payment at equal sala
ries to government employes re
gardless ef moe.

Britola end Im a repnrteS awe- 
tog d̂ pi sr  to  dl^om atto r seenetl 
iatlcn a n t  asav effort to settle oO 
Oaputo. . . .

la India pafeea ncaa j««to  
tay«cn,_ iifotks 'gaBon- s(,

Russia Warned 
Anglo-Ue S. Ties 
Remain Strong

Uatted Ratieae, N. Y., Nov. 21 UR 
—Britola warned Ruseto today not 
to do any wishful thlnktag abont a 
broataip at tha Aagto-Americea at- 
Uance.

"The friendship aad unity of pur- 
poos betwean tito Uatted Statea end 
the Unltad Klagfom (Britiah) gov- 
emmente la aa atreag and as soUd 
as tt has ever bean.’.' Iflaister at 
State Selwya Lloyd told the UJf.’s 
SOeutton PoliUeal Cemmittoe.

UeyaOhess VMRasky
Although the pledga of contlnulag 

Aosto-Americaa unity wee made in 
full committee. Lloyd eddreeeed it 
diracUy to chief Soviet Dalsgete 
Andrei Y, Vlehlneky who was seat
ed on his left. /

He said be also it tor
other aad-Conunuaist ^ ir to to ti of 
Itoom on both aldae at the Atlan
tic.”

Uoyd was anawering an attadt 
Viahlnaky made last wedt on 
NATO, Western itlssrmsmeiit 
plans, American haaae abroad aad 
the tocthoomiiig Bermuda confer- 
enee.

Viahlasky denounced American 
bases abroad—there am aaveral to 
England — as "iaereaalag the 
threat of a  new World War aad 
opemting to undermine the Inter- 
naUonat aovereignty aad todmead- 
eaee of eUtea"

"I Juet do not believe that is 
tme." Lloyd declared. Such a  bass.

« Faga Trial as)

saittSBi iia.Ufn

Police Round Up 
Teen-Age Gangg

Philadelphia, Nev. S3 (gV-De- 
termtaed Philadelphia PoUee—de
luged with romidainu  ef'rowdyiam 
by youthful mobs ia  recent wedca 
—drove ahead with a  cmehdawn 
on teen-age gangs today after 
rouadiag up mom than IffSO 
youagatora over tS*

Cbpt Honrard 
Jovaaila Aid ■atoi 

niselssitr  Theeiaa J, 
!BhoewUI.*1b 

imoi
tiMIr mind to settls; 
ettUMOB and stop 

The oasm 
«Mto of tha

Internal Security subooenmittee 
planaed a  public hearing this after
noon to put into the record doco- 
maatory evidence requested from 
Atty. Gen. BrownelL 

It waa Brownell who reldndlad 
tha Commualate-in-goveromeiit con
troversy. Brownell charged in a 
qwedh Nov. S that, despite FBI re- 
porta pointing to White aa a  spy, 
former Preaideitt Truman pro
moted WTiite in 1949 from assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury to U.8. 
dirsetor of the International Mone
tary Fund.

Truman, In a  nationwide radio. 
TV reply, accused Brownell . cf 

cbeiq> poSticel trickery" end 
■aid be permitted the promoUen ef 
Whlto, now deed, to keep him aad 
otham aecueed as spies under sur
veillance.

But FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover, 
teetifying before the Senate eub- 
committee, said he did not agree 
in advance to auch aa arrangement 
aad that it haaqwred the FBUs 
watch on White. Last night, sub
committee Counsel Robert Morris 
said Hoove r  turned down one lavi 
totien to teatiiy la the case but ae-
CEptud G I

Morris, iatenrlsriod on aa  NBC 
triavtston prograin, said Hoover de
cided to  break hM sett-’ 
on cimgreaelniial .cemmtttae 
peam acea "after a  stosy waa wen 
circulatod” tha t ha had agreed to 
beeping  White la  the govamment. 

. Whan aaked, Merrie aail ha 
doubted Hoover oaasidtmd wheth- 
er his toetimony might coat him 
his Job If the Demoemts coma tato
power-later. Tltem _  _____
tlone Hoover might got a  oool te- 
eeption foom Dameemta when he 
goes befora Cnngmee neat' year la 
ritoport ef the STff budget request

Sense Democtate, whSa not say- 
lag anything publicly, assm to fssl 
Boovsr cast his lot w lth'the GOP 
a4&nialstmtloa aad tomished ths 
aoa-parUsan reputation he haa 
malntafaied through 39 oventfol- 
yaam aa FBI director. However, 
them wem no aigna that Demo- 
cmtic coolncaa would fmeae away 
aay funds requastod for the PBL 

Red iBdKmtlea flsaght 
Morris eaid the sabeommlttee is

Is T ra ce d  
To Chinese

not trying to put the dager on in
dividual Communists although tee-

I esi Faga Twenti-Muee)
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Colombia, Peru 
^ I d  War’ T iff 
Answer Sought

Washington, Nov. 33 (ff)—X 
Und of a  bush league cold war, be
tween Peru end the Colomhtea 
Rmbeaay a t limsi, has been laid in 
ths iM  of the Inter-Americen 
Peace OOmmittee.

In a  di|domatic note Incorpomt- 
ing dotaile. Oalombtea Foreign 
Miniater Evaristo Bourdis aaked 
tha 5-natioa coounittee—the Unit
ed atatee, Cuba, Argentina. Mexioo 
aad Brasil—to do eomethlag 
about it.

Leftlet Benght Aayhan
The trouble, eaid Sounhs, all 

started on Jan. 3, 1949, when Vic
tor Raul Hays pe  La Torre, a 
Peniviaa poUtlcsd leader known ae 
a. left winger but apt a  Ctenmn- 
Biat. sought aad galiud asylum a t 
tha ambaasy.

Tha Peruvian pcdica wem after 
him t e  hie part in a revtdutlon 
that failed—a . predicament moet 
Latla -Americana ejrmpathlm with. 
Tha OMamWane did. But not Peru.

All eorto of thiage, aeid Sourdis, 
bM U  to happen:

workman came, eaying they had 
to maka aower repalm dug a 
ditch around tha embassy and 
weat away. But the ditchei am 
■till them. One dlpiomat'a car 
got etaek behind them t e  raontha.

BearehUghto lUumiaato ths 
building all night, making alaep 
—difficult enough, arbat with mo- 
torcyeia patroia sooming around 
—practically iiaposrihls. Tfot Mag 
ego eeme men entered the garden 
aad triauaed the trees. Ths 
hraachos Intoritored with tha 
asaiTliHghto. thay said.

Saemt poSca follow a n fy  aar 
tha t leavae the wuhasaj alwthei 
It ia the amhaamder, Ms wife or 
;lp>^-gwna jreai, idd son an imRa

oea la  er

Washingtan, Nov. 28 (ff>— 
The chief of the Federal Nar- 
cotice B or^u  td d  inv^tiftft- 
ing Senators today the gar- 
eminent has *’vsry dsfinits 
proof’ Red Chinn is ttybiff to 
flood this country arith iRefSl 
heroin.

Oommiaeiaiier Harry J . An- 
stinger made the statement to  t t a  
Senate eubcommlttea tooUag ia ia  
Juvenile delinquency, and coupled 
with i t  n plm  for aUU attffoir 
sentences for narcoUce Mddlera.

Priaori Tcme Rika Itoaalto .
He said the avoraga prtoM 

■entoace t e  euppUem was I t  
moBtha when addiction rmtntg 
toaa-agam was on ttte rlaa: tha t 
ssn tse cea now nveraga 42 aMaRw 
aad addictloa ankssg yeang . pao- 
p lt is dadiaiagi

AasUagsr said that Chiasae d m f 
rings am productag huga quaatk 
ttea at OUigal hereto fo MVfly U. E eapapaSotn.

He aaid them la *toa coaeettod 
affort" hy Bad China’s  govsm- 
maat to  laterfom aad "they prob
ably hapa t e  the irorat" as n  rq- 
■uttof toatm fBe.

Sea. Kefauvar (IVTbaa) aafcsd 
AaeliBger nrhether he heUeead “aa 
increase (in addiction) an the 
West Osast" is attrihutabie to the 
Red Chlacaa auppllam.

"By aU means," Analisgar m- 
pttsd. "We have vary deSnito 
proof at th a t  We know aaaetty 
wham It comas ffosn and wbe la 
getting I t"

B u t ha said, as fast aa eas psd- 
dUng ring dsaWng in tha ftilnsas 
heroin fo nroken up another fonas 
to toko ito bIocô

-AnaUagw gave this summation 
of prsi sat  conditlone;

"Aa a  dnmMnad result of our 
latenelSed efforta .. . .W a 'a m  now 
ahla to report pooltivs proof od«s 
decreaae to the availoMUty at 
drugs aad a  ronssquant drop |a  
addictloa of youtha nadar 21. The 
number of Juvenile pattsnto baliig. 
treated t e  addiction has d sdhM  
and fewer Juvenile uaem are, com
ing to, the attention of tho au- 
thoritlee. The problem remaiae 
aerious. of course, as long as them 
am aay youthful addicts.”

Out of 250,000 cases of Juvenile 
deltaqueaey of all kinds in lS9i 
—robhery, sex ezimas. aad all sth* 
er—hetwaea one aad .two per eaak . 
wem narcotic offenase, Aarilager 
said. * ^

« la n P a g a Triato y to rs i)
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mtikmoa. It'i gotUng hard to find 
people who wilt work at the em> 
baa^. But tourUta come around 
all the time to aee the aiege.

Peru'B official poeition haan’t 
been expounded recently. But in a 
polite official note to hta Colom
bian colleague laat aummer, 
Peruvian Foreign Mlniater Ricardo 
Rivera Schreiber wrote:

“The meaaurea of vigilance—un
avoidable, aa your excellency 
knowa—have not had nor .can 
they have the Intention of diabirb- 
Ing or making uncomfortable the 
Bmbaaay o f Colombia In the exer- 
clae of Ita functions, which are a 
matter of aatisfaction to ua.

“They have been maintained by 
a situation of which your excel
lency can not be ignorant. That 
situation requires the assurance 
of proper respect to the embassy 
itself, keeping in mind the pe
culiar Juridical situation of the 
refugee.”

Peru, he said, wasn’t the cause 
of the trouble: Colombia should 
never have granted the asylum in 
the first place.

Colombia says It will take any 
solution that would guarantee 
Haya’s safe exit from Peru and 
bring peace to ita diplomatic corps. 
But Peru won’t grant a safe-con
duct.

The International Court of Jus
tice at the Hague, says Peru, ruled 
the aayliim has no legal standing. 
On the other hand, retorts Colom
bia, it also ruled Haya does not 
have to be surrendered.

That was two years ago. At
tempts to work out a compromise 
since have failed, the most recent 
only last week. It was suggested 
that the two countries agree to 
turn Haya over to Brasil. Colom
bia consented. Peru wouldn’t.

The peace committee has agreed 
to consider the case, asking both 
Bides to appoint repreaentatives in 
Washington. This much progress 
hka taken nearly three weeks.

At that rate, it may be some 
time before the Colombian Em
bassy is rid of Haya, now 88, and 
the Peruvian police, ditches and 
aearchlights.

BETURX TO ST. LOUIS 
St. Louis UP>—The Baltimore 

Orioles, formerly the St. Louis 
Browns, will return to St. Lopis 
next spring to continue their exhi
bition aeries with the Cardinals. 
'The spring aeries first was played 
in 1903. 'The only interruption in 
this competitimi was in 1009 and 
1910.

R ockvO le-V ern o ii
V e h ic le  V io la tio n s  P ro v id e  
L ig h t  D o c k e t in  C it y  C o u r t

(Special)—-Afriar 
ding aeveial taki

li.'-

^  h M a y  d m e U V U  a E p J c w w i e A

H O O D  DECORATED

Ice Cream 
Nut Roll

s

fo r  your holiday happy faaiUy. . .  for iM 
lochim goeuu ia town . . .  there is no 
dessert mot* dUigbifol than a thick slice 
o f tUs rich, lavish foe croaa specialty.
Fancy as Dining Out 
Hoed does* " 
pot h on the
HAVE YOU TRIED THEEi OTHER 
NOVpNUn l a  CREAM SPldAlTI«T 

'Sherbet.— tosfeewgec and

Heed dees eteg^ ng except slice it, arid

sFr .1- ■'' .V ■ r. ■■
■’-W.

Rockville. Nov. 33 
light docket; including 
caaea involving intoxication and 
motor vehicle violations was heard 
in City -Court this morning by 
Judge Robert J. Pigeon.

Among those cases heard in 
which disposition was -taken were 
the following! - 

ariford Sokolis, 47. BUhigton. 
intoxication, fined 115; Raymond 
R. Maron, 38, intoxieation, con
tinued one week; Cari H. Oebhardt, 
31, operating .while license sus
pended, Sned 8100.

Ralph >foati, 35, Providence. 
R. I., operatlito unregistered motor 
vehicle, fined ^ 8 ; Harold R. ^ te r - 
son, 28, passing on curve, fined 
$13 remitted; operating without 
license, judgment ' suspended; 
Charles J. Foley, New York Oty, 
speeding, operating under influ
ence, bond $180, cohtlnued without 
date; Roy M. OeVeau, 28, Usault, 
nolled.

Robert F, Smith, 17, uimeces- 
sary noise, no plate, taiUlght, 
nolled. Joseph FSteraon. 84, com
mon drunkard, second offense, 80 
days ToUSnd Jail, suspended, pro
bation one year; Leslie Roberts, 48, 
intoxication, $30; Raymond Bowen, 
53, North Coventry, intoxication, 
$18; Alden A. Reuther, 17, Tolland, 
failing to pass on left, gave up 
license, case continued for two 
weeks.

Three Cars Crash 
Tliree automoMles were involved 

in an accident on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway near the Mile Hill over
pass yesterday at about 3:45 p.m. 
State Policeman Richard Schwars 
who Investigated said apparently 
an automoWe driven by Harry A. 
Basinet, 39, of Hartford, stopped 
when traffic ahead of him stojmd.

Then an auto opierated by .Julia 
Elisabeth Head, 43, of College Park, 
Md., struck the rear of the first 
auto and a third auto driven by 
Mrs. Frances Giampietra, 3S, of 
Watertown, Mass., hit the rear of 
the Maryland auto. There were no 
injuries or arrests.

Atteuded Coufereuce 
Civil Defense Director Mrs. Mil

dred Howland, Mayor Frederick 
Berger and First Selectman Herb
ert Paganl attended a conference 
called by Governor J<dm Lodge for 
city and town officials and Civil 
Defense offlciala this morning in 
Hartford. Gen. William HMketh 
was scheduled to assist at the con
ference.

Conohig Events
The Monday Nighters of the 

Union Church will meet tonight at 
8 at'the church with Mrs. Gladys 
Simon aa the hostess.

John Coleman of Minterbum Ter. 
has leR for Tampa, Fla., where he 
will spend the winter months.

The Men’s Club of the Methodist 
Church meets tonight at 7:30 in 
Wesleyan HalL

'A meeting of the Luther League 
ef the Tint Lutheran Church will 
be held tonight at 7 at the First 
Lutheran Parsonage.

Mallmea to ObUscS 
Arthur Bateman, chairman of 

the local committee of letter car-

lara reports that the carriers will 
' e part in the-Muscular Dystro-  ̂

plw Appeal which opens Thanks
giving evsnlng. The carriers will 
make-a~speelal - trip over their 
route to receive contributloaa for 
the campaign. It ia expectsd that 
this s p e ^  trip will be made Fri
day night. Material con earning the 
appeal will be distributed by the 
mailmen on their regular trips.

Eatered flsrvlsa
Howard A. Whits, Jr.,19, and O. 

Sikes Bamforth 19, of Mile Hill 
Rd., have eatered the armed aerv- 
ica and have been asaimied to the 
Saminon Air Force Bate, New 
York;

BeMiviagBide
The Health Committee of the 

dty, o f which Alderman Jahiea A. 
Doherty la chairman, la receiving 
bids for the installation of 238 fset 
ef aewor pips and one numhole on 
Fox Strset. Tho bids will be opened 
Friday, at 7 p. m. at the City Coun
cil chMbera.

. Cllnle Set Temerrew
The second in a aerlea of lour 

imraunlaatlon clinics . sriil he held 
at the offices of the Public Health 
Nursing Assn, tomorrow-at 3 p. m. 
with Dr. Francis H. Burke, city 
health officer in charge.

TakettvUle items aih now han
dled through the Manchester Bve- 
alng HeraM Bochvtiie bureau 
leeatod at One >Earhet St, tele- 
pheae Rockville-5-3188.

Advertisement—
CITIZENS OP ROCKVILLE: 

Make your plana NOW to cast your 
vote in the City Election next 
Tuesday, Dee. 1! It’s Year Elec- 
tloa! Year Future! Year C3ty! 
VOTE RBPUBUCAN!! RepubUcan 
City Committee.

SMC
Baht. MMchaai Uada DarsrtI 

“ SECOND 
CHANCE”

"W ift.,' “

Alodi iraUh Jaa WotUbs
“ SPLTT^ 

SECOND” 
stieeiU

«oitd“ J6AWCBAWrOBD B8ST FBEK rABEIXO

Make Your 
ReienratioRs 

Early For 
Thaukstiviug 

Dinner ‘

/ \

PKone MI-9-8123

At The Center . t

Just Uke the Good Old Days
Ssvorr Thsakagiviaff Dinners thst wiB brtaic b sA  
■omerian of hsriy Asys st Grandnui’s. AH the 
heme atn io^erc, the d^jkioiis heme cookinf,
SBi true *Hnrfcey with sB the triniMinga.’* Frail s i ^  
t o  nnto. *

; V IL L A  LO U IS A
bubch mt. road tel. m anchktbr  HI*M1SS

. M id e e i Feed Serve! As Yee Uke It

Driver Arrested 
After Cars Crash

Roger Hastings, 84, o f Hampton, 
was arrested on a charge of vlola- 
tloA of rules of the road as the 
result of an early Sunday morning 
accident, police reported.

Patrolman John Hughes aald 
Hastinga’ car struck one driven by 
Roger Peterson, 18, of 35- Lock- 
wood St., as both were going east 
on E. Mlddla Turnpike.

According to Turner, (he acet- 
deflt occurred when Hastings, In 
the second of two ears behind 
Peterson, pulled out to pass Just 
as Peterson started to make a 
left-hand turn. Turner said the 
Hampton man was unabla to atop 
In time to avoid a colUeion.

No ona was hurt, but damage 
to Hastings’ car was sstimatad at 
$350. Peterson’s car wasn’t as 
badly damagsd. police said.

Hastinga case will be pressntsd 
in Town Court Monday.

ERROR RBCTIFIED
Pittsburgh (flV-Becauss of a 

scorekeeping error, rookie Parker 
MacDonald o f the Pittsburgh Hor
nets In the American Hockey 
League was deprived of a well- 
earned “hat trick” (scoring of 
three goals). The thrue g o w  be 
tallied against the Syracuse War
riors were erroneously given to 
teammate Johnny McCIeTlan. The 
error, however, was rectified the 
next day and MacDonald haa hla 
first professional “hat trick" re
corded.

■ M ia iA W iT r i iv
TOP ENTERTAINBIENT 

AS IT SHOULD BE SEEN 
Oa Our Oiaat Full-Stage 

MIRACLE-MIRROR 
CINEMASCOFB SCREEN!

A IX  COLOR SHOW

R«M. MItelwra 
IM *  ItorMU JxBiM Can.r Rarheta b la
*«E C O N D "A  Uoa le la
C H AN CE ” The Rtreete”

S:SMi4e ■:ie

WedLi Jaau Crawford 
“TORCH SONG"

NOW PUYIN8
SCREEN TOIE DAILY 

“Mogambo”  S$$8-8:45-8il8 pju.

IVIN G R E A T E R  THAN
■KINO jOlOMON’S MINIS*I

AciMlIr Maw4 by M044 
m Safari la Afriral

MOGAMBO,
ir Haana *nui aaaamsn*

T io fiiito im i

.GRACE KQIY
Plus T tn i aiM JERRY 

'jCartoeu and Other flherta

Prices far TUs Eugagemeutt 
Slat. Adolta 44e—Child l$e 

Evaulag. AduMa 88o—Child S$e

Give kom tomiBthinf to  b« tShniKtBI'forl 
Take her and the family out onThaaka* 
^vinff. Enjoy a delidkma turkoy dhmer 
—from aoup to nuta with everything 
go^  in between t

MAKE YOUE RESEKVATIONS 
NOW AT CAVEYI

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
80 EuM Ciuter M. 

TbL $0-04101

Video Everyday-All ai|Mi aetirved-H.T.O<ckieiM A CaL,lac.

Brntter See
M o t o n l B T V
Cleawr.Sheipu Needy WtiFa 

VHF

277 IROAO
T ( I f V I S I 0 N H A D I 0

iioe itji AtOH MVaD MEET ThK STARS TREA-itcky Lanina'' TO BARCE CBOeSROAM
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tm  ( e» TRB CRBUTOniEWr«M> NRW8 AT BIX, Plnyd PattM <UI WEATNENMAN (U) riLU ̂ lei) cow  NOT PLAVHOI1SB S4d tui SPORTS. RUl Keatins• lU I S) VARIETY CLVR(Mi TRR EARLY SROW -"Tba Gate at Ott Baby Hl- ler"(U> DEADUNB EDITION, Prad I>wy*r

MANCHESTER 
TIRE CO.

Eetreedlsg
EeguUr

sad
SNOW

Bread S t 
Pheae

ia-»-4224

«*> CLUB H,  ^  <ei> SrORTEJlm Healy • <4e ( ei WRATRRR rORECAST

bower and Hollyvood 8(ara <ta«l CAPTAIN VIDEO .  ,  (dl> NEWS DESE Jil* ( « l  WKATRRBMAN 
7lU ( er MESTBROAT’e NEWSDREL 
a »  sS*** paly—Newsl(M (Sl> PADTY -  KAthryaMurrair, bealna < d> RgpiR kWRED SROW
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(H) I^LLYWOOD BALT RODR,

FORMICA
/ /  » y

PERSONAUZIO
FLOORS, IM.

$38 Mala S t — ToL ia -04U S

tiM )« )  ROBERT MOimMniBBY PRRaRNTR "BarvaM”( t « )  BED RDTToira BROW —Comedy
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C A V E Y ’S R E S T A U R A N T
FOR G O O D  FOODS 

45 EAST CENTER STREET

EXCELLENT FOOD
t o  e D O ie  OfOfOt

MMUtdIAMYICeCONM*

Here you can dine in r homey, charmihg, candle
lit atmcgpherc. Hera you can relax and tarry 

over the finest of food. You’ll love the home-cooldog 
Wirt just a touch of tha uhuaual. . .  the home-made 
variety of hot.bretde . . .  the devine eauces . . .  the 
fUky home-made paetriee. . .  the delicioue individual 
a ^ in g  pote of coffed. Cali WilHmantic. HAtrlsoa 
^9001 for your reeervatlon for THANKSGIVING 
today . . .  oui pleaaant waitresaea fove ehildreu toot

OPEN AT N(X)N—L A n  S rm N O  4:$0 f .  1C.

T h a n k s g iv in g  D in n e r  M e n u
APPETIZERS

1/

FRESH PICKLED OTBTERS 
HERRINO FILLETS IN CREAM

SOUPS
. ONION SOUP AU ORATIN

__ CHILLHD TOMA’TO JUICH
f r u it  CUF w it h  SHERBET

CHICKEN SOUP WITH RXCE

CELERY OLIVES -  RELISH TRAY -  ASSORTED BREAD BABEBT
ENTREES

ROAST NATIVE TURKEY ....................  e , ro
Tender, young turkey roosted slowly in iU own J u f o e t . ' U f h ’aM 
horb stuffing, giblet gravy and fm ^ y  groiSu

ROCK CORNISH GAME HEN tk
T ^ g o u r a ^  item, roasted to a tempting gokfoa b^ivlL’ i l V e d U t t n l J .  iiw  stufffiig, aprfoet-marehmallow garnish. * • ^  w*** savury riM

RAKED VIRGINIA HAM ......................  50
A  trmneiidoua ham perfecUy------- ntd.
t-U er. Pink Mice.

PREMIUM SIRLOIN STEAK .............  ecAa
with perfectly cooked freeh muahrooms; crispy Fmnch F r l e s ^  « i l « i  re 5 ^

VEGETABLES
b a k e d  FLU ITT XDAR08
WHIPPED BUTTERED POTATOES 
h a s h e d  b u t t e r e d  t u r n ip s  If Attvk

- t in y  o n io n s  in  du s^ oc

CANDIED WBC

•  SALAD ROWL
“ 4THith or RngBifort dresHag.

•  DESSERTS
FUICPXIN, lONCH OR APPUB PXB

C H o o o L A n p y s Q S

7-
Jf|IXtARICV2R NQiWt:iL; ____

MANOHBRTBR BVBNINa HBRAUL UAMCBC8TBR. CONN. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28. IMS

-If '

<litm)itent Autom qbile Tax  
To Be Reported to S tate
-Belton, Nov. 33 (Spoctal)—Tax-llrs. Fipcchla, an outatsiMUng art 

Oeltootor Anthony A. Maneggla I student In her high school years, 
whatsevery ear owner in town to studied at Norwich Art
a A  himeett U his current tax on 
Om  niitomoblle has be«n paid. And 
if^he doesn’t know, htaneggla la-
vDtea them to cheek with him 

The reaeen for the inquest

developing sad enlarguig 
demoastratte wilt also be con- 
dttoted durlag the evening by 

Je. Howard P. Jensen assisted 
XjootnlM and PhiUiip Dooley. 

M S5 mr
ThU 

mm. film
AnySne on ”thV  U e t l “ “ “  ’*’“ **•

will fact a UtUe difficulty when he . . .  .
e e ^  renewal of hie regietration in i Piwfrem s o * * ^
lUwm ry. Maneggin foria this de-11**** ■ three-ring circus, ths club

can be n nuSance and some-' *«P«ets that Umlng necessary for 
wnat embarrassing.

Tha tax must be paid to Maneg- 
gla before Dec. l  to avoid UStlng 
with tha Department of Motor Ve- 
hlclea. SUneggla’s mnUIng nd- 
dreea is RFD 1, Andover. His tola- 
phone number. Mitchell 8-8555. 

fTnetnilea BseiSM
OUver Gervsls ^  ‘I ^ n d  Rd. 

custodian at the local sdiool, has 
resigned his poeltloii, aoeording to 
s(i anaouaoement by the Beard of 
Education. Gervals naked in a 
la$tar to tbe bowd to be relieved 

i.of hie dutlea by January 1, 1954. 
He indicated a wiUlngneas to re
main on the Job until a raplace- 
Rtent can be made but atated he 
would like to leave on that date.

Norman J. Preuse, clerk of the 
B(xud, Btatse that the board will 
advertise for a custodian very 
soon.

Other busineee heard at the 
adjourned meeting of tha beard 
hSId last Tuasdsy Inchided furth
er discuaelon of the hot lunch pro- 
‘gram. The board la aSekIng means 
to make the program asif-eupport- 
Ing; The recent audit of town rec- 
orda indicates the program cost 
the town about $800 last year. The 
previous jroar, the audit ahowed a 
cost of $875 to the town.

The princtpSl’S report mads at 
the adjourned meeting, reported a

eft of $80 to the school by the 
anchester Ktwanls. It baa been 
used in tbe purchase o f flutophonea 

to be loaned students in elemen
tary gradeo who otherwise wirald 
net be participating in this mus- 
l(^  activity. , 

f OuMta Club MSets 
;Prerident Clifford Loomis has 
" otmeed a full program for the 

nera Club meeting tonight. 
H. E. Lord, Mrs. Oscar Krey- 

and Fred Sommariva will 
JtNUfs the club entries in the col
ored elide contest for autumn 
color.

Mrs. Thelma Peace PYacchIa 
sriil damonstrats tinting pictures.

I dsveloplng proeeases 
.. I nics scheduling of ot

will allow 
other program

features.
An announcement haa been 

made that the dsalifle for submit
ting entries ia the contest for the 
next edition of ”Newa and Views 
ot BoltMi”  h(u boon extsndod to 
December 4, Club members will 
compete in a contest for a cover 
picture.

A Mparate contest, to be con
ducted in all grades at tbe school 
for additional pictures for the 
pages of "Nesrs and VIows” , will 
sward prises in each grade.

The club will meet at the aehool 
at 8 p. m. arid welcomes all per- 
sons Interested in attending.

Oirh Work on Sewing EHa
Mrs. Mario Fava of Birch Moun

tain is currently working with the 
younger 4-H sewing club, the 
ThlmDle-pushers, as assistant lead
er,. M n, Myron Lee is leader with 
Beverly Tuttle, Junior leader.

Most of tho girle continued work 
on the sewing kite at Saturilay’s 
meeting, although two have start
ed akirts and another, a pair of 
pajamas. Offleers of the chib will 
be encouraged to attend a tiwin- 
Ing ochbol conducted by the county 
agents at Coventry Community 
Hall Saturday, Dec. 5 from 3 until 
4 n.m.

Nicole Reynolds and Sherry Du- 
charme served refroshments at the 
meeting of the club this we^end. 
Thimble-pushers plan to Join forces 
with the older group, the devar- 
Cutters, in a money-raislag project 
soon. In order to boost tMir cash 
l{alance toward purchase of a sew
ing machine, a food sale is being 
planned. No date has been oeL 

Meotorla) Plale BewIvtJ 
A brass plate haa recently been

Mrs. ’Thamae Bentley, librarian and 
trustee of the fund, hse collected 
books primarily to Intereet boys.

TIh f  toPtofle sports, Bviatira aafl 
"^ttura sllMlehs to fleto.

TBs fUDfl centiRRM to grow with 
a |I5 gift recoivse.Jaly tRoeflUy. 
Tlmplato idsnttfyiflY^the cetlOotlMi 
was in place for tho epaoial hook 
txhlMt OR display at tho acheel 
library

Mrs. Koonoy MMtchUwon ef Bot
in Center road ia spatlsnt at Men- 

choator MsnMrisl Hdepitat *- where
end 
■ho 

holi
day.

Coming Bvanta
The United Methodist Prayer Fel

lowship will meat at the church to
night at 7:10.

Bormarco wilt hold its meeting 
tomorrow night at the pariah room 
of Bolton CongregsttonSl Church at 
8 o’clock.

Boy Scout Troop, No. 7t will 
meet at the sdiool tonight.

EveniRg Herald Bol- 
taa oorreoBondont, m e . Joeenli 
D'ltalla. lolepliBBO MUehall 8484$.

’CdifBrBW BayB.TabercnloEis Scab

ammmr sssmanai sscopiwi'  wn 
■bo is undoigatag observation i 
treatment, Iwr family expects 
will bo homo for this week’s h

Advertiiwment—
' Foci hotter, look 
the adult conditioning clau. Flora 
R  Johnson School of Dancing. 
MItchcU 8-ISS5.

hotter—Join 
Flo

English Taught 
In Red Schools

Hong Kong (JD—Tho Chlnsst 
Communists have rultd that Eng
lish Is a necessary languags in 
the world today and therefore Will 
be taught in high schools right 
slong with Husslsn. ^

It is necessary for- political as 
wall as academic reasons to learn 
Ihiglish, the Ministry of Education 
said In a recent order. But the 
government department envisioned 
tho day when Russian would be 
tougbt universally, permitting a 
reducUim In ths number of English 
classes.

Weekend Deaths
By THE AKHOCtATEO PRESS

Fort Collins, ColO—Frank C. 
Miller, 87. former member of the 
Buffalo Bill Wild West show. Bora 
in Fort Celllne. Died Friday.

Ann Aihor, Mich.—Dr. Carl B. 
Buck, 83, University of Michigan 
public health expeil. Bom in Lelp- 
■Ig, Germany. Died Sunday.

Hollywood — Lawrence James 
Shiclda. 80, member of the original 
Dixieland Jazz Band and co-com
poser of "Tiger Rag.”  Bom In New 
Orleans. Died Saturday.

New York — N a t h ^ I  W. 
Barnes, 88, retired executive secre
tary of the Association of Cfonsult-

Gov. John D. Lodge, as he leaves the executive mansion, partici
pates in tbs voluntary tubercuiosis campaign by purchasing seels 
from Stephen R. Slarly, Rocky Hill, the boy who assumes the role de
picted on this year's seal. Stephen is the son of J. Philip Earley, 
business manager for the CiMinecUcut IViberculosis Assn., Hertford; 
The campaign, condeted by the essociation and its 90 local tubercu
iosis associations and committees, opened last Monday with a state
wide goal of $450,000, of which 84 per cent remains in the local rom- 

.,munities for their programs of health education, case flnding through 
X-ray surveys, and rehabilitation.

P a r e i i t o  A s k i ^  
T o  A L  M e e t ih g

Speakers Will 
Eight Year 
Obligation o f

Outline
Military
Youths

Something new la going to be 
tried tomorrow night at the week
ly meeting of the American Legion 
when a committee of Army Re
serve Offleers. appearing as the 
principal speakers at ths meeting, 
will present an education and In
formation talk on the eight year 
reserve obitgutlon sU young Amer
ican men now face.

The talk however win be alined 
not only at young men but also at 
tbelr parents. It is Importsnt that 
boys in their senior year of high 
school start to think of the duty 
they owe their country and how 
best to discharge this duty.

The Legion ferie thst parents 
stiould help their sons solve these 
problems. So, to acquaint parents 
with the facta neceesary to an un
derstanding of the military obli
gation, this program is being pre
sented. .

The Commander of the local 
post e f the American Legion cor- 
diaUy invitee all interested, parents 
to attend the meeting tomorrow at 
S p. m. In the Ameri(:an Legion 
home, 20 Letmard 8t„ and to bring 
their eons.

The Army Reserve Group, led by 
two locil men, MaJ. James CBrici), 
lie Falknor Dr., a salesman in 
(Hvilian life and 1st lA. William R  
FitxGerald, a local attorney, 88 E. 
Middle Tpke., plan to present a pro
gram lasting about an hour. 'They 
will show a film, entitled "Double 
Duty Americans,” which explains 
the reeerve program all young 
men must take n part in, as wall as 
clearly Illustrating what the young 
man entering the Army R ^ Iv e  
can expect to find.

MaJ. O'Brien and Lt. FitzGerald 
are veterans of World War U and 
are presently active in the Reserve 
program.
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OPEN 
TUESDAY. NIGHT 

UNTIL 9 OCLOCK

Pine Pharmacy

CONTEST
■ r j h -.

Pine Pharmacy
*44 CENTER ST. TO. Mf-f-ttH

ing Management Engineers. Bom 
in Newburih, N. Y. D M  Friday.

New York—Savely Sorine, 74. 
Ruaslan-bora portrait painter. Died 
Sunday.

New York—Kenneth 'White, 47, 
playwright and poet. D M  Satur
day.
Advertisement—

Enjoy a full course turkey din
ner TlAnksglvtng Day at tbe Prin
cess, ICalB Strset at Pearl Street. 
AdUile 42160 — sperial children’s 
pUU $1.00,

pfHi" j " I  1 .1 . uS
0

KEITH 'S and
Bring You

10 DAY

!TOHaaBiBa 8iggBgiaa BisHgHMMMBEgaHagiBaM »ai!!iMSHa B a ^

C O N N E C T IC U T  POW ER C O .

An Amazing O ffer!

FREE TRIAL
e r !

liiH•̂11:

i- ■

Under your Christmim t r ^  gaily wrapped packages containing tito hap
piest gifto ot all I SUppiers for the whole family . . . glamoroue for 

Nom and . big Sietor, cuddly for little Sie, tailored for Dad, 
western for Junior, enug ,or Baby. Handeome slippers,. 

aQ. in-filko wannest t r a d i t i o n  of C h r i e t m a f l l

lili

Weslinghouse
Ignore The W eather. . . .  A ll The Time

Now—actual proof right in your 
own home! Do away with lifting 
. . .  all the hard work of line drjring 
is a thing of the past with a West- 
inghouse Dryer! You’ll never worry 
about the weather, you’ll never 
worry about soot or dirt! Just put 
the wash in the Dryer, set the 3 . 
way dial. . .  clothes come out just 
the way you want them . . .  fluffy 
and clean! Has a handy loading 

. shelf, clean electrically heated air 
flows directly into the clothes!

239
Budget WestiBghoaae Dryer, an 
OntetaBdiiig VahM At Only . . . * 1 6 9 ^ "

T e rm s  O n ly  $2 .5 0  W e e k ly

F R E E !
FAMOUS MAKE

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF A

W ESTINCHOUSE
DRYER

FBEB PAEBOiat Use KcHli*s Private PaririRg Lot AdJalatag The Stem. Ne Meter Paridagla The 
Sleek Jnet 8e«Hi Of The Stere. ^  ^ a

OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL f  P, Md^LOSED WEDNESDAY AT NOON 
CLOSED THURSDAY THANKSGIVING DAT

i- ..

, TJ ^
'Z
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N e a r  C r it ic a l 

C o u n tie s

{

0̂1^8 Stoll 
In School 

For Region

I

DOK nUBDMAM
Th« HMr critical aUtu* of the 

Mcendary Khool problem In Tol
land and Windham Countiea waa. 
palnfulljr revealed laat week at a 
meetiar oC the Temporary Region
al lagh  School Dtatrict Study 
group kt the Windham High 
School.

Within the next three or four 
years, some IS or 14 towna in the 
two coontlas will find it impoa- 
alhle to aatiafy their projected high 

.achool enrollment needs.
W in Drop Tnltlen Stadenta

A t prsaant, the majority o f these 
towns send their youngsters to 
either Windham or Manchester 
High School as tultioai paying stu- 
dants. Were either or of these 

^  achools able to promise to continue 
V  taking students from outside 

towns, the situation would not be
M  •MiOlUU

Btat, both Schools have indicated 
they will soon be unable to satisfy 
the demands of outsidera

Manchester High School, even 
today, is operating under the un
desirable double-session system 
and will not have its new high 
school completed for at least three 
years. They have already intimat
ed that tuition students will have 
;to be dropped shortly.

Rodham  High S^ool is still 
operating under the single-session 
system, out expects to be forced to 
adopt the double-session program 
by 1957 if they continue taking 
outside students. Neither the town, 
the Board of Education, nor the 
Superintendent of Schools in 
Windham is prepared to accept 
such a solution to the problem at 
this time.

Slow to Act 
Most o f the to'iwnspeople in the 

.affected area have been vaguely
aware of the impending difficulties 
for some time, but they have been 
guite alow to act. Three or four

ywra ago, the Windham Board of 
iMncatlon called'ln the Boards of 
Bdocatlon from the towns sending 
tuition students to Windham High 
School.
, A t this meeting, the problem 
waa outlined and the delegatee 
were urged to return and recom
mend to their towna the establish
ment of study grMps to investi
gate their own and area high 
school facilitiea

The Windham Board o f  Educa
tion set up its own regional high 
school study group and some of the 
other towna followed suit.

The Natchaug study group, con
sisting of the towns of Chaplin, 
Mansfield, Ashford, Willlngton, 
and Franklin,’ waa set up some 
time later. This study has not been 
too fruitful since Ashford felt 
obliged to withdraw. It  waa fur
ther complicated by the fact 
Mansfield saw a possibility of hav
ing their own school built in con
junction with the SUte University.

Deadline Unheeded
Another group to begin a high 

school study waa the Bolton-He- 
bron-Andover-Marlborough Tern' 
porary Regional High School 
Study Committee. To date this 
teani has shown the most progress 
of any of the groups. They recent
ly came up with an eatimate of 
their projected high Schont's cost 
. . .  some $1,590,000.

Included in their reports was an 
itemised breakdown of the ex
penditures necessary. On July 10, 

^ n  Oct. 10 deadline for the towns 
to  hear the study group reports 
ana vote on their recommendations 
was set. As yet the towna have 
taken no action.

Matters here are further com
plicated by the fact that two of the 
member-towns have" bidicated in 
terest in the Windham district 
study plana. Hebron and Andover 
have shown. they have not yet 
committed themselves to action 
with Bolton and Marlborough.

This could have a serious effect 
on Bolton which sends its students 
to Manchester High SchooL The 
latter, has, as yet, taken no action 
and must give two years notice 
before withdrawing this voluntary 
service.

Meanwhile the Town of Wind
ham proceeded to invite the neigh 
boring communities to send dele
gates to meet with the Windham 
^udy group in ^ e  hope that they

might agree upon the establish
ment of a regional high school 
study committee for the district.

Towns Delay Action
Towns that have expressed in

terest In this arrangement are 
Columbia, Andover, Scotland. He
bron, Hampton, Cov’entry, Chap
lin, Mansfield, Ashford, willlngton, 
Franklin, Bolton, Marlborough and 
Windham.

A t this moment there is one big 
roadblock standing in the way of 
this district committee coming 
into being. It  is the necessity of 
gaining individual town approval 
for membership. The delegates at
tending the meeting now are not 
official representatives of their 
towns and can not even begin a 
study of the existing problems.

There are several factors which 
seem to prevent, the towns from 
joining the Windham district study 
group.

First, some of the delegates, 
like the one from Willlngton, are 
not sure their towns will authorise 
the expenditure of additional funds 
for another study after they have 
already seen one accomplish so 
little.

Leroy Sypher, chairman o f the 
Windham Planning Commission, 
admitted that it was possible that 
a town could pay at the rate of 
$30 per pupil, but it was highly 
unlikely that any such flgure 
would be reached in a study fi
nanced by 1 1  or 12  towns.

Sypher said the actual cost 
would be an insignificant fraction 
of the $30 figure. He assured the 
Willlngton delegate the s t u d y  
group intended to take advantage 
of all existing free information 
from the State Department of 
Education and the University of 
Connecticut.

Two ea the Fence 
Already mentioned was the fact 

that Hebron and Andover are 
more or less on the fence and seem 
content to hold up their decision 
until they are able to see which of 
the two projected high achools will 
best satisfy their needs.

A  third factor in the hesitancy 
of the towna to set up their of
ficial committees is the fact many 
of them see the problem as one 
way off in the dark and distant 
future. They generally think along 
the lines of “why act now we have

plenty of time.’* Coupled with tkla 
atUtude, is the belief that Wind
ham will contlnba to accept tui
tion students, even if it means 
going on double-ssssiasm. Backing 
up this belief is the feeling Wind
ham and the City o f Willlmantie 
have too much to lose in outside 
trade brought into the area by 
tuition-paying students.

Dr. George ChampUn, superln' 
tendent of Windham Schools, 
stressed the fact that thb towns 
which set up their study commit
tees to join in the district stedy do 
not commltt themselves in any 
way to join in the projected school 
district They can withdraw at any 
time.

Cans for Deflnlto Date
In an effort to bring, matters 

to a point where the towns would, 
have to act. the Willlngton dele
gate suggested Windham make an 
unmistakable statement to the-ef
fect they would stop "selling edu
cation” to outside students after 
a certain date . . . probably Sep
tember, 1967.

None of the Windham officials, 
including Sypher, OiampUn and 
Donald Kraemer, chairman of the 
Windham Board o f Education, 
were willing to make such a 
strong statement. They all ogre**!, 
however, it was extremely uidlke- 
ly that the town of Windham

wauM accept double sessions for 
m ws than six montha 
■ neither Dr. Champlin nor 8y- 
phsr looked forward to such with- 
fhrawals, since it would necessi
tate Um  reorganisation o f the dls- 
tr ie t  each tima a member-town 
le ft  But they insisted they 
would not tie the tosms to any 
W otraet

Also considered ot tbe Wind
ham meeting was an examination, 
by Dr. Champlin, of one of the 
tentative plans for the projected 
school district

Three Jonler High Schesis 
One possibility would see three

junior high Mhoola (grades sev
en, eight and nine) aafvlng the 
needs of 3,(KM> students and an 
additional high school (grades 10, 
11 and 13) serving some 1,600 
students, all baaed on 1960 enroll
ment estimates.
—Ths- iocation o t the achools un
der this plan, or any other plan, 
would only be decided upon the 
com ^tion of the entire study.

This is because the populiitlon 
centers, which be the maior de
terminant in tbe location of the 
schools, would only then be known.

Sypher indioated that it  would 
be highly, imperative that., some 
definite headway be visible by 
June 1964. He sold if  no such 
progress could be mads, it was 
entirely possible tbe projMted dis
trict study might have to be 
dropped.

Sypher emphasised time and 
again the n e^  for tbe delegates 
present to return to their' towns 
and gala the approval of their 
town meetings. He asked that 
they try to get this approval,by 
January 1964 at the latest

The meeting was adjourned to 
Dec. 1, at which time it was 
hoped enough towns would have 
approved study committees so 
that the district study could be 
organised.
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Acts at once on

Child’s Cough
Spasms due to colds

Thousands of doctors 
have prescribed Pertussin

nsmaat-tasting PERTUSSIN dot 
only relieves' l«ea) irritation, but 
worn iniemeUir, tool Leeeeee phlegm. 
Thus "Ireats-np”  eoughlag spells of

no harmful druml PERTUSSIN*

THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS

C UR BROAD BREASTED BIRDS 
ARE NOW READY

ORDER NOW! Telephone S tom  9950 or 
Msnehooter Mitchell 3-6849

SPRINGBROOK 
Poultry Form

h. E. IHMOCK 
Stone, Ceoa,

MANCHESTER RUH  
SHAMPOOING tO^r

481 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

WIU GIVE YOUR RUGS md PURNITORl THAT 
CUAN. FLUFPY LOOK POR THE HOUDAYR

E H th ro n

* Lebaiioii Man
dhi* _

• Recseives Fine 
On MV Charges

TIL MI-3-4AS2 
CeA eoriy oud aveti the last mharta laAi

Wt Fisk Up Mi Dtllvtr -  S4lay SstvIm

WAU TO WALL CARPin EXPRUTLY 
DONE IN YOUR HOME

Hebron. Nov, 3$ (ppecial)—A t 
a  caae tried tbia waek before Trial 
Judge CTifford R, W right with 
.WjlUam W. Hammond, proaacutor,

^  Geotoe B. Miiier, 34, of Lebanon, 
•> Jlf**, *51"̂  guilty of s p r in g  and m fined 160. He had had waminga

RHuwm Mnwwhiwi
IRMO.

BBSIM
»

t An IMS 
99.tr 4T.4I

IASS
S R

Zn19-tt9M9
NteMociod
Theyv* W6w at P9fe)teaM hmImItalibsuSi.

H mmk»
Ofrasgaaiaafs far m fame

• S o  t* * 8 0 0
U M I t a  NIKMTNS TO tlM V

MONIV •• Ms wsNi cvrrtAt 
•uoaneM.

MONRY fer Sector* ^rtsf, 
Rotol f t  fuRRrel

MOHIT f«p toaate kh
UMOACRe tuNi«n.

MONRY f«r furmlwr«» todls, 
•RwiRaiaiif • •. fer 
•leat#, form« lumaief

MONRY H  makt aiort 
c e a y tA la f it ,  w e re  
ol«os«At« meea tom -' 
lehttN*.

MONRY la liiatia your weA at 
he<M, in iha ihes, en 
rti# form. oeMOr,

I Nhe le  MV
m iS N O N f • W tlT i • er VISIT

P R IK R R I D
S IN A N C I C O ., IN C .

MANCHimS
«u asm men . . f i „

ww. w. f  M HMS ramOa,, f;|i w e • C>*m4 twwOan

B E S T  T H I N G  T O  B U Y I N G
..»r-

V

m E R U R Y

.-4 ■

/ .

/r-i

\

1949-52 Mercury Specials
Used
Cars

at M oriarty Brothers now Dent sslee the Mg TelevMea HH •'TOAST OF THB 
TOW N" with Ed StdSvaa. B id a y  eveiteg Si99 to
9it9 WNHC-TV Chaaael C

Every ons of our gpselals is e lefe- 
model Mercury— tho used ear that 
authorifativa markat raporfi say 
most paopla want! And thay'ra 
baraly brokan in. Evary ono is a 
GUARANTEED SafarBuy— tha labal 
rasarvad for'our cheieost used cars.

Moriarty Brothars know tho com* 
plot# history behind most of tham—  
know that many ara ena-ownar ears. 
Why? Wa sold thorn and hava sary* 
icad most of tham ragularly. Each 
has baan raconditionad by Mercury 
experts.

-Aor fASt-
'49 MERCURY 
'50 MERCURY 
'51 MERCURY

# $ 8 9 5  

. . . .  .$1095 

. . . .  .$144$ 
'52 MERCURY .............$1995

7 6  To Choose Fnim
t

waminga
"  on aeveral previous occasions, ac- 
•• eording to pollcs, Unabla to pro- 
2 4uca cash for ths fine, he wea 
.. taken to Tolland jail.
2 Only 18 Hebron people reepond- 
.  ed to the free diabetes dstsotion 

giystv Thursday at Hebron town 
naU with Dr. Irving Friedman, 
town health officer, and Mra, 
Harry H. KIrkham, R.N., in 
charga.In only one cast was thera 
detection of eugar. Mrs. Kirkham 
la receiving eamples at her home 
on the green up to Sunday, for 
thooe who may still wish tha

miimiuiiNs

SEWINI DAYS
Remember when grsndmother did all the
family sewing, from your kne« pSata to Uttl6 
Mary’s dresses, by hand? How she'aver found
the time remains a mystery. No one was sur-̂  
prised when she began saving her butter an4 
egg money , to buy one of those new-faiwled 
sewing-machines that did in one hour ^ a t  
took all day by hand. Remeihber?

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOMES

4M Mala St. M  Waadhtidga M, 
F h o i  MltehaS S-1I9T

A

Hit wofM’ififMst FUNNEL 
frit tlw fiiMst tmbMflt in this

500f f *

teioretf by

DAROFF
A tsd sMMl SH«ti. iMMi prlto 
sss lalT to scMswS ly Iht siaMMd 
ttlsate m4 sliiMiii at Ito «wirs 
swit fisMM oMH aid sto sf Sis 
wrirt sMii rsssaasd IsNsra, S'!

t.MTMr-.
•srtto 166% tolls 
■set fiiss il Ikafi 
ito issl sf Sn adU 
16666H- 
(srUtonsiltorilto 
sHistos Is Ibis. Ill 
aid mart 
176666-
stauatoNsssMytto
FictI

Botany Handsome Tweed
TOPCOATS ^60

Other Topcoats $4 5 *̂

STORE OPEN TUESDAY UNTR. f  PJI. 
md WEDNESDAY UNTIL SiN .

I V B  G W O K B K j f  A t A m I

r v  rb

analysis. Whtrs'dlabstes is datset, 
ad ths ppatient will be tressed by 
his family physician.

OrangeIraage Mpt 
Hsbron Grange, No. 111. met in 

Gilead HMI Tueaday evaning and 
witneaaed two films, "Map Alivs," 
and “ From One O IL ”, Attending
were eix profeeeional; 44 lay, SS 
adults, 14 adoleacente and two
children.

Lisaflete, "Cancer Facts for Men 
and Women” wers distributed. A  
young' man of 33 reported at 
home: "Wa had a good program to
night. Why don't ws have more?”

Dr. James W. Major snswersd 
imestions and explained many 
things of interest. Members are 
asking to have films for men and 
one for woman in upper and lower 
baU.

Fancy Pillow Now Doea
t Model T U$ed To .TBd'Caraaage paopla. wbo aloo 

Brtka JMasdgsra in tha obapa of 
ekdankAnticipato a whopping mar- 
hot tar thsir now product. They 
UUok ly o n e  who doss a lot of 
driving, ouch aa salssmen and 
tong-distanu trucksra, will bs in-

Haoded Fbr MeMla Ma

By BIOHABD KLEINER
N w  York (N E A )—Have yon 

aver basn driving along the open 
road, with tha motor humming 
merrily and everything fine—ex
cept that you need a maoaaget 
Welt, i f  you’re ever caught in a 
tight apot, like that, your worriea 
are over.

sgei Ptt low weike m  y i  drive.

6M. m  MB4S i f  that was OK. 
'TM l ia fins ~  "Whoope." I  mUA

tereated. A t around $90, it’a a lux-
iforlst.ury for Uio average nwl 

But after my S9-minuie maaoage,’ 
1 was a booster. Actually, they ra- 
command using it about 30 min
utes svsry two hours on ths road. 
I t  dossn't use much currant, and 
it doean’t hsat up, but th ^  oay 
that too much of a good thing ia 
too much. Ths 30-minute dose 
should fix you up.

I f  you llks the idea of an open 
ooad rub-down, but can’t see your 
way clear to spending $90 for 
Caneege, thera’a another way. 
Get on old Model T. That had the 
matoaga built in.

Pupil Accident 
Policy Offer^ 

By School Unit

ommandtng tbia plan rnther than 
any other ia Uipt a pupil ia pro-
Uetad white (fu lieipatiM  in in- 
ter-aehool athlatlca. Tbls plan 

t i r t i c i i  
pnyateal

ateo insuraa a studant partieipat- 
Uteri

ucation actlvltteo, wnaraaa at tba
Ing in gym and 01

Wapping, Nov, IS— (Special)—  
‘Tha Beard o f Education is offer
ing parents of children of Union 
Scliool s chance to buy voluntari
ly a pupil accident insurance pol
icy. The insurance taken 
now runs unUI Oct. 1. 1964.

Suparlntendsnt of Schools Merle 
Woodmensee, In a tetter to par- 
enta, said although a pupil would 
not be covered during the aum- 
mer months when school is not 
In session, he would be protected 
at the beginning of tbe new achool 
year, and during the time it take.
to renew tlia policy.

He also said one reason for rac-

presant time only first aid ooV' 
eraga is assured.

The coet of the pcdlcy per pupil 
te SUM), The Insurance is being 
offered at both elementary school 
and the High School.

Thaaksgiviag Bervloe Set 
There will be a Thanksgiving 

service held In the Wapping Com
munity CSturch from 9 to 9:46 a. 
m. next Thursday.

Seent laveaUtore Held 
A  birthday party and Investi

ture ceremony was hald at Com
munity Hall Wednesday night fry' 
GIri Scout Troop 1. Eleven girls 
were accepted into membership 
and presented pins as follows: 
Nancy Ellison, Diane^Shea, Bar
bara Roberts, Linda Elmore, Su
san Fraixs, Sandra Chlcky, Bar

kan  Buteber, Coroljra 
N a a i  Banaa, Saoai '  , 
and Fat Dtokua. A  total o f 
wort awardad atteadonea ataia.

respeatiat Mra. Aa- 
rfi f b i i  SU-9-49IK

LET US FILL YOUK

CsIM  for sad dcHvtrod 
srosiptly St BO tstrs 
ehsrfe.

PINE PHARMACY
CAU ML9.ff14

Maoeheater Bvealag Herald He- 
brea eorrespoodeat, Nise So sm  
Peadtetoo, telephone HArrIsea

OORRECr STATIS’nO 
Omaha OP)—A Western Union

operator repeated the massage to 
the sender: ” It ’s a boy. Seventeen
pounds. Seven months.”

The operator couldn’t hide the 
Incredulity in his voice. "Was that 
7 pounds or 17 air ?”  he asked.

"Seventeen,”  the eender replied 
promptly, and added with a 
chuckle: " 1  don’t know why but 
people aaked the same question 
three yeara ago when wa adopted 
the other baby.”  -

THE SHORT OF IT
Topaka, 'ICan. of)—All o f the 

howls didn’t coma from male 
wolves when, a few state capitol 
stenographers wore shorts to work 
to h ^  keep cool in eweltering 
weather.

Oomplalnte from private citl- 
una quickly put an end to the 
practice.

But at Salina, Kan., Grover 
Simpaon, a  grainman, commenUd 
that, ’Tbpekai "may thrive on hot 
air. but wa don’t"—and Invited his 
office girls to wear shorte. Six did. 
So did Simpaon,

Now you can hav4 tiutt maaasge 
while you drive. There’e a new de
vice that’s probably the greatest 
advance, in motoring since the 
rsar-wlndow windshield wiper. It'e 

a comfortable pillow withsimply 
the snl

massage at the same time, which 
ia a bug atlll to be worked ouL 
Tbere’e a knob on tba motor, 
which regulates speed. I  liked the 
gadget slow; too foot and 1  had a 
alight tendency toward aaoslck- 
nesa

"How do you like it? "  asked the 
men, aa I  relaxed and got mas
saged.

’’WwwwwriU,” I  said, “ it’eaas 
ffflnnne.”

’Then we tried the mobile mas- 
aeur in a different p o s i t i o n ,  
tucked lengthwise behind the

tmmles. You can Ie « i  o n lL  i f ® ^  " V
for a back massage, or sit on it, if 
you get tired in sonM other part of 
tha car.

’The purpose of this device 
(called the Carssage) te to help 
you through a long drive. ’The peo
ple who make the thing talk scien
tifically about how the gentle vi
bration increases the flow of blood, 
which increases the oxygen in the 

and oxygen te t)te very
Bgl
the read.

ayatam,
thing to keep you awake and alert

Besides doing things to your 
blood and oxygen, the pillow also 
feels nice. I f  you’ve a tendency to 
get a backache after four or five 
hours at tbe wheel, this is your 
answer. I t  jiggles away as you 
lean on it and relaxea all the mus
cles and things.

1 triad It <m a short, comfortable 
ride around Central Park. ’The 
slim green pillow te covered with 
a plastic material ("This covsring 
breatbss," said ths company’s man, 
as if  that wers terribly impor
tant). A t one end, tliere’s a round
ish appendisge, about tha size of 
a small thermos bottle. In here la 
the motor.

You plug It in to your.cigarsL 
lighter. BecatuM of this, you can
not light up a cigairet and havs a

that for some reason the gadget 
‘works best in this spot if the 
motor is on the left. No loglcsl 
reason for his quirk, but ma
chines will lie machines.

Massages Asywhera '
I  liked It better up straight, be

cause I  get my driving backache 
higher. ’The small of my b a c k  
seems to be able to take care ef 
itself. The man aaid be got his iA  
the email of his luick, and looMid 
at me as though I  were strange'for 
getting my aches so high.

"Try sitting on It.”  he,bald. I

WINDOW SHADES
Grtww, Whltw Eeni 
HOLLAND RNISH

I1.5S Made to Older 
With Y i r  Boilers

^Tomorrow, Tuesday, Nov. Nth

Sm  Oiir StIdCtiMi i l  
W Ibsd edH  U4WM8 

AvwiMblt fsr iIm Hslkbif

Shop M f,  
CfasMf AllOdf 

ThanktghhHf Ody 
M9V.26

COAST TO COAST
CAUFOtNIA tWUT WIMS
ro a r, M « n r , m u k a t k , 

wMin son, sAii tav m ar
6 y r i .3 5 o a ,2 .5 9

MADRONE WINCS

FESTIVE TABLE

L  A. JOHMSON 
PAINT 00. ^

699 M ain S t „  TaL  MI-9-4501

DARTY-TIlfiM 
HALF APRONS
NWMsry haataaalmp 

Criaft organdy, ptgaa

Pansanem Rn'ith orBondy, 
fasHve print pique. . oH 
bervHled and betrimmed in 
contrastinq fabric*, colart. 
Hava several tporos handy

V ■

u n o k e 'U o t A T S  a

/•

O D lt h .

L O F T S

r Clcmclies
Wi.im home-folks gather on this day of plenty, 

LO E T S  Candy plays its traditional part... 
adding the sweetness of remembrance 

to the happy occasion.

E;:ii

Ui-i:
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M

RIG. 1.49 
ROASTERS

SaO kafoHag. 
m ghmg 15 lb. bird

Saomlees, now poraua steel. 
Rounded eomors ora easy 
to cloon, sturdy onamol
SW9TOOG rVDISfS W€tO%0 OTMSe

19 139

.aonuo IMCAUfOtNIA
auar eon, t a u t  aekr, 

dHAsi tmm; o u t  997 *N «tv
A KHOOtIMAXR KlfCTiON

* ^ 1 .1 5

IMPEMAl CROWN 
SWin WINIS 

itOrtuu
QUAaV

POLO aUB

L o r r s
u n u  ARISTOCRATS
Our famous M iniature Chocolate 
Asaortm ant...70piacw , M  vertetias.
Dark, M ilk , or Dark and MUk.
I *  1,2,3, end 4 lb. boxaa. •  ^̂ rvaat of othar
1 Ib. $ it99 ..,9  lb. $i,7M Thankagiving traata.

Lot ua ttieil LOFTS  C sad te i for you,..jmtaga rnddMenoL

LO FT^ Candies
StTM t

ftevar oar crisp coWon 
dross complslq ŵjtb mgrmm

Isrfs^ Iteady ■aslar
WM̂ i v Ŵ wW

9VVW YfilM * * * -rW
libdisn uiet.

Ad|aataMt Roast Iscfc

USE CREDir 
COUPONS 
Like CASH 
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

p

Hi"
fiHI

WORTH 2.9S
VENETIAN DUNDS

■SI
j:tri

i i j
jivi

AU stool IS" to SS" 
wWe, 64" laag. 
Brake eetii  rerd 
leek, earliae i osetol

Rolka-dot OROANDY 
KITCHRN CURTAINS

Confetti dot*, o deep ruffle bring doth 
to your kitchen in perm'onent'' finish 
orqondy. 64" wide, both lo^, bottom.

TOY TOWN IS OPEN-SHOP EARLY WHILE ASSORTNENTS ARE CONPLEn
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Th« N fcd And H ie  Threat
**moM wlK) (Wek p«AC« In tenns 

o f  inlUtary atronKth Alone, I  Am 
cAftAlQi ATA doomed to end up in 
t^O fe(ony o f the bAtUefleld. There 

-ft no poACA only in tonka And in 
guns and in plnnes nnd in bomba 
— Avon with the moat terrifying 
Inatrumants o f  destruction that 
science has produced."

NAither, said President Kiaen- 
hower a i he received his honorary 
dAKree at the Catholic University 
o f  America at Washington Thurs
day, is there peace in edicts and 
treatise, or in economic arrange
ments, ^though all o f  these things 
may be factors not to  be neg
lected.

"There must," said the Presi
dent, "bo knowledge, and there 
must bis understanding to  use 
know ls^e. And the understanding 
cannot iM only o f  ourselves, and o f 
our aspirations and o f  our hopes, 
and the ' knowledge that our pur
poses are pure. We m\ist have un
derstanding o f others, and realise 
among other things that people thi) 
world over have, after all, many 
things in common."

While President Eisenhower 
balled such knowledge and under
standing as the basic keys to 
peace, another speaker for the oc
casion, Nicholas J. Chase, who is 
president o f the university’s Na
tional Alumni .Association, warned 
against current threats to the very 
m>irit and atmosphere in which 
such knowledge could be sought 
and used.

"The statutes of the university 
remain unchanged and they have 
been applied with rugged con
stancy," said Mr. Chase, "in  this 
day o f propaganda and sensa
tionalism, only men and women 
who have been taught to search 
out the truth can preserve the Re
public. The evil o f sensationalism 
Is a  principal cause of domestic 
discord and imresL

"The ravages of this modem 
disease are more destructive of 
human personality and oUr ideals 
than the wars, floods, fires, and 

. plagues o f antiquity. Our people 
have come to long for and crave 
sensation without regard for the 
truth or the damage to personali
ties and ideals. Tragically, some 
people have come to approve the 
creators o f  excitement and false 
tumor."

Mr. Chase was asked, later. If 
he had been attacking "Me- 
Csrtbyiam," and replied:

*T was not singling out Me 
Carthyism. My criticism cncom' 
passed any form of aensationalism 
that causes our people t« lose 
faith in our leaders and our in* 

 ̂stitutions." .
There, in two speeches, were 

SUtlined the need for knowledge 
and understanding, and the threat 
to  knowledge and understanding. 
I f  we may add something from -a 
third angli, 'it would be this: that 
this knowledge and understanding 
are much stronger in ordinary 
people than most leaders aasuma 
and that the sensationalism Mr. 
O isse deplored is not so much 
something which comes up from 
the people as something which is 
Impooed upon them, by dema
gogues, by- commentators, by 
neerspapera who proceed, without 
ever really going to th%hearU of 
tks people, on the assumption that 
they are all empty moroauL

mea in the w orld 
the' leaders o f  the three, most 
powerful ' natlotts In the world. 
They could indeed see history 
gathered up into a skein in whidi 
aU their hands were tangled; and 
they could not resist visualising 
and dramatising their own roles.

Tet their assumption that they 
were a  law unto themselves, and 
therefore a law unto the world 
was, for all its naturatneq^ a 
tragic mistake. Their idea that the 
foundation o f the future must be 
laid on,.the collaboration o f these 
three leaders, and their three na
tions, was an irresistible idea, and 
a fatal one, too.

For what happened? Their as
sumption that they could be a  law 
unto thentsolves and therefore a 
law unto the world tnflltratsd and 
poisoned even their best idea, 
which ' was to establish an or
ganisation which might represent 
the concept o f world law. To this 
very organisation, their idea re
quired, they -  themselves should 
also be the law.

They created the United Na
tions, as an experiment in w'orld 
law, and yet, at the same time, 
said that they themselves would 
be the law iinto it.

Wha^else happened? Inevitably, 
not from any human failure on 
their part, but because they repre
sented Interests which, by their 
very nature, dictated that the time 
should come for the law of three to 
be' interpreted three ways, they 
themselves turned their high 
mutual resolve into high quarrel. 
And then who could rule between 
them, when they who had pro
claimed themselves the law began 
to fight over it?

"W e three must not fidl," they 
said to themselves, in thdr sun
nier moments. Tet it was the 
truth, all along, that the three 
would Inevitably fail, and that the 
arrogant three-ness of their poae 
and their effort and - their law 
made this inevitability; It was the 
truth, all along, that these three 
could not succeed.

For what was needed was not 
that the world have three great 
leaders to be the law, but that it  
should have leaders who submitted 
to law. What the world needed was 
not a Big Three, but a Big Idea. 
And the only way the world could 
have got this, cleanly, would have 
been for many little people to  be 
In on the problem, mediating, 
ameliorating, and improving the 
conduct o f the Big Three.

And that is the only way the 
possibility that did stuvlve the 
functioning o f the Big Three, the 
United Nations, with its germ of 
world .law, and Itx first muscle of 
world law enforcement in Korea, 
can be brought on to that thing 
which the world must have. Not by 
the decision o f the few and the 
great, but by the decision o f the 
many; not by the impossible 
collaboration o f divergent in
terests, but by the submergence of 
these interests in favor o f one 
greater interest, must come the 
full exploitation o f that chance of 
life and survival the Big Three 
themselves could only barely keep 
alive

militaty auUioritlea la each in
stance.

They found that Mr. Teto was 
several times arrested on charges 
o f  larceny by diecks. In Septem
ber, IMS, he was convicted on two 
sudi counts and sentenced to three 
months in jail. He appeal^ the 
sentence, made restitution, and 
prosecution in the Superior Court 
was dropped. Another similar ease 
against him w as f l ^  Another 

dismissed for w ^ t  of prosecu 
tion. And In tw optner arrests for 
Similar offenses he was held for 
authorities of other communities, 
so that there was no final record 
of the disposiUon o f the cases in 
his Own home community of Fitch
burg.

AIT this does not necessarily 
mean that Teto, when he testi
fied for Senator McCarthy,—was- 
not telling the truth about some 
things. It is quite possible that he 
volunteere<l information to the 
F.B.I, and that the latter organl- 
satl<m received it, without in any 
Way committing Itself to him in 
return.

But the evidence about Teto 
does suggest at least one thing, 
nether definitely. It is that if hU 
neighbors tmded to ostracise him, 
they had reasons for doing so 
which were enUrely Independent of 
anything Involved in his claimad 
role of counterspy. His record' in 
his community seems to total 
seven arrests, two for a return to 
Army authorities, and five for 
larceny, and i f  he was not Fltch- 
bm g's most respected ciuseii, that 
aione could be the reason why. 
And, If he may be valid enough, 
in the particular things he had to 
tell McCarthy, and if he does in
deed seem to have had natural 
talents for making himself at 
home in Communist cesspools, any 
hope on his part that he may con
vert himself into another counter- 
spy hero would seem a little far 
fetched.

FREPABED FOB CRASH

Lincoln, Nebr. (A>) —  Joel Sidell. 
•, and Perry G. Worster, Ig, got 
only minor bumps when an auto
mobile bounced i)\pm from their 
bike to the street.

They were rather well dressed 
for the occasion, being on their 
way to midget football practice 
and wearing all. their protective 
padding.

fTBBBfEN BEAT STORK

T k s  R « la  sC T k rM
Vy the Ckurchlll memeira. there 

aiany momenU when Oiurch- 
IQgJIUbi and Roosevelt looked at 

and said, in effect:
I most not faiL We hold 

ia f  the post-war World, 
. t f  humanlky. ta our

that Hite WMC 
b m  fnMgfct la

Nm s S w - m

H is N e ig h b o rs  H ad R ea son
up in Boston the other day,- 

Senator McCarthy produced an
other of his sensatitmal surprise 
witnesses. This was one William 
H. Teto, who announced himself 
as an undercover agent for the 
F.B.I., who had been burrowing 
into the Comiiiiiiuiist movement 
among General Electric employes 
since IM l. Perhaps his testimony, 
to the effect that party j cells 
existed in different GK. pilants, 
was accurate.

Perhaps, Indeed, it was so ac
curate that he could have given it 
without special Information o f his 
own..

In any case, he won headlines 
for himself and for Senator Mc
Carthy. And, without denying the 
possibility that McCarthy can, 
from time to time,, earn an honest 
headline and produce a  reliable 
witneaa there have been reasons 
in the past to keep a wary eye on 
McCarthy proceedings.

In this instance, some o f the 
Massachusetts press was itself stis- 
plclous, perhaps because Teto, 
even , while claiming to have been 
an P 'H X  agent in the past, said 
that he had not noUfied the F.B.I. 
o f his intention to discloae him
self and his role publicly.

He had been driven to reveal 
himself and his role, he said, by 
the ostradsm he had suffered in 
his own community at the hands 
of people who were susplcloua of 
his activities. He <Mred, he said, 
a "normal existence" and to "Join 
the church." He said “neighbors 
never invited me anywhere" be
cause o f his reputation as a Com 
munist.

Perhaps because they were sus- 
picioits o f the fact that an in
dividual w l^  claimed to be an 
FA .L  agent, but about whom the 
F 3 .L  itself would not cemneeat,. 
should suddenly termlnaU his 
aupposed rote for the F A X  with- 
out netnyiBg  that agency, ^ ***»- 
ebnasaa aeerw>P*aa happawad ta 
tafea the treuMe to fled eiut ertm 

V .-
They trnm  than he waa tartoa

V '.!

Delta, Mo. df) — Oetus N. Giv 
ens sped toward the hospital at 
Cape Girardeau, trying to beat the 
stork.
' Fire broke out in the automobile 

engine. Firemen raced to the 
scene One smoke-eater grabbed an 
extinguisher end worked on the 
car. The others tenderly lifted Mrs. 
Givens into the fire truck and 
rushed on to the hospital.

Beat the atork, too.

BOMB CALL
Vernon. N. Y. <P»—Bomb Call, 

8-year-old gelding owned by Dr. 
L. N. Harrington o f Utica, was the 
top trotter o f  the season at Ver
non Downs. Bomb Call won seven 
races during the 87-night meet
ing at Vernon, the nation’s only 
three-quarter mile harneas racing 
track.

Army Probers 
Huntmg Slayer 
Of Young Child

(OeathiMd Prsaa Pass Q|bo)

usually crowded with youngsters, 
after school, was empty^

One Army source pointed out 
that “ crimes such as this against 
children are very rare in Japan." 
It waa a veiled indication that in
vestigators may be searching for 
an American youth or man as the 
kiUer.

A former Japanese houseboy in 
the Rothschild home apparently 
has been ruled out by Army in
vestigators as a suspect in the kill
ing.

The houseboy was picked up by  
CID agents in the housing area 
Saturday night. He waa held and 
questioned until about noon Sun
day. ’Then, the Army said, he waa 
released after establishing an alibi 
which was considered "virtually 
airUght."

One theory of investigators was 
that Susan was killed by someone 
she knew and trusted, TTiey point
ed out that her bicycle waa found 
upright on its own parking stand 
about 100 feet down the path 
from where her.body was found.

They believed it possible that 
she got off the bicycle, parked It, 
and then walked down the path 
with the killer. Investigators 
admitted, however, that it was 
possible that the killer may have 
set up the bicycle.

Found by PMber 
Susan’s body was found by her 

father in a few inches of water 
in the bottom o f the drainage 
ditch.

A  large watchdog in a doghouse 
just the other aide o f the moat 
did not bark and residents only 
180 feet from the p^th heard no 
screams.

Along the path, near the bi
cycle, waa found Susan’s scarf 
and ibdut "half the hair' Curlers 
which she had been wearing.

Susan was still wearing her blue 
print dress, a sweater, and aboea 
when her body was found, investi
gators revealed today. Earlier an 
Army report had said her body 
was "partly nude" when found.

In the stagnant water a few feet 
away was her buckskin cowgirl 
type jacket. She had been wearing 
it when she left the home o f Sgt. 
and Mrs. Clark W. Overton, of 
Neligb, Neb., with whose daughter, 
Patty, she had been playing M fore 
starting for home.

Investigators drained the ditch 
in the hopes that it might reveal 
additional clues but if it did, those 
clues were not revealed.

Mrs. Rothschild was confined to 
her bed today and both parents 
were described as "completely 
broken up by the tragedy.”

Susan was born at the Richard
son House' o f the Boston Lying-In 
Hospital on June 30th, 1044, while 
her parents were living in Cam
bridge, Mass.

Col. Rothschild, commissioned 
at 'West Point in 1980, received his 
Master's Degree in chemical en
gineering at Massachusetts In
stitute o f T ech n ol«^  in 1940.

In May, 1941, he was appointed 
first commanding officer o f  the 
newly formed Chemical Warfare 
Service Development Laboratory 
at MIT, He was transferred to 
Germany in 1044 as commander 
of a mortar battalion.

and

Q—What is an axplaaaUen of the 
expeesskm "The life of Reilly’ ’ ?

A—It is said to have originated 
amooR theatrical pdoplo. One 
Reilly, an actor, after each an* 
gagement would n sn d  hla money 
cn lavish living. Hence, any actor 
who had enough to live on when 
unemployed waa said to be "lead- 

the life

FAO Delegates 
Asked Decision 
On Food Bank

(Cent trani Pago Om )

ing I of ReUly."

(^ H o w  many states now have a 
general sales tax?

A—Thlrtyhme. AU other states 
have sales taxes on Specific prod
ucts.

eorge Washington’s last 
will in mdatence?

A—Yes. His and his wife's wUl 
are in the record room of the 
Circuit Court of Fairfax County, 
Virginia.

Q—When was the first compul
sory education law passed?

A—In 1133, by Massachusetts.

Q—Whan was Uih first Chamber 
of Commerce organited?

A—la 1899 at Marsalllea, Franca.

0 —Where was Kumerla?
A—It was one of the pioneer na- 

.UonS of the world, located between 
the Tigris and Euphrates Rivera, 
in what is now known as Iraq.

Q—Who la considered the first 
woman writer in America?

A—Anno Dudley Bradstreet 
the Massachusetts Bay Colony.

Q.—When was a plebiscite first, 
taken?

A.—During the 1790’s when the 
citixens o f  Savoy and Nice voted 
for or against union with France.

ghwal food surpluses could bo 
poured, hslpiag atablllsa prices.

Three alternative proposals have 
been wade by commissions strug- 
gUhg to work out a  system FAO 
member aations would approve:

1. Storiag In various parts of 
the world an Internationally-owned 
reserver food s u p p l y  adequate 
to meet any normal famine 
emergency:

3: Sstsblishment o f an Inter- 
natlonsl emargency relief fund 
with which food could be bought 
to cope with such needs:

8. Reservation in surplus-pro
ducing nations of nationSlIy-owned 
food reserves avallsble for world 
famine needs.

So fa r  none has come near win
ning majority support.

Most deUm tss favored a com- 
UnatlMi o f  two o f the throe pro- 
poaala The latest expert com
mission m uch studied the plans 
suggested s  combination of the 
nationally-owned reserves m th 
some sort o f International fund to 
provide and distribute them.

FAO’s delegates also must de
cide what to  do about the general 
dlrsctor’a warning that tood pro
duction still Isn’t  increasing fast 
enough.
, Latest figures show that, for the 
first time since the war, food pro
duction, increased last year and 
this at a rate alightly greater than 
the Increase In population.

Population increasing 
Population has been going up at

8 per cent a year. In 1958-88 f ^  
roduetlon increased 8.8 per cent, 
Dodd calls that an almost negli

gible advance in a world where 
nearly 70 per cent o f the people 
are underfed. i

He warns that the increases are 
mosUy in secUons already r a t 
ably well fed, and the additional 
food still is not keschliig the hun
gry in the moat underfed parU of 
the world. . „ ,

A newUanger has arisen In f i 
ling pridM and mounting stocks 
of unsold 'food, particularly in 
North America. This, FAO says, 
threatens to bring back "the di
lemma of the thirties, with excess 
-food co-existing with hunger.”

The conference m il d e c i d e  
whether to re-elect Dodd or choose 
a new general director. It mil act 
on Libya’s appllcalldn for admis
sion as the 69th member of FAO, 
and flit executive council seaU now 
held by Australia, Brasil. Canada, 
Chile, Cuba. Egypt, F i n l a n j l ,  
France, India, Italy, the Union of 
South Africa and the U n i t e d  
States.

Week at Beaeh - 
Traded for Hog

Crescent Beach 5. C. Den-
nis Beam of Shelby, N. C , had a 
cottage at Crescent Beach. Zeb 
Grigg of Kings Mountain, N. C., 
had a 380-pound hog.

Beam wanted meat. Grigg want
ed a  week at the beach. ’The two 
got togetner. After .the swap. 
Grigg had his week at the beach, 
Beam had his pork.
. Everybody was happy —  except 
the hog and a real estate man 
handling Beam’s beach property. 
He’s still figuring how to collect 
10 per cent of the-'hog for rental 
commission.
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PHONE . 
MHchBli 9-7196 

or Mlteh«li 3-8606 
142 Eut Center St 

Hfinebester

lit T*

open Tuesday Evenings
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoon 
. and Thursday

Human hearing usually begins 
to be less acute ahorUy a ^ r  the 
age o f 30.

You're always Welcome 
to browse around 
at M cK IN N EY 'S

, The ‘‘Welcome’* m»t is always out 
fit. McKinney‘a . . . including Sat- 
urdaya- when we’re open all day.

1 Come in and talk over your repair, 
remodeling or building ideaa with 
men long experienced in the lum
ber and aupjdy buaineaa. You’ll find 
ua eager to help you no matter how 
big or small your problem.

You’ie welcome to browae around 
‘OUT atore and yard to your heart’a 
content. But, if you need some
thing delivered quickly, you efih 
rest assured your phone ordere will 
receive the same intelligent serVica 

. you would receive if you called at 
our yard in person!
(Closed Wednesdays at 12, Noon).

EAST TO BEACH —  NO OONOESTION —  EAST TO PARK

You would 
expect to pay $20.00 
more (or this orthogediotype

R E D  C  R O  S S
I

-Form
..k;

also available Tuftless, $44.95

3UCT Us? or

A SUPPLY

Wharo bpt at Watkins can you buy such da 
lux* badjtling . . such downright comfort . . 
for to' litfla? Rad Cress uias a 232-eoil inner- 
spring unit in theie Ortho-Form Mottrassos, 
mod* of axtro heavy 13 gauge wire for eem- 
fortable, supporting firmnott. Upholstorod with 
sisal insulation pasls and downy whit# cotton 
fait, with pro-built oyblot-vontilatod borders; 
heavy 8-ox. stripod covering for long wear; 
cord handles for easy turning.

Bex spr'^ngs hove 72 wire-tied ceils and era up- 
helitorod to match; Choice of full or twin sizos. 
Tuftiess mattrossos available at $44.95 if de
sired.. Every piece guaranteed for 10 years.

*No connection^ whatsoever with 
Nstksaal Amcriesa Red Crass.

the

Featured in McCall’s see 'em at Watkinsl
Three Megariiiet Jn  One

j';-':;'

Tables featured In McCOTs 
Watkins. Hade of Solid B ir^ in a wara, friendly champagne finish, cio^tail 

Tables (oot shown here) $69.95.

■f.':

■"S'
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2,000 Homes Suffer 
Power Cut in Storm

« tNSi Page Oae)

the turnpike to HlUlsrd Bstates. a 
development at Rroad Street and 
West Middle Turnpike. Streets o ff 
to the west o f  Main from Milliard 
to  the turnpike were also eut off. 
Homea along tho enUra length of 
Oakland Btraets were without 
power.

Homes on Lydall Street end la 
parts o f  tba Rolling Park dovalop- 
ment war# without power from 
8:06 a. m. to 8:80. They ar 
iced by tha circuit cut mr U 

A  minor failure on Oiak Street 
from Spruce to Cottage kept 
bonus powerloM for 9H hours. 
Soten said power could nave b u n  
restored much earlier if  all paraon- 
nel had not been at work on the 
HilUa(d Street breekdowo.

Soren frankly deacribad tha ait- 
uation aa "a  hack o f a  me s a . "  
Power in all eectlona had been 
restored by daybreak.

Blactically operated heating 
plants did not function during tha 
failure. ’There was soma ooatusion 
In many Manchester hoaua this 
morning when electric a l a r m  
clocka, stopped during tha failure, 
did not ring at waking time.

No A c d deete Repertad 
No accldanaa aa the roault of 

the storm were reported by police; 
neither the Highway Da^rtm ent 
nor the Park Departmant was 
catlad out for emergency work.

The weatherman foreast clear
ing and lower teroperatiirM for 
lata today.

Elsewhere In ConneoUcut, vto- 
' lent winds last night blew down 

large motel on the New London 
Tnmpike in Marlborough.

Damage eStlmstM have not been 
made, but It la bellevM that it suf
fered almost total dridnictlon.

The motel was In the proceaa of 
construction, almost complete, but 
lacking finishing work i^ d e .  It 
was being built b y  Henry Bernard 
o f East Hartford, on land pur
chased from Daniel Sagarino of 
Marlborough.

It waa Sagsrino’s plan to go Into 
partnership with Bernard when the 
place waa completed.

When he was contacted thla 
morning Sagarino aald he hadn’t 
seen Bernard, and aa far as' ne 
knew, Bernard wasn’t aware o f Uu 
destruction.

Loa-
"an I  can say now," said Saga- 

rino, “ la that, we’ve tOat a great 
deal o f money—a great deal."

The motel, located on the turn
pike about a mile from tha cen
ter o f town waa almoat completely 
Satteaed, according to  Sagarino. 
First the roof and then the outer 
walls caved In during the atorm 
that reportedly put many Bast 
Hampton p h o M  out o f  order.

Coicbeatar State Police bar
racks for a time this morning re
lied on its short wave radio while 
telephone calls wera referred to 
Hartfeird headquarters.

T. a .  Chalmers, Southern Mew 
England TMephena Oe„ distriet 
maanger, said the heavy rain 
dampmed the hanacka talapbone 
wirvs but that aervlea waa re- 
atored within two hours. He said 
It was tha only suoh troidde re
ported and the downpour with 
gusts o f wtnd appnrmwly did no 
other damage In town.

Meanwhile, a thick, dirty base 
that choked Metropolitan New 
York for eix days meatod today, 
but left tragedy in Ita 

Last night, with tha city still 
shrouded In fumes, grit, smoke and 
fog, a  small privats mans eraahad 
at La GuanUa Field, killing Sve 
peraona.

Three others iBed yesterday 
earty today ta automobile accidents 
blamed on the dense pall o f mist 
and industrial smoka hanging over 
the city.

A  steady rain in the early morn
ing hours washed the air compara- 

• tlvely clean, giving New Yorkers 
their first hearteniig breath o f air 
In nearly a week.

Caseed Saeetlsg 
Many had deyeloped casta o f 

hay-fever-llka snsssfng and Irri- 
tatad noaee and throats during the 
period at atmoapharic gloom.

The plane, which carried t# o  
men, a woman and two children to 
dsaUi, apparently had undershot 
tha LeOuardIa landing atrip 
cause o f Iqw vlslblUty. The plane 
^ led  up on the edge o f the find 

It was not discovered until this 
morning.

The early-moinlng rain 
touted a amoky fra that had hung 
over tha New laigtand 
hampering tea and air travel^

AadErMMUi to  N otli G o M e h  W cd h lia g

Normal flying schedulaa were re
sumed'aa ths ssaboard air clearsd.

Latsat at tha fatal highway accl- 
dsnta attributsd to fog occurred 
sarly today la a  two-car crash on 
tha Brooklyh Balt Parkway. An in
fant waa kUled, and (our adults and 
anothar child wars in jond.

In WInthrop, Maas., a  stagls-aa- 
ginsd plans eraahad into ths har
bor today aa it approachsd fog- 
dlnuBsd Logan International Air
port. Bast Boaton.

Airport attaches said two man 
art atrv-iwera taken from the water and an- 
linemen. I aUitr sought. The raacued were 

taken to WInthrop Community Hos- 
piteL

Tho alreraft, a Booeheraft
nansa, waa reglatered, airport o(fl- 

, to rrutchfioid '^  o f  Mar-ciala said, 
tha’s  Vineyard.

Police boats joinad Ooqat Guard 
craft in aaarch o f the waters. 

WInthrop Is on a  peninsula jut- 
M into Boston Harbor.
'fha W catlM r^rS au  aald a cold 

front from the west was hringtag 
relief to emog-smase-fog-haae suf
ferers In ths Korthsssteni Unitsd 
autes.

Initial rsUsf in the New Tork- 
New England area cams late yes
terday when a  brisk southeast 
brtese thrust aalda the smog and 

replacing it with a curtain 
o f moist but clean fog. The weath
er Bureau aald moat o f the fog  had 
given wmy to rains early today, 

•maae te ramhed Threats 
fimase—base mixed with normal 

city amoks— first made thraata 
tingle and eyes smart during the 
days o f misty weather. Smog—fog 
mixed with snMke—aet ta fiatur- 
day.i

The arrival o f  fog  and a  breath 
of clean air yesterday was a wel
come trade for New Yorkari, but 
the fog  disrupted airport <mara- 
tlona and slowed automobile high
way trafle just as the smog and 
amass had.

One highway death, at New
burgh, N. Y., 60 miles north of 
Now York O ty , was attributed to 
the fog  ^ te r d a y .

Some MO tourists making visits 
to ths Statue of-Liberty on Bed- 
loe’a Island yesterday wera strand
ed for five hours when fog  closed 
in on New York Harbor.

TlMlr aightaaemg boat was sup- 
poaed to pick them up at 8 pm . 
(BST), but it was unable to  leave 
Manhattan until 10 p.m., when the 
fog  thinned enough for the boat to 
make the short trip to Bedloe'a 
Island.

A  conceBsioi^ stand on the Is
land remained open for the strand 
ad tourtsta, who whiled away the 
five hours munching aandwichos 
and drinking coffae. No discom
fort waa reported.

Other h a ^ r  operations had 
been hampered during ths smog- 
Binase peiied. and the Cunard lin
er Parthia waa store than 16 
hours late In docWim yeaterday.

And in the deep SiMith, a p0 
work o f  thunderstorms • that 
spawnad two tornadoes in Louia- 
lana and northweatern Florida 
Stmday had*movad oastwsrd.

Rain-awoUen rivers leolstad aev- 
eral southwestern Oregon towns 
Simday, cauqled property damage, 
threaUned to flood lowlanda and 
drownad aome livestock. Landalidcc 
locoed by the rain, and high water 
blacked several highways in Ore
gon and northern Oallfornia.

High winds and high tidas 
whIppSd the Washington const, 
too, but without serious damage. 

One tornado sntaahed six homes 
;d injured 81 peraona In Wood- 

viUe, Fla., Sunday, and another 
rippkl across two aouthera Louisi
ana parishes (countiaa), destroy
ing 36 homes but injuring only one 
person.

— J----- ------------------

Police Hold Man 
For Disturbance

MR. AND MRS. CARL J. B. ANDERSON
Herald Pbola.

The SOtk wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mra. Carl J. B. Anderson,
SO P i t k i n  SL, which falls on 
Tkankegiviflg Day, will be ob
served Thuraday at a T h a n k s 
g i v i n g  dinner at the home 
o f their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Anderaon, 94 
Pithln f it

Mr. Anderson and the former 
Mias Agnes Ediund were married 
on Nov. 3S, 1903, in the paraonsga 
o f the Bwediah Lutheran Church 
(now Emanuel Lutheran Church). 
Tha ceremony waa performed by 
the lata Rev. W. 'P. Anderaon who 
served the church for a  period at 
IS yean  following hla inatallatkm 
in 1SS8.

The bridesmaid waa the bride’s 
sitUr. Hlldur EdluAd. now Mrs. 
carl Olson o f  Canterbury. The 
brat men waa Alfred C. Anderaon, 
of Hartford Rd.. brothor .o f tha 
bftdntfnMMB.

Mrs. Anderaon waa born in 
Norrkoping.'Sweden, and canm to 
tbia country in 1SS7. Her husband 
waa born m Meeback, Sweden, and 
with his parents cams to this coun
try in lt90- setUIttg in OomwalL 
Ha has been in the grocery buai
neaa pracUcally all bia Ufa. He 
waa a a a o c l a t a d  yrtth tba lata 
Aaron Jehnaen. later|Mth Barg- 
gran and Anderson vraMi bscanw 
Borggren'a Market. He eondueted 
hla osm buataaas for appranlmata- 
ly  N  yenra, tindqr tho name at the 
Home TVading Cb.. and U present

ly  employed at Kociun’s M aiket 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderaon have an

other eon. Dr, Carl E. Anderson, 
who is professor o f  bio-chemistry 
at the University o f North Caro
lina. TIm  grandchildren are bis 
two sons, and one granddaughter, 
the child o f  Mr. and Mra. Earl E. 
Anderaon. EnrI Anderaoti is an 
accountant at Hamilton Division of 
the United Aircraft Corp.

Greenlease Killer 
A « k 9  F o r g i v e n ^

(CanUnned frOm Page Om )

accomplice in the crime. Is telling 
ths truth.

Ne Lenger Wewlera 
"I  no lenger wonder i f  he buried 

it before his arrest." the aging 
automobile dealer said o f the miss
ing money—half the record ran- 
aom paid for Bobby's ralesM long 
after the youngster had been alein.

"With' certain axecution facing 
him, he has ne reason to Ue,'' 
Greenlease added. "His statement 
has the ring of truth."

Authorities are believed to be in
terested in a slander stranger HaU 
aaid in his confession he saw near 
his room after hie grreet Oct. S by. 
two St. Loiila policemen.

The St. Louis Police Board has 
intensively questioned former L L  
Louis Shoulders end Pstrolmsn EI-. 
mcr Dolsn, who msde the srrest. 
Both have steadfastly denied any 
knowledge o f  the missing money.

In St. Louis, Shoulders described 
the contents of HaU’s letter 
pack of Ues.’ ’

Police Chief Jeramiab- O'Connell 
today said he plans to seek permis
sion to question Hall, in continued 
efforts to solve tha mystery of the 
missing ISM,(WO Grseniesse ransom 
money,

O’Connell elao aald Shoulders 
would be asked to ra-eppeer before 
a  panel ef top police officials In- 
veatigating pMIca handling at the 
arreat and recovery at half at the 
ransom. ^

O’OsnnolI told newsmen be will 
ask U. 8. Marshal WUUam B. Tat* 
man o f  Kansas City for permission 
to see Hall, now held at ths Mis
souri State Penitentiary at Jef- 
feraon City.

Hall and Mra, Heady were in 
Tatman’a custody during their 
trial at Kansas City last weak and 
were deUvered by him to the State 
Prison to await their execution.

Elmer Dolan, a  patrolman who 
was with Shoulders at the time of 
Hall’s arreat bars Oct. S, and John 
Hager a  taxi driver who tipped 
Shoulders to Hail’s wbsreabouU, 
also will be recalled by the panel, 
O'Connell said-

SInHed Ceiffesaion 
Ths decision to  question Hall fo l

lowed O’OonneU’s study o f Hall's

B o x  195 o f  8 M F D  G «to  
T e s t  h i C a r  F ir*  CaU

Box alarm 195, recently in- 
stallsd at Wedgewood Rd., and 
W. Middle Tpks., In the SMFD 
alarm system, received Its 
IhltJsl test Saturday afternoon 
abont 18:80. Companies I  and 
3 responded for a  fire In an 
nuto.

The car waa owned by Rich
ard M oKeon.94 Wedgewood 
Dr. Chief W, Clifford Mason 
aald minor damage waa caused 
by a abort circuit in,wiring un
der the dashboard.

This box as well as several 
other new additions tn,̂  ths 
SMFD system will be inclbfled 
In a revised listing to be pub
lished soon in The Hereld.

East Hartford M o ir 
In Mishap Near Totoa

An E a s t  Hartford 
worker waa killed on the Wilbur 
Croee Highway near tba Mancbaa- 
Ur town Ilna early yesterday
morning when he waa thrown from

aircrafts, family to Nashua. N. H.. for I 
when tin fraak sooMant 
life only three miles f  
home. '  Sf"

PoUee reports said Ln«NaMlK,i
^  -  ‘ puckstruck ths rear of tba truck

his own csr sfU r striking n tru ck ' was thrown Into tbs highway WhSliS*'  ̂
and then dragged about 800 fast Donaglwy’a car struck and ifraggOO '  
by another car. Ha wae Richard him 8M (set. { . . „
- — DuFour was treated at Ihe^hoajjer J

copfeaslon, read to the federal 
ai jury at Kansas City.

In his statement to ndwamen. 
O'Conneil said: -

"A  reading and study of Hall's 
confession snows that it conflicts 
in many important points with ac
counts given by Shouldere, Dolan 
and Hager. We, therefore, will at
tempt to talk with Hall. . . .’ ’

St. Louis authorities were un
aware of certain points mentioned 
by HaU in his confession to FBI 
agents untU the confession was 
msde public last week during the 
trial.

HaU’s statement aaid he had an 
estimated |S92,000 of the 8600,000 
ransom in his possession when ar
rested. Shoulders and Dolsn have 
contsnded they found only about 
half o f the ransom when they 
nabbed HaU in his S t  Louie apart
ment hotel room.

The police inquiry into the misr 
Bing money, ordered by the Police 
Board after report# at discrepan-' 
cits in police records o f ths arrest 
and recovery of $296,260 in ran
som, was resumed last week. It 
began O ct  18 but had been. re-

Lawrence, 32, a  Korean veteran 
who lived at 61 Rogers Rd., Bast 
Hartford.

Hia 19-ysar:-old irife, Mra. Bar» 
bara Lawrence, ‘and 8-monUis-old 
Richard, her son, are both m Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Mra. 
Lawrancs suffered cuts bn the leg, 
^ la o e rs te d  forehead and cheat 
Injuries. Ths youngster was not 
hurt Both were discharged today.

SU U  Patrolmen Edward Faith 
and John McGurk invcatigatdd the 
crash and held Adrian Dufour, 38, 
of Hackman. Maine, and Robert 
Donaghey, 35, o f  Lawrence, Maas., 
on charges of criminal negllgcncs.

Lawrence, who was employed at 
Pratt a  Whitney, was takmg his

tal (op minor injuriaa 
charged.

Several Manchester realddiit*';
saw the 1 :S0 a.m. accident. R waO **- 
reported that Michael Olncrifi, o f i f  
Birdi S t , a local mailman and aa* 
socidted with tha Manchester M M ^.. 
Chants football team, picked up tha ,, 
child and brought it to the hospttalr- -

Traffic going eastsrty waa slowef( ' > 
up and rod (lares blocked off th*. . 
Inaids IsM  for more than an hou^-' .

Lawrence was removed to th* 
Talarakl Funeral Moma in BastT 
Hartford. The funeral wiU ba coOrV 
ducted Wedneeday in Naahua froih^ < 
the Despardm Funeral Homrff, , 
Burial wifi be in fit. A lc ^ u s  O em £.. 
tery, Nashua. "r

........ ............. .............. ..  '
cessed during the HaU-Heady. trisl.

I. A. Long, board president .told 
newsmen last night he would "not 
make s  guess" aa to when the 
Investigation would be completed. 
He indicated it might be some time 
-before the board issues iU  prom
ised pubUc autam snl in the 
matter.

Did
Know

You
That--

heats in winter and cools and ' 
humidifies in summar but uses Sir 
instead o f  fuel and watar.

Engineers 
year-round ■

have developed a 
air-conditioner that

There are about S97.000 m B ss ,; 
o f federal highways la tha Units* 
SUttss.' * ' ’ .

About 590' kinds of raU a m « 
known, thrra at which have be*— 
corns aeriohf pasts for man.

It ia poaaibls for as many ad 
40,0(X> cicadas to  emerge in a  ala* 
gle night (rom  uader nna tree-

rvnen eieei M rolled to'm aka"R » 
thinner it spreads only .te tho dl»

I rectlon. in which it ia rowkL

*75 TtUE-IN
ALLOWANCE

On Your Old TV Set 
Whan You Buy Any Moka 

2V  TV Consola At

JERRY FAY’S TV BARN
LAKE ST̂  VIRNON—m . MI.3.fS44
nr YOU DO NOT HAVE TBANSPOBTATION 
CALL US AND W E WILL PROVIDB SAME

ADD SEALTEST MAGIC 
TO YOUR

333-.

K dlsturhalMe at Murphy's Res
taurant, S tl Main S t, shortly 
after noon today rasultsd.m ths 
arrest o f Paul Christoff, 32, o f 333 
Sprlag St., polios reported.

C hM toff ia being hsM on a 
charge o f intoxication pending fur
ther invastigstlon. Ha waa a m st -  
sd after police Vaoelvsd a telephone 
call from (he rcetaurant raying 
that Christoff was creating a dis
turbance.

Pfitrobnen Odbrge McCeughey 
waa dtspatchad to the rodtaurant 
and took Chriatoff Into custody.

r

W O O D Y
T h 0 B td U h t> tr r k td

I  FEEL U K E flN  ARTIST WHEN 
|rM  BUILDING w it h  MILLWORK FROM < 

ANDERSON MOTHIRS

IN NLOpMNU. HAI^

nSDlRSON hROS WOOPWORKI?̂ r ro

m 
M

...ths rich, goldN goodasss sf

C R I A M
W ith  fra g n iit  cofles . .  tengy, 

thick ersnm soups . .  ha*v*nly 
fruit dsaaerts. .  en joy  th* flavor 
tnnrtnsas that only this ranHy Sn* 
crauB  can  addl

A.

. . m t t t l i

CRIAMID

COTTAOl 
CHiISS !

Riebsr! Mora daBcioual You'vs never 
tnrtad Cottage Chsese like it. Adds won* 
darfril new east to salads, sandwiches, 
appatiwn . . all your favorite dishes.

FAT-FREi
SKIMMID

MILK
Freeh -fie  v or ed, 

.fuller-bodied. Pro- 
vidaa tritel nourwh-

tetwi ^ im iw
neta thfi craving for 
celorie-loedod foods. 
CostslaaL too.

P W f ,

R M r i f l l i l l

MILK

Y our best redpee deserve the heel'  ̂
milk I Seeltast M ilk works m agic w ith  , 
all your cooked and baked dishes. I t 's  i:.-' 
tope in flavor and nourishment.

■ k  f V 8 f y  M i l / 8 9 8 f y  E l y

. .  Dealtaat m agic makes every d h h  
a  testa datigbt. L et tbsM  flue dairy  
prodneto work wijraclea wKh y ou r p*b 
msnns for all HMcial-oocaafoii dfaoMso 
as wall as for diuty fam ily maala.

Rseaambar, always f s t  tba bate—fls l 
Oealtm t M ilk, Orama, C e t t a p  ChteSik 
C h o c o la te  M U k. a n d  e t6 a r  D a lq ?  
P ro d u cts .

NYANTSOUNMAMkS,

At year dear sr at year tisrs
W folA  Ssaftate T D fS  aa I

1.J -J ■■
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T h i s  l • '1 l i l • tV e ^ t l7  b a u J e  o i{
Not ik j tm p e n  and bridges and bi|^wa7a-~ 
bat this.

A comer, for the end of day. A {dace 
for resting and dreams. Around you—aafe 
and eared for—the people you love.

Thu U « p ta e ty m  eon have and keep.'

For if our homes are happy and secure, our 
country will remain strong. Strong enough to 
overcome whatever threat the future holds.

/  That’s sdiy it’s so important for each of us to Mve 
to have security. Save to keep the national prosperity 
and strength that protects the peace. And you’U 
Snd, as millions of others have, that the easiest way to 
save is to invest in U. S. Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

Even if you’ve never been able to lay away anything I  
in the past, you will save and never miss the money 
when you’re on this easy Plan. Because the money is 
saved fiy  you, before you get your salary.

You can save u  little as a couple of dollars a payday.

Or, u  much'as you choose. Best of all—the Bonds 
your money,^will buy are now earning more 

^interest than^ever before. Look at the chart below, 
and you’ll see how just a small weekly savings can 
bring you a sizeable nest egg in a short time.
Why don’t you ask at work, today, to sign for the 
Payroll Savings Plan? Or, if you’re self-employed, let 
your bank start you in the automatic Bond-A-Month Plan.

How you can reach your savings goa! 
on the systematic Payroll Savings Plan

If you wont oppreximertely
$5,000 $10,000 $25 ,000

lecti week ter 
9 years end 
R mehriii,sovs.. $1.80 $15.75 $45.00
Each week ter 
19 years and 
t  menHii, lave.. $3.75 $7.50 $1IJ’5
This durt diowi only a few typical txainplat of aavinat goala and 
how to nach tham through Payroll Savings. You can aaVs any 
•um you wUh. from a couple of dollars a payday up to aa much aa 
you want. The important thing it, ttart your Pton today.'

Peace is fo r  the strong! Help keep the oeace by 
investing in United States Savings Bonds!

/

X
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Parolee C lew  
P o i i ,^  ’ ^  ®  « 
Holdup Slayer

fO sallM il Iwiif h tg a , One)
said, m w  car was W Uie aana 
type West Haven PoMca lirMul* 
caat aa alarm for."

Waat Haven Police have a .lS - 
eUU alarm tor a atiort< atocky 
man In a  "turtlaback'’ tMO-41.au> 
toBkobUa. •JHa automobile la whlcfa 
Tbrvara waa takaa waa a  JM7 
aadan.

HcBharry aatd Tarvairt admH- 
tad being la New Ravan a t the 
time of the holdup but tliat ha 
waa nowhere near Wept Raven. 
Tarvera aald he waa vlaltinc a  girl 
friend In this city.

HcSherry said Tarvaiw had 
aarved a 1-4 ywir term in Wath- 
arsfleld State Prteon on a v charge 
af ambaazlemant and had about 
Mvaa months of his term .left 
when he was paroled.'

treed SUIen PUtM
Tarvere waa quoted as aaylng he 

need regtstratlon plates owned by 
nomeone elae becnuae p a r o l e  
authorities would not pam it him 
to own an automoblla. Ha told Mc- 
Sharry whan ha first took out an 
auto raglatration the parole of- 
flear took It away.

Meanwhile, Weet Haven Police 
admittedly have made "little prog- 
reae" in trailing the alaycr who 
eacaped with only MO trim  Mra 
Kennady'a cmah register. ’’

The woman was shot to death a 
short while after aha had relieved 
her husband fqr dinner The hus
band waa unaware of the tragedy 
until ha returned to the liquor 
store from hie home In nearby Mil
ford.

Mrs. Kennedy apparently boMly 
defled the bandit when she picked 
up the telephone. When,an opera
tor heard her erica, she traced the 
call and Informed 'police, wbo sped 
to the scene In a matter of 
minutes.

Pallet quoted wUneeses aa say
ing that after they heard tbs shots 
they looked out la  Uma to saa 
man, abort and stocky, racing fre 
the storo and gat into a  getaway 
ear that roared toward Milford.

Puaeral services for Mrs, Ken
nedy will be held Wednesday morn
ing in Milford with burial In Bran 
ford. .

Pollution Blamed 
On Municipalities
(dentiwwd fraaa Pago One)

saying they couldn't afford to  have 
their streams pollutsd."

Asking Amerlci^s to be sym 
psthotlc toward stwaga dtapoaal 
problems faced Industry, he
said:

"Bvsn when a  sm all,factory la 
dumping its waste In toa sfrsam. It 
la our fault aa WsU'M the Manu- 
facturers, becai 
y ean  we have
try  to come In l. — ________ _
and use the s t r d m f t ^  fre# and 
open sewera" ■

Beeeardi ttoodod
To meet this fgnhlem, Seani 

urged that labocoMS- fatllUlea hip 
made availaMa fbow. these 
small manufacturtrawNr they can 
economlcnlly diqpisa Of their in
dustrial waste pM*tete.Ti

Many large Ooniiiettmt. manu-

fes said, qwnd mgsy 
f doitan each year la 

. fd sqlvo tMs phase pf
dJa n K iSfî liaaissd the nesd fin 

oonsorvlag^and tuRicbving water 
suppltes.

ite  told his audlsnoo l)a‘ thought
th s T r - - - - -

In; a  tochnlpal ssnos." he saki. 
'oondwatton Work carried on ,kt 

the Joodl level may not‘always be 
aa efliclent as If It wet« ddne by 
Sn outside agency. .

‘But," he addea," In the long run 
I am sure it m much better for the 
people who nro ooneomed."

Cohcomtng what hs ealMd "s 
growing pressure upon the avail- 
abte water sunpliao of the United 
Stetes,” ersating shorUgea, Seam 
said "there arq casM In which 
every suggMtion of a  new industry 
ki a community has to be thougm 

llj - - •

I great nu 
nve together in n email area," he 
csutionM, "the amount of' rain 
which falls onJtbst area Is never 
enough*to take car* of their aseds 
even if  it all Could toe saved."

given a elKdco botwaaik cany, 
ing put . conservation programe an 
th* fecal level sad  the federal leVSl, 
'lie wduld cbooMi the farmer.

of very carefully In terms of water 
ppiy.""whan great numbers of people

Varnaffarids A^Growing'pUl. 
draft Dying, Say Weavers

OLD MVAVBR’S HANDS tie  tke sites of ttw  yam  w llli care.

Predict Perfect 
Flying Weather 
On Royal Tour

(Ootttinned rrem  Page One) '
Atlantic hop and will accompany 
the Canopus for the rest of the 
way to Bermuda.

'The Mg Stratocruiser waa check
ed snd rechecked by Its ground 
entws, but the British Overseas 
Airways Corp., had a sister plane, 
the Caledonia, standing hy to pinch 
hit If needed.

The royal couple will be gone 
until next May.

During the Queen's abecnce, a 
Oouncil of State including Queen 
Mother Elizabeth, Prtnceaa Mar
garet, the Duke ofOlouceater and 
the Princess Boyal and her son the 
Earl of Harewood, will act for 
Elizabeth.

Prom Bermuda, the party flies

on Wednesday to Jamaica. After 
two djQra Uiers, they board the 
Uner Ootlko for passage through 
the Panama Oehal and into the 
Pacific to visit Fiji, Tongs. New 
Zealand snd Australia. Bn route 
from Australia homa- they will 
stop at Cocos, Ceylon, Aden. 
Uganda. Tobruk In Libya, Malta 
and Oibraltar.'

‘The party will cover a  total of 
about M.OOO miles.

Plaae Annnal Breadrast 
The Queen will make her an

nual Christmas Day broadcast 
from New Zealand. She and her 
husband will keep In touch with 
their children. Prince Cheries end 
Princess Anne, by means of voles 
recordings flown to London every 
few dsys.

The royal tots also will make 
records which will be flown out to 
their parenta.

The pleasure Isles of Bermiida, 
Britain's oldest self-governing col
ony, crackled with excitement snd 
preparations for the royal rielt.

The highest hills and buildings 
were topped with replicas, of 
crowns and studded with cokned

Police Round Up 
Teen-Age Gangs

(C Rmos Pag*

polic* division in th* northern sec
tion of th* city while raiding 
Muads in other parte of PhUadei- 
phia brought In more than 400 
boys and girls. '

Gibbons said Increasing com
plaints of beatings, holdups, and 
robberies by,young, toughs, "who 
hang' dround sleasy poolroenqi, 
taprooms and aU-night diners in
stead of staying a t home and doing 
something constructive" prompted 
the ersekdowni

Reads Special Detail ^ 
Inspector John P. Driscoll head

ed a special detail of tO police
men and 34 policewomen who 
picked up the teenagera 

Even aa the raid was going on. 
Gibbons disclosed, four yo tithe 
mugged a  411-year-old woman, held 
her prieeoer and criminally aa- 
saultM her. Pound walking bare
foot on a  dead, end street three 
hours later, she waa admitted to 
th* Etasteln Medical Center Buf
fering from shock end bruises. 
Glbbrnw withheld her name.

Driscoll ieid a  large quantity 
of guns aad ewltcb-blade knives 
were eoooped up by police. The 
City Oouncil recently passed an 
ordinance outlawing the knives.

Fifty poiicemen were used to 
herd the teenagers, taito patrol 
wagons for tripe to one p la n e t  
station and then to  another until 
available cells were found to lodge 
them.

Leery said 290 youths "srhoae 
sets were not in g \ ^  taste" were 
processed by his unit etod then 
released in their parental custody. 
Host of tMb othem Slao ware s»- 
leescd In their perenfe' oustedy.M 
said, after a stem wanriag to step 
asaerobUng fe gangs.

Leary summed up the ofltelal at' 
tftud* last ‘night:

“The teenager* know there is a 
drive on and are e little eeuttoua 
The only course for us Is to keep 
harseeUig them until they decide 
it isn't worth . . .  ail the trouble 
and .conduct themselves like good 
citisena.” ........ . I................... . '

K tX  totaB Oerrispeodeot
Paterson, N, J. —The thunder 

was gigantic and unbearable. I t  
seemed to hit you lit your chest 
and your breath cam e.. in the 
short, heavy tempo of the bang- 

.creahtng noise, 
ides, I t was very hot end 

very-damp. Yon could see the 
fine spray of moisture sneezed In
to the air by rows of humidiflers 
hanging down from tha celling.

A graying man who held a 
great, white handkerchief in  hie 
huge bands stood out in the mid
dle of tha noise and heat and hu
midity.
' *T bate to think about this," 

he shouted through the thunder. 
"MbSt of us are getUng toe old 
to k * ^  doing. I  worry about tbe 
silence we'll Jesve behind.

This was "The Weavere'* — a 
Paterson mail-order textile mill 
getting ready for the Christmas 
ntsta. Their product, aa old aa the 
holiday itself. Is an Intricately 
woven, hand-worked heby Shawl.

Each year thousands of these 
fancy iafants’ shawls go into gift 
totMces in the mill to he sent out 
for use os recoiving Uenkets, 
christening robes, cerriage covers 
end crib bUnketa.

Bunnlng like andleas threads 
through tha noise wee miles of 
wool fihee. First as pestei-colorsd 
sksins revelling quickly on wind
ing fremse only to be rewound 
on fat, soft cones. And then onto 
tremendous warps, around pen- 
Mhaped quills and Anally onto tbe 
looms where wool runs through 
warp and thin strands and hard 
steel turn out baby-soft shawls.

Aad everywhere there were 
hands at work on the wool. 
Swarthy hands, white hands, thin, 
csHoused, ahort-flngered, tepered 
hands. Tying ends, mtasuring ten 
siea, fecliite textures, knotting 
fringes, finding imperfections.

^^ut our hands are Md," one of 
the weavers said. "Moet of us are 
im Mir •nine ' We'vr been mcnla, a  Sellero|l from

the teaeloa ef weal oM-worU s k i l l . . . . . . . .

. .  .to make the skawls these pra ctlaed Sagete are knettlBg.

eledtric Ughte. Flags, buteing esid 
floral arches wet* readild to fes
toon the royal n u ts , Melrons and 
debutantes pracUsied thsir cnctoeys 
and put finishing touches to their 
dresMs for the garden party Gov. 
Sir Alexander Hood will give to
morrow afternoon. Men on the ia- 
vltation list assembled formal 
momihg clothes and even spats.

The crowded, carefully rehears
ed program for the on*-dsy visit 
included a tour toy convertible 
automobile and horse-drasm lan
daus, a  stop ateSt. GefMge’s Town, 
site of the oldest Angllsan church 
west of the British Isks; a  feint 
meeting ef toe 323-year-old House 
of Assembly and Legfelatlve Coun
cil, the Ocnunonweelth's oldest 
colonial Pariiement; a luncheoft 
cruise from t|w Kmral Bermuda 
Yacht Club; a speclaf sailing race: 
and a state dinner after the gar
den party.

Bake your favorite com bread 
in a  ring mold and All vrith 
creamed ham. Serve with water
melon pickl* and a  cooked'vege
table or a salad.

In cmr atxtls* mmr, 
working a t fhla kind 

livte. .Andall pur 
oeem to 
^toce,"

he anycoa

We'vc been 
cq wearing 

there doesn’t  
to toke our

He explained that y e x u  pe<q>ie 
vrho become weavers mm't want 
to spend Ihe necessary years to 
learn tbe skill, of Intricate work. 
Tttoy Would rather work on plain 
fabrics at machines that ask no 

rtehce.
skills were 
And even 

payroO

e:mrt<
'nie fency weaving

Europe, 
at th*'Paterson mill the
developed in

reado Ilk* a  conAnental glossary.
Vartanesian l^ m  Ar

ftomsLiifrindil front Potand: a ^ ‘ * 
qnberg from Rplland. All old men 
whose accente 'differ toot whooe 
skill Is the oame>,

"It’s all right," one of them 
said. “The world has to move.
But I  hate to se* o ^ c r a f t  die 
with ue." , \

Outside, In I  long, quiet, room, 
gray-haired women H t a t  tfblea that 
hend-fintshlng the baby ahawla- and

have said many, many times 
"You are too old to work. Stay 
a t  homo."

But stacked n*ar them, in the 
mail rpom. ar* crates and boxes 
ready to hMd the long-fringed, 
warm-colored, ' carefully woven 
woolen shasris that will go out 
to homes across the nation.

And for tense women, this la 
more than a  feb. They, like their 
men at the looms, will tell you 

the Bweet-smelUng yam 
the chattering winding

Tkty govt a party-Riit party
Recently a young Connenicuc conple had s smsn ides. 
They gave a patty for three nei^iboa who shared a party 
line with them. They had s friendly evening tpgedwr—s 
snd it paid off in better service for everyone on the line.

Of course it's not necessaiy to give s, party-line patty— but 
neighboriy spirit does help evetyooe enjoy betta service. 
By keeping your calls brief, allowing time between calls 
and ^ving up dm line in any emergency, you and your 
pony-line neigbbots can help youtsdf to tbe best telephone 
service in the world. Tbe Soudiem New En^ind Tdephone 
Compony.

M hw
•Tit

BfAinmiLCAmr
N saivisout

*Of courae, yea know that a basis- 
tiful caipet deeervae expert In- 
steUetion- Thefs why youH 
went to Vtdnde our superior 
aerriee in your plans, when yen 
eheose the cmari e ^ ia g  ef a  
Gulistm* carpet for your lumie. 
Really, far aa effaet ef emoeth, 
w rinU^roe luxury in a  room, 
akiU mekee ell the difference! 
Won't you. come in end diacuss 
your cerpet prebletns with uT

Ftef C o f |M ti9 ia  C o i p s t
E x p t r t t  S l iM  A t  TIm

n U N C H iS T E R  
GARRET CENTER

308 MAIN ST.
A t The P inehurat Corner 

o r Phone MI-9-4343

824-StS 
MAIN ST.

TBL. MI-S-31S1 
MANCHESTEB

STORE HOURS: 9 A. M. to  9 I .̂ M. Tuesv—9 A. M. to  5:30 P . M. Wed.

M u y  of th m  are the wives of ii..-mea and tbe clattering jac- 
the weaver*. All of them havaj quard machines ere a way of Ufa 
children and grandebUdren w ho'to  be lived until you die.

t24 -ns 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-S-5IM 
MANCHESTEB

ST O R E  H O U R S , f  A .M . t o  1 0  P .M . TUESDAY — 9 :0 0 . A .M . t o  S :3 0  P .M . W ED N ESD A Y

• \

snmuJAeHHIQ OOW OI9Q  t  w W pO i OOT«

Assorted R *  ffedgw.Ptc

Bean Bag Aeh Tmy, riotb- 
bottom, in pepulnr oolort. 
Gift-boned ............ . . . . f l A t

Semkig tooikets from ^br- 
tsfo^ 9-toi. lo d i . . . .  iM e

\
Itosk Mntol C^ndln Wwn^

I . .  Dr

Gift Ideas
35® te n

IhsM am fust a few of Mm hundreds of you’ R find of
Words now— oR much mor* expeniive-loolting than you'd
oxpoct at Miese low Word priest, luy now— sovo at Words.

Net eheevai Orystol end Gted Jar Set .......................$ \ M
Net akewai d-Pe. BtoalrKnlfe Set. Gift hex . . . . . . . . $ 3 ^
Not ahown; Set ef 4 Imported Chinn Ash lYSgrs . . .  .flAO

WARDS HOUSEWARES DEPT.

Lb.

Colorful Spanish TRo In
Motol Trivnt, 6-bi.. . . . .  $1

MMeturn Toby Jug Soil A 
Tapper Set ef China. .79c

e

iff

Hondpointed pottery OWi 
from Japan. 1 2 ' iong...tl

Spoon Dithes. Aeiorfed do- 
tigo*; gold trim. Coch. .75c

Metal Troy, 13%-In. Alco- 
hokretMlont flnkh.. .  .'*9c

7-Pe. Green Olaaa Juice 
‘̂ ’ ieC  Oift-botasd............... Me

X"

Guaranteed 3 Full Years—Extra Powerful

CUT-PRICED
S-yr. guaraataa 15.44 Typo I, Exchangm

Winter King Heavy Servko loMery. 
Words regular low price novir reduced 
oven further. Extro-peVrerfui for instoot 
starts in cbid weather-for driving with 
heater, fog-lights, rodfe e nd ether occee-

sories wiMiote worry ef toaNory foRem. 51 
pkrtes, 110 Amp. Hows—a  frnoMr cw» 
podty than boHsriee |M  Itetomaif iww 
ears. Yel Mm price it lew. pay emra 
whan QwMRy'eMlt ta  iNin M W effll ...xvT i

WINTER KINO STANDARD

2  Tr. Gaaramloo 1 2 . 4 5  Tiipal

Iquol ki power and QuaCly to btotarim ty  of low | 
put; into new oars, yef eerie you M fen  
iaes at Worda/Worde Iwpo scifei vnlwnfe 
low-eeri dhW bulit, brief you 15^ q iH .

- 1

k :
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HtbroB, Nov, 28 (Special)—to - 
eal people are relieved to leant 
that the town has wen a verdict 
in ita favor, cloaUiK out a auit 
brouvht againat it by two Man- 
cheater Rien, Louis Falcetta and 
John dedaltls, for damasea re
ceived in an automobile accident 
which took place here Feb. 3, lOSl.

The men were driving on the 
Bolton Rd. near the residence of 
Oelsstlno Augusto, when their car 
akidded on a stretch of ice, ran oft 
the road and struck a tree. Both 
men claimed damages' tA $2,500. A  
Jury of five women and one man 
settled the case at a session of the 
court o f Common Pleas in Hart
ford, a few days ago.

Atty. Samuel Harvey, town 
councel, appeared for the Interests 
of the town. First Selectinan Win- 
throp S. Porter, Wilfred .jtohhston. 
Max RankI, Mrs. Charles' K . Fish, 
Carlton H. Jones and Marvin L,. 
Dickinson testifled for the town. 
This they were well qualifled to do 
as they travel over the road dally.

To Mark AanlverMry
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. Rath- 

bun will observe t h.e i r 60th 
wedding anniversary at their home 
hers tomorrow. Mrs. Rath him la 
the former Miss Annie Bjorkland 
of Hartford. They were married in 
Hartford, Nov. 24, 1903.

Plans 'are being made to cele
brate the day by a family party. 
The Rathbuns have seven children, 
Mrs. Gladys- Anderson of Hebron, 
Mrs. Ruth Ailing of Wethersfield, 
Mrs.--Mary Sheffield of West Hart
ford, Mrs. Annie Hall of Mansfield, 
Mrs. Janet Prout and Clarence V. 
Aathbun, twins, and Gordon, who 

' lives here.
They also have nine grandchil

dren. namely, Janet, Billy and Bob
by Rathbun of' this place; John, 
Jerry and Harriet Prout; David 
Hall, Betty Ann Sheffield, and 
John Ailing.

Everybody in town wi.shes the 
Rathbuns the best there is.

The famll.v came here to live in 
1910, buying Uje former John 
Jones place, oh the Bolton Rd. cor
ner, where Rathbun was a highly 
successful farmer, l-ast year they 
sold this place to their son, Clar
ence If., and now occupy a newly 
built house opposite the. old home. 
Rathbun still raises vegetables and 
sells them, though supposedly re
tired from active farming.

Married 40 Tears
Another wedding anniversary 

was observed here yesterday when 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius J. Leary 
celebrated their 40th anniversai^s 
Mrs. Leary is the former MlM Lou
ise Vopelak. They were married in 
Long Island, Nov. 22, 1913, and 
have lived here since 19M, on 'the 
Hebron-Amston Road.

They have one son. Walter, who 
lives in Feripndina, Fla., and two 
grandson^^lchael and Patrick. 
Mr. Leary is a prominent Demo
crat Slid has held a number of 
townr' offices.

Investiture Planned 
/ The Hebron Girl Scouts are 

planning an investiture ceremony 
for Dec. 8, to take place In the
school auditorium.... ............ .....

Injury Not Serious
It has been learned that Clif

ford A. Cranlck, local plumber, 
w'ho lives on Jones St., was not 
seriously injured when he fell re
cently from the ninning board of a 
Wlllimantic' truck.

Resnseltator Class Slated
Instruction classes in the opera

tion of the new resuscitator, re
cently purchased by the Ladies' 
A.iixiliary, Amston Fire Co., are 
going on. Two sessions have al
ready been held, and another is to 
take place this evening. Tpe fourth 
class will take place on Nov, 30, 
and is for those who have attended 
the three previous classes.

New Arrivals
Recent births reported are: A. 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Kear
ney, bom Nov. 12, at the Hartford 
Hospital, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Maines, bom Nov, t; at 
Backus Hospital, Norwich.

Abraham Goldstein 
'-'̂ A recAit death reported is that 
of Abraham €h>ldstein, 59, of West 
Hartford, who has summered at 
Amston Lake for some time. He 
died in Sarasota. Fla,, of a heart 
ailment. H e. was weU known at 
Amston as an enthusiastic fisher
man.

Re was a member of the Anfiston

Men*s Suits Change, a Notch at a Time
Since 1900

1900 HIGH STYLE seems 
choke 1953 reporter Kleiner.

to

By RICHARD KLEINER
New York — tl^iSA) —  I f  you 

think your new suit is the same 
cut os your old auit, you should 
look more cloacly. From year to 
year, men's styles change—so 
slowly that most men never no
tice.

That's the general idea. Men 
don't like radical changes In their 
clothes. If, all of a sudden, tail
ors come out with suits with 
pointed sleeves, men will avoid 
them like they were contaminat
ed. But. if the tailors Introduce 
pointed sleeves gradually, men will 
never know what hit them and 
they’ll be swearing by pointed 
sleeves in four or five years.

Right now, t'here’a a revolution 
In progress in men's fashions. Not 
pointed sleeves, but something 
else that's being changed ever so 
slightly each year. That’s the 
notch in the jacket lapel.

"We've been raising the notch 
a little each year,”  says Spencer 
Witty, head of a top New York 
tailoring firm. "Just a little. You 
never notice it. We're trying to 
slip it over on the men. We think 
the higher notch looks neater, but 
we can't do it all at once.”

\

Fish and Game Club and served as 
its president in past years. He was 
one of Connecticut's prominent in
surance men, one of the founders 
of 'Zionism, and was active in i 
Democratic politics, both local and 
state, for a number of years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Ann 
Hurewitz Goldstein; a son, Ellie 
M., and a daughter, Mrs. Ziona 
Kaplan, both of West Hartford; a 
brother Harry of Hartford; two 
Bisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Woloschin 
of Worcester, Mass., and Mjss 
Manya Goldstein of New York; and 
three grandchildren.

Services will be held at the 
Weinstein mortuary, Hartford, 
when the body is returned from 
Florida. »

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, HArrison S-SSS9.

Sneak Ckauges
That kind of carrying-on has 

been the rule for generations. 
Tailors keep finagling around with 
a simple suit of clothes—putting 
It out; putting flaps on the pock
ets, taking them off; lengthening 
the Jacket, shortening it—but It ’s 
always done so sneaky that you’fl 
swear, this year's suit is the oOme 
os last year’s.

Just for kicks, look ^ c k  at 
what's happened to men's suits 
since, say, 1900. Over 53 years, 
the changes become fairly obvi
ous. Compare this year's dapper 
Dacron with grandpa's sorry Sun
day serge.

Start at the shoulders. Grandpa 
would have thought padding in 
the 'Shoulders positively indecent; 
in his suit, he had the manl.v 
chape of a limp banana. -It wasn’t 
until after World War I that men 
started developing colossal shoul
ders.

Between World Wars, shoulders 
grew bigger. It got so, at the zoot 
zenith, that it was difficult to tell 
whether a man was wearing a auit 
or two landing strips. Came World 
War II, and the fashion plates 
found themselves in padless GI 
uniforms. From then on, shoulder 
pads melted away. Today there's 
just a hint of padding in most 
shoulders.

Grandpa's suits all had flaps on 
the pockets and a stash in the 
back of the coat, technically called’

'a  "center vent.” -For a long Ume,7 
anybody with flapa on his pockets 
was strictly from 3S-skIddoo. And,' 
at the same time, the center vent' 

,went. But, look around you now. 
Everybody who Is anybody is flip
ping over flaps and is handsomely 
center-vented.
'  .Grandpa had a .single-breastea 
jacket. Cams the Prince of Wales 
—who did more to influence men's 
fashions than anybody except 
Sears, Roebuck — and he ' intro
duced the double-breasted Jacket. 
The single-breasted model became 
old hat, or, more precisely, old 
suit. Like the belt-in-the-bsck.

But, of late, men have been 
more interested in comfort than 
in the Prince of Wales. The douUe- 
breasted jacket has abdicated.

Off Again, On Again
Pants cuffs, since ^ e  19th Cen

tury, nave been in arid out more 
often than a relief pitcher. They 
were worn in the 1870s taken, off 
in the '80s, came back around 1910, 
out again In '41, by government 
edict to conserve material, and' 
now they’re back once more.

And buttons. Grandpa hod four 
on his jacket. During the Prince 
of Wales, or doubls-Imistsd, pe
riod, there were oi^jr two. Nowa
days there are thros. Buttons on 
jacket sleeves have been equally 
unpredictable. ’

All these' changes were slipped 
over (m'Uie poor man. There'll 
be more to come. As Witty says, 
"Fsiihions have always changed, 
so there’s no reason to think they 
won't continue to change.”
.The only thing any man can 

do is keep a stiff upper lapel 
notch.

Some Chongefi

GOLD LEAF DOME'

Trenton, N. J. (/P) —  It takes a 
lot of gold leaf to cover a dome. 
Workmen recently covered the 60- 
foot copper dome atop New Jer
sey's State Capitol Building with 
24-carat gold leaf. The job re
quired about 240 troy ounces of the 
leaf, which cost some $8,500, three 
coats of lead paint and a coat of 
sizing.

■r '5^-1
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Auditor Dislikes 
Milton Homework

1953 HIGH STYLE looks easier 
on clothier Spencer Witty.

B O I TUCKER
Sperisl Szcnl

NKW VOBK UKK IN8. CO. 
Business Ins.—Endowments 

Retirement Ins. e Areldent Ins. 
Mortgage Ins.—Life Insurance

TE L  MI-9-5833

H o w  T o  H o ld

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in PIocb

Do vour fslup tppth snnoy and #m- 
barraBR by sllppinf, dropping or m-ob» 
bllnir when you emt. lauRh utk? Just 
Bprtnkir a tlUlR FASTEKTH on youf
Elates. This alkallar <nnn>acidl< powder 
olds fals«» t**rth morn firmly and mors 

comfortably. K« irummy. gooey, pasty 
taslo or fscllng. Docs not sour. Checks 
*j>latc odor” (denture breath), fjei 
FCaSTEBTH today at any drug store.

mm pj

Fur̂ rol
Home

Ytt IH  ROl ND .h r  CONDHIONING

A C T U A L L Y  . . .

a perfect aervtee ran be assured mrh and 
^every time —  when new and modem facill-- 
Ueo are combined with traditional dignity.

PHONE 
Mitchell 8-5M0

225 MftIN ST

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pavg

/

. CHRISTMAS CARDS 4
ORDER N O W -----  ^

<
, _ _O raC A L  COMPANY 4 '

~ ~  UKUKI

Id a v e y HOME OF 
QUALITY

701 Main SL-^aanrhester ^

Olympia, Wash. <$*>—Two o9* 
dais o f the town o f MIRon poon 
msy be'able to stop tsklag thsir 
work horns with them.

An examiner for thexfilate audi
tor has requested.thetotvn’s mayor 
to havs the city bay vault repair
ed immediately

He said thr vault has beeh "un
usable and-unuacd” since the build
ing was Constructed five years ago.

" I t  has been necessary for ths 
treasurer and collector to carry ths 
town funds with them at all times 
—a dangerous and undesiroblS 
practice,” the examiner declared.

RUMMAGE
SALE

NOV. 24, 9 A.M. 

South Motkodlst Church

Sponaored By 
Wesley Group of WJI.CJL

The Hem tf Saftly TmM  IM  Oen
■MNOHEmR Rotor SALES, iiw.

SIS WEST CENTER ST. TEL^ MI-S-41S4 or M427

B I N  G  O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVU.LE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free TntwpofiiitiQa bjr 8ilrer Lant Bns 

Leaving Orange Hall f t  7 P. M.

834-828 

M AIN MT.

TEL. MI-S-3161 

MANCHESTER

STORE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 l». M. Tues.—9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Wed.

FOR

ZENITH TV
EE J E R R Y  FA1

Jtrry Fay’s TV
SEE J E R R Y  F A Y  A T x

Baii
$75 allowance on your old T V  
towards the purrhoae of nay 
21” console TV set.

LAKE  ST.. VERNON 
TEL. Ml-I-5544

* We Are Dry Cleaning
Specialists

* We Concentrate On
Dry Cleaning

We are set up with complete modern equipment to 
do all kinds of dry cleaning. We DO NOT do any kind 
of laundry work. For the ultimate in fine dry cleaning 
work you can depend on us where we make a specialty 
of it.

SFECIM. 1 DAY CLEANIN6 SERVICE 
WORK ACGEFTED OF TO If AsM. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

lers
M M -72M

1-5 Tools In I

N

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED
TODAY!

>234
Including H-HP motor. Buy Bhopamlth—5 big capacity major power tools In 1 rugged 
unit. Sss it at Words twiay os: 8 '"a rcuU r Saw, Vsrticol Drill Pt«sa, 12” Disc 8 a »S ^  
Wood La Um ,, Horizontal Drill Presa On terms 10% down, bnloncs monthly.

A  COMPLETE UNE OF ACCESSOtlCS INCLUDING JIG-SAW  
A n A C H M EIIT $39.95, U N C H  ENOS $11.95,

J O IN m  WITH A O A P m  $$4.90

K4-8ta
M AIN  ST.

TEL. M i-a-fia i 
M ANO iESTEII

STORE HOUR8: 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. TUES. — 9:00 A. M. (o 5:30 P. M. WED.

PRE X M A S S A LE
Let Ward give you a free estimate on all your plumbing needs. Call 
MI-3-5181, ask for Mr. Joseph Pop. lardo, Dept. Mgr.

BATH OUTFIT Reg. 152.95 NOW 139.88
InstaU n Wards bath outfit in your home now. Outfit includes modem S' tub, cosy to 
clean vitreous china lavatory and quiet flushing toilet. Chrome fittings ara included. 
'Why pay mort when you can buy the aoma for laaa at Words.

rusne TILE
Reg. 49c aq. ft. A A ^
NOW .....................

Give your bathroom that new look 

with Wards high quality plaaUc Ulea. 

20 cqlors to chooea from. '

CONVERSION OIL 
BURNER

'Reg. 96.50 
NOW . ; . . 88.50
IVhy camy ashes. Cbnvart your coal 

furnace with a Wards cohvefaion oU 

burner.

Reg. 77.50 
NOW .. .

Sove

68.50
M RJtL HOT WATER , 

HEmil
Extra heavy tank, automatic controls, 

quick recovery. Inclosed in white en

amel Jacket

JET PUMP
Reg. 149.50 
NOW . . . . . . . 1^9.50

Deep well Jet pump has lift up to W  

feet with oO controls and ZO gmlhm 

Unk. % HPM.

8HALLOW.WELL PUMP 

Reg. ie2.$e! NOW 93.50 f

Completely automatic water tyriwii. DeSven up Ip 
3J0 C fH  from weHi et deep os 25 fl. Complete ph- 
tan-type sy ifem -' 20-gaL tank. 115 voR-V4 HR 

, awtor. Preiture twitch— air charger ond reRef voKe,

.f T'r,;-,.:

REG. 110J4 C A M N n  SINK 

■4-ioeh else 99.00 ie%  dewn ee Terme

Im ei* ■■ glaM peitaWn enemal reibti h o « »  • 
held edd^ ifelsi wipei  deen wRh e ddnp doth. 
Hemqr wf-reddcml Beet ftMoe. Rlmiy « f  t f ir i i i

i '.m -
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Bal Boylg

Battle in An om

B Ox II mlMS COnVlnCG GHIB a  *w m in« w w
ece suit la healthier on d iX iy  •**'»y* a
stylidi, we con charge the j ^ " "  **** 
Drice and trtale our nroflta." ***??.“ . _wlthout a veet.

New York W t—  In the year 
4/IQO a young ant rushed aagarty 
Into the office of hie grandfather, 
tha tycoon of the mole ant doth* 
Ing Induetry,

T-Well. grandpa. I ’ve got a rev
olutionary Idak,” ha aold excited
ly, spreading eome drawlnge en 
the deek.

"It'e  for a new kind of adt— 
a two pidee auit What good Is 
the ola-faehloned veet anyway, 
eaeepf to collect UntT I f we 
get rid of It and convince ante 
two-piace 
more etyl 
seme price and trtpla our profita'

liiataad of complimantlng him. 
hU grandfather picked up a mag
nifying glaaa, handed It io  hla 
grandaon, end told him to lean 
out tha window, look down at the 
Earth and tall him what he aaw.

"Nothing,” mid the boy.
*Look. closer,”  replied the 

grandfather, a diatin^lahad old 
inaect with a neoa mottlsd by 
years of fine living.

"Thare’a nothing tbaro but a 
swarm of little human bainga,” 
said hie grandson impatiently.

"Well, at one time thoe# tiny 
creaturee ruled tha Earth,”  oold 
hla grondjm gravaly,

"No klddingl How odd.”  The 
young ant' idly dropped a paper 
clip out the window and smiM 
as it landed In the cluster of peo
ple, killing four. "But what bee 
that got to do with my new idea 
for a two-piece suit?”

"Tour Idea le more than !2,009 
years old,” sold his grandfather. 
"It originated with the forebear 
of one of thorn inalgnlficont tsro- 
legged beoete you Juat looked at, 
and It led to the downfell o f mhn- 
klnd.”

"Tell me about It,” oold the 
young ant, who smpected old 
grandpa had been nipping at the 
bourbon bottle ageln and woe off 
on another toll tale.

"In  thooe days human bainga

were oe Mg oe ante ore now, and 
Ml toave undetgttnmd to kaep 

trampled to death,”  be*ram bate tram 
a iy f r a a ^ ,  
"TTiey wara a

we bed
from

“  . enrioue race. They
killed and robbed each other for 
abc daya of tha week eod raated on 
the mventk day to regain tkelr 
etrengtk for more aleuf^er.

“ But they had made oonelderaMe 
pragraae, cenaidertng their weak m- 
tellecu. They ware atrong and toll 
and powerflu.

"Tlien, following one of the wore

_n inatand. #  A  Whgt •  thiiul 
thnt woe! We BeotdM we oohU  
tike ever the world, 
know bow we did it? 
eoMlnff the trend. We 
people undorgMund Into cokmiee. 
and aUrted iivliw  above ground 
ouraeWee like Indmdueta.

”We ate more and grew bigger. 
We built bigger end bQ ^r 
boinea and lorgiM' aeata on our 
bunee—and grew up to fill them. 
We never allowed one ant to 
crowd onetbar. And our civil- 
imtion rcacbed ita peak when we 
finally reetored the vmt to mole 
■ults. That wm the climax to 
our victory. Do you think I 
wont to start the ant world on tho 
downward path of m onf”

"I'm  sorry grandpa,” said the

l .^ 'ik e

__ _ did int iofk iff
for •  ttw  RibW * “ > to
window BWaeilMred the tu w  on 
tlw o tn in iM ^  iM M  el human 
belna bBow. Then the fine eld fel
low ant im n  in Ms swivel chelr, 
ew eed tonr of bis rtg lege eeram 
his veet, and leoaed bnek tor a 
comforuMe anoom.

Moral: Anybody who glvee up bis 
vest may also lorn Ms ahlrt.

Next they bsgm putting out po- 
Jamas that cams to the knees 
and albowe. TTben they quit wear
ing hats, reduced the necktie to the 
width of a shoestring, end started 
leaving ehoeatringe out M eboes..

"Then they cut down the elm 
of their houses, and left'ou t the 
dining room end the bednome. 
Before long their houaes had only 
two rCome—a den and a gnroge.

'They put more end mors aeate 
bit heir buem. trains and aubwaye, 
and tha smt$ got emaUer end 
smaller. The Mg people becoma 
■o uneomforUble they begnn to 
die out. Then everybody etortod 
eetlng lem and leas, and each 
generation got saaoller and small
er. There no lengcr wee room 
bi the world for a Mg m ih—or a 
Mg feeling.

"On doy e man tried to tarem- 
plo an ant, and the eat trompM

COIN FO LO n$
FKBB COIN AFPBAUAL

HdRBY $HOPPE
Car. Oeater and Orisweld

MffRCllMtBf W lrilM lM f 
« bm| Pa lB t
D. E. rBEGHETTE. Frep. 

Mi Brand Bt, IM.
OPEN EVEBT EVENINO 

__________ CNTBU 9

ttm  A  GOOD Bm r o i

VENETIAN PUNID
€tH

Arrow WInRiii 1  
MR M. Moln at.

1U. IP RRtW

SERVICES
That Intcrgrot Tkt WiahM 

Of Tht FaaUly

JONN Be BURKE
RINIRAL HOME
SI EAB* CSUnrSB ST. 

TEL. MI R gMa .

AMBVUbNOB BBBVICE

UtoWomaMOMOMiW '

SM 4 ig
MAOr BT.

y ':A
ami

STORI HOURS: f KK) AAH. H 9:00 P44. TUISOAY—OHIO A44. f» 1:10 fM, WmiiUAY

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
1 -:^

K

£  L’ J !

Giv^n On C OD  Ot''iveries

RANGF I  Ûf! OIL
Tlie 0'( CO

fiffftfTff 3-6320

PERFECT VENTILATION
WITH 1UR8CH 

SUNAIRE 
BLINDS

You get ventilation with privacy, ventilation with
out draft, light without glare, with Sunaire-a *‘8” 
abaped tilaia. U’$ one of many exclueive feat'uren 
that make Sunaire Venetian Biinda the best 
blind . . . your best buy! Call MI-3-4865 for a 
demonatration.

T?
r  indell  m f g . go .

4 t S  E A S T  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E

Whalfs your 
type?

RANCH, celeniaL Cape Cod. 
no auittcr what atyle you 
own . . .  It’a warth plenty! 
Rebuilding after a fire 
would coat a fortnne. Aad 
fire Btay atrike.

llie beat type of protee- 
tioa7 Strong and adequate 
inaurance.

176 Baal 

Center St. 

TeU
M1-9-7M5

0 m

@

0 l9 c

SAVE AT WARDS ON CHILDREN'S WEAB
USUAL 4.90 NYLON DR!
Q] AR-nylon, Rouncy porty-tlylo droesoi tor IMIo fMt. O  7 7

7^ GW win CrGGniy pOTfWi Gr TlwIG MWGI- WVIGi. «8*PXo

USUAL 8.96 NYU3N DRESSES
(9  llg  iW of' tizoe in rvfRy, nll-nyien periy ilylet. A  77
$0*0 weRh 3-4a'i. Feitols or iewol tones. 7-14. »

REGULAR 1.48 BOYS' SHIRT
(̂9  l onferiied coHm  wode. Rocked wonnth end 1 0 7
oyoriippeeL Rerfedfer winter. Many pettonii. 4-11.1

SPECIAL-CORDUROY JEANS
9  Roverllo loan tlySng— new In Mckret corduroy for 
nootor loots. SeRd ooton oro dowto dww eoR. 4^14.

REGULAR 9.00 BOYS' 8URCOAT
0  Iwy now and tovo 1J4. lurikigtane' Vorw-twil. O  A ^  
Wotof-ropellent. QuRt-Rnod. Wnrm far eoHor. 10-20.

REGULAR 28o BLAZER SOCKS
0  Slrei^ moreorizod coNon wRh nylen-reinfoeeed I Q C  
hool and too. KnBdn o i«4$  euth. Sigos 4-614. * '*

\

F L O O R  S A MP L E  
AND DEMONSTRATOR

Wa'ra offering the remaining door samples and damenstrafers 
from Watkins Irethars farmar appliance department at these cut-  ̂
ta-tha-bona prices for immadiata clearance, there's just ana of 
each sample. They're subject to slight scratches 8UT E A C H  C A R - 

J RIES A  W L L  NEW  W AR RAN TY regardless of the low prices. Hurry 
right in far these onca-in-a-lifptima savings!

( I )  $ 2 1 0 . 0 0  Bengal Cas Range; 3 6 ' '  size with twin broilers. • $ 1 6 8

( I )  $ 1 9 0 . 0 0  Bengal Cas Range; 3 0 "  size with large oven .  .  $ 1 5 2

( t )  $ 6 5 0 . 0 0  Kelvinator C h ^  T y p e  Freezer; 2 0  cu. f t  capacity • ^ 2 0  

( I )  $ 6 0 0 . 0 0  Kelvinator Mpf<ght Freezer; 18 cu. h ..  capadty. .  $ 4 8 0  

( I )  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0  Kelvinator A uto m atic  W a sh e r .  ^ .  .  . .  .~"« .  ,  $ 2 4 0

( I )  $ 2 5 0 . 0 0  K e lv in a to r A u to m a tic  Iro n e r . . • ............................$ 2 0 0

( I )  $ 1 8 7 . 0 0  I r o n r i t e  A u t o m a t i c  j r o n e r  .  .  .  .r^.....................* $ 1 4 9

( i )  $ 1 9 9 . 0 0  Easy S p in -D ry  W ashing AAAchin^; two tubs . . . .  $ 1 5 9

( I )  $ 2 6 5 . 0 0  T h o r  Electric C b t h d ;  D r y e r  . . o ........................... 3 2 1 2

( I ) '  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0  Kelvinator Electric Range; 3 0 "  size, large oven .  $ 1 6 0

( I )  $ 1 8 4 . 0 0  Kelvinator Electric Range; 2 1 "  apartment size • .  .  $ 1 4 7

( i )  $ 1 4 .0 0  Perfection Portable O i l  R o o m  Heater ....................................$11

( I )  $ 1 4 9 . 0 0  Superflamc O i l  Heater^ heats 4  to 5  rooms; has

_  _ .  . . . .  .  fan and thermostat c o n t r o l..........................$11 9

L o r  L A M  M E
,^5 OAK STREET-wWATKINS BUILDING

/ ■ 5 - | | | | S h o l L 9 .4 8 4 6

I f  DINint— 81 G A U G I

H g fa lg r  89e 74c „ enrol Brtnt

Mmot flmt qnoMy U  dcnior, SI gang* Nytom—ell 
fnB-tooMoMO. Your cholM • ( log-ill— dng dork or 
logalor omwm. g lm  • to 11.

4

REGULAR 1;29 CORDUROY 

BroH waiffkl L09 ydL J4 rtfco per took

Pnvoftto plfliM lo—10*1, wpplo, rWi leokkig. In omro 
B w i 19 lewehb Rvgly diwioK Coe he wed far com- 
fortnhio wonifog 'Opporot or good lookMg homo

VoimMo Mid dumUo. 37 in. wide.

REGULAR 3.48 PAJAMAS 

2 1 1
Coral pronl dmda ki floOey-raft cMtan Rnnnol, far 
wondorfal wnrmlk on M y  nigidz. fuHy cut far com
fort; deuWo-Mwn locHM far extra long woor. 9oRd 
poffol dwdot nod brighriy-colorod blaxor itrfpos.

M IN'$ $URCOAT— t iG .  14.90
VUiblo quilting at ■houldora. Sturdy ray 
cn-nylen McnR with worn quUt-Unlng. I ‘

C | ^ '$  iO O T -J IIG . 1.90
Lone Bangor Cowboy Boot of block feit B 
with aoft ImthOr aolra. In from C to S I  * G O .

M IN'$ FLA N N a $ H M T-4 IIG . 2.90
•  OO. Cotton FlonncL aoftly napped on a  A tL  
both d dra lUeh multi-color plaldo, a . W

M IN'$ $HIRT— A IG . 2.90
S-Btor Brents with non-wilt; denblo-woor a  X | |  
eellara. Nrat wMto cotton brondeloth. 4db.wO

HIGHTGOW NSL-t8G.~ 1.90
Wooton’o fun cut efowao bi wsqn eat 
Uwrnm. PUtod o t f jMko otylHL RI-4K

O '• / V / ‘
M IN'S S P O B TM M fi
Vmmar Ms fo Ofa-oip

1 J 8

.■ -A J.'

-Lit
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S. Ties 
lemai^ Strong

erwi Vkga Om )
4Mtli%«atrai7.'*krtngs'm «iiy ad* 
in tagM  to tha hoat country by 
A la tln g iU  economy, by aiding lU  
tShnlcal daralopmaat and abova 
iB b y incraaalng Ita capacity to  da* 
ftffid Itaalf,”  ha daclared.

TMa waa one of tha atrongeat 
afnimanta made hare for main* 
tK ilng American baaaa by an 
iHy. Other American AOiea—Nor* 
atty for axam ^a-^va found it 
a%«dlent to aaaura Viahinaky that 

y would not permit aatabllah* 
nt of auch facUitiaa in their tar*

siwOfy#
p U <^  pointed out to Viahinaky 

twkt ItuMta had no need for for- 
idfcn baaaa ainca it operated on in* 
Urior hnea and could ahift ita 

north, aouth, eaat or weat
iCwlll.
w'For a country like mine the alt* 

tNtion ia entirely different,”  he da* 
Arad. “The barmlng of baaaa in 
fA-elgn countriea would not harm 
t v  Boviat Union at all. But it 
emuld gravaly impair the coUac* 
tm  eacurlty of the free world.” 
;vUoyd aaid tha Sovlat campaign

*aiaat American baaea abroad 
li merely one example of the 

Viaalan habit of w a j^g  their 
‘Sagoo offenalye” agalnat the aort 
<3 faciUtlaa for which Koacow haa 
41 oed^,
>«Anawar)ng Vlahlnaky’a contan* 

t ^  that' next week’a Bermuda 
panfarenca would increaae interna 
tfcnat tanaion, Lloyd aaid “ita 
jBwrpoae ia predaely tha contrary." 
IV  added:
^  CMan*Sevlet TaUm a te i 
J\*‘We have no objection to Mr.

Tka Tung (Rad Chiiieae boaa) 
vtaltlng Moacow to dlacuaa com- 
igon probienu with Mr. Malenkov. 
X^annot tmderatand why Mr. Vlai 
hfjhaky ahouid make a grievance 
out of the fact that the Praaident 
<C the United Statea and tha Prime 
Mlniatera of Franca and Britain 
mm to meet together, with their 
flgeign mlniatera, at Bermuda The

Sea countriea are clpae Alliea.
ere ia a unity in our beliefa 

Which ia reflected in the unity of 
approach to the problema of 

the preaent day. It really ia no 
trying to perauade the world 

that thia ia anj^lng more than a 
irf^mal and friendly meeting be- 
tawen the leadera of friendly 
Bthtea.”

'Meanwhile a U.N. economic aur- 
VW aaid today that the Soviet bloc 
cl^ triea  in Europe are trying to 

their people a greater anare 
o f  food, clothing and other con* 
aumer gooda.

.The economic bulletin for Eu* 
tope, October laaue. aaid further 
chahgea to carry out thia policy 
came in the third quarter of'thia 
year. They atraaa a greater role 
again for private producera aa well 
aa higher galna for all producers aa 
incentivea.

It aaid there waa atlll only Um* 
Ited information on how the policy
vf aa being carried out 
I The bulletin added;

change, however,
nt pal 

la the greater ef*
tort now being made to expand 
a^cultural output 
. "Two Important aspecta of thia 

effort are, firat, in all countriea 
' the decision to place greater re

liance on material incentives to 
stimulate both production and de* 

' liveries and, second, the recogni* 
tjon that private enterprise haa a 

^continuing part to play, particular* 
''*1y in countries other than the So* 

vjet Union."
The increased emphasis on con* 

Bumptlbq "constitutes a sharper re* 
versal ppUcy elsewhere in East
ern EUnphythan in* the Soviet 
Ihilon,” the bufletin noted.

The bulletin Said Russia haa had 
al aeries of annual, retail price re
dactions, evidence Of a continued 
Increase in consumption as well aa 
a^evement of a parUOular level 
of economic development agd min, 
tary preparednese \

Ontoot Figures BItaalag \  
.The bulletin does not provide 

actual output or price flg u t^  
Other sources in recent months

Rolling Police Station Ste Mary’s Guild 
Plans for Bazaar

SL Mary's Guild baa plana 
nearly c6m|datsd for its annual 
supper and basaar, Thuieday, 
Ow. h. In tbs parish house of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
doors erlU open at 3 o'clock.

Tea will be aarved from 2 to 4 
o’clock by Mrs. John Trotter and 
bsr.eommittee to those desiring a 
little rafraabment.

Mrs. William Brennan, chair
man, and her committee will serve 
.a supper at two sittings, B and 
6:80 o’clock. The menu will include 
meat loaf, vegetable sauce, mashed 
potatoes; peas, cole slaw, rolls, 
home made pie and coffee. Chll- 
dran under 13 will be served at a 
reduced rate.

AH members of the Guild have 
supper tidiets for sale. Reserva
tions may also be made by calling

Police officers in Ernmcn, Holland, are proud of their mobile police station which has been put into 
service after months of research. Atop the vehicle is a revolving mast equipped with a powerful beam 
which can be used at the scene of an accident. When the van wants to halt another vehicle It over
takes it and the words "Halt, Police" are illuminated on the van's rear end. Interior Httinga- include a 
fitted desk for questioning, a stretcher, flrst-aid equipment, lifebelt and tools. It will transport nine people.

have puiillshed figures that either 
in terms of actu^ dollars or in 
wage returns showed that in Rus
sia and the Eastern European 
countries around her, prices for 
shoes, suits, dresses, butter, meat 
and other staples are far above 
those the worker pays in the 
United States or in Western 
Europe.

The bulletin noted recent state
ments of Russian and Satellite 
leaders that living standards for 
workers had been sacrificed in a 
drive for heavy industry produc
tion up until this year.

The bulletin recited steps prom
ised in Russia to raise returns to 
farm collectives without i^salng it 
on to the consumer—the atate can 
absorb the difference—and in other 
countriea to relax demands for 
forced farm orilectivisation.

"In some there haa been explicit 
emphasis on the continuing em
phasis of the private farmer," the 
bulletin recalled. "So far, however, 
there is little evidence of the 
thoroughness with which this new 
line is being applied in practice."

Not only higher 1>rices for the 
farmer but lower taxes on the col
lectives are being used to provide 
what tha bulletin called "pwerful 
incentives’’ to m r  food and other 
farm output in Russia.

In the satellite countries, the bul
letin noted, "in the field Of indus
try the policy statements imply a 
retreat from the excessive bias to
wards investment which until now 
haa characterised planning, or 
practice.

"There is some reason to think 
that an essential feature of the 
change ia the intention in future 
to treat consumer goods industries 
in a way mo r e  comparable to 
heavy industry, rather than as a 
residual claimant which takes 
what is left after other needs have 
been assured.”  *

It also made thia pronounce' 
ment on Caechoslovakla’s budget 
investment for 19S3, a cut of 18 per 
cent more than originally envis
aged: “The magnitude of the 
change for the current year sug
gests that it reflects past failures 
more than new plans for the fut
ure."

Discussing East Grmany, the 
bulletin said "as private enterprise 
in Elaatem Germany is important 
not only la agrietdture but also in 
industry and trade, the adoption of 
qew attitudes by the government 
may produce particularly sWk- 
ing results. One objective hah *̂ * 
ready been partial^ achieved. It 
waa reported that considerable 
numbers of farmers who had left 
for Western Germany have now 
returned to their farms."

Crude oil ,ak it comes from the 
ground can be one of many thou- 
'aaad different types of compounds.

HAITS Has The New 
GE DELUXE DRYER

laasgine the luxury ef f orgettiag 
detheilinei. weihbailrete, and weih 
d n  uraatber at this lew eeetl .

roH  a fun wasberload ef delbaa 
late tbit aew Oeaeral Blcetric 
Diyer, set the ceatralt and target . 
about them. Ift  cempicttiy eute* 
matiel

A U T O M A T I C

D R Y E R  ^2 2 9 ^^
^  U V M M M m lW  ACTIOW-clotfaca come out flufTy 

and wrinkle free.
4 r M IIT Y  C O N flO i meaoi tfaat when you opeo the 

doer to taka things out the Dryer stops —  aufo* 
, matkmOrt *

ik  T in t A lta  T O M B A T U M  COM fBOIS mean you 
can dry arsryt%h|f— just the amy y a a  w sat it

i i r » i : TO N i l  CtM l m TOMTl

Hospital Notes
FaUeato Todsyi 186

ADMrmCD S A T U R D A Y :  
James Heffcman, 8 Lewis St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gladys Langer, 
South (toventry; Joseph Moquln, 
Manchester, N. H.; Kstherlne 
White, 35 South St„ Rockville; 
Mrs. Phoebe Sutliff, 102 Constance 
Dr.; Fred Kaminski, Dobson Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Nettie Perkins, 
RFD 2.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Ritchie Lawrence, E  Hartford; 
Mrs. Barbara Lawrence, E  Hart
ford; Clair Packard, 10 Bush Hill 
Rd.; Paul Terragnl, 89 Waddell 
Rd.; Lucille Bemois, Andover; 
Ralph Stence, 11 Drive B; Judge 
John S. O. Rottner, 483 E. Center 
St.; Lorraine Pitcher, 100 Porter 
S t; Fred Smith, 20 N. Fairfield 
St.; Mrs. Rhoda O’Leary, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. Helen ^pher, 38 
Brookfield St.; Michael Stavens, 
Lake S t; Edgar Dalton, North 
Coventry; Mrs. Helen Heard, 14 
Milford Rd.; C. Sberril Wilcox, 
Guilford; Mrs. Margaret Sumara. 
168 Oak S t; Marcia WiUiams, 242 
Parker S t; Mrs. B4tty Bockakoff, 
Paasalc, N. J.; Anthony Diminlco, 
368 Oakland St̂

ADMITTED TODAY: Osrtton 
Welman, 46 Portland St.; John 
Stevens, Jr., 16 Femdale Dr.; Ed
ward Lutzen, 108 Harlan S t; 
Gerald Muisener, 93 Olenwood St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Oocmi Mann, 
T8 Wedgewood Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Hr8. Beverly Hewitt, 105 E. Cen
ter S t; Mrs. Dorothy‘Huggins, 67 
Phelps Rd.; Dwinell Shane. 23 
Kerry S t; Jane Fraser, RFD 2; 
Jacquelyn Boucher, 35 Princeton 
St.; Mrs. Clara Wagenknecht, 23 
Mountain St., RockvUie; Daniel 
Natale, Jr^ West WlUington; Mrs. 
Nadine Chesney, Coventry; Oris 
Tatro, 86 Mather S t; Richard Cal
lahan, 49 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Elvira 
Dodd, Wapping; Mrs. Oecile Cas
tro, South Windsor; Mrs. Greta 
Haugh, 7 Silas Rd.; Mrs. Alice 
Steams, 79 N. Main St.; Fred 
Guhniy, 10 Hale St, Ext., Rock
ville; Mrs. Bertha Albert sind son, 
302 Spruce < S t; Candace Clapp, 
South Coventry; Anthony Gtua- 
tiniani, 34 Drive B; Mra. (leraldine 
Reglni. is  Emerson S t; Kathleen 
Shea, 117 Prospect S t; Mrs. Lena 
Griffin, RFD 2, RockviUe; Ferdi
nand Svirk, RFD 2, Rockville: 
Diane Michaud, 62 Norman S t; 
Sharon Wilte, 119 Wetherell S t; 
Mrs. Sophie Breton, 58 Ltnmore 
Dr.; Mrs. Amelia Raale, 160 CBiar- 
ter Oak S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Elsie Schmals, 8 Harlow St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Bernice Becker, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Gladys 
Langer, South Coventry; Jean 
Raale, 11 Bonner Rd.; Douglas 
Andrews, 14 Division S t; Cecil 
Bray, TalcottvUle: Katherine 
White, 35 South St.', Rockville; 
Douglas Smith, Broad Bro(^; 
Fiona Godes, 98 Benton S t; PMo- 
ela Brown, 105 Plymouth Ls.;

Ut Ut Ttll Vm 
Htw it M RM tf 

WatUai WMfcl

YES! W rit i DCCITID 
AlOUT THI'

lENDIX
Riliintie Rryer
You win be too, when yon 

see this grmii adTaneement 
that cots, laaniry time 
a^uirdy in hitf . It wiD be 
worth year while to eonm 
ia and let aa eaflaia. Why 
not do it TODAY!

MARLOmrS

Bradford Zaparesky, Talcottville; 
Charlene Smith, 22 Windsor Ave., 
RockvUie; Mrs. Elsa Kleperis, 37 
Main S t; Mra. Gladys Modean, 11 
Franklin S t; Patricia Parker, 22 
Drive B; Mrs. Anna Haberem, 89 
Purnell Pi.; Lorraine Filter, 91 
Lyness St.; vMra. Phoebe SutUff, 
102 Constance Dr.; - Edward Cun
ningham, 23 Union St.; Brooks 
Batson, 580 Burnham St.; Miss 
Hanna Moriarty, 54 Arch S t; 
Miss Corinne Eckhardt, 54 Chest
nut S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mich 
ael Stevens, Lake S t; Edgar Dal
ton, North Ctoventi^; Richard 
Spulick, 97 Drive B; Mrs. Barbara 
Lawrence, Ekut Hartford; Ritchie 
Lawrence, East Hartford.

McMahon’s Estate 
Set at 8241,f04

Norwalk,^ Nov. 23 OPi— T̂he late 
U. S. Senator Brien McMahon left 
an estate amounting to $241,704 
according to his will filed in pro
bate court here Saturday.

Tha Senators widow and their 
daughter, Patricia, are the bene
ficiaries. Mrs. McMahon, the for
mer Rosemary Turner, was recent
ly married to Baron Robert S. 
Sllvercruys, Belgian ambassador to 
the United States. She was named 
an executor of the will with Dr. 
WUliam H. McMabon. the Sena
tor's brother and Walter Fita- 
gerald, Washington lawyer.

Mrs. Baris Rohan not latsr tbsa 
Monday,. Nov. 80.

Great preparation has bsen 
going on for the past few montha 
for this gala event and a aplendid 
array of artielea has been aaaem- 
bled. The various booths tncluda 
aprons, fancy work, rugs, plants 
and fl<^rs, candy, domssUc arti
cles, "white elegant," plastics, 
ceramica, parcel post, homemade 
foods and a flah pond tor ths 
childrsn. A  special feature wlU.be 
a fortune teUing booth.

FOREVER 8U8TAININO 
Lendoa, Nov. 28 (P>—Laid 

HaUfax, farmer Ambassador to 
the Untttd States, called e « fel
low members of the House ef 
Lord’s today to reject the 
Churchill goverament’a plaa for 
bringlag commercial t^vlnlaa 
to Britala.

Navaho tribal royaltied from 
uranium in 1951 totaled 1831,504.- 
60. •

Hartford May Set . 
Inaurance Study

Hartford, NovT mT <- Btudias 
may be liptiStsd by tha a ty  Coun- 
tU tonight aimed at having car 
Iristurancs ratas lowered In Hart
ford in line with towns in the 
area.

OoxincUman John J. Mahon, Jr„ 
noting that O ty Manager Carle- 
ton F. Sharpe was critical of the 
riUt dlftorentlal before ths (Ut- 
isens Trafflo Adviaory (Tommittee 
last Friday, said he will ask for 
a committsa to study the rates 
"and to ate what can be done to 
give Hartford drivers some rolldf.’’

U m outgoing councilman aal6 it 
was. "unfsir" to have Hartford 
drivers pay 830 or more a year for 
car insiiranca" than do' drivers of 
tbs adjacent towns. He added that 
drivers of neighboring towto 
create the traffle risk her# qy

driving to work while HattlBsS 
nstdants use btyw*

Mahon said ha agraad wltti 
Sharpe that tha greater Hartford 
area aa a whole should have a ‘aim* 
liar insurance bate,'beeauss traf* 
fio here Is an araa problam.

OLDEST BESfOBNT PASSES 
Danbury. Nev. 22 MfV'M^a. 

Sarah Fran sea BackweU. 
bury’a eMeat raaldent. diad n« 
1U8 n. m. tad » In Dnabury 
Hespltnl. nged 166. She wna ham 
Oct. 25, 1M4. when James Tyler 
wna PrealdeaL

Here’s bow to make delicious 
toast esses for creamed meat, fish 
or vegetables. Brush rounds of 
brasd with melted butter or ihar- 
garine and press ths rounds into 
muffin pans; toast until browned 
in a moderately hot oven for 10 
to 15 minutes. These toast cases 
also taste good filled with scram
bled eggs.

Now, lake all llie work on! of WASH DAY!

''oinft

f/ .’

IKE ARBIVAL SET 
WaablngtMi. Nov. 22 (P)^Tbr 

White House eald today Ptosi- 
deat Eiaeabower expects to ar
rive la Bermuda on the morning 
of Dec. 4 for bis conferenee with 
British Prime Minister Charch- 
lU amt French Premier InaleL

•HDrs's fh« n«w

FRI6IPMRE

ICW  (W on't 
'‘lOW I throw off 
TOlisi »»o«H

sticky Nnt I
<^ly drysr wHh cabinnt 

•nd drum UnislMd in 
Ufntims ^orcaloinl

• 1^1
banvy

II

• k*a eS-aleehrk-, piece 
k eeyuAaaa In ilie 
hoaiai

* a n m M M ^ d a M ^
a^islll(

CMN III SN NT
PROOF-OF-VAUIE

J O H N S O N
B R O T H E R S
flkctffissi Coolioctsfs 

10B3 MAM ST.

MNAOINI drytog yeer laundry in

TOO ‘

Ninm sarmaida draFnd ak avar Nw 

bauta ta dry..

ANY PAYCAN MWASHOAY wbaa 

yaa awn an Naclrlc O Nbaa Dryer.

i weal amakbn

baabaaal and aalara dent fade.
U.J' ■

tA V I HOUkS OF TUM, TOO. Lead 

l̂ ^mr ^kal la^^ijiaralara ̂ in̂ i
finTv ywro ■WTOiTO'̂ BiiNi ottocttv*

cky daaa Iba la s i. . .  autamaNcally.

Oalbei Pryar takas a ilb a  watfc and 

wariy aal at wash day. Arranga far 

a  IP  day free trial rlfh l ia yaw
dkkllmmllmas PiTO STO

Wya wMIP ywTn IrwMfVv aV*
day far aaaiFlala dalallt.

# 0 - 4 « iy  ■ l• c t r lc  M r y « r  S p o i l a l
lÔ îinr Fn s  Trial, in yawr hams, af a laadlnp maka slsdiii 
cIsHiss ilryar. . .  Aha a baautRul Uaclrk llanfcst ($4f .SO rslaN 
valua) tivan without axha cast to avary Cannaciicut fawar Ca. 
custamar purchaainf a dryar during Wsvsmhsr and Psasmhsr.

Ipxpripps lipciric B Im lipl 
T R II withppt pxtfp cpst
Lataat madeli a f naHanaky advartisad 
maba, deublabad ahta, ebaka af caiara, 
autamatlc taiBFaretw a caniral, fuNy 

. taslad and a yF fea d. Given wkhnut 
extra cast la  every CannacNcut Fewer 
CaaiFaay custamar Furchasiaf aa
BEmmAaRm -A--—2-~—■MClvfC VETOntW WyOT WVfllip VWwvIftî TO

This Offer Is Mode P w ib ie  Through The 
Cooperotioh Of The Following Deolers:

Tslsphoka Mltchpl
A.B.C. APPUANCE A SERVICE COn 21 MAPU ST. ............... ........ f.1B7S
iARSTOVT'S, 440 MAIN ST.'______ ____  ____  . .  f.7234
lENSON'S TV md APPUANCE, tOBS MAM ST. ...... ..........^ .  9.S243
CHAMBERS APPUANCE md FURNITURE. S19 E. MIDDLE TPKE. . . . . .  3.S1B7
P R D AUTO STORES. BS4 MAI|!I ST ........... ........................  ........ 3.7010
THE J. W. HALE CORP., ^45 MAIN ST ............. ............. ................  R4123
JOHNSON IROTHERS. 1043 MAM ST .......................................... 3^227
O. E; KEITH FURNITURE CO.. 111S MAIN ST -..................  ........ 3-4159
LaPLAMME APPUANCE CO h IB OAK ST. ................. .......... .. 9-4040
MARLOW'S, 847 MAM S T ...................... .......... ............... ..............9-S221
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.. i|2t MAIH ST. ........................................ 3-8141
NORMAN'S, 449 HARTFORD RD..................... .......... ................ . 3-MOB
PEARL'S APPLIANCE and FURNITURE. 449 MAIN S T .........  . . .  3-7B90
P ŜlffBRT ŜN'S. 130 CENTER ST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9-4S37
STANDARD APPUANCt opd PURNITiiRB. 208 NORTH MiMN ST. . . . .  9-12B9
VICHI'S, 340 MAIN ST. 9-3900

( .
< ’

r .A,;' ■
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CotoBtey:

Scenic Films to Be Shown 
At Library in Two Weeks
Oovantnr.Nov.M— ikpacial)—bald soma 

tbs Booth-Dimock MaaMrial lib- 
Bt JaausT. Laldlaw 

Famous 
p. m.

in the library.
Tha hour and a half program 

will inchido a ahowtag ot color 
•Udea ho took this pak auaunar 

'Vaabtni

XBO aoou-viBwcK ssamoruu 
rary wiU prasaat JaaBssT. Lai 
lx "A Trto Through Four |Tai 
Notional Parks." Dm . 4 at 6 i

during a trip to Wi 
Mra. Laldlaw. Laldlaw U a Orado

Ington wltk
sU taachar at the Itobartsoa School 
and a aotad pkatographtr.

Grad# eight pupils wtu ssQ tick- 
aU for the program at a e h ^ o  of 
85 coats, library oCneiala aaid this 
is a nonprofit vantura aa the 
elBss w ill retain flv f cents e f each 
admission chamo for their oduea- 
tional trip aad graduation fund, 
with the balaaM covoring_tho coot 
o f the ovsning pregram.lRaymond 
B. Bennott u  in ebargo o f ar* 
nngemoata.

Browaias To Moot 
Brownlo Troop 66 will moat 

tomorrow from 12:80-3:80 p. m. at 
the homo of Mra. Hoary Bay, lead
er. Roberta Rankin has boon bc* 
eeptod aa a naw msmbtr. Joyce 
Eldradgo bM boaa eloeUd pteai- 
dent ter the coaalag year with 
Oiadya Wilhelm aa aoeratary-̂  
treaaurar.

Tha program win Include the 
Browhloa eooMag their ovm lunch 
-Haiaburg Dinner In Foil,”  with 
the group aowlag doll clotbea after 
the moaL

* 21 M a  FTA
The Paroat-Taaebora Assn, se- 

eeptod 81 mow mombera at Oictr 
lait mootlBjg. Tha group now haa 
381 toward Ita gotf of 800. Tha 
meeting voted S75 toward the

Slaygrouttd equipment fund of tha 
trick and Oaator Schools.
A  now sUdo hss been purebsssd 

for ths Robsrtsen School plsy- 
grouad. by the —— Ths 
nsxt msotugr wlU be Doc- 16 with 
the Baoeutivo Board mottiag Doe. 
9 at 8 p. m. la the Robertson 
School

OM Sooato T »  Visit 
Ths Aadovar Intarmodiats Girl 

Scouts with tbsir Isadsr, Mrs. 
(toorgs W. Munson, wiU vtslt at 
Brookmoora aa Bnaka Hill Rd., 
this nftsmooa la connection 
with their puppet proJocL Mrs. 
Burton K. Mown o f Brookmoora 
will show bow puppets are made, 
decorated sad made to perform. 

Naraary VWt Slatod 
The Cooporatlvo Nunory m 

Kindaraartaa, with their teacher, 
Mra. Burtoa B. Moera, will visit 
at ths boms of Mra Cml Johnson 
In Andover to ebaorvo parakeets

small baby birds aad 
canaries today and Tuosday. 
Mri. Johnson will also show her 
eoUoctioB of caramlea.

ladtoa* Oraap BIsetioaa BsM 
The Ladits Association e f the 

First Oongragational Church hsvt 
slaetod Mrs. Ohariss Raiach, pras' 
idant Othsr offtbsca slootsd wed 
Bosday to aaauma duties the first 
of tlio year include: Mra. Trumaa 
O. Ireland, vice presldsnt, Mrs. 
Mildred C. Judats, eeentary; Mra. 
Alfred G. Crickmore, treasurer.

BlMted committees follow: Mrs. 
Lawrence K. Allen, Mrs. Geone F. 
RowiaaA Ptogram and PuWlefty; 
Mrs. Howard Pettit, Mra. Wlltoa 
L. Rose, (tountry Store; Mra. 
Thomas J. Moran, Mrs. Rusaoll S. 
Boynton, Miss Hattie E. Ooombt, 
Paksb; Miss Coombs, Mlae Mary 
Bourns, Mra. Rose, Mra. Dayton H. 
Wblpplo, Miaaimuny; Mrs. Crick- 
more, Mra. Fred warren, Mra. 
Maude Churchill, Sewing; Mra 
Boyatoa. Mra Goodwin w . Jecob- 

Mrs. Herman F. LeDqyt, Din
ner and Doughnuta 

Pastor's OounclL Mra. Raiseh to 
cbeoso her eommlttoo. The working 
commitUoe will bo asaittod with 
projects by ether members and 
woman of tlw church. .

There will bo no doughnut ealo 
Wodneoday due to the holiday.

Tbs woman packsd and sent two 
packagee of elotblng to Rush Mii- 
moriaf B o^ ta i, AUonta, Ga. one 
to Pleasant Hill; Tsnnaaaao; tviu to 
Naw Yerii for forwarding to Ko
rea and one package to BIlia la- 
■ ' “  ed IlS tc

pjn. In the Rebertaou School; 
Boy Soouts Troop 5T, 7:86 p.ia. ta 
the South Stroat S e h ^

Fuaaral strrioaa wars bald 
tarday at 2 p. m. ta tha naw
Uaaaatic Cemetery for Jataos Frod- 
ortek Fierce, 16 months, who died 
Thursday night at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital after 
■ufforuig third degrsa burns freae 
the hot water tap ta his kitchen.

He was the son of Alton nnd 
Natalie Armstrong Piarco, Jr., of 
Daly Rd. Ha isavaa thrao aistars, 
Patricia Lot, Sharon Jean 
Robert Fraatis; his grandpareaU. 
Mr, aad Mra. Alton Plaree, Sr„ nnd 
Mr. aad Mra. Frederick D. Arm
strong of Weat Harwtek, Maes.

Tha Rev. Reginald A. MsiTiSeld 
of the (Second Congrogatlonal 
Church will conduct tha servlca. 
The Potter Funeral Home of WUU- 
maatlo is ta charge of arrango- 
BaontA

MandMator Bvanlag HanM Cov
MicatrMra.

Bemilhpd

entry eamapandent, 
L. littM. ‘ ■

ChnriM 
m grtai2-«26L

land. They donatod 216 toward the 
study of theology.

The womon w ill aorvo a roast 
pork supper Dee. 2..from 5:20 to 7 
p. aa. in tha veatry.

Cemlag Events
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will have a Joint oocial tonight at 
2 p.m. in their hall on Wail Bt 
with unit members in charge.

Today's maetinga tncluda: l i t 
tle Nippers 4-H Sewing Club, 6:30

6 m. to 2:20 p, m. at tha Hons 
ansen bams; Sautb Cbventry 

Voluateor Finmaa’a Aaaa., 2 p. m. 
in their firehouse. • 

Tomorrow’s meetings tncluds: 
UtUs Nippers N ortO :2 0  to 4d0 
p. m. at ths home af Mrs. Emil V. 
Mamst; Coventry Curriculum 
Problem Workabop, 2:20 pm. at 
tbe Robertson School; Lions Club, 
7 p.m. at tbe Cove Reatnursnt to 
work on plana for Ladioo Night 
Doc  ̂ 2 here; 8 t Mary's Junior 
CTO, 7:80 p.m. in tha Church Hall; 
Girt Scouts Troop 71, 7:80 p.m. to

d b a t b  c o in
Latasrills. Ky. (P ) ^  A  toss of 

a coin doeldod that Capt Harman 
FsIhoMtsr. O. F. M., of Louisville, 
would be the first CatbeUc chap
lain MUsd in tha Korean war.

A  solemn raqulom Maas was held 
here for Captain Folhooltev ra- 
caatiy.

Ho was killed July 16, 1650, 
after he and a BapUat ebapUin 
toaaad acoin to sea who would ra- 
mata behind to toad tha wounded 
along the Kum River, Tha Fran 
ciaean priest lost aad the Protee- 
tnat mlnleter, badly wounded, left 
with tbe retreating A l ^  troopa

FOBMIDABUE VI81TOB 
Owen Sound, Got. tP>—Night 

telegraph operator at tb# railway 
atauan here, Norman Scott, froso 
at hia key In the early morning 
hours when ho discovered he had 
a visitor. Scott didn’t move a 
muscle while an Inquiaitiva skunk 
gave tke place a thorough inspec
tion. then departed without incl- 
denb

Vapor Up 
Drying of Paint

peid A  Oisfer Photo 
Jean Yaks

Mr. aad Mrs. Simon M. Tsffe, of 
Haynes Rd., West Hartford, i 
nouncs the engagement of their 
daughter, Jean, tb Demard H. 
Karlin, eon of Mr. and Mra. Daniol 
Karlin of Portor St 

Mies Yafre attended ths Univsr- 
slty of Conaocticut Mr. Karlin is 
a grataiato of tho Hartt Oollego of 
Music and attendsd tho Now n  
land Coossrvatoty of Music. 
Borvod with tho Boabees aad 
now in businoss in Manehoater.

A  Febriiary wadding la plannsd.

OMoago (g> - Qulck-drytag of 
fraah paint without tho aid o< 
bant Is sriones’a noweot eoutrl' 
button to industry.

A new chemical preceae bai 
boon doelgnod Iqr two miaois 
Institifto of Technology chemical 
enginoera. It enables Inlu, paints 
and varalahaa to dry in from 8 to 
90 mooimId.

It la ths patanted Invsntton of 
darks Tborae aad Layton Kinney 
of Armour Research Foundation of 
I. I. T. The proceas Is called 
Cbem-Dry by tlm sponsor, the 
Meyerttord Co. ef Chicago.

Tliorpa aad Kinnoy say tho 
tochniqiio to based on a ch^cal 
reaction botwaea tha appUed 
coatings and the sulphur di^b- 
ride vapor Instead of tho former 
slower method of oxidation by 
drying.

Tho process is slmpls. Tbs 
sulphur dtobtortds ta vaperlxsil 
by a carburetor. Painted objects 
era' placod on an tndloaa b ^  
which moves through the vapor 
onctoaod in a chamber. Exhausted 
air from tho system to washed 
with a dilute caustic soda aolu- 
tion to ronMvs any remaining 
vapor.

Tbs Cham-Dry procsss la ox-

^OABEFULLY COMPOOMDED^

,Mmt Inif SlDiit<

HIHHIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIUIIIMIIIIIIINIHimillllllHIIIlHinilHUIIItlltllllllH^

"Got Tfw Best For U ss"
iaihrShsia liy Meaalii

q jSSN B B . SOFT28B CLOTHES. BJUOHTBB 
OQLOBS. NO ODOB8. NO 8BDUNKAOB 

FOB PICKUP CALL Mltehan 6-5172

FIIEEO LY  CLEANERS, INCl
U  MAPLB Bt*—147 MIDDLB TUENPIBE WB8T 

16% PIBM— ta t Theoo Cash and carry StseSA

4toHIHHIIIIlHIWiilllWIHMHIIHHIIIIUIIHIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIHIIPtiWWIM«IHIlll?

S l im

paetad to pro rids a naw acawoiBto 
punch ta tha SaldB of prtattag, 
wood Salataag, wirs, napsr, and 
fiJHic ***̂ t̂ **g Gad H iftti dsoofs* 
ting. It will parmlt quicker han
dling and packing of finished 
piseoa.

Advarttssmaat—

For the coavontoaco cf our 
patrons we will be open all day 
Thaaksgiviag Day serving n do- 
Itoious, full courM turkey dinner. 
Prtaceee Reetauraat, Main Street 
at Peart SL

iitjji y ;

S S E S S J I sS L .
146 wi»T Bmmus rommKs

AUTD GLASS
TBMPtATBS FOR 4 L t  CARS 

sad Door)MIRRORS (FlrtpIsM
GLASS P U R N m O B  TOPS »  
PICTURE F R A M ^  WINDC

MHDiCINR C A R D ft fi' 
WINDOW PLATO GLAlR

OPEN 8ATD BO ATS-O PBN TH U B inA Y  BYSm KOP  
B S m tA fB S  OLADLY OTPBN

-

STEOUL 
HNESSiE 
LUtieHEON

$ 1 J I
SBBVBD DAILY

Club Chianti
14 DEPOT SliU ABB

O A N T L Y  
O I L  C O .
T IL  MI-9.4B9B 
or MI-f.4H4

RAMIE ANR FUa
OIL BISTRIBUTORS

----

SAVE— SPECIAL FALL SALE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OR THIS ORRERAND HAVI YOUR 

RURNITURE DONE DURING YOUR RAIL HOUSICLlANING

CUSTOM MADS
SLIPCOVERS,

* 6 9  5 0  -
DRAf ES, CORNICES

3 PC. SET

w

TEL Ml-9-7862
CAIXS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. IL

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

224-222 
M AIN ST.

TEL. M l-I-sisi 
MANCHESTBB

824-828 
M AIN ST.

nO R S HOURS: 9KW A.M-9HI0 fA L  TUISOAY—9HW.AJyL-B:30 RAL WEDNESDAY

t  ^  ■■

A

STORE HOURS: 9:00 AAI. TO 9 RAI. TUESDAY—9 AJM. TO S:30 RJA WEDNESDAY

Shop Now for Toys
•1 HOLDS TOY PURCHASE UP TO *20 THJL DEC. 15

OUnit Freight Train with aoesaaortoe: plastic tooomotive aad taader. 
2 gondolas, box car, cabooaa. Tranaformer with drcmlt breaker .. ;1SJS Modiboard Dadcstta, p a f tabla. 

PaaLwaod aMaaL<lialLaraMrS.M

®  1.07

SALE-BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
_ J ' . ,

lUY ON LAYAWAY— $2 HOLDS ANY MCE UNTIL DEC 14

(A ) 84JS 8BALED BEAM BHCE. FuU-slBa 26 ” bika
wltk sparkUag chroma foadan, for boys or girls. 
Bgulppiid with ^  chrome, auto-typo Sealed Beam 
KSadUght, Delta wanting horn, and Now Dopartuia 
lirakoo. ........................... ............................ S6J8

(B ) 48.65 ENGLISH UGHTWEIGHT BIKE. Thrill-
lag speed with ease aad safety. S-ifoeed shift handlea 
any terrain. Front aad rear brakes give quick stops. 
Sports frame takes rough riding. Boy's or Girt’a 
modoL..........................................................4A68

@  42.95 HAWTHOKNE JUNIOR MKE. 24* biko for 
bays ar sMruadafi 13. Haw Daportura 2rokaf| many 
aSiar foatoras. Yaaifi.af hm far any yeungiler.39.44 
43.95 Pul-sisa shmM  39.M  41.95 JuvanOa St-M

S  2A5IKEIAlANCER.HalpsdiiMlaomlortda.1.97

(D 1.25 WKEMKEIASKET-WaUadforilraiiflb. 1.07

0  1A9MaHIADUGm.MouiitanlMndiaban.lA7

S  91a H a  HORN. 2-laM bdb-lypa. Otnmm-

FaldtMr TnHa, Chalrn StoN frame. 4-raem Colanlol Dell Haute caai- 
KaaoalU top. Red uplmistefy UJ6 V pleloly tomiilied. 3 paoplo.. .3.98 Folding "Boodle" Buggy with UfU 

out txxiy. brake. DoUa to 33” UJ3

I

DgIuag FoM  $Gt coiwiiUfDly Gguip
aajA Ram G GGpGO DVOOTN0 Qnwn» Go W

27-pt.AlusdnuaiF^reelatar8a»,aara* 
ica forA  V4-pt.pareclalar. . .  1.TO

Floor stand Punching Bag Sat tar y. , 
healthful training. 4T htgH ..448 ;

h

SALE D C S  SATURDAY

A

■ ■ 1 . >• ■ ■

•aatarnpuBfatlmMiniannî
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- .- - iincii.
or

ikt Trinity Ool*
_ Ho O o p>Mt

_____ooBummlon win b« hold at
ri^alDA_aBd tha iMrtehloaan wUl 

to Maaonic Templa for a 
r a n  toaakfoat praparod 

|Wd aa raofp y  8 t  Marjra Altar
-^  tojmddp moming’a oSerlnc win 

s te ^ lv lto d  iMtwaan aidinc Oon- 
yeunc men prapartac for 

fbk aalBlatrv and the astanaioa of 
îfea W n en a  profimm.

Wpafila H. Fat&ody la chairman 
•t tba\Corporata Communion 
Ooounlttoa^«Kl Henry K. 8lnna> 
paoB la vicaVcihainnan. m U p 
•BalBn la pttoiant.

Other aaambem^ tha commit- 
toe Inoluda: O. H o a ^  Brlgsa. Max 
MaBUlhi, W. RandaUThOP. Harry 
■araat, 8r., Harry S ^ t .  Jr., 
Oiariaa Lathrop, ISarie^sItoban, 
Imdwtg Hanaan and SamuA Nal-
**** — “r"- Belaaona Chief \

Blalwp, who win apeak on “The 
-Ibayman'a Place In the Church,” 
IMW been director of public rala- 

at n in ity CoUaye alnce 1M7, 
■Bparviainr the college program of 
Bawa and radio information, publi- 
oatlons, direct mall, campus hos
pitality, and community relations, 
and counseling on the public rela
tions aspects of other college ac- 
%iVitlMa

With the Dean. Treasurer and 
Aariatant to tha President for Ad- 
mlsaiona and Alumni Relations, he 
headed one of four executive of- 
flcee in tha administration of 
President G. Keith Funston, now 
head of the New York Stock Kx- 
tiiange, in a period when tha col
lege's resources’were increased 
from eight to 13 mUUon doUari 
and tha college gained unpre
cedented p r^ g e  in the pubUc 
mind. Be is now on the staff of 
Dr. Albert a  Jacobs. Trinity pres
ident aitd former assistant to Praa-
Idmt Vaenhower as Provost of 
CchimhU XMaeriity.

Ha was New England district 
'director o f the American OoDege 
PaUie Bslatjona Aasn., in 1990- 
81, and T—■*"«■* manager for pub- 
'Bcadkan o f the national organixa-

waa pabheity chairman 
[artford Haart Campaign 

to IMS, and held a similar position 
for thstonillion dollar Connecticut 

Development Program 
In US2-9S. Ho has been a member 
o f tha TMCA Public Relations 
Oommlttae for five years, and of 
the Public RelaUons Council of 
Union Collage for aeven years. He 
was publicity chairman for the 
Bicentennial of the Newington 
Public library, and is a trustee of 
this seventh oldest American pub
lic library, and is a member of the 
laymen’s Division of the Depart
ment of Touth and Layman’s 
Work, Diocese of Connecticut' 

Owned Own Print Shop 
Bishop become inteieataA in 

' publishing and printing whUa a 
stodant at tha Elmira. N. T „ Praa 
Academy. Ha wna editor o f the 
adnxd newspaper and proprietor 
e f his own print ahop, which ha 
moved to Sehenactady, N. T„ 
whan be bacama a freahman at 
Union Oollaga in 1939. He was a 
reporter for the Elmira. Star-Ga- 
Mtta during coUega vacations and 
during three college years whs 
campus corraapoodent for the 
8chenectady Union-Star, during 
hia sanlor yaar hacoming aviation 
editor of that nswapaper.

Ho had baen selected to loin 
dhe staff of tha lata President 
Dlnoa Ryan Fox of Union upon 
graduation, but enlisted to the 
A ir Force shortly after Peari HaT'

Rabert M.
Trinity Photo.

3  DAY SPECIAL
■iiaO Coupon Below By Midnight Thursday 

TMS VACUUM eUANn. M UT M l 
, R m t s s  M otlrM fSM . U p M s tc r y .
i , W i iilu f t , M e d d ta M iJ Ie d k iW s , c f c . '

m e t  M C U ID It A T T A C H M IIIT Sa vut tomee etfAiAiiTii
M Q N IY

JayceeWiHGet 
Charter Tonight

The newly-formed lochl unit of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
numbering about 89 charter mem
bers will be presented its charter 
tonight at a banquet to be held at 
tha Manchoster Country Club.

Edward May, state Jaycee pias- 
idant, will make the presentation.

About 190 persons are expected 
to attend the dinner at which lA.

Chip Off the Old Spud 
Is Big Business at 100

S o d u O li

Tmming Schools 
Slated for 4-Hers

Gov. Edward N. Alien will to the 
chief speaker. Howard C. Mifohr,'

bor. Ha ramamsd in coUaga as 
a raaarvlat, oompleting three 
semesters in one yaar for gradua- 
Uon In Decenitor, 1941 with the 
Bachelor of Arts degrae. An hon
or bri^ent, he received the Thom
son aSctmomlca Prim and Daggett 
Awara as a senior outstanding in 
conduct And cbaractar.

After trilnlng as an aviation 
cadet, he completed three yeara 
Air Forca aarvlee as aii advancad 
pilot flight and instrument In
structor, and la still a. raserva 
officer.

Upon aeparation, he joined the 
Union College staff as assistant 
director of public relations; under 
Francis C. Piay, now couitsellor 
in public relations at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. He served at 
Union until coming to Trinity lit 
1947.

Bishop has alio atudisd at Pea
body College, Nashville, Tenn., at 
the public relations seminar of 
ACPRA at Syracuse University, 
and in tha graduate division of 
Trinity College.

His wife ia the former Miss 
Anne 8. Roaran, of Nashville, 
n iey have a aon, Donald M., 7, 
and two daughters, Ann., 4, and 
Elisabeth Mary, Infant. They 
reside at 11 Colby Orcle, Naw- 
Ingtoa.

BOVINE gHElX GAME
Holland. Va. (J>—Tha ■ndawater 

Experiment 8tation here reports 
Incomplete teats indicate refined 
peanut shells may bscoms a cheap 
item in the winter diet of cattle. 
The shells cost 111 par ton; hay 
costs 140.

AUTO lODY MEN!
WE NOW HAVE A 

COMPLETE 8TOCK OF

<i3rpp>
PAINT SUPPUES

• PUat Wax alhlaaer 
a Kednoer a Prep-Soi 
a Prlaaer a Lacquer 
a Pollshtag Compound 
a Robbing Componad 

__‘
MANCHESTEK

AUTO PARTS
175 Broad 8t. — TeL M1-9-4SS8

president of the Manchester Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce will to 
toMtniftitc r«

The Rev. Robert J. OsrfoU of 
8t. Bridget’s Church, will mve the 
invocation; and the Rev. Dr. Fred 
Edgar, pastor of South Methodist 
Church, Will close with benediction.

Other guests Include Irving 
8chleslnger, Jr., F..WllHnm Bruek- 
er. Louis Spear, and Gena Bruy- 
atta, Jaycee officials.

Old Film Studio 
Goes Hollywood

North Bergen, N. J. tSi—The 
59-year-oId Ideal Studios, where 
many c< tha flrat movies were 
made, had a fitting movit-llke 
death.

Ihe three-atory building, wheia 
some of the old Mary Pickford and 
Paarl Whita pictures wera Aimed, 
burned up in a apectacular Are re
cently. Flaming debris toppled 
down the Palisadea, wrecking an 
abandoned pier and two unusad 
barges In the Hudson River be
low.

The population of tha Saar la so 
dense that the people could live 
only SO to 60 daya a year on their 
own farm output.

By RICHARD KLEINSE 
Naw York (NBA) —It U fitting 

that avaryona gaihar around and 
sing tha following:

Hera’s to you, potato chip.
As you reach your hundradth 

year.’
We lovs you with our thankful 

hearts
And, also, with our hear.
Yea, this yaar the potato chip 

has a apacial birthday. Tha salty 
old gentleman is 100. Aa with 
other aged, the potato chip haa 
a recipe for longevity — avoid 
lumpy potatoes and rancid vage- 
table oil and spand most of your
time to the. sack,' ................

Tha potato chip first saw tha 
light of hot fat to Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., at a hostelry known 
aa the Moon Lake House. Either 
the chef, Geerge Crum, or a cook. 
Aunt Kata, did toe delicious deed. 
Both George and Kate were In
dians. ao the potato chip ta a na
tive American delicacy.

Presto, the CUpa 
Aunt Kate later claimed the dis

covery was hers, although acci
dentally. She said ahe dropped a 
sliver of potato' to a pot of boil
ing fat, and, presto, history. 
Crum’s hackers say ha was an
noyed by customers who sent 
French fried potatoes back with 
the complatot that they were too 
thick. So he showed them by 
slicing ona as thin as ha could, 
and, praatOi, hiatory.

Whatever happened, the potato 
chip—then called Saratoga Chips 
—soon becama la specialite de la 
maiaon. (That means chef’s recom
mendation.) It wasn’t long tofors 
they spread around the. country, 
and tha potato chip took its right-

^tul. Iteca to Amaficaa cultura, 
alongidda tha hot dog and tha 
com fritter.

It was hard to turn tham out 
commarcially, bacausa thay had 
to to  sliced by hand and dlffar- 
ent kinds of fat did diffarant 
things to potatoas. But gradually 
the machinery came a k ^  and 
aciantiata took a hand to toa fat 
prohlam. Than, to ItU. the Na 
tlonal Potato Chip Inatituta was 
fouqM  and servad to give Sdvlca 
to individual manufacturers.

Scleattlle Oito
Today’s potato chip la a child of 

science. From tha potato, which 
haa bean davah^>ad' specially for 
potato chipping, to tha oils, which 
ara a particular blend of vege 
table cala,. every step to the manu
facturing procaaa.haa been scion- 
tlflcaUy developed.

Not much elae can happen' to 
the potato chip. A few manufac
turers put them out in different 
■hapes — toe Julienne potato, for 
example—and there is an axparl- 
ment underway to maka mem 
concentrated, for shipment over
seas to our totntO'Chip-atarvad 
servicemen. Diis last is not yet 
perfected.

Nowadays, the potato chip la a 
$900,000,000 toduatry. Ten per cent 
of all tha potatoes grown In the 
U.S. finally wind up chlppad. And, 
to cast you didn’t know It, you and 
everyone else in the U.S. ate more 
than two' and one t̂hird pounds 
of potato chlpa last year.

RockviUa, Nov. IS (Special)— 
Tha 4-H Officar’a Tratntog Sohoola 
this yaar hava baaa plannad for tha 
first waakand to December, accerd- 
^  to an announcamant by Albart 

. Gray, County club a m it 
Tha towns of Toltand, Manafiald 

and WiUingtOtt will, mast at the 
Tolland Fedaratad Church Dac. 4 
from 7:80 to 9:80 p. m. On Dac. 8 
from f  to 4 p. m. at the Coventry 
Community Ball tha towns of An
dover, Bolton, Columbia, Coventry 
and Habron will attend their claaa.

EUtogton, BonMra, Stafford, 
Union and Vernon will hold their 
aeaslons at the Ellington Town 
Hall Dac. 5 from 7:30 to 9:80 p. m.

'Iha program will toctuda a dla- 
cuaslon of tha duUts of aach offl- 
eer and a jganeral dlaeussioii of 
parllamantary procedure to a club 
meettog. Tlwre will ha a saparata 
aaasioa for tha 4-K Chib laadars 
and a discussion on tha part alaad- 
ar playa to tha conduct of a moat
ing.

Chib mtmbars, unahla to attand 
tholr scheduled meettogs, are wel
come to attend meettoto of the 
other groupe.

Roll rusto toto fine cnimhe and 
keH> on hand to uae as a topping 
for aoalloped diahas. . Cruabad 
cheese cra ^ rs  aleo make a da- 
Ughtful topping for caaaerolee.

Herlngton. Kan. (F) — Two Ab
ilene flfoennen, bound for a favor
ite stream, ignored a “road cloaad” 
sign and kept on going.

Two"’ miles farther down the 
road they ran into a waahad-out 
bridge.

On tha way back they saw the 
other aide of the "road cloaad” 
sign. It read: “So there, amartle, it 
was closed, Wasn’t it.”

PINT 
PACKAOEt

ICE C R E A M
O N LY

ICE CREAM .
StRAWBIRRY TARTS

• U U M STORES

VanillA io9 cnam and kweious 
ouahed firocen atiaWbgBEiM :

- with w  daooratkwis.'

ICE CREAM
l-CAKf

A ll ic8 crM m  . . with fs y  
whipped crMBD dtcoratioiul 
M ak« aight fgiMraag fervinfE

DapL u l

■prayer. AB Far Oely gflS5|
1

aasra I

A T  SiALTiST DtALiM S  O N L Y -N O  D tU V tU tS  f t O M  PLAftT

Visit your

im h w  IC9 < IM f«r yew.

O I N I R A L  I C I  C R I A M  C O R P .

BELIE VE IN SIGNS r

SmLUMETt 
QLOTMES cleaned FOR tHE itOUDAYl

V d«y*

BRim IT IN BEFORE II UL 
OUl FOR IT SANE DAY AT S PJL

A sMcial aervke for Now Syatam patroaa who brine 
in tneir dry clanninc And want to ciril for it tha aaaia

•V

NEW SYSTEM
 ̂ LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANIN6' 
HARRISON STRSn — TEL. MI-9-77S3
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

10% 1H9C0UNT CASH and CARRY
■......................... * I I I I I  lem

A d v e r t is e  in  T h e  H e ra ld ~ ~ It  P a y s

..

A W ONDEI^FUL

3  P IE C E
DOUB LE DRESSER SUITE 

'  ONLY

^  I - ^

i r

DOUBLE DRESSER-r^HEST-MIRROR—BED 
Yoo’vc baud, tsad about and acen AMERICAN MAPLE 
before. . .  in ̂  leadtog nadooal publicatioaa. . .  in modal 
hoams. . .  dacocator actupt. . .  better (torn. . .  yea, even 
oa telaviaioa. But never before at these low pek^

Iff Cotooial Maple aa only maater Craftaaacn can boUd, 
in^iring in ha asallow warmth, tugged in ita enduring 
attengdb You’ll tieaaure AMWCAN MAPLE for a 
lifa-dme.

The daiah ia appUad tfatoogh apedal band inbbiag to 
bring out tha lo<^y softneu of this las faminirc. And 
aaefa piece k carefully detailed fram aclett solid Maple 
and Biftb, basdag tbe dniahing toudi of flaan who *«<«« 
p c^ . ia tha tmdition which inspired these anthandc 
colnaiial feptoduedoas.

Tbsca’a a picoa for avoty need. Only a few ilhiattattd. 
Coma eady and avoid dimppointwant AMERICAN 
MAPLE ia atwBja bpan stock. Wbattvar you buy wdhy 
CMi be parfaedy mattfaad 1 ^ .
DRB8SBB8 PmOM 9S9A0 NIOHI TABUE ..01800
CH]BnS FROM ..$7480. BRtNI FRtHt

OKN TOMORROW EVENINO 
UNTIL Mil

fr :Jr

B̂ aaaia

"to

MONDAY, ES, IM t RtsttriiipEdrr Eupnlttg Rtralii MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28. l» t t

mllerf J4t Engine Test Cells
New laboratory faeUlttal. 

ddarafl to he nmeug ttia toei 
tanaiva and madarn at their
to tha world, havo baaa to Hjttnilton Stahdaidl
Unitad Aircraft O a iy .,______
locks, it was annbnncad today hr 
Brio Martin, ganecal nuawfor. Tto 
naw laboratorian bring to M.000 
Muara fast the total floor area 
how uaod at Hanuitea fltandaid 
for davolopmoto work.

Hia naw facUlUas tocluda:
1. A teat buUdtog of shout 

flO.OOO aquaro feat floor aroa oan* 
tototog two propalltr tost celts, a 
teat ceil for Jat anginaa, a pmm- 
autios laboratory, a fuel control 
laboratory and a proptllar balanc
ing room.
 ̂ 3. A  aeparato building to 
which Is houMd a eoaabustlon lab
oratory.

Tha naw strueturaa eomptemant 
aa area within tha faatory proper, 
’adjacent ta tha naw teat buUdtag, 
to which ara situatad an hydrau
lic and mechanical tasting labor
atory, a vibration laborat^  and 
and an electroniea laboratory.

”Gur naw davatopmant lahora- 
torica,” Martin aald; "symboUsa 
our confldenca to tha propaUer*a 
future, eepeclaUy for transport 
and cargo aircraft. Hw p n ^ -  
ler provides and, wa fee), wilt eou- 
ttouc to provide a major aharo of 
our buetoass. Our taboratorias 
alM reflect our program of prod
uct diversifleation. They raora- 
aent a raallstle answer to tho iaet 
that airplanes can fly without pro- 
pallara, and reveal bow deeply our 
angtoeera hava .moved into four 
aaparate product Itocs. aach de
riving, to varloua degrees, from 
Our propaUar axperiaaea.’*

Martin said tho fSUr now prod* 
not liaea ara:
' 1. Fuel controls. Hamilton 
•tandord’s Conatoto Speed Pro
peller controls providad vital ex- 
parienca leadtog to iU present 
work with turbine engine fuel 
oontrola. The fuel control labor
atory incorporatea a sound-proofed 
teat cel) which will take turbine 
engines up to 99,000 pounds throat 
for teattog fuel eoatrols and other 
aocaaaorias on tha anginas for 
which they were designed.

a. PneumaUca. glmoltaneoua 
presence ef large maaaea of cem- 
preaasd air to turhtoa engtoa op- 
aratian, plus the need for cock
pit cooling, cabin praasurlatog and 
otaar naada, has lad to a whola 
new tachaiology —« pneuaaaUca. 
Hamilton flUndard’a naw test fa- 
elliUas reflect this, with hugs ma
chines for compreostog, hasting, or 
avacuattog air. Thess are dl- 
raetad to davtloptog air eyda 
cooling unite, pnoumatic starUrs, 
valveg for controUlng Measures 
and UmgamUiraa. centrelayrtama 
for thanrwnlaan, and aimltor prod* 
ucte. ' 18<ato OM work thn lahor* 
atortas toedryitonto an alUtaida 
chamber to simulate smtudag up 
to 00,0flfl fast and. tampartourea 
down to  *89 -flegreae F.
. R MmW ee mnlMlMiil AtRrtoTRe 
HarattoM fltandard'a aSOrt to this 
fleld Has lad to enUrely now tort 
fSciUtloa aat port from tho qthors. 
ExpkMrion-pr^ tart chambara 
'krith remoU control oquipmant 
enable engineera to pursue daval- 
opment of combuStlon-typo start- 
ora containing thalr own source 
ef energy. .Depelopment of aux
iliary power aOppUes for guided 
tolasiles is also handlad in the 
aombuetion labors lory,

4. HydrsuUas. HsmUtoai Stand- 
srd’s work to this fleld stems di- 
faetiy from ita propaUar 
ground. Included ara eompleta 
fKiUtiaa for hydraulic and 
ehanloal tmttog of prcnallor com
ponents, vartabla dlapUcamant 
pumps and similar amiifonaiit.

A substantial poruoa of the 
new tfst laboratortea ia being dl 
rectad toward eonttoiiad daveliq>- 
ment ef the propoUar. Two pro- 
paller test cabs IneerporaU a new 
^fpo ef eomid-prooflng which re
duces teat noiaa to a low hum a 
few feat outaida tbe buUdIng. Each

^ ^ ^ ----------------------------- ---------------- -— ;------------------

L _ F u e l C o n tr o l T e a t o n  T u rfa o| et E n g in e

Advertisament-
Bverythlng from soup to sots to 

mir Thankaglving Day turkey din- 
Bar. $3-90 — apacial ckUdran's 
plats $1.00. Prtocam Raataurant. 
Ifeiw Street at Pearl Street.

Radar Nabs 
11, Warning 
Given to 46

Technicians InataU a fuel eontrol on turtwjat engine for study in a teat ceil to new development 
laboratorim of Hamilton Standard, division of Usltod Aircraft Corp. st Windsor Locks. Hiis eeU wiU take 
turbine engines of up to 95.tM0 poimds thrust and will permit flnal development testing of fuel controls 
and other turhtoa angina accessory oqutpment, abch' tof starters, on tho particular engines for which they 
ere intended. r

P r o p e lle r  T e s t  C e ll s t  H a m ilto n  S ta n d a rd

r z

About Town

A poUea radar patrol oparsttog 
for $H hoars os Cantor Sat
urday afternoon arretood i f  ihotor- 
iats. Chief of FaUeo Herman O. 
flchandel said today.

However, 4d other drivers who 
drove past ;tha alsctronic ape 
timer at s  npaad faaUo' than the 
posted 30-mil^pcr-bour hmlt wars 
given warning*.

•rtiandcl said tbe 11 arrested 
had been driving at least 13 miiaa 
faster than the Umit 

Six of those arrested were pre
sented to Town Court this morning 
on charges of violaUon of rulao of 
tho road. The others will be 
arraigned on future court dates.

Bach of tbooa prestatad this 
morning wars flnad $13 by Deputy 
Judge John J. O’Connor, 'niey Were 
Joanetta IfacGregor, 20, of 39 
CtossUr Dr.: Anthony P. Tunaky, 
37,' of 88 Buckland St.; Mario 
Morra. 81, of Bolton; Henry Was- 
llalawski, 28, of Hartford; Leon F. 
Smith. Jr., 34, North Windham; 
and Richard McLaughlin, 30, Hart
ford.'

In addition, O’Connor ordered a 
warrant to be issued for WilMsm 
R. Dsiey, 2L of New Britain, who 
failed to obey a summons instruct- 
Inghim to appesr this morning 

Ills  radsr wss operatsd Salur- 
dsy by Sgt. Edward Winsler sod 
Patrolmen George McCaughey and 
Thomas Graham.

In other cases this morning. 
Walter R. Belknap, 27, of East 
Hartford, and Ralph E. Lauritran. 
87. of 317H H. Mato St., hot>> 
charged with driving under the in
fluence o f liquor, were granted 
conttouancee until Monday under 
$300 bond each.

Also, Joseph Rlahiamis, 87, of 39 
EIro St„ was fined $30 for Intoxi
cation; and rules of tha road 
charges resulted to $13 fines for 
Harold 8. Bratoard. 1$. of 77 N. 
School SL, Thomas J. Conley. 27, 
of g Otder St.. RockvUle; Frank T. 
Whita, as. RFD 1 RockviUc. and 
Ernest lOotar, $4. Elltogtan, $13.

Themas Stratton. 30, of $9 Gar
den St„ was fined M for maktog a 
U-turn on Main fltract: and Melton 
Dickinaon. 30, of 878 Hartford Rd., 
was- fined $8 for paasiag a atop

Classes in BaUet 
To Start Tuesday

* Ballet claeeei. under the super- 
viaion of Miss Oaire-Ann Lamcn- 
BO, will bagto totnorrow at tha 
West Side Racnation Center for 
girls between the agm of 10 to 15 
from a to a p.m. Tharo will be no 
foe for theoe claasao but a meto- 
hpraklF to tho recreation program' 
is required.

Miantonanwh Tribe. Ma  $d, 
lORM, wiO nwst tonight to •
o’clock in Tiakar Hall. It ta re- 
quaated that all mambars be 
praaent

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will mart tomorrow trsning at 8 
o’clock at tha hocM of Mrs. Wil- 
UanriBrannick, 8 Hartland Rd.

Tbe Oiriatmaa aala and taa of 
the Daughtara of Liberty No. 17, 
LOLI, will ha held tomorrow night 
to Orange Hall, starttog to 7 
o’clock. Tha chairman of the aale 
is Mrs. Mary M. Conn and Mrs. 
Ariine Williams and Mrs. Barbara 
Bell ars to charge of the taa.

Manchaatar Ch^tar of Hai 
aah will HMet tomorrow night at 
a o’block at Tampla Beth Sholom. 
A musical skit, “A Date with 
HadSasah," wiU be presented by 
a group o f members.

St. Christophar's Mothers Orels 
will mast tomorrow at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Hclan Whisler, 89 Marshall 
Rd. \

Temple Chapter, No. 98, OES, 
will meet to tbs Masonic Temple, 
Wedneedsy evening at 8 for a brief 
bustnesa meettog.

The Infant Jasua of Prague 
Mothera Clrcia will meet tomor
row night at a o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Ooltman, 139 Bald
win Rd. Mrs. Jamss P a i^  will bs 
the co-heeteas. Mambera ara re
minded to bring clothing for the 
misslona. Mrs. Leo Sykes, a former 
speech therapist, will be the 
speaker.

South Manchester AuxUisry 
Firemen will hold an emergency 
meettog fimight at 8:80 at the 
Spruce St. fire house. Plana of 
operation will be mopped out for 
the CD test Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George EngUSh 
and SOB. George. Jr„ 5 3  'Tbrnnaa 
Dr., attended the Tale-Harvard 
fqotball gams to Naw Haven Sat
urday.

Police CapL William Barron. 35 
Mather SL, returned ta hie home 
Saturday from tha Vetarans Hca- 
rital to Newington. He had bean 
tt the hospital for five weeks.

Fifteen adulta aUended the 
opening, acaaion .Sunday night ef 
tha North Matbedist Bible Diaeua- 
aton group. Ltd by the pastor, it is 
using aa ita ganmll study guide 
book, “The Biblical Background of 
the Christian World Mission.” 
Each person attending la asked to 
bring a Bible, notebook and to pre
pare a lesson each week in their 
home. Registrations ara still betog 
taken for membership to this group 
study of tho Holy Bibla.

lAM Chief Tags GOP,
Big Business Reaetiondiff

Albert J. Hayaa, pnaidato ef sour fun support in thn a v w t'tf »  
tha latarnattonH Aaan. ef Ma-Itortka.”  Hayaa eatfl. *d!s hagg 
ehtolsta. AFU attacked tha Ra- ^  avuMad, but wa wUl gi> 
pubUcan admtoUtrtolan to Wash-, ^
togtOB, Mg businem and the press 
of tho country last niiht for cra- 
ating what ha aald was a cUmata 
of raactien to tha country.

Speaking at a union BMottog to 
Bushnell. Mamorlal, in Hartford, 
Hayaa said that labor had anjoyad 
its brightest period under 30 yeara 
of Democratic rule.

the
for

Hsyee daaarftid. 
time as "a ftimtoa 
the country n d  ndt 
ganisad labor becauaa wa baUov* 
that what's good for the cmmtry 
ia good for labor." _

“Tho emphaala aoaota.to ba upw
Bim now” hn uM  ”in IWU gOVariimaBt COBta SBd S
^  ' during taxes for eompanlaa A

to pay; for pehtte^
' vantage and .lot tho walfora of OB aervatlsm ara baing felt. It la »  resistanea to iiiaanliM
Ubor—tha industry to w w A 
worit is no axcopUon. Wa are 
eountartog troubta to uagotiaU 
at Dougtas and Lockhoed and 
also ap ears at your company.”  ^  

Cantaring his attack on both flw 
press and the Communlsm-in-gdF 

~  ras a i0 i 
Id totojm

threa-rlng clmia. Faopla ard b e ®

many yeara under the anpervision 
of irnda Kaachman, well known to 
tho danoo flelA Classes wilt consist 
of basic oxsretses, danco theory 
and dance composition.

For more information call the 
West Side Recreation Center.

TVeeday eventoga have been aet 
asida as ladles night at the West 
Side Recreation CUnter. Robert 
Longcrier will direct the women 
through an evening of exarcim, 
figure control and mild, athletics. 
Bring your friends for recreation 
and re-creation.

nre
evidenced to the attitude of gov- 
ernmont, to business and to nago- 
tiatlona, agreements and griev
ances; by the radio and telavialon 
atatlons and the editorial pollciaa 
of our newspapers.”

Hayes also rcaasurad the cheer
ing 1,900 Pratt and Whitney em
ployee present that the national 
union would support them if pres
ent contract talka with the parent 
United Aircraft <3orp. break down.

Tho union mambera at the four 
Pratt and Whitney plants involved 
—E a at Hartfofo, Southington, 
Meriden and Portland—have al- 
remjv voted 10A93 to 889 to au
thorise their leaders to call a strike 
if a new contract caiuiot be nego
tiated by Dec. 4, when the present 
Bgrocment'expires.

Net tho AHoraative 
However, unloB dealers have In

dicated that, in spite of this au- 
tborlxation, a strike probably 
would not he the altarnatlvc to a 
breakdown to negottattams. Theoe 
spokesmen have deocrihed the 
•trike vote as part of their nego
tiating strategy and said that 
they would probably go hack to 
tbe member^p for furthor in
structions or c ^  in a twleral mo- 
diaUir if a contract can’t bs 
agreed on to diract negotiatioM 
by D»e. 4.

“ Wa have publicly announeod

ernment
“PoHUcs haa

irgss.
aeganiera ted

tried by the newapapers. Coiunui 
ista and newspapers and magaaii| 
ara bacomtog increasing^ m M.1

ANTELOPE EANOH
Uncoln, Neb. (F)—After d l  

antelope huntara wera aucceaSM 
in Nebraska’s short seaaon, S tQ  
Game Commiaaion official 
Vanca wrote tha other 18 
holdera to find out what hap 
to them. He learned: Two w ®  
succeeeful but forgot to check Rb
Aght didn’t hunt for various 
eons, nght just didn’t get m  
antelope. This group IricluoM

dS
antelope. Hila group 
three women who frankly 
mitted “wa couldn't get 
enough for a shot!”

M18-PAOB SPOETS BOOK-^
kaw York (S) — Frank S  

Manke’a "Tba Bncyelopodla E f 
Itoorta,”  covara all sports f r ®  
arebary to yaiehttog. «■

Mary BuatoMll .Cbsnay AuxlUa- 
ry, U8WV. wlU bold a aerial meet-

Mlea Lamenae has stiMtod ballet tog ..tonight at 8 o’cloek to
State Armory. Members ef Ward 
Cheney Camp, No. 18, havo been 
invited.

Turbe-kydranatle profieller ia InataUad for taottog on a Pratt A Whitney Aircraft' T-M tuitiMivop 
engine in one of two propoUor tost peUa at Hamilton Standard, division of United Aircraft Oory. at Wta^ 
sor Loeka Celia, part of new development laboratoriao, win handle engines up to 30,900 koraopowor 
and propellers up to tS fort In diametar.

Tho auhmarlns’B major offensivo 
weapon, tha self-propelling torpe  ̂
do, waa invented to 1888 by Rob
ert Whitehead.

call'can taka an engine up to 30,- 
008 horsepower, and pr^ellerB up 
to 38 feet to dianMter.

For Btudyliig propeller balance, 
tha ifiviaiaH la InatalBng a hugs 
■tael i."eiamsbeU” from which air 
can w  evacuated ta atmulata a 
100.0M foot altitude. The cham
ber, only one of ita kind to the 
world, provides more eeeurata 
balance information than could 
previouBly ba obtatood.

In addition, it permita the op- 
erattog of tost propeOera at 
speeds and blade anghM of true 
inght cenditieiia, without 
tog aa aaeeaaiva amount 
ing power.

i reqnir- 
of m v-

Directors to Study 
School Final Plans

At a apacial meettog tonight, the 
Board of Diroctora will consider 
final plana for tha riamantary 
school to bo built at Kaanay Street 
and the multl-Iavel site plans for 
the $0,080,000 high acbool at Me
morial Field.

Both aoU of plans hava haan ap- 
provad by the School BuUdtog 
Committee and tha Beard of Edu- 
catton.

MANCHESTER

at ttwll o< Thunday Eceningt
T

nesdays to 5:30
firqm now Jo Christmas

Fflf ths convsnitnes of Chri$tmflt$ $hoppor$, ioo$f 
~ . Manehsifsr ifors$ will bs opsii Tusiday flvflntngf And

Wfldnflocifly flffflriiooni fown raw until Chriotmaa. 
Op«n Thit^dfly flvflnlnga flfio, fli uturi.

RETiUL DIVISION -  CHAMBR

S oLl !
Lowest Price In Years!

100% doiOIL ^

' ■ I

$9.95 Yatuo

95
EACH

It bns been y«fln' siBM'yfiii have bonn able to buy s  
100% down filled bed idlkm for luch s low price. C^v- 
er^  with fine down-pr^ Uae god white itripe tkU nf.

note O P » TUESDAY UNm:9*Jt PJI. 
EEd ALL DAY WBDNHD^ NNfIL 1:30

OFFICE 
FOR RENT

f4I MAIN STREET 
(Groond Floor)

14 X 50 Approziaute Sixe 
Saitsbic for: Of flee. News
stand or Repnir Shop, r

CLARENCE H. 
ANDERSON 

TeL MI-3-8S43

U K E AAE 
T O  C O M E  E A R iy] 

AND H E L P ?

N O  N E E D ..r  
W E ltE  SE R V IN 6

S I M M ! A S  1 , 2 , 3 - O F » I . P O U H , B U d l 5

puroenram.
Avnlnble fram your Hood 
Route SnleiaiBa or your

FINEHURST 
WILL BE OPEN TUESDAY EVENING

UNTIL 9 P.M.
COME IN AN̂ P SELECT YOUR

"'jood, JkmqjŜ  Jo £oit"
FOR THE THANGSGIVING HOLIDAY. . .

Tfw Finest 
"Fresfwr By F af’
FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES

-l-r-

HOUDMMEETS
rSSSlf

LAIM —  KSP
MOttEU'S UADY-TOIAT HAM

SU.TEiMXEillllTSfo.fli SALTEi SASHENS .. fli
S IWiRiMIUTSUfSIlEliSFIIOillW.

NOEi MEAT WITN IRANiY W WITHCHiT AS YOi IWER
SHOP UNTIL NINE TUiSIlAY EVENING

STORE CLOSV ALL Aj t t llV llA

I NOTE: SALE W
SEALTEST 4>  
ICECREAM (id

■ A - ' h z -

\
• • -J
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m
for Cats

)A  CHU, ( «  —  *•»!■
liiiria  Cbnnty B«4p«r> 

Whltetoy, who do- 
M  would prt^M  on ordi- 

M iM  nquirluK cuU to wear boll*. 
' ^  know Tu lottinc rayoeU op«» 
to  otU ck from oU cot ownora," 
WhiUlay aoid. ‘9 u t I think wo'll 
hovo moro Wft** ond wild lift in 
aUilB U t h e ^ a  ora not aUowed 
to  room oround unoontroUad.

•Thoi^ra woraa than doga. Thay 
]uat room oroiiad and aot avary- 
tWng.’*

H ilUtow n Grange
Tha Oranga wma well repraaent- 

od at tha STth Annual National 
Oranga Convention at Burlington, 
Vt., laat weak with 14 mambera ln> 
ducted into tha degree of Ceres 
I seventh).

Tha last two meetings of the 
Grange Sawing Club were held on 
Nov. • at the home of Mr*. Mabel 
K. McCaffrey at 113 Spring St.; 
Glastonbury and Monday evening 
at tha home of Mrs. Florence 8u- 
blaky. 781 Oak St.; East Hartford. 
Tha next meeting of the club will 
be held at the home of Mrs. May 
Toung. 387 HiUa S t; East Hart
ford tonight at 8.

Baoeived Seventh Degree
The members of the Grange who 

laceivcd tha Seventh Degrpe are; 
l^ ord  C  Jarman, Jr., Mrs. Mabel 
X. McCaffrey, Mrs. Gladys Stein
er, Mrs. Aldea Fetltjean, Mrs. Viv
ian li'Esperance, James Coughlin; 
Mrs. Rita J. Schaefer, Everett A. 
B ch^er, Mrs. Frances Totten,

Hsafy U Totten, Jr„ Mrs. Dorothy 
Boara, Thomas A. Howa, Mrs. 
Soma Sadosky and Frank S a d o ^ .

TIml Oranga accepted aa taivUa- 
tion to neighbor with Cherry 
Brook Grange tomorrow evening. 
They prsaanted a portion of the 
lecturer's program, and aa invita
tion has been received to visit 
Hamden, Dec. 7.

To Judge OompetIUoB
Mrs. Evelyn ^  Coughlin, lec

turer of the GiUge has been in
vited to serve B  a Judge at the 
competitive program of Suffield 
Grange Monday evening, Dec. 14.

The Grange extends belatejl 
birthday greetings to Mrs. Sophia 
Forrest who observed her birth
day Nov. IB, and sends greetings 
to Charles Morrison in the armed 
forces who observed his birthday 
yestprday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett A. Schaefer who have oc
cupied their new home at 1193 
Forbes St., East Hartford, which 
was recently completed.
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Hose Too Short 
For Distant Fire

Lock Haven. Pa. OP)—"There's a 
big fire on Coming St.,”  an excited 
voice telephoned the Lock Haven 
Fire Department at B;30 one morn
ing. "I can see the big flames 
lighting up the sky.”

Three fire companies immediate
ly roared into action. The "fire'* 
turned out to be a brilliant orange 
sunrise.

"W ell have to get a lot more 
hose to reach that one,” one fire
man remarked aa ho went back to 
bed.

It is believed that chow dogs 
I were first developed for their meat 
and fur.

is/kll-protein . . .  no sugar added- 
en the gelatine is combined

This refrigerator chiffon m ade?,,^  jkloriea into the bargain. In 
cake style and layered with choco- | the m st place, unflavored gelatine 
late cookies proves that you can i wh^h creates the ohiffon texture 
have your cake and eat it. too, and ; 
still keep a waistline. See recipe' 
below for this low-calorie gelatine 
dessert. /

Sometimes the hardest restric 
tion to face on a diet la the cuttii 
down on desserts . . .  or eatmg 
desserts that have little eye^p- 
pcai. /

A  happy solution is this nO-bake 
refrigerator cake made wjm un- 
flayored gelatine. It has/beauty 
and dessert satisfaction ̂ d  very

With agga. whipped ewaponUed 
milk, fresh lemon rind and non- 
caloric awoeteidnf UMeta the dee- 
asrt adda up to only 88 caleriea 
per aerviag.

Va# Ohlerie
Befrigerater Ohittou Cake 
'(86 calories per serving)

H cup void water 
Non-cakarlc sweetening tablets 
(88 ti'giaiBs saccharine, or 88 

14-grama sucaryl)
U tMJPOOII l^ t
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1-S, cup legton Juice 
1 envelope unfiavbred gSUtlae 
3 eggs, aMarated 
3-3 cup Icy cold evaporated milk,

^I^S^oIate cookies, finely rolled 
lino an 8-cup loaf pan with wax

ed paper which has been cut to fit. 
Oommne in top of double boiler, 
water, non-calorie sweetening tab
lets, salt, lemon rind and lemon 
Juice. SoHen gelatine in liquid; 
stir in eUghtly beaten egg yolks. Cock over hot, not boiling water 
until mixture thickens. Remova 
from heat; cool. Beat egg whites 
until stiff; fold in gelatUM mtX' 
ture. Fold la whipped evaporated 
milk. Spoon 1-8 of the mixture into 
prepared loaf pan; sprinkle with 
H of the crushed cookies. Repeat, 
ending with gelatine mixture. 
CaiiU untU flnoa. Unmold; if de
sired, gamiah with additional 
cookie crumbs. Yield: 18 servlnga.

FRESH GANDY
Whitman, Schratft, P. 4k I 

Oan^ Osphwud

Arthvr Dric Sltrtt

M rs. Zeppi
Rtadtr Mi Aiviitr

ef miverelde Fark, Agawase, Is 
new leeated at 888 Fraakhn 
Ave., Hartford, aemaa frees tha 
Art Theater. Readlnga by ^  
pelatawnt enly. Phene Hartferd 
48-8788. AO weleesee.

t V t R Y T H I N G ^

Lwmnifo

None-Sueh

Mince Meat 7  A
PACKAGE..........r . . . .  ilM lW

^ JU JC S JU S A ,-----
D rom edary

DATES
Extra  Fa n cy  m g \

Mued Nuts 4 9 'IJ . PKG.......................  JL  t /

Ocean Spray  4  Q
Crinberry &Hce I X
CAN

Whole or etnUned.

P ilh h u rym tsb u ry

Pie Crust A j *
2 PKGS........................W

Coupoa la pacha ge.

BelVs  1

Seasoning

ONE PIE
Pum pkin or  ̂
Squash 2  canb

— a j/ u L
Large Sweet

Tangerines 4.M ^
DOZEN .......................t /

Mellow D^ANJOV

PEARS 5 "
Firm ' Golden
Sigeet P8tatoe8
3 L IS ......................

Fa n cy  Rutabaga

TURNIPS
2 LIS.

CRISCO
3  lb. can

OsupilablsA.
Em peror

GRAPES
LI.

EXTIA FANCY

HEN TURKEYS

e a  a a a * - «  s e a

I

Cape  ̂ Cod
Cranberries
LI. PKG. •  • g e « 8 S g «

C aliforn ia

CELERY
CEUO PKG. ..

White B o iling  p i

ONIONS 2 5 "
2 U S .......... >. . . r  Mrf V

HFD. ROAD OOR. McKEE 8t. PHONE MI-3-8532
”NEVB A FAiKiNG PRONJEM**

m SOAY UNTIL 9 PJNL 
iWipNISDAY TIL 7 PJA.

T O M S • .  • • SS c
FROZEN

E V IS C E R A T E D  T U R K E Y S  
H E N S  ^  69c— T O M S  ^  59c
FANCY. NATIVE

CAPONS

ILARGE
R O A S T IN G  C H IC K EN S  ^  558 .

RtUCICll ARMOUR'S 
REAbY-TO-IAT

HAMS
WHOUB ( «  SHANK H A V

WHOUB U XK

IPO R K  R O A S T ^ 5 le
OUR OWN

S A U S A G E M E A T

IS e N LIO H T  C O T T E R

'■a-

Youp Thanksgiving Turkoy should bo a suprtmo 
quolifry, broad braastod Public Market Bird. Nafivo 
Public Market Turkeys are grown in nearby North 
Frankling Conn. Only the finest native grown. Eoch 
Public Morket Turkey is o perfect example of the 
best in scientific forming.- The hen tur^yt over- 
oge 12 to 18 lbs. ond the toms 22 
IIm. and up. For complete sotisfoc-̂  
tion serve o Public Morket Supreme 
Quolity Turkey.____________________________

W E W IL L  A LS O  H A V E  Q U IC K  F K O Z E N
U. $. f—cy. dtu d, w dy tit c—h. liwiw Sto 12fcs.—eh. ____________

FRESH mESSEB lUTiVE 8IP0NS, 7 Is 10 Its. emh. Um 
UM E RONSniM CMIOXENS, FNRH FRESH FOWLS, ln |t 
eed nedlew ^  FRYERS.
USE FUBUC HNRKET FRESH lUDE LEAH SAUSARE HEAT 
FDR HOUDAY STUFFIHR, Lk. Sit

C H O IC E H O L IO A Y  Q U A L IT Y  U E E F  C U TS
.OvM roosts, prim# rUb roosts, hoBoIgss dwek roosts, towrioriolB

pOwYwwNWDVt 8VMHS0

FR E S H  D R ES S ED  E A S T E I N  E O R K  P IO D U C T S
EXTRA LEAN FORK ROAST. FRESH SHOULOIRS. FRESH HAMS.

FRISH SPARERIRS
W E N A V E  A  G R A N D  V A R IE T Y  O F  

B A K IN G  S U P P LIE S  F O R  Y O U R  S E L E C T IO N
FANCY MIXED FRUIT, CITRON IN BULK, LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL, 
GLACED CHERRIES. WHITE RAISINS. GLACED PINEAPPLE (1r cok>r)~ 
ALSO A FULL VARIETY OF NUTS, 1953 CROP, MIXED NUTS, ITAUAN 
CHESTNUTS, «tc. ____________

PILLSBURY RYE FLOUR. . .  SWEDISH SYRUP 
FANCY MIXED NUTS IN BULK

A f i O l M O f  
imf mooh. So 
brood, Rood 0«f

. - doSeimlog to odd wst ood 
bopoftod sob borriiifSi yoSow poms 

0080 fplohi pod with soodi, sRso « ■mooiRaGm Ŝ howVnVYy Wt |Sr

OUR VEDCTABLE Am FRUIT DEFARTHEHT 
IS SroUKEU FOR THE HOUDAY TABLE ^

Extra fancy Emporar oropgs, doNclora crisp Mchrioak gpplos, Florida mid 
CoNforalo ormigos. phmip, juicy, soodku grapgfrKit. bdihig potto is . ox- 
fra fancy poors, swot pototoos, Sgs. dotos, hoSoo cbostoots, 19S3 crap off wobmts, s ^  sbol ahnoiidi, mixod nots. •

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Full 1 Lb. Pkg.—PRIDE OF OREGON

S T R A W B E R R I E S  » e

BIRDS EYE

S Q U A S H Pkff. 1 5 c
STRICTLY FRESH

E G G S  Dog. 6 8 c

LAND O’ LAKES

B U T T E R Lb! 7 9 c

OYSTERS
>

SIA FSESH STIW m e p’^SSc
R A K E i Y  G O O D IES  FO R  T H A N K S Q IV IN G

« | | M  1----- 1 ---------------------------------- m l----------l y  ROTiOTj MI9 in on M e
Order yoors today. Âfotor rol 
poraIcboL Froneb ood ItoRoo 
brood

I , o t o .

S t o r e  H o w s '

Open Tuesday Until 9
OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 6

_________  Clo$^  A ll Day Thur$daŷ

N A N C iP T E It P U B LIC  m iU lE T

", m “ t e n - . OOMM. MONDAY. NOVEMBEB 28, 1858

r. I

V J

m

jtieeti 1A»**jjeeW* niww TURKEYS f U U N E A S T D

-  c«!E5
S -te LRS

IB

eVIR Id LRS

LI LB

I V I S C K A n D
•4 4  LiS  O VH 14 U S

LB

S T U F F I N O  B R E A D

2  u s  LOAVES 2 7 c

B iT s rouimr snnwNO 2*ozrKG$27c
B h c k  P o i g d r  hnah 3-01 k g  2 9 c  

S i f t  BNAsfaaouNO tozneo 1 5 c

B R O ILEO  TU R K EYS

Roasting Chkkens

OVUM RIAOY
u  4 3 <  ’ u ' 5 5 <  i'

u 45c u  5 9

OVEN READY
LONG ISLAND

Oyittn hush NNT 8 5 <

O I A N I D
TO FRY OR MOH.

Chickens »  39< Ducks
Qggggj ovfN iiAov u  53c OsmsU

MisAVG u 65< Geese
oviN 8EA0V u  79c O bsosA

OVEN READY

5-7 IB AVG U 49 
u 75c

5-dlSAVG 
OVtN UAOV

OVIN UAOV

» 3 7 *
IS 55c

u49<
u  75c

KMG OF THIlEtf ITIAICSPorterhouse M  IS 9 5< 
Sirioiu Steok li95c
r-m cH  OUTRib Roost
FUBf F08KUdi Siisafi
MOIVIOUAl CHU8S
Coolioi Sdioi

u49c
uB9c

cm  • UF TO 4 us
P o r k  R o o s t
aNTtt CUT
P o r k  C h o p s
AU (IAN llff
C h o p p e d  B e e f  l> 3 9 c  

UviffwMrst ^  49<
WOIVIDUAI CHUIS i» 59<

Ik- ^  fl&r «®»«v
Q pin f iw S a l'*''**

fjUXlTs
*d*h;

^OSio

CfWio Omoso 2^‘^̂ 29<
C b m - W l i i x  O M It 8 0 1 JA8 3 3 <

IHpO OBVfS i'nMAUMBSM «-0ZCAn2Sc 
Py  FlNAST UClUO 19c
filfctTT Nits iDzcaio43< 
f.f.Y . tav51?4S;̂ s •oi«o29< 
SiMhkw Krispy Cmckars »«o27« 
fAcatorCrax «««33c

HNAST
FANCY 30-01 CAN 39c 

37-01 CAN 39c 
OtjarS S c

SooBisi Babins 2  *̂ ^̂ 3̂Sc
Rnndod Babbn finast isozfko 2k
fioUMlIMfilf MNNU IS 0 1 F g o2 3 c

‘ 80NNU n o z F g o i /C

Rvttt PrOMS U
DroMaAry m 27c
Nlfaifd Frait ocomkiaAv UJAk53c
L u n o n  P a d s  DROMtOAAY 2 ^ I ^ ^ * 3 3 c

Frait Ctcktal
P l p f l  finast lAATUn

Mmoooibo HNASTwwiRi w ymmmntt

Fiiaft Corn 2 "< «C A N s 2 9 c

SwMt PftatMS . " nast i8DZCa n 2 9 c

BdM Oibns m̂ jai23c 
Finast Paas wJS 2"«< »̂39c 
Svvwit Chaikins tm o zm s  31c 
Cranhirry Sanco mkaw 2 35c
Tor''M aaP4k'i^2^37c 
€raoiB«no"‘̂ cr*‘ -ozcAN2lc

________ m  4 ’^ U 9 c

M a r a t  VIGITAIU SHOrtNlNO 3̂ I<>n 7 9 c

p j i l i p r y  ANcuicAKt M i x  i ^ " ( c 5 3 c

D d n t y l M  VANUA EXT8ACT 3-OZITl 1 9 c

D a in ty  D o t  umon dciiact 3 -ozin  1 9 c  

B n r a a K s  V a n i a  E x t r a c t  T o i in  3 3 c

^ c i t  I  s c  o  ^
341 CAN B 9 c  LICAN 3 3 c  .

140ZON 45c
pio p o M n n  >Ai m-ozcan4 5 c

IMSann
U b M O  M o a t  HOM SUCH 3M>Z1Ak4 7 c

FrM't Minct Maat m<>zcan23c 
Fig PaMng ’3fzcA»*49c
Finast Pk Crast 2*̂ "̂'<>‘25c 
Phm PoMhig 1401 can 4 9 c

FrdtCakoMix“*‘X*^ ’%c“ 69c

OfoC i

FLOMDA • TREE-RIPENB) r FUU Of AJIQ

O r a n g e s ~ 3 5 ‘

G r o p o f n i i t  suHwf^^viTAMJN c 4 ^ Z 9 <  

B e s c  P e a r s  F»M RIPE 3  ^  3 9 <

G r a p e s  TOKAY . CALIFORNIA - SWHT. AJK̂ T ^  US 3 3 <  

A p p l e s  IMdNTOSH - A FAMILY FAVOROE

C r a n b e r r i e s  

C e l e r y

O n i o n s  WMTE lOniRS

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s

S q u a s h  BUTTERNUT OR OES MOINES

T u r n i p s

EATMOR

PASCAL OR WHin 
FRESH CRISP STALKS

YELOW RUTABAGA

4 ^  39«
IIFKG 23<
OM.ICH 19<

3  25<  
3 ^  2 9 c  
3  >“  1 0 «  

3 u s I O c

“yor’̂ Oarln
p i e s m  POOPS

Stnmbeniss
B such,

B r o c c o R  2oO ZFK Cs4i9c

P e a s  2 IOOZ PKGS 2 9 <

S q u a s h  2 » < » k < » 2 9 c
■*p%»e»eeee»»»4e%%eei»%%»»»<ee>ee%»»»»»M..»ee»»

k̂atJiŝ ivin̂  X/aLtfi!
MNAST

Mince M eat ?-(3ZPKG 1 7 .
J U M K I 0  AC

S t u f f ^  O liv a s
HNAST FANCY

Pimmlfinm eoewÔ Ŵwapme.
isoam SUCH
M b ic e  M a a t

100ZJAR 49<

2 a S J2 9 «

O U J i U J  K E C R E A M  

SuSSSS89«" ""cgI S .
lARCI VAIUm OF fUVOtS

T u n av
8 mn 88c

tHOXiMAyc

Figs CALg lAYH MZFKg 2 3 c  Fliaft DiIOS TV<OZFKg 2 | c

F ig s  cauf u y b  k sfk g4 5 c  F k n s t  C i t o s  u sfk g3 $ c

W a k M t s  DiAMONO U8FKG 4 9 c  M i x d I N B U  HIFKG 5 3 c

I m p o r t e d  C h e t t n u t s  2 5 c

9-OZPKG 23«
u%e»»e»eG»e»%eee»»»%e»»eeee%»»»»%»eeeeei»b»e»»»

FINAST

GINGER ALE
32 8 0 Z  BTLS

conlMtt
Many Other 
Popular Flavors

C l

-  p t t e x * ’

i?aher^ YjeeJU!

ôan (̂ arot

SNO A
J U a s n g

*onui

FRUIT ( A K I

— a a f  w **?-
•ifN ® ®  2 v

A C ,

FULOFCHOia 
ntUTS ami NUTS . .
RICH, DARKorUGKT

is; >-<•» 59< SS »»-4s u 53.
DeLUXI FMIIT UNO iuuNO IAS

C l o v e r l e o f  R o l l s  3 1 c

P o r k e r h o u s e  R o l l s  3 3 c

4*01 <

la t W
B r o w n  N '  S e r v e  5 °  2 3 c

MLACI YOUR O a O M  N O W  
FOR NOUDAV

UAL HOMf BAKtO GOOONUS.
SAvn YOU TIME, roo

M I N C E  P I E
REALCXO- X e
FAVRONEb REOPf ^  W  I *

p M p U s  P k  <a c h 5 9 c  

A p p i t  P i t  <a c h 4 Y c

nohiow i/
i m r

S p ily ""
^  Of These 
" W c o f ^ '

•  PACK

d ia l SOAP' SOAP

2-i ‘SW* ;:33e

KARO SYKLH> 
■UO Nr we use

■pjjr'

CASHMERE
• O O Q U IT M A P

3 & ^ c  3 K 3 1 c

LUX DETERGB>1T 
T2-0ZCAN 3 8 e  

>2202 CAN 6 7 e

CHIFFON FLAKES
|Y i  IKG AT REG PRICE GET 
' AN01HIR AT HAIF FRia

2  ItF K C S  4 0 e

BABO COAI
* 'X

2  i ^ I C A W . ' ,'

i

■1

 ̂ 4. . .

it

Vlff • - . *f» - ■te; S 1̂ «  il
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S e c o r *  r « p p f e | * n : : ^ ' ^
Wee to Fly Faster 1.45T peraoM. maay 

returned two and thiM
A total 

of whom 
Umaa without charge, vialted the 
flrat Aatiquea Show and Sale ever 
haM in Mancheatar, conducted laat

week at the Community T  under 
the auapicea of the D eem  Oldug.
of the South Methodiat Ohonb. -

The committee in charge waa 
pleaaed vrlth the enthuataatu aoat> 
menta offered by vlaltort.

It ta ihtereatl^ to note that the 
regiater ahowa namea of lieopla 
l i > ^  In all parU of Connaetteut, 
aa well aa aome from MaaaaMhi- 
aetta, New Jeraey, New Teak,

mio, Ithoda laland, Illlnoia. V1or> 
Ida. iWaahlngton and California.

The management of the ffww 
would like to aapreae appreciation 
ta an thDdo who helped make It a

to
noac aenoua I

properly la the 
moat aerfoua handicap among chll- 
dton .orho are alow In learning to 
read.

Girl Scout Fund 
Total HiU S&.500

The Finance Chmmlttoe of the 
Ifancheater Girt Scout Council, of 
which Jooeph Uonahan la chair* 
man. announcaa that the aum of 
|5|BdO kaa heoa colleetad to date

In the annual campaign for funda 
to ̂ U nue the G lr f s ^ t  program 
hero In Mancheoter.

The goal aet hy the committm la 
$7,B00, with all funda oollacted to 
he uaed looaUy with 
of the IS charter fee which la tyA  
each year to the national organlaa* 
tion In New York City.

Part of the funda collected wlU 
be uaed to make Improvemanta

to maintain 
lothar

m can ^  "Mirry
Wood, I
to provida i---------
Ing for mere gtrta.
' AppracUtlon la aspcaaaad to tk 

towamaople o f Manehaatar wIm 
havo contributed to thd dilya. An* 
who have not yat contitbutad and 
who witfi to do ao may atnd dona, 
tiona to the troaauror, Mra. Va 
SundquIat. 5# Wyllya St.

: 8s - ,
W D »0 - l  
1*O0O~lSSt

j™ Daily Radio 1VHAV— SIS
wno>^iass

The foUowtng program achedulaatiiW--
wa aupplled by the radio manage' 
knenla and are aubject to change 
without notice..

‘ fe s a S iiK ..
â*̂ ukelKMc Matlne*

CLOeXINO SPEfCD RUN of plane In background, cameraman 
recorda end of run on 81m. Intrl*cato timing device alao checkc.

• -
By DOUCHJtS I.AB8KN 
NEA Staff Oonoapendcnt

Salton Sea, Oallf. (NEA)—One 
of the moat unatabla recorda In 
the book today la the world'a air
craft apeed mark.

So many auperaonie airplanea 
have been dying recently that the 
ink haan't bad a chance to get dry 
on the National Aeronautic Aaao* 
ciatlon’a official ledger. NAA la 
the organlaatlon officially charged 
with keeping and approving new 
aviation marka.

competition la now ao keen for 
the a p ^  record, it la predicted 
that within 12 montha it will be 
puahed very cloae to 800 mllea per 
hour.

One of the complicating factora 
In thia aerial track meet la the fact 
that you’ve got to do more than 
Juat dy a little toater than the next 
fellow. You’ve alao got to dy right 
.—according to NAA rulea.

That’a the big rub. It  account! 
for the fact that the Navy’a Doug* 
laa D-588-II Sl^ocket haa down 
12SS mph in level Sight but doea 
not hold the mricial recordf The 
plane doean’t have enough fuel to 
run the full NAA couraea.

Aa of thia writing—before lunch 
—the official NAA mark la 7BS.4 
mph. (Who knowa what It will be 
after Itmch?) It la held by the 
Navy’a F4D Skyray which wha 
flown by lA. Oomdr. Jamea B. 
Verdin.

Competition Keen
Poiaed . on the courae here, a 

few mHm 'eaat of lioa Angelea, 
ready ttr^mtaOh thia mark, la the 
Air Forces, new North American 
F-100. All m\needa ia a tempera
ture near lOO^degreea. The hotter 
the weather tb^faater the plane 
fUea.

The moment the Air Force 
breaka the mark the N w y la ready 
to try to recapture it\^th  the 
Skyray. So are the Britiatt\^ere’a 
n report that the French, to& will 
make a try aoon with a new mcret 
plane. And ao it goea. ^

Under NAA rulea'you've got to 
heat the preaent record by at leaat 
one per cent to make a record, 
which meana the F-100 haa to fly 
better than 760.0 mph to eatabllah 
an official mark.

But' there’a a gimmick to thia. 
The Skyray mark waa aet over 
the official three kilometer courae 
(1,888 mllea) which requirea two 
paaaea each way.

NAA alao haa a record for a 
IB-kllometer courae requiring one 
paaa each way. The record for thia 
la 707.8 mph, aet by an F-80D. 
Technically, all the FlOO haa to 
do then, ia fly 7S3-5 mph over thia 
courae to be heralded aa the offi
cial world’a faateat airplane.

Aeenmte Timing
The actual technique, of meaaur-

Ing an official a p ^  run waa de
veloped by North American Avia
tion. Inc. A  courae la aurveyed to 
an accuracy of one foot In 20,000 
feet. For the taaU to aid the pilot, 
it la uaually marked with colored 
amoke bomba and large piece of 
cloth.

A  camera catdiea the plane .la It 
croaaea a pole or marker at the 
atart of the courae. A t the Inatant 
of croaaing a timing device called 
a counter chronograph begin! re
cording. It la accurate to the mil
lionth of a aecond. When the plane 
croaaea the end marker the timer 
la atopped.

Both atlU plctiirea and auper- 
apeed motion plcturea record the 
fUghU.

At leaat 14 official NAA ob- 
aervera. uaually headed by Charlea 
S. Logk>on, NAA'a Conteat Dlvi- 
alon head, are there to aee that 
everything ia in order. Planea are 
in the air to make aure that the 
aircraft attempting the record 
never geta above the 1,840 feet 
during the teat over the ahorter 
courae.

Months to Verify
On the longer Course altitude 

doesn’t make any difference ex
cept that the planes have to be in 
the camera’s range and In level 
flight at least three miles before 
croaaing the starting line.

After the official teat the 14 
observers have to notarise state
ments wlUch are bundled up with 
all pictuna, recorda and data and 
sent to Washington.

Logadon and Drs. W. G. Brom- 
bacher and Daniel Johnson of the 
U. S. Bureau of Standards then 
really go to worK checking and 
rechecking each photo and time 
figure; This takes months, inci
dentally. The Skyray mark isn’t 
even officially past this last hur
dle.

Logadon is preparing for the 
busiest year of his record-keeping 
career. He hopes to speed up the 
checking process. But he’s a 
stickler for accuracy.

Editor's Note: Flying a Doug
las Skyrocket (D-88S-U), Scott 
Croaadeld, research pilot of the 
National Advisory Coaandttoe 
for Aeronaatlcs, Saturday after
noon reached a speed of 1487 
miles an boor, twice the apeed of 
sound at the height donrn. The 
swept wing rocket was carried 
aloft to a ^ t  82,808 feet and 
released from the belly of a B-28. 
The speed will net go into the 
oSlelal record since the plane has 
only a feW minutes eitonranee 
and was not clocked over the 
eSIcial world-record course.

AustraHa ia preparing a perma
nent, manned sciehtldc station on { 
the Antarctic Continent.

“WUCB
Isn 't Eversrthing"
SVlMi you want to remodel, repair or build you need more than 
toola SM matartola to do the Vnleaa you’re aa axpqrt. yen'll
naadt

•  kd p  in i^dBBing the Job,, aelectbiff aa te ris ls
•  iBBtnKtiBBji OB how-to-do a good Job yourself or recoil* 

aieiidatioB o f a  good cargeater
•  heig ia  arraagiag fiaani^iig 
• g ro a ig t  ddiTeHaa
Taa'gah thaao aervlaae . . . FBEE at The W. G. Glsaasy Co.

^ i a * 9 * » s

. (

97A MAIN ST.
IN ST. JAMES SLOCK

FREE PRRKIN6
IN OUR MO. LOT 
NEXT TO STORE

SHOP EARLY FOR A 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION

4tii^
WHAY

We Guarantee --  You*ll find OPEN TUES. NITE 
‘TIL 9 P. M.

HO FINER TURKEYS ~  Anyw here! r  8

Obwnoy
____  Pollub Hod

wjic-at.iie naiiss 

 ̂WONS—Jack OewiMy

W piT—Jos Olrand 
WOHO—Record Shop 

. WONS—Jack Dowosy 4,44*-
WRAY-PolkS Hop 
WTIC-Tha Woman 
WTHT—Jos OirsiMl 
WDRC—Record Siiop 
WONH—Jack Oovney

WTHT-Jo* OIrsn

• \  '

■ - '

The Bod 
FRESH

r .l fTi lb.
a a

THT-J _____
WDRC--Rssard Shop 

•- traNS—Bobby Bsnaoa
8ilS— •

•  WHAY—Wmrt.m Carsvaa 
“  WTIC-rsrrsllZ  WTOT-Joo Girand Z  WPRC—Raeord Shop
-  a H|01*n~**bby Bafisoa
•» WHAY—W.strrs Csrarsn

w nc—boraoss Joass
•  WTOTr-^ Oliamt
~  WDRC—ll.mory Inn*z WON8-WU4 Bill HlekokZ  I!44-
»  WHAY—Ne»i
»  WTIc-rAk! To Marry 
•• WTHT—Joa Olrand
-  WDRC-Mssisy. TIUoe
-   ̂WONS-WIM mi Hlefcok
*• UhaY—Spolllgbta on Bport!z WTISJ-Nswi Z  WITIT-Jos Qirsnd
•  WDRC—News
.. WONS—Nsw!
■* 8ilA—
•  WHAY—Supper 8*r«nsds
«  WTIC-mrlcUy Sports
-  WTHT—Jo« Olrand

a

PLUM P, TENDER 
GUARANTEED DELICIOUS!

W cjunrcint- t , ■ u th- ' .f t<. ,li' (.: tork > ^
V out f(T M - i|y fui . . • r . • , (\ • • - • I'l
ThorTksqr. t'lq fWi . f f* < «i' I’ ■'

Oven Reidy 
Evifceretcd 
young Hens

-  8:1

Lb.

Small Young

FtetK
Mam 8 to 16 Lbi.

WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WONB—Pattrr«,n 

l:se-
WHAY—Supper Rcrmncl* 

“  W n o—E. Cot. G l.« Club
“  WTHT-B. Osirimrll 

. “  WDHC—« .  I.ombardo
y  ». WON8-BU1 Btem

Z * 'irHAY—Supper 8«rrnsdF 
Wfic-Thre. Star Extra

-  WTHT-<J«irs« Hick!
“  WDRC—Ixiwfli Thomas
“  WON8—Dtnntr Data
Z ’tvHAY—Supper StrrnadeZ WTIC-Spin 'Em Asaia
-  WTHT-X Vandrreook
-  WDRC—t'amlly m.l.tnn
-  WONd—r. Irfwl!. Jr.

WHAY—Supper Srrrnada
WTIC—Spin 'Em Again
------- -A .  KlpUngor
WDRC-Burlah

I  WTHT-

ONE PIE
PUMPKIN 01 

SQUASH
A

"S '

O C E A N  S P R A T
S t e a l a s d  o r  W h s l a

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

0  -

GREEN G IA N T

C A P O N S
C l u c l c e n s

Waybett
f>la(ivc

6-8 Lb. A vg .

Large
Weybett
Native

Roasting

Genuina 

Spring

69!
49

— WON8—Three Sons 
» 1:M - 
■“  WHAY—Supper Berenade 
•• w n c —New* o( th* WnrM 
r  , WTHT-I.one R A ^ r  
Z  ‘ WDRC—Psul»: I A om 
Z  WOHS-Oehriel Hutler 
. 7:44—
A WHAY—Rosary Hour

w n c-O a a  Maa s Eamlly 
WTHT—bon* Ranger

8<i
WDRC—B. R. Murro* 
WO!4»—Parry Como

L a m b L e g s ^ -  45 
P o r k  R o a s t  “  39

Lb.

Lb.

WHAY—Maria# Program 
—Railroad Hour

___ r—Your Land
WDRC-BOapfWse 
Wmrs-The Falcon

? 8:44-

WRAY-r^ohl Th# Na’

WDRC—HuaponM 
WONIt-Tbo Palm

Navy
[our

WHAY—Western Caravan 
WnCfa'Volca U  Flrastoas 
WTHT-4harway _  
WDRC-4Iadfrey Talent BcouU 
WOin—Coualtrapy 

:44—
WHAT—Westdbn Caravan 
WTIC—Vote* PIre
WTHT—Mike MsHoy

Gn
FiWt Goimd 

All Beef 29S

SWEET POTATOES 
FRUIT COCKTAH. 
TOMATO lUICE 

MA'S SODA 
OUVES 
P E A S

PIE CRUST MIX 
RIPE OLIVES 
R & R  PLUM PUDDING 
M INCEM EAT

In Vacuum Gn

Big No. iVi Gn 
DEL MONTE

Glorittta Fancy Glif. 
Giant 46 Oi. Gn
AMortod d %  
Flevoit

Conicnb Only 
Stuffetl Spenith Oueent̂  

ki 6 Oi. ReuMble Icebox Jer

DEL MONTE A
Sweet Griy Garden dM

BETTY 9  
CROCKER dCSi

Motmt Wbihtey 
Cadet Size

£1 3 9 ^

GRANDMOTHER'S 
SI Ox. V

STUFFINC STICKNEr a 
KX3RS, Fky. IS^

NiM t Mm I **^ 1^  2 3 «
11«

Hinl Siict 4 9 ^
le a 's
Fealuy

Lb.

49fLb.

HAMBURG 
SAUSAGE M EAT 
SLICED BACON S 9l
LIN K SAUSAGE 69r
SLICED HAM ̂   ̂99r

Lb.

Lb.

Plrertoa#
Hoy
Talsat Scout."  WDRC-Oodrrey Tt 

“  WONS—Counletipy

Z  * ’wi4AY—Wwtern Caravan 
«  w ir e  —T.lerkooa Hour
•  WTHT—Celebrtty Table
*  WDRC—Radio theater 
■> WONR—News; Spent!Z  8:14—*  WHAY—W.«tem Caravan
•  w ire—Telephone Hour 
i  WTMT-Celebrily Tabla 
a, WDRC—Radio theater 
-  WONS-Hewartel

“  TelerW on Program*
I  On Page Tw o

-  Levabig Sunbonnat Sua

Cudahy’s
SunlightB U T T E R  

C H E E S E
ICECREAM  
STRAWBERRIES t t ' 3 ^  8S«

69' 
69

i/gci 83e

Freshly
Sliced
Swiss

FRANKFURTS 
SLICED HAM

Frozen
Ouelity 

c Skinlem
Freshly, 
Sliced

Lk4 5 <

u 4 9 »
SWKKT. JUICY

TANGERINES doz*

HOMK STYU RUM AND UANOY

2 LB. FRUIT CAKE
NKW CKOP LARGK, DIAMOND

W A LN U T S ib.

5(HAY--W#^ni Caravaa 
WTIC—Bend of Amerioa 
Wftfir—C»lebrtly Tabit 
WDRC—Radio 'Theatar 

^^WOHS—Repoiter'e Roundup
WHAY-JP#atem Caravaa 
W ire—Baad of America

l^v]g«S--Repoplep‘s Roundup 
^ A Y -N IU  Wsich
S ^ :S 2 S 5 J 1 '* ’
SprftW U Ss:
WHAY—Hite Watch? 
i m c-Can You Top Thli 
WTHT—Ounnar Back

Town Favors 
Education Unit 
Site Purchase

Wi 
14J4- WHA

Mui
HAY-Nlle Watch

Road

W n c—Roaemary Cinohev Show 
WThT—< ^ rl»! B. Wllaon 
WDRC—New!; Pan American Road
_  Race
WONS—Prealdent Bleenhoarer 

14:44—
WHAY—Neva
WnC—Roaemary Clooney Rhov 
WTHT-Charlea E. Wlivu 
WDRC—New!: Pan American 

' Raca
^ ÎTONS—Frealdent Eiaenhower 
'wRAY—Nile Watch

WDR^Nnra
WONS—Starlight Symphony tills*-*
WHAY—Nile Watch 
im C -N ew e of The World 
WTHT—Sport* Report 
WDRC—Dwight Cook

jjW^rS-New!
WHAY-Nlle Watch 
w nc—Philo Vanca 
WTHT—Sport! Report 
WpRC-NIght Owl 
WONS—Strictly Jan 

11:44-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
W nc-PhUo Vance

Ruth Milieu
TO rU T OFF COMPLIMENT IS 
TO BOB IT OF ROME FLAVOR

One of the ceateet thinga in the 
world, to put off ia aaj-ing a few 
kind worda.

An acquaintance haa hla picture 
in the paper, or makes a fine talk, 

appearg on TV and we’re 
pleaa^ for him ai.d proud of him. 
But inatead of letting him know 
right then and there how we fact, 
we put it off and tell ouraelvea. "I 
muat be aure to mention It next 
time I  see him.”

Even if we remember, it sounds 
kind of unimportant when we get 
around to mentioning it. WVve 
mlaaed our chance to make a big 
moment a little bigger for aomb- 
body clae.

We do that kind of putting off 
ail the titn*. We know Junior- hee 
e fine tqacher from the little things 
he tetia ua about her. Maybe when 
we go to the laat parent-teachers’ 
meeting ot the year we’ll give bar 
a pat on-the back. .tnd'mgylM wa’ll 
never get around to it. But wouldn't 
It mean more to her to litar right 
now that at leaat one parent knowa 
what a good teacher she ia aitd ia 
grataful for it?

'T oe  lA to  to Neak AayZktoif!
we don’t realise ,untU the 

Browns have put a "For Sale" sign 
on their home across the street 
that wa ve never put Into worda 
the fact that we think they are fine 
neighbora. Now it’s a little laU to 
cay anything that wib mean any
thing to the Browne.

We mies ao men/ chances of giv
ing someone a boost or a word of 
appreciation Just by putting tt off 
until It U too late to carry much 
weight.

What got me started on this 
subject, anyway 7 Why a kind and 
haart-wmrming letter from a wom
an reader who didn’t say to her- 
aelf, "Some day I  thin); I ’ll writs 
Ruth MUIctt Juŝ  how I feel about 
her vclumn,’’ but instead sat down 
and wrote the letter and made to
day a nicer day for me.
(All rights reaerretL hCA Service 

• Inc.)

Coventry, Nov, ffS (Special)—A- 
special town liieatlng Saturday 
night authorixad tha School Build
ing Committee to purchtse (toout 
20 acres of tha William OKUtt 
property for the site of a propoit 
school for about 114,280. Tha 
property Is on the west elde of R t 
31 at the corner of lUgM's’ MlUe 
Rd.

The committee wilt engage ah 
architect to plan a 18-claiwroom 
bulldlnff with multi-purpose cen
tral facllitlaa and will lacura bids 
by units if poasiVIh.

T)ia meeting autboriaed tha 
town to flla an application by First 
Selectman Goottoln W.' Jacobaon 
for ,108,832 In fadcral aid. Thia 
sum' would be applied toward the 
coat of tha achool proJAct catlmat* 
•d at $400,000.

Te JoIm Ragton Stady
It'was alao voted that the town 

Join with one or more area towns 
to form a temporary regtoaal 
achool planning committee. The

f(resent study committee will fill 
ocal vacancies.

The Board of Selectmen was 
authorized to sell at a public auc
tion lot No. 11. section Z in the 
Waterfront Park .development 

The meeting voted'to sell for 
one dollar the old town hall on 
Wall’St. to the GreenrChobot PusL 
American Legion for their home.

Commander Edward S. Framt 
said last night that formal steps 
will be taken at the post meeting 
tonight to secure tha deed from 
the Board of Selactmen. 'The post 
has planntd an extansive alt^a- 
tion program, he aald.

The exterior will be painted In 
the earl.v spring. The kitchen 
downstairs will, be enlarged and 
available funds will be used to re
decorate the building’s laterior.

Franc said this is the first time 
since the local post waa /(rganized 
30 years ago thiat It haa owned Its 
o\vn building.

Improvements to the building 
will also benefit the Cub Scout 
park which is appnSorcd by the 
poet-

Maacbeeler Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correspondenL Mrs. 
Charlea I„  Ultle, telepheae PIL- 
grim 2-82SL

Martin Luther 
Senuqn Topic 
At North Church

Just A  Yard Makat

4

It

I5TW152'JO

wNnasiiouss

GRAPEFRUIT for

bunch

SELECTION OF HOLIDAY FRUITS ANO 
'.ES-NUTS, FIGS, DATES, C R A N M ilS i

*  Draaaed In a crisp plnafora and
-  matching boanat, this cuddly 18- 
;  Inch doll wlU thriU any little girL
-  Tha ^11 and wardroba ara easily 
;  made, and the twinkling expres 
** aim la quickly embroidered.
Z Fattera No. 8230 contains’ pat 
”  tent for doll and ciothea. hot-iron
-  traaefer for faca. agwing tostruc- 
’*  Uona, mittorial raqulremants and 
Z Wishing dlraeUoas.

:  Sand 38e in eoifui. your name. 
>  tddragi and tha patUni numjwr 
Z  to AMU* CAR0T. ■nWJhAN- 
** 4UiMiTRR EVRHINO BKEALO. 
Z 1188 ATR. A | W C A %  NEW 
;  YORK 88. N.T. <!
Z  Praaantlng tha compteU Aa 
*■ Cabot Naedlawork Album. Dirac- 
Z tURB for puppet mittens, baato 

oldanr atttohaa and grand da- 
a i* Jttotad la thia iaaoa. 28

8019
sr-a r

of to-
niulfl-

Lundidoo auKlt

nm vM Aif

OPEN THIS 
TUESDAY 
EVENINO

•^^N O V , ' 34.......

TILIP.M.
aosn 6 FJM. WB>.

C U M » AU  DAY 
THANKSOIVINO„

READY-T(K00K , PLUMP AND TENDER
16U S . C C C

u i P  LB 4  U P  LB

•  TO

14 LBS
« . # M9 FM Butriiru TVMCV fTurriNG-

„ 49  ̂ Oysttn 4TAN0AXD
msH 85*=

MIAn POR M M I 1 '.'■I
Swift's 1

1— 41* 1

turkeys « 6 5 ^
M0(U i-8IAaV-T»800K 

ST0414S

CHICKENS U 73'
6CNUIM, FANCY, nUMS V Q C

h s M P W I w «  HA0r.T(XeOK-4<A-414$ U F  w

DUCKUNGS
7-RIB PORK ROAST u 29'

J«n# f!fk#r

PiM OaSOUAIN tA 39*=

P4Fk*F—3 Ih S*zo •■•9

FnitCalM r i -29
Ovar 2/3 orsoe# o»m#

Fruits A l c M i l a y t r C ik f f A 6 5 * =

Nulsl

FRUIT BASKETS
PACKED FUU OF FESTIVE FAVORITES 

g r a p e s  ^O W FA C TC L l^E K  2  LBSt

CRANBERRIES 23'
MAINf ~U. 4. Na 1 

At<n
JOU 98'

A wclooma addition to ,your 
blouao wardroba for winter wear 
a good looking wrap-around skirt 
tjiat raquires Juat a yard of 84-toch 
fabric to each else. And you can 
have a plain or scalloped edge!

Pattern Nb. S018 ta a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for waist staes 
34, 28, 38. 28. 30. 32. Slsa 28, 1 
yard of 54-lneh.

For thia patton. aend 30c-in 
ootna, your name, address, alsa da- 
atred, and tha pattern number 
to BUR BVRNBR, THE EIAN-
e n u rn m  e v s n in o  h e b a u l  
I ts# AVC. AMERICAS. NEW 
VORKSd,N.T.

Baste FaaWea for '88, Fall and 
Wiatar, la a completo gulda to 

a p ra e tl^  aaw-almple 
Gift pattern printed in- 

•Ma tha bqok- Sand 35 aanta today.

"Martin Luther's vast contribu
tion to the religious history of 
mankind waa to call Christiana 
back to the fundamental belief 
that there la a direct Hne of com
munication from the heart of the 
Eternal God to the heart of every 
bellev^," said the Rev, John E. 
Poet jrasttrday morning in (he 
North Methodiat Church.- 

Preaching on the theme "The 
'Three R’s of Christian (tonuiilt- 
ment," the Rev. Mr, Post con
tinued, "We are all ltonk(ng about 
Martin Luther these days, aspe- 
cially sinca the filming of the 
story of hie life, Wa remem
ber he vraa a Roman Catholic 
monk of unusual Intellectual abili
ty, who was unwilling to accept 
the pat answers which bis church 
gave to spiritual problems. He 
could not .bear the excesaea of tha 
Papacy, such aa the sale 
dulgences, wfimby vast 
tildes were Invited to purchase 
their way into heaven. Luther waa 
tormented by the thought of his 
own sins. He longed to feel for
given, cleansed, released from the 
opprobrium ot guilt. So he under- 
took an intensive study of the 
Bcrlptures.

'One day, Martin Luther 
grasped the real meaning'of Pqul'a 
verse in his epistle to the church 
at Rome "The Juat shall live by 
bis faith.’ No man-made thing 
could stand in the way, not even 
the church, of man’s communibn 
with the divine. A person could 
come to God by himself, accepting 
God’s offer of salvation by liUth.

'It was a revolutionary moment 
to the history of the Gbriatian 
Church. God had spoken to a man 
through the printed word and that 
man went out to turn tha church 
right aide up again."

The Rev. Atr. Post declared, 
"Tho three great landmarks ot e 
persons coimnltment to Jesus 
Christ are revelation,' rigors, and 
rewards. It ta of the greatest im
portance that wa abould bcUevs 
that God offers htmaelf to ua for 
our good, that He longs to bring 
ue Into fellowship with HlmaeU. 
He speaks to us by His Son, 
through His a i^ L  from the 
printed word of the scriptures and 
aa we experience him to. hie great 
uni verse,

"The rigors of Christian discipla- 
ship brought ai^ertog and evan- 
tual death to many of the arst- 
century Christians. Tha great dif
ference between Christianity of the 
1st and 20th Centuries to that for 
those early disciples, religion waa 
a dangerous misaton. Joto' the 
Chrtotlen Chunch and you took 
tha chance of being thrown to the 
lions. But it was this very heroism 
and call to painful witness which 
made tha Chriatton Church to be? 
the power for U>rd which It to to 
thia day.

“Commuted Christians In this 
day will be called upon to suffer 
aa did Jesus and his Bret followers. 
Crbss-bearing OiriaUans ara des
tined to be misunderstood, pubUcly 
condemned, and perhaps to 
days of ItcOarthytonw to ba put to 
death as InskUous agents of 
aubveralvs ldea!" '  ~

The Rev. Mr. Post cimcluded 
that to every feltower of Jesus 
Christ there comm a rawartL 

"Tha reward e# the C2iriaUaa 
that ha entrusts Wa unseldab serv 
toa-^ God, knowlag that It will 
result in tha hlgheW and bail Ufa 
offanA We do not'labor for '" 
Rardit. Rewards eoana qa wa com- 
lUieto our aarvico la Hto Ktaigdom 
oauaa,' ha paid.

11m  andant DraMa baUsvad that 
tha daad atonsd for Ihair atoa hv 
naldWg la Hia baWaa ̂  aaliaala

.X.

IMBi8sh Appits
Y m $  * Yniow.eoiotN

S ^ in m I i  ■UrmNUT OI HUMAtO

Ytilow ORtoM DIŶ X
^PtscolCtUry CAllf.

MixMlIlirts

Fancy M Lb 
Eating 9  Pkgi

■?S’29'
FANCY ASIOITMfNT

DIuiomI Wiluuts lu^ Fito49*= 
taiportMl PHtol DgIm u21'coiK. Nunns

Jana Parkar

WHITE
BREAD
Tib  lO z  Loaf 
STIU I  pC  

ONLY 1 3

Ift  Nutritious 
A Miciousl

17=A&P MINCE MEAT '
or n o  FUDDmO 13 OZ

CROSSE A BLACKVYEIL CAN
or SOUASM SR

SAM O  CANS.
JUKI # | 1 Q f l 4 p Z ^ A C  
IONA JL  CANS “ t o

SULTANA AAANZ. 10V!i OZ 
STUFFR) JAR

I L B U O Z d R d f C  
ASP FRUIT CAN O  W

MILLER'S SLICED QUART d%<yC 
KOSHER D«lt JAR A #  -

DATE 
PUMPKIN 
TOMATO 
OLIVES 
COCKTAIL 
PICKLES
e  ja  1  CRANBOWY Ocaan Spray M  1 l-B
9 A U W E  WHOLE or STRAINED X C A N S O #

l a r g i sunnybrcxjk
B w w d  FRESH GRADE "A ”  • DOZ #  9

!,<«, #M  a * «  44 rmmimi u « to-. B«. a  4 m wi »■—■■Hr 4 Yxa*!.

Heint FoodA-QuolHy you can depend on . . .

C rea m  e f  T o m e t e  S o a p  wtoz
M II OZ 
' cans 4 5 "

H e ia z  C rea m  o f  P e a . S ^
to II OZ 
*  CANS 27*=

H e ia z  C h ick e a  SeuppicHANOHiAtTv
to ii OZ 
^  CANS' A 35^

UmXeAv ^Naam HAV08n t lR Z  V 9||9 fflM 9 wOVp packio
to II OZ 
A  CANS 2 7 "

H e i n d A S a e M
IIOZ
•07 3 T

H e ia z  T e m o to  K e K h u p  ^
14 OH 
•OT 25*=

A a r s  O W N  M I D I  V B 9 8 T A D U

SHORTENING
Nona laar aaywlura. And 
aee hew aaicA you esre w w  
ethar laadtiic braadt! I T f  
D10B9TIBLBI

1 LB'
CANi

F O R  C A K I f  # R l l f  A N D  P V k m C t  8 I U

R ib  H « K  P o ik  L o ii it  

W h t i t  P t r fc  Lo Im  

C t n t f r  P o rk  C b tp s  

L o in  N o K  P o rk  L t im  

L o in  End P o rk  Lo ins

O r a B f t  Jm Im  SWEET
1 ()T  14 0Z

CAN 2 1 9

Qrapefilit Jniet SWEET * ̂  CsS? 21c
tc\̂ stk

PKO 1U
1 LB 4 OZ

CAN U rn

ir
'CANS'

f i r a p t f r a H  S a a t io n s  AAP 

B a l l ’ t  P a a l t r y  S a a a a 8 i8 |

S l i a a d R p p la s  COMSTO

M a ra s c il iw o  C b a rr ia s  

0 M P i f S « | a a s h  

A R P  A p p lt s o a c a  *  CANS

A I P F r a U S a M  “ ^ ° ' 4 S '  

A S P  B t o r t a  P t e d M S  2 '  t r  

O a t  H t  S f e i J  A p p h i  

U P F m c y h a i  2 ’ S;:.” 3 r  

U P  W h o k  G r t t s  B t a e i  2 ^ 4 9  

N e a t  S e e k  I K b m  N U e l  m  I F  

k a a  W e x t J  B e a e i  2 . ^ 2 7  

A S P  C r t a n  S ip i t  C e n t  2 ^ 2 7 '  

I t T s S l e f f i s p  r '  2 « . 2 r  

i o s a  T t a i e l s t t  4 , ^ 4 5 '

A S P  W h e l t  K u m I  C a m  2  2 ^

G n M G i a a t P M s  2 ' ^ ° ‘ 3 9 '

W M I r  W v i m

F e ^ i a  F i e  M ix  

S w t t I  M M p t l  e h t i k i a t , » ' r . ^  3 F  

A s a  P a p t  C r a p #  J t l y  I F  

O r e e p i  M m e a l s f i  ^  Z 2 I '
t o , , , , - , , , -  iAipatoav#rsnAW8toav i la a a c
r iv a V r v tS  annpaoi jai 4 3

S i e t d  P ia e a p p l t  ORIMOFtTf CAN T T
C rv s b M l P ia a o p p ia  AA p 2 ’ ^ ' 4 r  

A R P  P fiM a p p la  M e t  ' * ^ ^ 2 8 ^  

F a a c y  M e d iu m  S h r im p

.0

CANS
tUISOZ tofC 

YIUOWCUN6 CAN * 9  
COMSTOCK 11a

BRAND CAN

CAN
402 d i e  
CAN T *

C h i c k e n  B r o t h
1

2 c A N i 2 r

A A a r s h m a l l o w  F l u f f c A N 2 r

C r a c k e r  J a c k a 6 p g « 2 S * =

A A a r a h m o l l o w s  ca« pfh»

!____________ _̂____ 1___ _̂______________

D o v l l o d  H a m '  undrwoooi can 1 9 ^

k l n l f  llOUfOLAUNOtYSTAKH
OUMT f  ̂  
•OT i f f

O n o  C h t e k o n  P l o  F l l l l i i g  4 5 ^

A n g o l  S o f t  T I s a u o a
0

A r m o u r ' s  T r o o f
110Z to toC 
CAN

CAMAY SOAP
For Sohar, SmooHiar ekla

3 Bath Cakai 31e

CRACiCIt JACKS
POPLBJUt C A l ^  TllBAT

2 Pkqt. 25c 

JOY
Liquid Detergent

iw nu W

SPKHSPAN
No Rinsing —  No Wiping

' - 31*

lYORYSOAP
It Floats

>
|UUMUM4)J*

lYORT SOAP
It Floats

1

gazeteetiezs

IVOKYSOAP
RFlpctta

IVOIY RAKES
Kind lo EFerythlng 

It Touches
2t**Fais5J*

(VOKYSNOW
For Speedier Diahwashing

DUZ

Duz Doea Everything

2iazF!u55*

NOXYOOt ...
Brilliant N ^  Whltsness

UettFMIMt lO*

TIM
Tide's In — Dlri'8 Out

uuaiFieuM)^

Sods for Colon and 
Ktad to Hands

Leaves No Soap Film

'I'U fF toW

CAT A K O a  R M O
Codo brand

2  IfattlABS^j'

ChoppGcl Ham CAM

nmoucn
iiuaiiaM MU jU f

|MTT. 34au||f-

3—*-ir

mjNUBWKn

..V, r.-p

r i p i i  o m
d N iM M  - »1

'&M
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mĝ Kliyl̂ As
Vof. n  (SpMdkl)— 

trwaurtr o f Um  Puont 
TyfclirptwntcU  announces that a 
Mtioo Vu^Mona Audiomatar, f ^  
uw Ik tba Etamantary fkhool, has 
baWt purchaaad had la now in use. 
T %  9MS which It cost was raised 
by| tha CanUr, Longview and 
Qvatat PTAs during thapummer.

DanUstar school Is aqulpad
sumn
l^ t h an

i c u D o y s  
Carrying Yodeling 
To Switzerland

opening <

u
cafrlad ;

ataUation was made by Jamas 
Wiaans and Qbrdon C  Qetchalli 
supanrlalng principal, befora tha 
opening of school.

Pupils Visit VS  
regular school busses 

110 pupils of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grade to the 
U4tod NaUons Friday. Robert 
Xa^aimann and Joseph Heap, as< 
slAant principal, with eight room 
mothers had charge of the group. 
IcAttcrmann made the plans and 
w w  in charge.

Seals Mailed Out 
th e  Rockville Public Health 

Ngrslng Association which em- 
brilces Ellington has mailed out tha 
OwMmaa seals. This la the 47 
a^ual Christmas seal sale.

• Ladles' Night Planned 
ikyette Lodge A F  and AM  will 

bo fl Ladies* Night tonight and rs- 
frmhmenta will be served, 

s Personal Meatton 
Paorge Hughes o f Main Street 

hsp returned to his h o m e  
f f ^  the Rockvilla Hospital. He 
raOBlved word Tliesday of the 
di§th of his brother in Springfield, 

s Orange Held Dlniier 
The Elllngton>Vemon Farmers 

Emshanga enjoyed a baked ham 
dlAicr furnished' by the Home 
X f o n o m l c s  Oommittee of the 
GMnge. Reports showed a very 
sufcassful year. Werner Kupfer* 
sekmid is the president. Tha dlmmr 
be|im at fi:l5 p.m. \

|baehester Evening Herald El- 
ItaMiton eomspeadent, Mra. O. F. 
B y ,  teleplHHie Rockville 5>M1S. 

e ■ " ■ -

Manchester 
Date Book

nuraday, Nov. M  
thanksgiving Day road race, 

•ppisored by Tall Cedars, lOiSO 
A * .

* Wednesday, Dec. 9 
Homemaker's Holiday program, 

Oafiwtmlty T, 9:S0 a.m.
Christmas Tree Town fair, sup-

Sif and entertainment, South 
phodlst Church, starting at 1 

p.m.
 ̂ Thursday, Dec. I

Annual basaar and supper of St. 
M ^ 's  Guild, at the church.

■alvation Army Christmas sale 
at •Uie au de l, 4:M p.m.

Qgughtera of Isabella Yuletide 
S a k  Community Y,< ',

2  Saturday, Dee. fi
■ance sponsored by Keeney St. 

T 't^ , City View Dance Hall, 8 
p.ig.

‘’The Christmas Gift Gallery," 
Ei^tnuel Lutheran Church.

^   ̂ Thursday, Dec. 18 
Manchester Garden Club annual 

Chiistmaa sale and silver tea. Con* 
‘ terJChurch, 1 to 5 p.m.

* DROWNED FILM  GOODft» — — .
Halmar, Sweden (/f)— A  German 

filiA  which had been lying on the 
bottom o f th^ Baltic Sea for 12 
yeOa, has been shown at a local 
th w er. In spite o f the long ex- 
p o y e  to salt wafer the film was 
flapless with the exception of the 
first few yards. I t  was recovered 
frete the wreck of the German 
ship Tannenberg, which was sunk 
d u ^ g  the war.

There are more than seven mil* 
lio4 different Items used In con* 
Stractlon o f a modem submarine. 

*

By ROBERT RICHARDS
Caux, Swltserland (NEA) — 

There's a yodel ringing out in Swlts
erland these days that has every
one llstanlng and smiling —from 
Robert Schuman, ex-premier of 
France; to thousands of ao-callad 
little people from all over tha 
k»rld .

But this is no Swiss yodel. It 
comes from tha good old V, 8. A., 
right out of Loa Angeles, Import
ed intos Swltserland by three 
yoursf mem. who bill T 
as tha Colwell Brothers.

Tha brothers are Paul, 18; Steve, 
20, and Ralph, 18. They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. Paul 
Colwell of Loa Angblss. Colwell, 
Sr., la a food broker. B#ul plays 
the mandolin and banjo. Steve 
plays the guitar. Ralph, who is 
smallest, plays the big bass Addle. 
And they sing mountain muMp. 

Slag For MRA
"W e were doing well back In 

California," said Paul. "And we 
were vary ambiUoUa to do .better. 
For tha past two years we have 
performed on radio and TV in 
L.A. We also maka records. But 
a Moral Re-Armament team came 
to Loa Angeles. We met them 
and wa believed in the things 
they're teachjpg, so we decided 
to give up radio and TV
and to come here to Caux to sing 
and play for MRA.”

Mountain House, at Caux, over 
looking Lake Geneva, is world 
headquarters for Moral Re-Arma 
mant, which teaches the people who 
accept it that if they will reform 
within themselves they can reform 
the world. There have been 8000 
people from all over the world at 
MRA’s International Assembly this 
summer — from Europe, from 
Africa, from Asia, from North 
America—and all of them are crasy 
about the Colwell.brothers.

The brothers use mountain mu
sic to put across the ideas of 
MRA and they dress as Ameri
can cowboys as they yodel.

Ontyodel Bwto
Theo Spoerrl, rector of the 

University of Zurich, says, " I  have 
lived all my life in Switzerland. 
When you say that to a man, he 
replies, ‘Do you yodel?' I  say, 
'I  do not yodel. But I  have never 
heard a Swiss who can yodel

Columbia

«along with these Colwell broth
ers.' "

When Schuman came to Caux 
several weeks ago, the boys wrote 
a song especially for him. "He 
must have liked it,”  said Paul. 
"He spoke only French, and so 
wo couldn't say much to him, but 
he came over to us and shook 
hands and he was smiling.”

When the Colwell brothers 
coma on the platform at Caux, 
Germans, Indians, Russians, and 
even British stomp their feet and 

for more. Most of them can't 
uiemseives, understand the words'  of tha 

songs, but they seem to enjoy it 
just the same.

The wife of Sjbnath Banerjee 
of India la a small quiet woman 
with solemn dark eyes. Baner
jee himself is an impressive, si
lent figure. He is one of India's 
leaders in labor. The other day 
at Caux, when Mrs. Banerjee was 
ssyfhff food-by, the interpreter 
said, "Mra. Banerjee has but one 
nauest She wants to hear the 
Colwell boys before she goes.”  
Mrs, Bansriee chose the tune, 
too — " I f  You Don't Love Your 
NeMbor;~You Don't Love God.”  

The Colwell. brothers have 
charmed the Swiss right out of 
the Alps with their American- 
style yodels. Next they're going 
to try out mountain music on 
the people of Africa.'

An MRA team will gO to Africa 
in the spring.

"And we'll be there with them,”  
says Paul.

And it's almost a safe, bet to pre
dict that the war drums of the 
jungle will be silent while the men 
who play them listen to a sound of 
mountain music which brings with 
it the message of God.

Searchers Locate 
84-YearO ld Man

Columbia, Nov. 23 (Special)— 
William Hinckley, 84, who failed 
to return after his customary Sun
day afternoon walk -by nightfall, 
was found at about 8 p. m, last 
night walking' la the woods.

About 78 local men, aided by 28 
men from the Bagleville Fire 
Dept., began the eearch when he 
failed to return home as expected. 
State forestry crews from Lebanon 
with six walkie-talkie radios, and 
the State Police sound truck were 
among those called in.

Hinckley was found by four 
searchers who had gone out earlier 
in the evehlng. They included'his 
grandson, Howard Hinckley; and 
-«.'allace Lohr, George Peters and 
Robert Tuttle. They found him 
near an abandoned road about a 
mite from the home of Ralph Wol- 
mer.

Hawaiian Daaoe Explalaed
The Porter School enjoyed a 

demonstration and explanation of 
the "Hawaiian Dance”  at their 
Wednesday afternoon assembly 
program. Mrs. Londas, a physical

education feacber at Willlmaatie 
State Teachers College, effective
ly explained the sl^tificance of 
the various movements Involved in 
thedance.

Mrs, Loadaa then went on to M o r r o w ,  
demonstrate the difference be- g-(M18. 
tween the modem and the tradi
tional vorsiour o f several Hawaiian 
dances. She has spent some time 
visiting these Paculc Islands.

A  bam dance was held at ths' 
school PTiday evening for the up
per grades. The program consisted 
of round and square dances. Ice 
cream, cookies And punch were 
served during intermission. The 
following adults acted as chap
erones; George Patras, principal 
of the school, Maurice Morrow,
John La Croix, Miss BilHo Nash,
Mra Hyland Tasker and Mrs. An
nette Brausseau.

.Drama MeeUag Held
The Arst meeting o f the Coltun- 

Ua Dramatic Club was 'held eight 
p  m. Thursday at the Horace Por
ter School. Several plays were dis
cussed for presentatlMi.

Mrs. AmcUa Koselka Mrs. Hy
land Tasker, Mrs. Morris Kaplan 
and Mra William Robinson were 
elbeted as a- Planmqg Committee 
for the following meetings.

It  la expected that a play will 
be chosen and casting will be 
started as the next meeting. Any

one desiring to participate should 
contact Mra Yaaksr.

Evening H e r a l d  
oerreepOadeat Maurice 

HArrlsoa

BANKED MUSIC 
Waterbury, (F) —Money and 

music are partners at the Water
bury National bank. It  has 63 
violins in Its vault. They onoe be
longed to a music teacher, now 
desi^ whose estate is being ad- 
ndnisterad l^y the bank.

O t ie P ie
B R A N D

PIE
FILLINGS

PUM PKIN

SPEOAUZIHG ÎH 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING * 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIEr
115 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANdiESTER

Yom CcM'f Binr BCniR Avt# I

WHY PAY MORE?
ALLSTATE'S LOW BATES ^ *^*°._™ * _ **A '* * » .  VAL g E  
YOU’D EXPECT FROM THE COMPANY IDUNDBD BY 
SEARS. SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE. PHONE OR VISIT 
YOUR ALLSTATE AGENT TODAY \ .. .

F. LANGMARK — HARTlFdRD
YOU’RE IN  GOOD HANDS W ITH  . . .

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANY

WHERE WAS W ILLIE  
SUTTON?

Salisbury, Mass. (F)—  The en
tire police force took the day off 
'for the wedding of Polico Cspt 
Benjamin Sturgis—end crime took 
the dey off, too.

There wasn't a single crime re- 
iwrted—not even an accident- 
while department members at
tended the chiePs wedding to Mies 
Wanda Woran o f Newburyport. 
State police filled in for the local 
force.

PINE PASTRY
SPECIALS

FOR THANKSGIVING

K

(AO eises)

FRUIT CAKES
HOLIDAŶ  

FRUIT BRERU
ROBKR

LIMPR BREAB

OLD-FASHIONED

RAISED 
LOAF OAKE 

THANKS8IVIN8 
CAKES 

ASSORTED
goFfee cakes
Regular aad Large Siaa

PIES
Apple, Sqoaali, Pumpkin, 

Mince

A^ertlaeinent—

J l r l n c e t s  Rcetaurent, Main 
S t i ^  at Pearl Street open all day 
Thgnkegiving Day—serving a real 
eldwaahioned full course turkey 
diiAer.

CA

HAFFY THANKSOIVINO TO ALL!
W b  w M  b *  c lo tB d  n io B k s g fv iB g  D a y  o a d  t b *  
d a y  fo lo w i iH l  IN o v o o ib a r  U  o o d  2 7 ) .  O P E N  
S A T U R D A Y . N O V E M B E R  2B A S  U S U A L

PINE PASTRY SHOP
45B  C E N T E R  ST . — T E L  M l-9 .y 4 3 5

Y O ilS  F M  A
flmnlisgivlng’e n wedhlen i 

•ny e# FeneHwg In i
• A Buy nf Ihanla. n 

I rememberid, wn^^^ geHiei'id

L A N D  O '  L A K E S

TURKEYS
6 3 !

Fu lly  .Dreeand 
Rcudy to  ba a tu f- 
fad  and popped in
to  tho evan^

ru c t  M  ptt ahtlL a ike Im hm aw e 
(421* r.t I I  •<#•••; le e i f  mm- 
e w M M  •• — e .w  ewe O 10*r.>  
C«M H M  kakiae •km i >1 ■ le .m  m
eanl onoM l n  km . C«el. a n  

C ite wiea
t*  Cam aiee ckM H  <ae aeM-
hiN4 C a ie a t iM  ia  r r it ie tta iw  m .
■ M il m h  t r m t k  tern a m a S  a S e n
a( n r  (akaw l a i l  ■ ie»m>. W M e 
■aal mtt (•fewt I a m e n ); iM  I 
■UMeeae Im aa m if aaS caatiew
v k ie e ie a  « a i i l  e a o  M if l (abaef I

F A N C Y .  P L U M P . N A T IV E

CAPONS u69c
L A R G E . N A T IV E  R O A S T IN O  i

CHICKENS Lb. 59c
P E A C O C K  R E A D Y .T O .E A t j

COOKED HAMS “ 6̂5e
WHOLE OR dHANK HALF.

7-Rli FORK ROAST Kc
W ELL TRDOIED FROM-HEAVY 
w e s t e r n  UORN-FED STEERS

PORTERHOUSE 
or SIRLOIBOTEAKŜ  95c-

One Pie 

ia .141/, Oib

€ a n c^ -v > ^ iU 3 r

PATRICK CUDAHY

SLICED BACOH Lb.

Marl on-Cordial , 
CHERRIES 

14-Ox. Phg. TOe

EXTRA FA N pY

MIXED NUTS 
Lba la« 49c

Chocolate 
Covered 

TH IN  MINTS 
12-Ox. Pkg. sac

DIAMOND 
LAROE BUDDED

WALNUTS 
Lb. log  49e

'T5i./e«»' raniiattinetrikm m ga
I BkOM10A*YPITIlODAn*l*e.a2«

LAROE SIZE. FANCY, SWEET
TANGERINES........  .......Dot. 49c
FINEST E ATtoO  CALIFORNIA
PASCAL CELBIY . . .  Jumba BooCb 23c
FANCY, LARGE, S U N ifilif
TABU ORANGES ........ . Dot. 59c
EXTRA FANCY RED lhk#EROB

******* L̂ I. 19c
IN IH AN  RIVER FINK, S E E d iS s l ^
GRAPEFRUIT.................... 3 Far 29c
FANCV, riR M . b U M U V S -----------------------------

, SWEET POTATOES . . .  . . . . .  3 Lbs. 29c
r  E X rfR AFA ifC Y . LONO. ioREEN

. . . E V E R Y T H I N G  FOR A

FESTIVE THANKSGIVING

■eapohs, duoklinus- all table dressed
ALL YOUNG SELiCIfD STOCK— WE BOUGHT EARLY 

WE GOT THE BEST
WKL NAVE A GOOD SVPKY OF OUR OWN DOJCIOUS

s^ m eat  fo r  dressin g  -

4E0KER PUHT iM MEAT HOUSE
1WL MU4424

FLORIDA CUCUMBERS
K D fc fT F n B F
TOMATOES

2 For 19c
CoEo Fkq. 23c

DROMEDARY FITTED DATES Fkq. 23c
BLUE D tA k l^ fD
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS Lb. Fkq. 49c
c S m T O F -------
CAUFORNU HGS .. A.Oi. Fkq. 23c

r. EXTRA FANCY
BRAZIL NUTS..............Lb. Fhq. 53c
sm iopg ’
CURRANTS
GOLDEN RAISINS 
S¥fEETCIDER

11.0S. Pkq. 17c
H ^ F I i» 2 3 c

a a a a a •  w

U

Lb. CeUo

FROZEN FOODS
BIRDW EYE
COORBD SQUASH . . . .  Lb. fkq. 19c
aapipniFFa!--------------- ----------------------
GREEN FEAS .. a. 2 10.0b. Fkqs. 37c
liiBiHilBVir---------- —̂ -------  ~~
CUT GREEN BEANS 10.0s. Fk«. 23c
SMIBE5TEDifflDHr~ ^
SWEH POTATOES . 14.0s. Pk«. 33c

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE Lb. 10c ‘
NONE-SUCH
MINCE MEAT . Ph«. 23c
E ood R PLUM PUDDING Lb. Cog 4Bc
BELL'S
POULTRY seaso n in g  . . . .  Ph» 10c
DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 30.0s. Coa 39c
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLlNO
PEACHES............. 30.01. Coa 33c
JE880-SELECT
RIPE OLIVES 9 * Q i . 2Sc

PREMIER STUFFED
SPANISH OUVES 
4y4.Qs. Jar 39c

SWEET LIFE
SWEET POTATOES 

23.0s. CfM 29c

FOR YOUR SHOFFING CONVENIU4CE ¥fB WILL BE

O p e n  T u e .  U n t3  9  P * ^ *  8  P*''**

•  A inp lf ParkiRg S|m ee  

^  Addad C h id n e t  

Fa tilitiES
P •

' ^ ^ C R I S C O  3 > e a n S 5 r
1 k

1 f  S U G A R  b a g  4 9 /

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
BOONOMT PLWIY

‘ 7 ’

. I .^a~^

I ■

t
4' ■
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Unit BaUts 
A f Red Plan

n . ^

(OeoManei treai Page Oae)

*a«in

Got Thdae 
Doin ’ over 
Doldrums

The Allied-Red prellminery telke 
ere in their fifth week.

RuaeiiA pertielpation on the 
Communist side was eppraved by 
the U. N.'^Aug, 28, when it edopted 
Ita plan for the confersnoe—n 
meeting of the two werrlng ridae 
only.

The Reds have plumped for i 
round table conference, with n(W' 
belligerents attending. •

Dean SMS OpdmisUe 
Dean, who repreaenta tha United 

Natkaui which fought in Korea, 
told newsmen after M<mdey*s 
meeting he waa "stilt optimiatic” 
although ho felt the talks were 
moving at a "snall'a paca,'

He said he told ths Reds they 
were . making an "arbltrery de
mand" by insisting on non-bellig
erent participation without making 
clear axactly what the added na
tions’ rales would be. The Oimmu- 
nleU have proposed that non- 
bclligerenta attend without a vote 
on important matters, but have re
fu e l  to go into deteiia on their 
plena.

"My queetiona are very reaaon- 
eble,” he aeid, "Won’t you pleeae 
study them and reply?"

No progress waa reported in the 
subcommittee meeting on tha 
starting date o f the conference.

Dean told the newsmen the Reds 
had dropped their recant stream of 
neme-calling, which apparently 
waa a stall for time.

He said that in Monday's poect- 
Ing they only "denounced us for 
not accepting their 'conatructive' 
proposal." Dean termed this the 
•’old Commie tactic which they 
hope will change our minds."

Meanwhile, the Swedish member 
o f the Neutral Netkma Repetrie- 
tion Commlaelon sided writh the 
Allied Commend In the view that 
all war priaoncra who haven't re
turned to their homelands should 
be released aa civilians Jan. 22.

T h a t  la the way I  read the 
armietioe agreement," aald Maj. 
Oeneral Jan Bvenstrom. "There is 
no secret about it—the diapoeltlon 
of the prleonera will be up to the 
Indian Red c r w  and the NNRC.” ' 

Bvenstram's Interpretatloii— like 
that o f the UJf. Command—runs 
ia variance to that expreaacd by 
Prime Mlalster Jawaharlal Nshru 
of India, who has auggeeted that 
tha problem be tooaed back to tho 
Rad aad Allied Ooasmands if the 
problem remains uasetUed.

With only as more working days 
left out o f ths original OO-day en- 
planattoB ported, it waa obvious 
the explanations would not ba 
completed unless there waa a 
comidefe—and entirety unexpected 
—chMgo la Red tnctlce.

Rode TaHed to 88A81 
Of the 22,802 former Rad sol 

dtern the Oomteuidsu have URud 
' toom y 2,431 ia the only seven days 

they have tried explanations. Lass 
than threo per cent chose Com'- 
munism.

With the Reds seven days deep 
in their latest deadlock—the fourth 
since explnanttens began —  more 

-and more thought waa being given 
to tha peesibte eereoalag of the 
prlsonera by the Indian Command 
and the eventual rsleaee of the 
prismiert.

Tha Indian chairman of the 
NNRC, LL  Oen. K. * . Thlmoyyas 
said two weeks ago ho would uss 
Indian troops to screen the priaon- 
ers If the Reda did not maho their 
own sxplanatipna. The Indian 
scraanlng would be a simple affair 
g lvti^  each man his choice of 
g^a ff north or aouth ’ —  without 
"exniisaatlcms.'’

Tba eommlaaioB Monday voted 
down a  Oommunist Polish plan to 
build ■ogrigSfUon compounds for 
prlaonara tho Rods have summoned 
but failed to interview In any one 
day ..

The Indian Command said such 
a  plan la impractical.

The prolonged deadlock prompt 
ed fivenatram to say he sees little 
hope for continuing the eeestene un
less the Reda change their methode.

"The outlook, is very dark." he 
said. "Under the present clrcum 
etaneea the exptanationa cannot he
rtiiiniGde'*

At the United Nations In New 
York, a dimomatle Informant said 
Thimayya Is preparing to ask the 
General AaoemUy to take over the 
quesUoa of Uie POW etelemate

Latulippes Feted 
On Wedding Dale

Mr. and Mr#. Aims A. LatuUppe 
T8b Vernon 8t., were surprised Isrt 
Bight OB the oecseipn o f their 28th 
wedding snniverssry, by a group 
o f SO o f their rclaUvea. friends and 
nslghbors, aoms of whom came 

• from Rhode Island. Maasachusstts 
and various ports o f ConnsctlcuL 

Mrs. Latuilim  was the former 
Mlao Yvonne Roy and the cmjpie 

are married in Pawtucket, R. L 
They came to Mancheeterr rtout 
10 years ago. Mr. LstuHppe is 
landmpa g a rn e r .  Thsy have 
five children, Marianne and Mau> 
rice, who arranged the party for 
their parents and Lsonie, Norman 
aad n u t.

Tha Ruasta o f honor recaivad 
numarous gifts in ritvarwara and 
currancy. Two aanivarsaiy cakaa 
wera a  fcatura of tha butfat style 
supper. Daedmtiona were In 
aad white. ^

John Laaeard favored with ac- 
eordian asteptioBa aad eUiar 
ptsUoMa rounded out a  pleaai 
evenfaig.

BOWUNO WITHo W p INB 
Weat A U k  WIs. (lO^-Ray (Red) 

Boefe, hmiEiig allsir. ^uprteter 
herv, revsfifcd plaBa.nr.a new aad 
un ig^  haaUBf teaguO Mr

r'af

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
A P  Newafeatares Wrttar 

Wa aro bayond tha point of no 
raturn in o prajact (tened "doing 
over”  the living room or I ’d cer 
taihiy go bask to Ufa with abrad' 
d iM  wall papor and flaing trim.

‘niara ara a numbar of aspects 
to doing ovar they, don't talk 
about in the hooka a m  magakinea, 
both aparently dodicated to 
painting S' 'glamoraus pictura of 
its joya.

I  know people who, do over 
their living roonui about ones a 
yaar, whanever they feel bored, 
whenever they see a naw color or 
just to effoct somsthing callad a 
changs, whan a trip to kujrope or
a couple of weeks at a resort are 
out of the (lueetion. Doing over is 
touted aa a curt for everything 
from an overdose o f bad weather 
to feelinga o f eoclel inferiority, 

Expertonee Palafnl 
But aa ona in the middle of 

doing over, I  can only conclude 
that people forget their suffering 
tha way a iarioua lUneaa or pain
ful operation gate misty once one 
ia back in good haalth again.

I  ahall never forget, I ’m deter
mined, thla doing over. Next time 
—end I  doubt if there will ever 
be one—1 shell inslat that there 
ba left available to the famUy 
enough chain, oven if they have 
straight hacks, to be sat upon. 
I'm sick of eating tray diinnera 
perched on the aide of the bed or 
Sitting tailor-fsshion on the fioor. 

ahall also insist on rudimentsry

living s8ds Uks allvaiwara «ad ' 
aahtrays.

Our painter—and 1 suspect aU 
paiBtara--4a semathitig at a gaBhia 
in rnaklMr M a g  over aa ax- 
parlSBea Ha waTtad uatil ha no 
iongar ceuld do. outdoor paintiag. 
which waa fine t o  him, but it also 
meant the unforfimate family 
couldn’t flee btto freah air. ITs 
even too cold to kaap the dooca 
and windows open for more than' 
mlniltea, so wa have hasn going 
around with eyes streaming and 
head aching from pmnt fumes 
while he says chearily it’s just a 
matter o f building up a tpiaraaea 
for them.

Actually, tha householder is 
traimed. You can't just leave home 
and return when it 't  an ovar be
cause you have to fnake sura ha 
doaan’t try any short cute Uka 
leaving the hardware on and paint
ing around it  or trusting to tuck 
rather than painters' cloths tb 
keep turpentine o ff the ruge.

Our boy pramiaea us now (hat 
wa'U ba in good ahapa by PYiday. 
1 just can’t  watt. I'm  sick of go
ing to (loubla feature moviaa 
vlatlng neighbors just for 
charfee to sit in a comfortahte 
chair ar ao 1 wcst'C have to go to 
bed befora dark.

On the other hand, once the 
painter has left and the furniture 
is rsdlatrlbutad from tha current 
mmrnd in the center of the room, 
no matter what has been doac, 
tha living room w ill look simply 
wonderful to me.

NOTRE D AM in i BULW ARK 
Notre Deme, Ind. (F)—Six ean- 

iota have been atartcra for Notre 
Dame's football team this season. 
As a group they averaged almost 
48 minutes pfeytng time each 
game. They are: Captain Don Pen
as, right end: A rt Hunter, right 
tackle; Menll Mavraidca, • right 
guard; Jim Schrader, center; 
Johnny Lattner, right halfback; 
am lNell Worden, fullback.

McCardiy Aide 
Told Army Spy 
Probe Is Hoax

a

(Centlneed FMai Fags One)

agitation about "Yankae imperial- 
iam.”

"Thara la a baaie raapaot for us 
in thasa countries which wa can 
do a lot about devsloping," tha 
Iowa Sanatqr aaid in an interview. 
" I  am firmly o<mvinced aa the re
sult o f my trip that wa ahould da- 
vote much mors attenthw to bat
tering ’ our relationsbtps w i t h  
Lattn-America.

"Wa have been giving only mini
mum attention to theot countries 
in diapcnalng technical advlM. I  
think we have spent ft disprapor- 
tionate share of funds for such 
aei^cas tlsmvhara In tha world and 
we should readjust that aituaUon.’ ’

Hickanloopar’a ramarks followed 
by two days publication o f Dr. Mil
ton B. Eisanhowtr'a report to tba 
Prasldant, his brother, on a two- 
month study tour of 10 South 
American countries last aummer.

Dr. Biaenhower, preaidant of 
Peiinaylvania S t a t e  Unlveralty, 
recommended graater aconomic 
cooperation between the United 
States and its eouthern neghbors.

"Working together," hia 18,000- 
word report said, "tha nationa of 
thla hamisphare can, i f  history 
should so decree, stand firmly 
against any enemy in war, and 
prosper mightily together la times 
of peaee."

Hickenlooper aald be regards 
Communist encroachments in Gua
temala as posing a "vary aarious 
threat.'’ But he said he believes 
that prograea is being mads in con
vincing tha surrounding area that

LftCSl Starts to Bo Opaa
T B oa isy  E v M ii ia  U n til 9

Longer store hours gchadule 
t o  tha holiday aaaaon bagtns 
tomorrow night whan tha 
storas will ba open unUl 0 
o'clock. Chain food atotes ara 
axcludad ia tba schadula.

The stores will remain open 
oil day Wadaesday and eoo- 
(iBua oa, that acbedule until 
Chrlatoaa.

Theoe houra will be in effect 
next week also. A fter that, the 
hours will be expanded with 
more night openings during tba 
holiday rush aeaaon.

About Town

the United Statea does not wish to 
interfara in their fraa:. cholca of 
govanunant.

Hickanlaopar said ba found tha 
U .8. Information program ia bat
ter ahapa than it has bean in the 
past." coaunenUng: "Although the 
personnel has bean reduced, tha 
level o f ability of that pcraonnal 
has gone up."

San. SmaUiara. (D-Fla), mean
while callad for a State Depart
ment appraisal of Russian trada 
activltiea in Latin America.

Smathera aaid in a atatement he 
believes Congress elMUld adopt a 
more realistic policy toward trade 
with these countries, adding:

"While we are davoiting so much 
attention to Europe aiul Asia, tha 
Boviata seem to he allpping inside 
our guard and hitting ua whara’it 

hurt

’The monthly masting o f the ”Wa 
Two" group win bo bald tomorrow 
at 7:48 p.m. at tha Concordia Lu
theran Church. Mr. and Mrs. fred  
WInsler who are in charge of the 
progrSm have secured as a speak
er C. Peter Carlson, assistant sec
retary o f the Automobile In
surance Co., an affiUate of the 
Aetna Life bumrance Co. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Werner and Mr. and 
'Mra. George Stoneman will serve 
refreshments.

St. Bridget's Mothers Circle will 
hold its meeting tonight at t  with 
Mrs. Leo Joluiaon, 308 HiUiard'St

....
j:/;-

ROASTING CI1ligKi)|̂
For woBdarfnl plasip thick ana and capooi far ? 

civlRf, four to sovoR pooRds, plasaa ortidr i Im 
have raisad an unasuaUr tint lot for tha hoHdoy.

ROGBK O LCO n
403 Wast Cantor Straat MItehall S-755S

win much worse. This ap
pears to ba happaning despUa tha 
latiatence o f some of us thet we 
cannot afford to loaa our Latin 
Amarican trada, friendships dr 
preatiga.’’ .

I t  ia astlmated that nesriy 240.- 
000 U. 8. firms advertisa through 
tha use of match books.

$ o y s
to the thonsaiids who Mf oy 

than aqr other hroMl 
with this

t h o s k s '

In oppradwtiowa Colt nfloro )|ow tMs iienM  
holklny pift«*wa planwilwga 
roiiotant hoHin opowor wHIi •  
your fonrorito Colt fiovor Ihow you buyl
•wt hurryl O lior to fW « llm l od Hmo onlyl

it's bo good!

: ','>1
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We hate just a few Fancy Native Turkeys kft and Brill aeU then on a **flrst coma 
flrat serve” b iu ^  For the finest in  Turkeys phone your order now!

We will aim have a coasplete aamrtment of Ducks, Geese, Guinea Hens and Capons 
to Buke your htdiday feast complete.

EVISCERATED

TURKEYS
U. S. Grade A Utah 

20 Lba. and np
Ready To Cook

As Advertlaed la  L IFE LB.

CAPONS Milk Fed, 7-7'>i Lb. Av*. lb

SAUSAGE MEAT £ = »  *  5 9 ”
Land O' Lokes STRICTLY FRE8H 

GRADE A MEDIUM
HOLLYBROOK
CREAMERY

BUTTER EGGS BUTTER

doz. 5 9 ^

IMXAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE RoG Coa

DIAMOND RED STAM P

WALNUTS 1 Lb. Celia Pkg.
AM ERICAN BEAUTY EXTRA FANCY

MIXED NUTS
riLLSBU RY ’8 COUFON PACKAGE

PIE CRUST Zpkg.
ONE pne

SOUASH 2 emm

Birds Eyt Frazu FBtdt
PEAS......... ........2#or35c
FRENCHFEIES . . .  2far3Be 
CANDIED SWEETS . box 34c 
ORANGE JUICB .. 2 for 4Be 
BROCCOU . . . . . .  2 forBSc
ASSORTED FIBS.........49a

BELL'S s e a s o n in g .......... .10c
BEU*S STUFHNG............... ISc
DROMEDARY DATES . . . .  phf. 23c 
CRISCO . . . . _____ 3|b.caRBSc

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Chef Pairs Pina Pies
FOE THAT LATE SNACK

ONE PIE PUMPKIN 2 TsUCaas 19C
Par that spocld lea croaoi dMaorf wa carry Spi—oal ami Mscoit Tortoal k# 
Crooai. Loova yoor order for Fro-hloy Party Coke at $1.78 eoeh. Aa oxImh 
special ottractioaf SooDotr lea Cron—a 2 plots ............... S9c

SWEET POTATOES r]«.cv yello w  3 u .  29c
FANCY McIntosh
APPLES 3 u. 29e
FDK THAT DEUCIOUS FIE—BALDWIN
APPLES 2 l, . 2 5 c
JUICY, SWEET
TANGERINES 49c

Rock Turnips 3, Lsa- IOc 
Yellow Onioni 3 ua. 10c 
White Oniont 2 Lka. 25c
ARTICHOKES, RNKAmU, HOOCOOU 
aad ator laaey fraWa aai vagatoWaa.

i

t la  Otw At*Tba> 
W  t s a r  Ttaaa-CONVENIENT PARKING E^^a^

OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL 9 P. M/ 
Inquire About Our UniQue DeHrery Sirvie^

1 SOUTH MAIN $TRm  - -  l1 iO I« .tP iM i9 l

Manthest^s Super ̂ MdrRi
^ElONw TUn« WlUw FRIw MT.eE a M j a  V n: ' fuNTY q$mm Hmmq

■

i  .
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D O T OUR W A T

COOKM 'M U&T
K  a -t e r r ib l eBE
OROEAI.WHEN 
A  VOMUN WILL 

^ T H R U  A  
EKTAAM MARCH 
TO 6E T  OUT Ot» 
BOILIN'A COUPLE

B Y  J . R . W ILLIA B iS  

1
m in e  s e z

rr  AIN'T THAT, 
S H E S E Z  r r »  
TH' o a t  c b o w p  
6HE LOVES- 

IT IB
r e f r e s h im ;
ISN'^

FU N N Y  BU SIN ESS BY H B R S H B E R E B B

A

■e»» iw H w  i»*M*

‘ I’n take filtt mtgnon-^and oats for bar!'*

OU R B O A R D IN G  HOUSE

IF t M »  tW O M T  WAKSS Uf?
ora em y , GIVE him a  oose
O F TH IS  FADEOUT/— O R , I 
4HARPB .DOESMTT WAMT ANY, 
M ORt S tkfM  LIKE LAST 
M I6HT WHSl^HE 1H0U6MT 
H E MM5 IZUNIJING IVAE 

G U lL U rriM E  IXIIZlMG 
iTH e  FREMCW 

IZEVOLUTIOM/

with

O K A Y / 
VVERS ViXI 
HERE IH lS )MORMIM&r
WHEM Me  , 

TO LD  M E 
H E WA6 GEM- 

ERAL CUSTER 
AMD GGM TM E 

FOR MORE 
CAVALRYj 

S

X ,

M AJO R H O O PLB

WHAT ARB 
those /MAGPIES 

CHATTERinIG 
ASCOT ?  OOMT 

■THEy Know
THAT t'M 

FRAMZ^ 
LISZT ?

(&ZIH6 
HIM SOME 
PAPER an d  
HE'LL WRITE A 
HUHGARIAM 
RHAPSODY*

y > -

1 1 1tflt

A L I.E X  OOP Y ou  Heard M ci Baron B Y  V . T . H A M LIN
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D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U ZZL B

Anawar to Pravfaua Puma
Cold Coth

A o e o n
ICOiauaadia

Mexico
. S Italian coina 
I •  French coiB 
IlSState 
M Scent 
JtM casuioot 

type (W-)
—ISPertennaaet 

,17 Falsehood 
» F a U  Bower 

tlBXUdiahee 
' »  Wander 
,33 Membranoua 
t bag 
44V«rnish 

inBrodient 
' , t l  Bird's bomt

ITurkiih
3Ni(hU before 

events 
3Diapatchcd 
4 Command 
8 Chance 
a Dialects 
TOianiber 35Wina.akapcd 
tS m ea flta  3« Self-aervice 
•  Diseriminating retUurant

10 Uave out 38 lUIian river
11 employs 30 Poems
ItJLaundry 31 Impudent

machine SS Mongolian

43 Marsh graases
48 Flies I
44 Other French I 

money '

47 Wind Indicttor 
41 Dirk
50 Of the eer
51 Brittle

•to Halt
<33(

SO Tibet's captUl as Smiggle
33 Eagle's neat 40 Turkey's chin 82 Paradise
34 For fear that lobe 88 Color

taick-beeUe 
:S4 Within 
<30 African 
‘ hunting trip 
|37Klndof fur 
'SOAUowance 

for waste 
to Female sheep 

, (P l) 
•OlSopeitaUva 
; suffix 
il l  Paving 

siibataneo 
44WUea 
toWorU's 

higlbaat 
mountain 

<40 Slack 
S3 Vehicle 
M B cned  
98 One (prefix) 
ET Remove 
•88 Ceremony 
so  Ocean 
«0Plant 
;f l  Glance ovar
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Barrie Comiiif In B Y  RUSS W IN I'E R B O T H A M

A g  SAIzeiE.CONTACT)^ IKE RUNAWAV 
GfMCE PUTFORM,THE$lENAL6CAaMay 
•STOPS

SOHEKMOCF
m m ucffiC£.M yBa 

^ ou n in K O ftoia ^ ^  
T w o tJ a v m fi ' 
ElTTECMAVSEOin'.

PRISC ILLA ’S POP

^O O N T T tX l 
WOiZRY' POPJ

Y O U  n o i  
‘ E M . 'r

The A t e  W e L ive  In

WHY SH O U LD  I  
FIQHT THEM JUST 
BECAUSE T H E Y TC  
FROM A N O T M E R i 

P L A N iT ?

BY aL*VERMRGR

(|APTA IN  E A SY
BrUfHhgM

4  ..v^K rtexV ,

Sense and
MON POST

Direction signs alt have a way of 
ahowlng

Whenevar wa ara traveling by 
car,

The way wo came and alto where 
we're going.

They never seem to tell ue where 
wo are.

.—Harry Lasarua

The teacher had asked her pupile 
to Uat, in Uielr opinion!, the 11 
greateat Americans. As they were 
writing, the etopped at one deak.

.Teacher — Have you flnlehed 
your liat, Bobby.

Bobby—Not quite. I can't decide 
on the fullback.

learned that bla part would eoa> 
aiat of exactly three Unaa, ha nx* 
te hla feet, thrust ona hand InatdB 
hie coat, and preclalmad.

Actor —  'm t  miaetraMe role 
you ara aaking me to p o r t r a y  
would completely destroy my re* 
putatlon as an actor.

Director -h. That's why I am of« 
fering it to you. It'S your one Mg 
chance.

Ted — What happened after you 
Were thrown out of the aide exit 
on your face?

Ned — I told the usher I be
longed to a very important family.

Ted — Bo what?
Ned — He begged my pardon, 

aaked me in again and threw me 
out of the front door.

The aacret of auccess la to be 
able to make more money to meet 
obligations you wouldn't have had 
If you hadn't made so much mon
ey.

Scientlsta list more than S,S00 
apecles of ante.

—(Tiara Strand, BeatUo, Wash.

A rundown Old Shakeepeaeran 
actor was given a chance by a Hol
lywood director to make a few dol
lars as an extra, but when he

Fwpertemiad
"There's no fool like an Md 

fool"—
That'a true because the fact IS 

The old fool stands out In the field 
Because he's had more practiaa.

—Jack Herbert

The absent-minded profaaaor 
rolled under the dreaaer aitd wait
ed for hla collar button to find 
him. _

A mother, her armi filled with 
groceries, got on a bus with her 
daughter, aged five. The Irttte girt 
had the fare and dropped it in the 
fare box, then seemed to feel that 
a word of explanation was in order.

'I'm  paying the money," aha 
told the driver In a voice elaarly 
audible at the back of the bus. 
"My mother ia loaded."

The teacher aaked Johnny If tha 
world was round. He anawsred: 

Johnny—No- 
Teacher—Is |t flatT 
Johnny—No.
Teacher—If it Isn't round and It 

isn't flat, what la ItT "
Johnny—Daddy says It'o crook

ed.

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNS!

Y t h s a
T. *  a «  a  a e*. asea».WM>,K !»<»>»

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES It's Natural

toORRVlT 
MONE NBOOT 

M M N*

“Down, boyl H« might hava important mail for us!"

BY EDGA! MARTIN
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Sjpy Case
(Gantimwd ITam Fago U as)'

F»« i i.ii I I ■V'.-
timony 'Yary definitely'* could iaad 
to spy convictions. Ho said It la 
looking into a)l«ged Communist in
filtration of yoara ago bacauee It 
wants to traoa a pattern of gov
ernment eubverelon which Com- 
munlsta might stUt be following. 

He said the subcommittee hM

a aeparate interview. Sen. Mans
field ID-Montl predletad a aeries 
of expoisia like ttie WhiU case 
nlfght keep Ckmgreas so upMt that 
vital legislation would be lost.

Tha American Communist party, 
In a statement elgned by party 
xbairmen William Z. Foetar and 
Isaued )n New York, aald the White 
case Is "in reality a.n attack upon 
the whole labor movemept" to dl-"aeveral things" to ask Igor Qou- 

Sanko, one-tima RuMlan Embassy I vert attention from "the develop 
code clerk at Ottawa who U 1048; ing economic crisis." But it said 
expoaed a Red spy rtqg operating, Truman, APL. President George L. 
in Canada with con ucu  in the, Meany and CIO President Walter 
United fitatee, , Reuther "have contributed greatly

Ben. Dirksen (R-IU), told an 
Budlanee in Highland Park, a Chi
cago'subuib, "you haven’t heard 
the wont yet” abqut Communlsta 
In govcliiment. He predicted the 
Information the subc<fmmit(ee 
hopes to get from OoUMnko will 
be fully as atartllng as that about 
Whita.

"Wa knew all along about Harry 
Dexter White," Dirksen told a 
meeting of Republican clubs. "I 
was able to give the people an 
Inkling In the 1080 campaign, but 
because Mr. Truman was sitting 
on the evidence and kept it from 
being made public, you knew little 
or nothing about it."

The aubcommittee has asked 
the Canadian government again 
—after being turned down once— 
for pcrmlasion to question Oou- 
aenko. Canadian Foreign Secre
tary taster B. Pesrson Is work
ing on a ' reply, expected- Jio be 
randy today or tomorrow,'
. Yesterday eubcqmmltteo Chair
man Jenner <R-Ind.) disclosed he 
has aaked Secretary of State 
Dulles to forward to Canada an 
"ButhenUcatad copy of a signed 
statement” by Gouxenko in sup
port of tha renewed request.

In Ottawa It was learned tills 
statement, which the Chicago Tri
bune published last Sstur^y, al
ready la under study by> Canadian 
authorities.

The Canadian government's po
sition has been that Oonxenko has 
nothing more to tell. But in the 
sttaemai|t Oouxenko living Sn Can
ada un^r police protection, said 
ha m l|^ be able to give useful 
advice to Jenner’s group.

Jenner baa called White's case 
"net'ndceaaarfly the- moat im- 
portaRtf o f those being looked in
to by* hla aubcommittee.

In line with hla plans for ex- 
tandinA the inveetlgaUon, Jenner 
asked Brownell to summartae FBI 
raports on some" of While’s aa- 
sodatto la i^tm m ent, giving the 
datee 'fketo reports were aent to 
ton (MHUls.
y  DS^SIatod For Record

At today's hearing the subcom
mittee plitoned to put In its rec
ord data along Uiete lines about V. 
Frank Ooa, Harold Glasser, Victor 
Perto, Sotogaon Adler and pcealbly 
othare.

Coe, Olaaser, Perlo and Adler 
alt ar* foraar emptoyea of the 
Treamry Department’s Monetary 
Research Division, once headed by 
White. Coe and Olaaaer later suc
ceeded White aa director of the 
divtahm.

tike White, Coe toter went with 
the International toonetary Fund, 
He' became fund eterrtary at 820,- 
800 a ydar and served until last' 
December when, question^ by the 
Senate Subcommittee, he refused 

. to say whether he was a .Commu<
' niet or w'as then engaged In Soviet 

aapioiihEe.
Olaaper stayed with the Treai 

ury DeiMrtment until .hla rcrigna- 
tion at |he end of«lM7. In the 
■prinf'.dC that year he went to 
Moaaow.as an adviser at a meet
ing of. foreign mtntaten.

In Unifying before the Senate 
tnveatlgatqrs earlier this year 
OlasMf rrtkised tp answer over 100 
questfoeki.qii the ground of possible 
a e 1 f-ii^m inatim . Among the 
quest lens was whether he was 
OomhnMdat or whether he had 
engagedln espionage while work 
ing for the government.

Perlo, an economist with a niim 
bar of.bderal agencies in addition 
to tha VSteeaury Department, left 
the Ooyemment In March 1047 to 
take a post with a refugee organl 
xatlon.

In 1848 he denied bcirig in A*py 
ring but tn recent appearances in 
congressional tnveatigationa has 

' refused to anmver any committee 
queationa about Red connections.

The subcommittee said at a 
hearingilast week that Adler is 
out of tie  country and that all Its 
efforts to (priation him have been 
fruttlesA

Morris said Elixaheth Bentley, 
admitted former Soviet ageiit. 
testified before the group In 1081 
that Adier w ax's meijnber of the 
most ittporUnt espioiMs group 
with which ahe dealLj'during the 
war. i

Morrii aald Adler Was "an Im
portant Treasury official" imtll 
May IL  1880. when hi resigned 
" a f t e r  several clearances -on 
toyatty.t

Information requeatad from the 
' Justice Department about WhlU'S 

former aaMciates may help to 
bring a decision on whether the 
stibcemmittee will seek testimony 
from Buprema Court Justice Tom 
C. ^ r k ,  wrho was-Attorney Oeh- 
•ral in 1848.

Until receipt of the reports aak
ed tor from the Attorney Oencral, 
Jenner said last week, the aub- 
committee.jvould not be ready to 
go into krliat he called "the Ctork 
angle.'*" ‘

Bm. Haodrlckabn (R-NJ), a anb- 
commiUee member, 'has skid he 
feels Clafk has a public duty, to eX' 
plain Mfftolb in the case..

Comment continued to roll over 
the weekend in the wake o f the in 
TSSUgattML

ADA Aaks Stody
Atoerieans for Democratic Ae. 

turn (ADA), which describes itself 
as, a "liberal" antl-Comipuntat or- 
ganlaatien, urged President Eisen
hower In a lettar to appoint a non
partisan ciUsans group to study 
the whole problem. ^  ' national 
security and civil 
said thn Whtto ^

AMIVk_ ______
aiid tba A bwiair o f toe 
worlA" *■ _

tafilti

to, and are continuing to feed the 
McCarthyite danger.”

San. McCarthy (R-Wls) will 
reply, in a radio-TV broadcast to
morrow night to Tniman’a attack, 
during bia retort to BrownrtI, on 
what he called "McCarthyiam" and 
defined aa; "The corruption of 
truth . . , the 'big lie’ and the un 
founded accuaatTon agelnet any 
citlsen in the name of American
ism or security." ' -

Morris told television interview, 
ers’there is a chance tha Senate In
vestigation could lead to convic
tions, and that two spy rings may 
sUn be in exlatence.

While the eubcommittee'a aim Is 
to gather facte, rather than convict 
spies, he. aald, it la "very detlnitS'

Gives Concert
S a u ls b u r y  C h o i r  H e lp #  

S A  i n  P r e s e n t in g  F in e  
M u s i c  a t  V e r p l a n c k

The Manchester Salvation Army 
Citadel Sand held its third annual 
Ffsttvat of Music at the Verplanck 
School Auditorium, Saturday eve
ning, under the baton of C. Peter 
Carlson.

The Saulsbury Choir of New 
Haven, Connecticut, a famous 
Negro chorus, aasistod the band.

Mtaa Ruthclaina Jones, of Bos
ton, formerly of Manchester, was 
guest sopFano soloist. It wdll be 
rscallsd that bar parents, MaL and 
Mrs. I^Jtm ln  Jones, were oOcsrs 
in charge of the local corps from 
Feb. laSo to Sept. 1983.

The program opened with a 
iQ[Hrited song, "Soldiers, Rouse 
Tboo," by the band gnd choir, (ol- 
IowIm  which the audience sang 
tha *rhanksglving Hymn' and CoL 
David D. Coy, of Hartford, Tead the 
Scripture and prayto.

The first part of the program by 
the band was music of yesteryear, 
some of the numbers having .been 
written over 40 years ago. Of this 
group, two vrere marches, "Mon- 
tresl (hUdel," written by Audolre 
of Montreal, Canada; and "Our 

ly" possible that'testlmony could: Army Brave and True," by Mar- 
lead to espionage convictions—es-1 shall, of London. England, and the 
peclally that testimony taken in ' meditation. "Faith of Our Fathers'' 
closed session.

He also said Mies Bentley had 
testified (our spy rings were opei- 
atlng in Washington and ahe was 
able to Identify membera of only 
two rings. She had fragmentary 
evidence of the other two rings, h e . The Saulsbury Choir, under the 
said, and it is poasibla they a r / . direction of Curtis M. Saulabury, 
Bttn operating. . ihriUcd the audience with iU alng-

"That's not saying there are two; ing of *«y  Babylon’s Wave" by
nga in the government." Morris i oounod, "My - Lord. What a i 
dded ‘  .

yponalble for the backlog of esasi 
on the court’h docket.

The reconimendctlona, involving 
principally the taking and filing of 
depositions, were submitted by the 
State Bar (TOmmittea.

Its chairman la Morris Tyler, 
New Haven. Other members are 
Philip Bhiff, New Haven, Samuel 
Platcow, New’ Haven, Cjril Cole
man. Hartford and Morgan Ames, 
Stamford.

Thk session had been Initially 
described by Justice O'SuUWan aa 
a public one, at which members of 
tits public wcie to air their gripes 
about the handUng of cases by tha 
courts. Non- of the public was on 
hand, however.

Judges other than Justice O'Sul
livan comprising the panel were: 
Cherlea S. House, Manchester; 
John H. King, Wllllmantic; 
Howard W. Alcorn, Hartford and 
John Comely, Bridgeport.

Obituary

H a a T ^ R o l e
T“

China Dope Floc^ 
Bared by Probe

(Coxtlnnsd rrem Page One)

H ® t « r

NIall MacOlnale

added, "but it certainly raises the 
possibility that they are still in 
government.”  -• '

by Broughton.
,  i^ l the music played by the band 
was written by Salvation Army 
musicians and published by the or
ganisation In London, XUigfand, and 
Naw Yoik City.

F u n e r R ls

Yale IVames Aide 
For Nurse School
New Haven, Nov. 23 (F)—Yale j

Momin’ "  by Burleigh and "Mary 
Had a Baby,*; wrtttan by DawaM^ 

These musiciant sing with 'an 
abandonment seldom found In

Mrs. Sophie B. Oryk
Ftintral services for Mrs. Sophie 

Oryk, 76 Wells St., were held this 
morning at 8:30 from her late 
home and at 9 o'clock in St 
James' Church.

Celebrant at the solemn requiem 
high Mass was the Rev. Edgar 
Farrell, deacon, the Rev. Daniel 
F. Oolden of Bridgeport, and sub- 
deacon. the Rev. Cheater Bleluch 
of Bristol.. Seated In the sanc
tuary during the services were the 
Rev. John K. Hannon and the 
Rev, Oeorge Hughes. M rs Jane 
Maccarone was aoliat and organ
ist. Father Bleluch read the com
mittal service at the grave in SL 
James' Cemetery.

Bearers s'ere Cheater Obuchow- 
akl, Peter Oleaki, Jr„ Thadiua J.

Saulabury has complete control of 
his singers at all times. Their re
sponse to hla interpretation leaves 
the audience with a warmth of 
feeling and understanding of the 
muaic.

 ̂ , . i Mias Jonas sang "These Are
announced today the appointment; the Holy Oty by Oaul
of Mias Eleanor A. Hall, a native' and tha lovely Appalachian folk 
of Naugatuck, to be assistant dean 
of the Yale School of Nursing,

Mias Hall, who assumes a nan’- 
ly-crcated post, has been a mem
ber 'of the Yale, faculty since 1948. 
when . shie was named aaglstant 
prof, of nursing education. She has 
been an aaaociate professor alnre 
July 1, 1881.

>'rotoil988 to 1937. Miss'Hall 
was head nurse at the Presby
terian Hospital in San Juan,
Puerto Rico. •

She became an Instructor In 
nursing In the Dept, of Nursing of 
the College of Physicians and aur- 
geona.at Columbia University in 
1939. In 1941, she was named as
sistant director of nursing at llie 
Women's Medical College Hospi
tal in Philadelphia and later be
came atoistant director of nursin? 
at Johns Hopkins Hospital . in 
Baltimore, Md.

group of this else and yet Mr. i Klejna, Willtam C, Bleluch. W - • . I wmwi at*nni*n«ui snd Stanleyward Siemienski 
Tomuslak.

Festival Honoring 
Mrs. MacDowell

Nlall MacGInnls, diatingulahed 
Brttiah actor, has the title role In 
"Martin Luther," tbe dramatic 
feature film based on the life of 
the 16th century Proleatant Re
formation leader. The half-mlll'on 
dollar picture, arhich opens at the 
State 'Theatre on Wednesday, Dec. 
2, for a run of one week, was prod
uced on location in western Ger
many by Louis de Rochemont Aa- 
soctatea

Endorsed wholeheartedly by a 
group of clergymen and their 
specially invited guests who saw 
a preview showing of the film last 
week at the locel theater, a local 
committee has been formed, with 
the Rev. Carl E. Olson of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church , ag its 
chairman, to promote interest in 
the educational and Inspiring film 
throughout towq.

Special coupons a-e available in 
all the Protestant churches' in 
town, which will entitle the hold' 
era to purchaee special . diabount 
tickets of admittance at the thea
ter.

The subcommittee is hfisJod by 
Sen. Hendrickson (R-NJ), but Sen. 
Xefsuvcr (D-Tenn) acted aa Chplr- 
ir.an as today’s session sttrtwL 
' Ansllnger said that teen-age 

drug uaert are not scattered across 
the country but rather are found 
concentrated "In certain neighbor
hoods in some of the large cities."

AduM Control Larking 
They come from bomes, gener

ally speaking, which offer “ inade
quate parental or adult control,” 
which lack "moral and ethical 
valties" snd which fall to empha
sise "personal responsibility.''

"We have found that in places 
'Where heavy penalties are imposed, 
the traffic is rapidly dimiaiMiing,'' 
Analinger said. "The peddlehi move 
on to dietricts where ilghtet sen
tences can be expected."

Ansllnger commended Congress 
for helping his bMVeatt attack "the 
heroin sources in Italy. Turkey and 
France." and aald Peru shut down 
17 factories "as a result of our 
representattona"

But Communist China, he Mid, 
la "flooding the Illicit narcotics 
market.” 'ThU charge has been 
made many times by IT. S. officials 
and was discussed at length le- 
cently at the United Nations. 
Analinger aald;

Ansllnger made .these suggea- 
tiona for further-curbing the ante 
of narcotics to teen-agers:

Establishment by states and 
cities of special narcotics police 
squads; compulsory treatment of 
all drug addicts; the possibility of 
aofht . 'educaUoiuU work. among 
teen-agers and particularly aitveng 
parents of the ̂  drastic effects of 
drugs and their potential to de
stroy the mental faculUea; much 
heavier penalties for the seller cf 
narcoUct; and Senata approval of 
a protocol to limit world produc- 

' lion of opium to medical needs.

TIm  Rev. Arnold W. Toser

The values of Thanksgiving will 
be dlaciieatd by the Rev. Arnold 
W. Toser, minister of the Second 
Congregational Church, at the intVg^ted"crrti i^ fu T p ro fra m !

Marttonit I t  
o trm *t$ m t 
and tovna-wdto'
Oovtmor Lodge today *<i 
ertng facts" ’ Of tlwi 
danger e€ a Soviet air 
the United Statee.

He told the getoerUig of nut/  ̂
ore, selectmen and local OvU Da* 
fense leaders In the House e i  B»* 
preeentatlvee that praaent hUtf* 
roation Is that Rttnia now h n j i l t  
long-range bombers. ’ *

Oovemor Lodge said that If IM  
of these bombere got through to 
key industrial and popoiatlOB oen> 
ters, it is aetimated that it woiffd 
nesuit in one million deaths and 
injuries,

"We hope to Ood that that wtn 
never happen.”  the chief executive 
said. "But we must be prepared to 
minimise tha toes o f  Hfe~'and the 
extent of damage.”

Stressing the importance of an

News Tidbits
' CnIIrd from  A P  W ires

Hartford, Nov, 23 (JR—  A music

Charles A. Doyle, former union 
official, being deport^ to his native

Dents Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Dent, o f : 
Apel PL, celebrated their golden I

Thanksgiving meeting of the Ro
tary C3ub tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Bom In Ornno, Maine, the Rev. 
Toser attended Bangdf Theolog
ical Seminary, University of 
Maine, and gI^uluated from Celbj' 
College and Andover-Whaaton 
Theological Seminary School, 
where he majored in clinical pey- 
cholog)'.

He also studied In the Bangor 
State Hospital for tha mentally 
ill and at Boston City and Maasa- 
chuaetts. Mental Hospitals for the 
physically ill.

He came io  Manchester ' about 
seven months ago, to assume the 
position he now holds, coming 
here from Manchcater, N. H-> 
where he was. the aaso^te tnin- 
ister of the largest Protestant 
church in that state.
- ............  - ' • • e. ' i. ' ■
George Dent and Walter Dent, who I Uvea 'at home, and, four, grandchil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent were remem
bered with many beautiful gifts 
and flowers.

---------------- ,  _ r - . ------------------------ - , BANKER DIES AT 8S
ScoOand because of <^n.muntat I Ridgefield. Nov. 23 (R) -  Fred
party actlvitiea , , . Rev. I.,ewis O. 'mi -  R Sconeld." 88 since 1933 vice-..h .n i.i. mt wtAm. ■ daughters, Mrs. EmUy Ellison, o f , " ‘J ? "■* : D o i^ v n ie , and Mrs Lena Me- P^eri^nt of the Ridgefield Sav-

Carthy aa Hoetesses ht a buffetEdward
tune, "I wonder As 1 Wander.
The latter number was done un-.
accompanied, a difficult task for | * ^ 'J ^  --------Egypt deporta John Bloom,
any singer and ona which Miss : MacDoweU, widow of the American British aubject who ran dUpenaary ■‘ 52? leos
Jones handled with ease. She la eompoeer, conUnuea here today of benefit to Cairo’s poor, as ee«ir-I - I i i - ;
a etudent at the NSw ESigland with mualc.iI composttlona i Ity risk . . .  Air Force aaya Phila-

»nembera of Mrs. delphla Negro is being dlemtesed inNew Haronahire ̂ nlnn. r <(0 0 a-. Methodist Oiurch in East vw r»>ni}wiirc Mong with 0,500 otbcr airmen be-i Ur> r».n» w>. tk. tor.
Conservatory of Music In Boston, artists who are 
majoring in voice and recently won MacDoweU’s 
a TV role over many competitors colony for artists, 
through try-oute at the school. I" 8 program last night. Mra.

For the second portion of the MacDoweU was awarded an honor- 
tbe band choae compoal-1 »ry degree "Inprogram, 

tiona of modern Salvation Army 
composers. Tha Brat of these, 
"Anthem of the Free.’’ was a 
march by Dean Gofflh, then "Cal- 
valcada of Clioruses,”  by Ingles, 
and the .final aeleetton, "Glorious 
Uberation" a new march (its first 
performance in Manchester) by 
Kenyon.

The band played with spirit and 
oiighout

Life Term Given 
Youth for Rape

Fall River, l^aas., Nov. 23 IR)— 
Convicted of 22 counts of rape, 
aasault to rape, and burglary, 
Lloyd R. Johnson, 30, ,of New 
Bedford, today was roundly re
buked by a Superior Court Judge 
who then sentenced him to life In 
prison.

"1 want to jnake certain this de-- 
fendant la ‘ put away for a tong 
time,’’ said Judge Lewis Goldberg, 
who added;

"In aU my years on the beach 1 
have never heard a case aa sordid 
as this one."

Hia judge noted Johnabn was 
"not quite 17 when he was first 
bcfqrs the court."

"This," 'the judge concluded, 
"was not. the result of a single 
emotional epresi’’

The judge imposed three con
current aeptences of 18 to 20 years 
to be followed by four concurrent 
life sentences.

Johnson was convicted last Fri
day by a jury of four counts of 
assault to rob, five counts of as
sault to raps known persona, one 
of rape of A known person, three 
of rape of untdentifled women, five 
of assault to rap# unidentified 
women, and one each of robbery, 
committing an unnatural and 
lascivious act. breaking and enter
ing in the night time, aftd'bieaklag 
and entering with attempt to 
tape.

All of the cases occurred In and 
around New Bedfoid.

FATHER PANIK DIES

absentia'
College 
birthday.

Because of the distance from her 
CalUomla home, Mrs. MacDowell 
la unable to attend the 3-day featl- 
vel.
' Noted author- Carl Carmar, in 
paying respect and gratitude to her, 
had this to say:

"Mrs. MacDowell is one of the

! Hartford. Mrs. Dent was the for- budgej^llmltatlona, not j Mias Ula Gibson, 
b e c ^  he "fused  to alt in aegre- ^ p „„b e r  of years the couple

' lived in, East Hartford while^Mr.
’ from the Julfua’  Hartt ^ i  V "of Music It was her 98th ,  “ * ecwomle ^ r e r iM i  Later they; for 10 years . Thousands of East j njoved to Msnritester where Mr..

feeling throughout the program • great women of our country who 
and ts making musical progress , ),ei| worked endlessly and. untiring- 
under the teaderahip of Band- provide a place Fhere artlM 
master CXrlson. ' may work. '

The Saulsbury CTtolr sang an- "The colony provides a beautiful 
other group of numbers opening setting in the (Peterborough) New 

Mall ,M»ry”  by Dswaon,

Berliners cfoe9\MCtor line to get a 
' ponad of butter^caeh as gift from 
; tha American pe^le. 
j  "Young people in A^la are oa the 
: marek and will decide- the future 
\ of the world," says Vied President 
; Nixon in Manila speech.
I tV o  Csechs escape from Cen- 
mnafaun in a Piper Cub. *

with "Mall ,M*ry”  by Dawson, the 
Negro spiritual, "Didn't My I.«rd 
Deliver DanleL" by Smith, which 
received such applause that it liad 
to be repealed, and "Ours Is The 
World," by Morgan.

The choir responded with sev
eral encores fssturlng their two 
soprano aololsta the Misaas BroNvn 
and Douglas, who are a welcome 
axidltion to any' program. The 
beautiful quality of their volcaa 
and the case with which they sing 
have, tremendous audience appeal, 
^ e  group is expected to siqg in 
Manchester again. Tliera are cer
tainly many who Were tn Satur
day’s audience who are hoping' 
their nexf visit will be soon. 
There are certainly many who 
were In Saturday's audience who 
arc hoping their next visit will be 
soon.

MaJ. .'John Pickup, the com
manding officer, thanked the as- 
aiating artists and CTol. Edwin J. 
Perrett closed the program with 
the benediction.

Bridgeport, Nov. 23 (jP)—The 
Rev. St»Hen J. Panik, 60, pastor 
of St. Cyrils and Methodius Ro
man Catholic Church who pion
eered Ek-ldgeport alum clearance, 
died in hla perish house Siuiday 
after a long illnesa.

Father Panik, was vice chairman 
of the New England region of the 
National Assn, of Housing Officials, 
a member of the State Housing 
Commission aqd chairman of the 
Bridgeport Housing Project.

He was ordained a priMt. in 
1918, six years after coming to 
thla country from what la now 
Csechoalovakta He was named 
pastor of the church here in 1933.

BOV*)lHOOTH MOTHER

Benton Harbor, .illph., Nov. 23 
(P)—A S-year-old boy accidentally 
slmt his sleeping mother In the 
arm arltM-Jita father's .38 callbsr 
revolver.

(fbe moU.ere Mra Robirt I. 
Kt^msl, was raportsd in good 
fioiidfnon an,.. Mamgrtal Hospital 
today. A  b m i n  har M t arm was

XW  moUmr iwid •tdt-hoy. Kurt, 
Who was bOTR with oid^ one hand, 
took Um  gun from a bedroom 
draamr.

The
year. ■

Hampshire wOods. comtorteble ac
commodations, aolttnde and peace 
of mind; 'yet et the same time, you 
are in constant touch with fcllow- 
ertiats who live In the coloiiyi'--:--- 

Carmer said that 28 puUtser prize 
itorka have been produced in the 
Cpiony In the past 30 years.. Among 
them are the works of • Stephen 
Benet, Edward Arlington Robinson 
and Thornton Wilder.

Public Records

Permit for Press 
Blocked by Court
a ,

TrSnton, N. J„ Nov. 23 tJP)—The 
New Jersey Supreme Court ruled 
today municipaUtles can not im
pose license fees "on the privit 
lege of pubtlshlng newspapers."

Hw court raversed, by a tmani- 
mous opinion, conviction of Benja
min A. Vattsae for violating an 
Absecdn municipal ordinance by 
publtihing a weekly newspaper 
**101001 a license.

Absaeon adopted an ordinance 
in 1931- making It necessary to ob
tain a license to carry on various 
kinds of businessea  The ordinance 
waa amended la 1946 to include 
publishers and mads the license 
fee $80,

Vetteae, Uis publisher of The 
Weekly Nea-s, paid the fee every 
year until 1981 Jtnder j roteat.

Hs was roaPlctad m 1953 of 
carrying on the burtneae of pub
lisher without ba'ving applied for 
or received a Itcenee. He was 
flnsd-|90 Slid coats and appealed.

Tte Supreme Cburt said:
* ^ e  are satiaried Oiat, tn any 

event, the legislature )Ma not au
thorised munIcIpallUsi te Impose 
Ucensa fees on newspaper publtah- 
cra for the privilege of dotog btul- 
nesa within the municipal co i- 
fines.”

Wanaatee Deeds '
Frederick H. Sleffert and John 

Allen Partridge to William 
Blakey and Edith H. Bta&ey, prop
erty et 174 Welherell 8t.

Trade Name Certillaates
John Bousfield. 48 Adams St, 

doing business aa The Manchester 
Company.

Mark R. Kravitz. 17P Garden 
Dr. and Allan Kravitx, 34J O a ^ n  
Dr. and Edwin R.' Keast Newing
ton, .doing busiheas aa MarksL 

. Marriage ‘ IJ ceases
Richard Alton Mills and Con

stance Greene Robinson.
Louis Ceasar Pagrioli, Bolton, 

and Anna Marie Balxua. Gleaton- 
wiry.

Building Permita 
For alterations and additions to

About Town
Kenneth C. Panciera. son of Mr, 

and Mra. Gmeat Panciera, 226 
Parker S t, played the trombone 
in the Ithaca College marching 
band w hl^ made several public 
appearancea this falL

The Manchester Ehcchange Club 
will meet tonight at the Country 
Club to make final plana for the 
second annual indoor circus toJ>e 
held at the State Armory thia 
week Friday and Saturday.

The Town Planning Commlesion 
on Friday evening honored'Joseph 
Luta resigning ^committee chair
man, at a dinner at the Hotel Bond, 
attended by Martin Alvord. Harty 
Russell. William J. Moore, Wiltiam' 
Allen, Thomas J. Rogers and Wil
fred Maxwell, town planner. The 
members presented a gift to 3tr. 
Luta

Dent waa employed by the Town of 
Manchester for a period of 30 
yeara. He retired within the past 
year.

Inga Bank, died yesterday after a 
long iimeas. A native of Pound 
RidZe, N. Y.,' he waa, before mov
ing here in 1919, proprleUM9of,the 
Pound Ridge General Stare.. Fer 
many years he was a tniatee of 
the Ridgefietd Methodist Church.

Scofield leaves hla widow, Mrs, 
Georgia B. Scofield; a son. Carle- 
ton A., ehd two daughtera, Mrs. 
Arnold B. Nash and Mrs. Howard 
D. Stevens, all of this town.

Thunder Is heard In New Mexi
co 80 to 70 days out of each year, 
according to the “teotwraunic" 
maps publlehed by the U. ff.

‘They have two sons, Patrolinsn [ weather bureau.

on the local, State and national 
levels. Lodge said UuY tha pror 
gram concerned not only a pirien- 
tial enemy attack, but also playg 
sn important role in natural due 
aatera

Oovemor Lodge added that 
while the Constitution makes the 
federal government riwponriUe fbr 
providing for the common defense, 
"we find ottrselves today in a pre
dicament where the attack win 
probably first be made not on our 
frontiers," twt against tha vary 
heart of our nation.

"Accordingly, this is a situation 
which demand greater responri- 
bilitiea upon all leveU of govern
ment an7 upon each Individual citl- 
sen," )u  stated.

Lodge said be was convinced 
that if  people were properly in
formed of the facts and thoroughly 
aware of the dangers that they will 
rise to the Oceanian for fuller par- 
tieipatloB in Civil Defense."

He said the value of well-trained 
and organised Civil Defense teams 
"proved beyond all doubt" in such 
disasters as the Worcester'  tor
nado and other ratastrophiea In 
Waco, Texas and Flint, Mich.

In introducing the governor, 
Gen. William Hesketh, Stata CD 
director,, said. Coaniecticut is 
fortunate in ha-ving a "chief exec
utive 'Who la deeply interested in 
avU  Defense."

He cited the feet that the gov
ernor, in hla Inaugural address of 
1981 said "top priority must be 
given to'Ctvil Defense.”  He sddeff 
that the program has gone for- 
'Ward.

Hesketh said tha mestlng waa 
designed to help communltus In
tegrate their programs with State 
and federal plana. The seaston Is 
a prelude ' to a 'White House con
ference wlto President Eisenhower 
in mid-December. Mayors and city 
managers o f dtlea of more than 
TSrfMO will attend the Weahington 
.coaferenoe on Dec. 14 and 18.

All Saints Mothers C ir ^  will 
meet tombrrow evening ay8;S0 at 
the home of Mrs. Dwlgbi Grant, 
133 Walker St. /

Case Processing 
Mulleid by Court

Hartford;; H e r T *  (•)—Ways to 
apssd tbs prsniiKhg  .ag o u m  be
fore the Q onn  were du-
(xuaad yesterday, to Om Supreme 
Cburt hefotp s  Wbcldl paMl of
F a tS S ?*^ _

llMaadraDOto-

\ '

Al'TOPSV OROEREb
Btidgeport, Nov. 33 (4V - The 

coroner haa ordered an autopsy 
to determine what caused the 
death of John T. Havelock. 38. of 
this city, whose burned body was 
taken fromi a> flaming automobile 

J. .1. . frn. J - csrlyl Sundayi Havelock was a
i New/ HaVen raUroad conductor, 

at 18 Ardmom W .. I7P0; S t^ e y  c .u ee  of the blase In the auto- 
»d u r a  for iU fr^  Steele at m  „,ohlle was not esUblished. 
Porter St.. 8980; Edward D. Jarvis 
at 924 Parker St.. 83.000; Donald 
A. Withey at 331 West Middle 
Tpks., 81,500; P. J. Russell at 33 
(jhambera St., 8So0; Robert T. Me- - 
Namara at 37 Englewood Dr., j 
•700. . ^

To Thomas DeLuca . fbr a 1-- 
story, 5-room dyrelling with garage 
on Concord Rd;; 814,700.

To 'Thomas DeLuca for a 1- 
story, S^room dwelling on Concord 
Rd„ 818.900.

To Stanley Mldura for Alfred 
Steele for elterations snd additions 
to a garags at 199 Porter SL, $500.

TiffJiey Farm
OGDEN'S CORNER. ROCKVIUJ 

TEL ROCKVIUE 5.M7I

Fresh Dressed

TURKEYS
ORDER NOW

W E  A LSO  H A V E

FROZEN TURKEYSi
Rch^y for your freezer. Pick up now 
to a v ^  the last adnute rush.

DISCOUNTS GIVEN ON 4 OR MORE TURKEYS

HENS 12 to  18 Lbs. 65c TOMS I ffto S O L b a . 55c
OSDES NOW — DEUVEimS MADE EVENINeS, NOV. 23-24-2E; .

................. . ' ' ------------------- ----------------

FUEL TRUCK BURNS

Milford, Nov. 23 (iP)—A fuel oil 
‘ truck driyen by Ludwig Rauche, 
Jr., came to grief at the intersec- 
Uon of Bast Broadway and Rogers 
Ave., in the Fort Trumbull Beach 
area here today when, unable to 
stop at the comer, tha vehicle 
turned over twdee. Its engine 
caught firs and qpward of 1,000 
gallons of the fuel spilled.

Rauche, who told police that his 
brakes foiled, jumped to safety. 
Hie vehlSde. badly damaasd, is 
owned by the OoEMjrFuet Qt,

NOTED ENOINBBR DIBS'

Stamford, Nov. 38 W7 —iKmeral 
services will be held' today for 
Wilfred G. McConnel, 84. retired 
eagineer aod one-tlmo heiid ef the 
Sao Paulo, BtaaU. Tramway. Ught 
g( Poirer Ce., who died ‘Saturday 
at his hotoo harm. '  IfcOoaart iha  
etsditbd with taytog out the 
tw uada. for too .Snk O tM to  
World Fair in the toto ISM'S.

___"- s i ,

Advancement
Ib Hm  OBtB ladiittry fiw componlM coa match tha 
tachakal progrott^of Chryslor Corporotioa. Our
W lTO iM ra OMMlfT OHwCfiy D j TIM pTQ^TMS"*HMT

oiUy by vbhw of th4 truly Rpa cars thay (drivo—  
hot throogh the fMivaaceU service metheA that 
heap fbeir Chrysler or i 

■leely.
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Browns Edge Steelers, 
Need One More Victory

Lions, 12 to
------------------ ---------------- - • «

Catches 10 Passes, Scores 
Twice; Best Game of Year

Graham, Groze Team 
To Supply Scoring 
Punch; ^Skins Edge 
Giants; Lions Lead

Emateni CoHfprenca
W L T Pet. i

Cleveland............ . «  0 0 1.000'
Philadelphia . . . •  2 1 .7-10
Washin^on........ . 4 4 1 .5001
Pittsburgh.......... . 4 5 0 .444 :
New Y o rk .......... - S T 0 .222 i
Chicago Cards ... . 0 8 1 .000

Western Conference
Detroit ............... , 7 2 0 .778
Loj Angeles........ . «  2 1 .750
San Francisco . . . . . 6 3 0 .667
Baltimore . 3 6 0 .333
Green B a y .......... . 2 « 1 .250
Chicago ̂ a rs  , . . . . 2 « 1 .250

New Foul Rule 
Not the Answer;
Pros Continue to Pile 

Up Huge Totals; New 
York Widens Margin

Top Performance

Ney York, Nov. 23 MP) Cleve- 
land’!  unbeaten Browns, winner of 
nine {tames, can clinch the East
ern Conference title Sunday for 
their fifth divisional championship 
in the National Football League 
but the Western Conference race 
could well go down to the final 
day of the season Dec. 13.

The Browns moved within one 
victory of the title yesterday by 
edging the Pittsburgh Steelers Sb- 
18 and there’s nothing In the books 
to Indicate they %von’t chalk up 
No. 10 at the expense of the wln- 
less Chicago Cardinals Sunday.'

Detroit's Lions still held to a 
half-game lead over the Los An
geles Rams in the Western Diivi- 
alon hfter beating the Chicago- 
Bears 20̂ 16. 'The Rams stayed 
within striking distance with a 21- 
13 win over the Baltimore Colts. 
And the San Francisco 4Bera re
mained only a game off the lead 
after downing the Green Bay 
Packers 37-7.

All three face what figures to 
be comparatively easy opposition 
this week. The Lions take on the 
Packers Thursday while the Rams 
meet the Chicago Bears and the 
49ers tangle with the Colts at Bal
timore Sunday.

Washington defeated the New 
York Giants 24-21 in the only 
game yesterday that had no bear
ing on the upper strata of the 
standings. On Saturday night the 
high scoring Philadelphia Eagles 
won their sixth straight to retain 
a mathematical chance of catch
ing the Browns. They defeated the 
Cardinals 38-0.

The Brpw-ns had a tnmle with 
the Steelers bnt, as usual, com
bined the pitching arm of Otto 
Graham and Lou BrOca'a toe for 
victory. The veteraa Cleveland 
quarterback tossed two touchdowra 
passes — one for S4 yards to Ray 
Renfro and the Other for SI yards 
to Darrell Brewater — and Groxa 
kicked two field goals.
Jimm.v Finks, Pittsburgh quarter

back who played the game not 
knowing his six-day old prema
turely bom daughter had died, 
sneaked over for the first Steeler 
touchdown in the opening period. 
He completed five for five aerials 
in the fourth to set up the second 
six pointer for Rav Mathews.

The Lions came from behind for 
their victory with Doak Walker 
scoring one touchdown, kicking 
two field goals and adding the ex
tra points after both tallies. Bob
by Layne completed 21 passes out 
o ^ 43 attempts for 241 yards. An 
interception of one of George 
Blanda's passes by Bob Bmith on 
the Bears seven on fourth down set 
up Walker’s touchdowm.

*rhe Rams also had to come from 
behind in a thick fog at Baltimore. 
They trailed 13-7 going Into the 
final period. Norm Van Brocklin 
tied it with a 28-yard heave to 
Vitamin Smith. And then Herb 
Rich rsn an intercepted pass back 
44 yards for the winning touch
down. Gforge Taliafarro also ran 
44 yards for one Baltimore touch
down and John Husvar bucked 
over from the two for the other.

Two pass Interceptions by John
ny Williams set up last, period 
scores in the Redskins’ triumph 
over the ..Giants.

Western

Minneapolis . . . .
Rochester ......
Fort Wayne . . . .
Milwaukee......

Eastern

New York .......
Philadelphia -... 
Syracuse . . . . . .
Boston ...........
Baltimore........

Division
W L PcL 

. . . .1 0  4 .714
____ 7 B .883
. . . .  6 8 .800 
. . . .  1 10 .091
Division 

W L
___ 10 2
____ 8 5
___  8 8
. . . .  3 8

Pet.
.833
.848
.800
.378

By The Associnled Press
Tlie trial rule designed by the 

National Basketball Association 
to reduce fouling and roughness 
apparently Isn't the answer to the 
pro game's problem.

H went Into effect last Sat
urday for a week’s trial. Vader the 
rule the team whose player h 
charged with this third and there
after fouls In either the third- or 
fourth periods loses possession of 
the hnll nfler the shot. The rule 
does not apply In either of the first 
two periods.

In four games play^ last 
Thursday and Friday nights, be
fore the adoption of the new regu
lation, there were a total of 210 
personal fouls called. Saturday 
night, with the rule in effect, there 
were the same number in four 
games,' and last night 173- were 
called in three games.

Both of the division leaders, the 
Minneapolis Lakers and the New 
York Knickerbockers, strength
ened their hold on first place last 
night. The Lakers edged the Mil
waukee Hawks 87-88 Witli Dick 
Schnlttker's shot from Under the 
basket and George Mikan'a free 
throw giving them the. game in 
the last .87 seconds. Mikan paced 
the scorers with 24 points.

The Knlcks had to go overtime 
before whipping the Syracuse Nats 
84-80 for the second time In aa 
maa.v mights. This was a game In 
which the crowd threw the game 
lato a bedlam after Referee Sid 
Borgia disallowed a field goal by 
D ol^  Schayes mad ruled the Syra
cuse ceater had fouled Sweetwater 
CUftoa 20 aecoBds before the end 
of the overtime. Police cecorted 
the offlrlals from the fleer.

In the other game, Fort Wayne 
outlasted the Rochester Royals 83- 
82 in a rough scramble that saw 
82 fouls called. Forty were against 
the winners and 42 against Roches
ter. The victory left Fort Wg)me 
third in the Western Division, one 
game behind Rochester.

HotiiP Team Claims New England Semi»Ppo Title 
After Hard Fought Contest at Nebo; Victory 
Ninth in 10 Starts; Two Scores in Fourth 
Period Swings Tide; Panciera, Bettenieourt 
On Firing End of Scoring Plays; Toro Gains 
2 1 8  Yards on Aerials; Play Thursday Morning

By EARL YOST
I Striking through the sir for two touchdowns in the fourth 
I>eriod yesterday aOemoon st Mt. Nebo the Manchester Mer
chants toppled a stubborn Leominster, Mass,, Lions by a. 12 
to 7 count. It wa.s by far the best game of the season and 
one o f the finest turnouts in years watched the claimants o f 
the Massachusetts and Connecticut semi-pro laurels meet 
head-on on a balm.v, cloudy November afternoon. The locala
are now claiming the New England championship.

* • •
GLUE FINGERED Frank Toro gave the greatest exhibi

tion o f pass receiving ever seen in Manchester. The player- 
coach o f the locals scored both Manchester tni^chdowns on 
great catches. iTie elongated wingman caught 10 passes for 
218 of the 228 yards the Merchants gained through the air. 
Nine o f Toro’s catches came in the final half, six in the final 
period. Several o f his grabs were of the spectacular variety.

It was a story book game from ]' ‘
whistls to whistto and It was tha j  t̂ vo pasaca fallod and than Bob

Fraak Tara

Thuraday, Sor. 28 
Fiva Mila Road Race. Starts at 

10:30 in front at Mary Chanqy 
Library on Main Street.

Football — Manchester vs. East 
Hartford. 10:30 In East Hartford.

Bssketball — High vs. Alumni, 
8:30 S t  Armory.

Suaday, Nov. 28 
Football —  Merchants va. New 

London, 2 p. m. — Mt. Nebo.
Sunday. Dec. 8

Basketball — All American Red 
Heads va. Nasaiff Arms, 3:30 — 
Armory.

Cornell Captures 
Ivy League Honor
New York, Nov. 22 To all 

intents and purposes, the Ivy 
League season is st an and with 
Cornell the winner.

There is only one game left— 
Comell-Penn on ’niankaglving 
Day—but the result will be of no 
algnlflcance. Actually,- if Penn 
wins, the Quakers will show a 1-0 
mark for me season since U i^ 
play only one league foe.

But Penn authorities have Indi
cated they will not accept the title 
on the basis of only. one game. 
So Cornell, even if it does lose, 
la in. 'The imacana, with a record 
o f 3-0 are far ^ead of their 
closest rivals. Harvard and Tale, 
each with 3-2.

The *%ig’* and to aonje ’’oaiy” 
game of, the eeaooa wao played 
hut Satorday before 88,888 la New 
Havea, with Harvard upaettlag 
Vale 18-0. Tkia wao Harvard’s drat 
victory over, the Ells alaee 1M8,

Dexter l.cwia went 22 yards for 
one score in the second quarter and 
31 yarda in the third for the Crim
son scores. But it was the all- 
around generalship of Disk Clasby 
and the superior line play that won 
out for Harvard.

Dartmouth scored another upset 
by defeating Princeton, 34-12, thus 
emphatically ending the Tigers’ 
reign as king of the league. Lou 
McKenna scored twice, passed for 
anothef touchdown and converted 
four timea to pace the winners.

Columbia wound up Its season’s 
operations with a 27-13 non-league 
triumph over Rutgers.

Brown, which finished In the 
league dungeon, has a game on 
Thanksgiving Day with Colgate.

COACH HELPS COACH 
Holladay. Utah (>r»—Carlos Aaay 

former Unlveralty of Utah player, 
was rushed awav.from his basket
ball coaching duties at Olympus 
High due to an emergency ap|un- 
dectomy. Assy’s old coach, Vadal 
Peterson, who retired last year as 
Utah court coach, heard of the Hl- 
nesa and glady consented to,take 
over Aaay'a Job until he recovered.

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

Hottor
MoUlhoatr tool

YMCMTItfiTMlIUTI

i t  Let us cheek your buriMr 
for heat Umb—adjust i t — 
clean It — make aure youH 
get eompUU eomh*$tion 
when you need it.

i f  We have the tools, thq 
aldll and trained manpower 
to do the job right.

^Com plete Fuel Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic ddivery 
— free heataaving tipa — 
trained, reliable drivers.

dr f f  offer MoMkaaf contains 
all tha heat units your 
burner can poadbly U88— 
bums desnly, completely.

M o b ilh e a t
• C - N Y V A U U M ii L : N . Oil

C A L L  M IT C H E U  3.S13S FOR T O P  Q U A L ITY  . 
S n JN T  G L O W  OH. B U R N n S

MORIARTY BROTHERS
s U  e m m  ST. M A N c m s n t

?Jew Year’s Day 
Football Lineup

New York, Nov. 23’(/P)—Here Is 
how the major bowla shaped up 
today:

Rose—Michigan State vs UCLA.
Orange—Oklahoma vs Mary

land.
Cotton—Rice, Baylor or Texas 

va any of several teams, with 
Georgia Tech favored.

Sugar—Mississippi (If it defeats 
Misalcsippi State) probebly vs 
Rice, Baylor or Texas. .

HOCKEY AT A OLANCB

Sunday's Results 
National League 

Montreal 2, Boston 2 (tie). 
Detroit 3, New York 2. 
Toronto 8, Qhicago 1. .

DEER HTTHOUT A SHOT

Bridgewater, Nova Scotia OP)— 
Daren Wentzell got his quota.of 
two deer without firing a shot. But 
Ms car has dents to show where 
the two animals crashed Into It on 
the highway, several days apart- 
Wentsell reported the a^ldents 
aid was allowed to ke^p the deer.

TIIXED
Kentals

Nothing to send away for 
— wo supply you right out 
of our own stock.
Tuxedos, Cutaways and aO 
formal aecsssoriM.,

REGAl.
I l i a 'S  SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET 
Tdephons MI-9-1352

beat played and cleanest of the 
season. There wasn’t a -single 
penalty In tha first half and only 
one major (18 yarda) penalty, that, 
coming late In the final period 
againat the Lions.The Bsy Staters i 
d’ere by far the beat conditioned 
and drilled team to Invade Man- 
cheater this seaaon and would be 
welcomed back at any future date. 
The Lions left toam *wlth prac
tically every fen who attended 
singing their praises.

• • •
IRV PANCIEPA and Joey Bet

tencourt, former "Totichdown 
Twins" at the Univerelty of Con
necticut, each had a part In the 
Mancheater touchdowna. Panders, 
a magician at throwing the pig
skin, hit Toro with the first pay
off pitch and little Joey crossed up 
tile opposition by flipping to hla 
giant end for the score that gave 
the Merchants a well-deserved 12 
to 7 edge.

The success was the ninth In 10 
atsrta for Business Manager 
George Mitchell’s dub and the 
fburth In Bucceseion. Leominster 
went down to defeat for the second 
time In eight games this season.

For three periods, Leominster 
stopped every drive of the Mer
chants, and citing to a 7 to 0 mar
gin. Tha invaders, boasting the big
gest and most powerful line to 
show hare this fall, scored In the 
first five mlnutee of p l^ . With 
the ball on the Liona' 48, 'Toro tried 
s coffin comer punt but the ball 
slid off his foot and went out of 
bounds on the 48, a two yard boot. 
After five plays, tha Lions has 
moved 84 yards to score. Don (3ies- 
ter, Negro star, faked an. end run 
after the first play from scrim
mage and hit Don Lanss on tha 
Manchester 28. Chester then car
ried to t)M 17. Fullback Jack 
Comiakey failed to gain, but Ches
ter threw to Tommy Dm  on the 
five and tha halfback took the ball 
on the run and scored standing up. 
Chester added the seventh point on 
a place kick.

• • •
INSER-nON or OLD reliable 

Yosh Vincek Into the Manchester 
lineup was better than any pick-up 
pills Doc Msrsislo could have pre
scribed. Vincek, who missed the 
first period due to working. condi
tions, pulled the MerehanU off the 
deck once he entered, the game. 
The veteran tackles put life In the 
Squad, called the defensive signals 
and aa usual, mada more Uian hla 
share of tackles,

Toro, tallest man on the htlk 
Towners, waa also "Mr. Big” yes
terday. Fans will be Calking for 
months about the Mg fellow's pass 
receiving, >

Eddie Jacobs’ runbacl  ̂of a Lion 
quick kick to the Leominster 48 
was the spark which ignited thê  
first' score for Manchester. Pad- 
eifra threw a pass Intended for 
Bettencourt but the ball waa near
ly intercepted and batted around, 
‘liie alert Toro waa dowh field to 
anare the ball before It touched the 
ground and was downed on Uie 28. 
Next Panciera aimed at Toro and 
Frank gathered in the ball on the 
Lions’ 11. Staying in the air, Pan
ciera pegged down the middle and 
Toro waa there .M- the six. With 
two defenders hafiglng on his back. 
Toro kept Ills legs churning until 
Ml crossed the final white line. 
Double Zero Calabro’s placement 
try waa high and off to the right 
and the Lions atlU led. 7 to, 8, with 
nine mtnutaa to play.

• • •
AFTER TAKING George Vln- 

cek’s kickoff and failing to gain. 
Dee got off a 89 yard punt to the. 
locals’ 34, with Jacoba running the 
ban back to the 48. Toro caugbt an 
eight yard pass and then, for the 
first snd only^tlme in the game, 
someone betides Toro caught an 
aerial. Paul Mangifleo took a short 
tiMs and ran to tM Uona’ 42 for 
a first down. Bettmeourt stsrted 
out ss If to Bwsep his right end. 
Instead, he took two steps Mck 
snd threw a long paaa to hla right. 
Toro waa there, making the grab 
on the nine and tMn pranced down 
the north sidallnee for the Mg TD 
of tM  afternoon. Toro had gotten 
ahead of the defender and took 
tM ball on tM  Oaad run. He waa 
pushed on the eight after Uking 
t)ie MU but managed to -stay in- 
aide tM  playing field for tM bal
ance of the 'dtstance.

After Bettencourt’s placemAit 
try WM blocked: hgc iMBter Jack 
Donaally, thera were five mlnutee 
remaining.

No one was leaving eaiiy.'tMt 
was for sure, as ono dnasn’tMes 
such a aUndont ganM more Quui 
once a seeann as eras tM attrac
tion Sunday.

• e e . ..
•not wainNo KioKorr m

Oens Omtnv Hv-tmths UeaF &

Millerick and Conroy teamed to 
BDllI psMer Cheater back on the 
22, fo'.xlng Dee to punt to the local. 
47. The Panclera-Toro team wasn't 
through with the pair c!lcklng for 
s first down on the Leomliuter 33. 
A five yard penalty slid Rico 
Petrillo'a run to the 24 kuve tha 
locala another firat down with 1:30 
left to play. Tu*o pasMa, one which 
waa nearl.v interceptied on the flat, 
preceded Petrlllo's carry to the 24 
aa the game ended.

The breaks were pretty evenly 
divided. Leominster failed to rash 
In on the first In the first period 
when Jacoba tried .to take Dee's 
punt but fumbled snd the Llone 
took over on the Manchester 85. 
Jacoba then atoned for hla bobble 
wit)-, a poM Interception on the 28.

FumLIe by aafetymai) Dee In IM  
falling rn the ball on the Uon 23. 
That’s as far aa the Merchants got. 
They dien’t gain an Inch la four 
playa Another fumble by signal- 
caller Tommy Brown. .was recov
ered by Bruno Moake on tha Liona’ 
20 Init an attempted pitchnut was 
wild and l>eomlnster recovered on 
the 22.

• • •
MANCHESTER MOVED down 

to the Lloh 20 In the third period 
but e had paaa from renter was 
Mtted around and when tM pila 
was uncovered. Leominster had 
the ball on the 21. Next two times 
Manchester was dow*n in the Lions’ 
territory—four stanza—It scored 
twice.

The Lions failed to reach Man- 
cheater territory once In the last 
three periods. Ths defensive play 
of Tosh Vincek and Conroy eras 
outstanding. George Vincek, 
VIc Botterpn. Bib Millerlok. 
Moake, Johnny Krtpss, Jacobs and 
Befitencoiirt all played well on 
defense. Conroy performed st 
times ss a line ba^er and later as 
an end and was At horns In aach 
defensive spot* /

Mancheatef gpined but 20 yarda 
on the ground In the first three 
periods, sqd a m'snd total of only 
33 for the afternoon. This gives 
One an IhdIcsUon of how tough 
the Lions’  line was. Leominster 
picked up 85 yards on the ipronhd 
In the first half snd 14 In the last 
24 minutes of play. 8b, pne can 
easily see w)mt happens when 
two fired-up forward Walla col- 
.Mde.

• • •
OVERHEAD, the Merchants, 

with Pancierg completing 10 
passes, picked up 228 yards to 43 
for the risHors. Manchester had 
11 first downs to seven for tha 
losers,

Thursday morning the Mar- 
ehsnU will take to the road for 
the first time this season when 
they face the East Hartford Mer
chants st 10:80 at Alumni Field 
In East Hartford. Sunday after
noon the locals will play tha New 
London Pequo^/st 2 o’clock st 
Mt. Nebo. 'Hekets for Thurs- 
dsy’e game are on sale st Nasslff 
Arms snd Ms and Bill's.

Q. How do you pull off ■ 
fake field goal*

A. TM man on Mo knee, pre
paring to hold tM balL atanply Ufts 
hla knee from Ike ground as tM  
snap from ceater comes Mck to 
kim, graM tM Mil and starta the 
pMy. He moat lift that knee M- 
fore aerepting.tM kalL

Q. What la the penalty, for In
tentionally grounding a forward
pGM?

A. It la Ive yarda and IM  leas 
ef a down, IM  yards coaoled off 
from the spot wMra tM noaaer 
throw tM batt.

Q. Did any major loagua base- 
MU players reach tM top afUr 
having a Grada A footbaU back- 
ground?

A. A  namMr af them Maaad 
frdm Mg-lteM faatiNiU ta t M ^  

Naahea that come ta mlad 
< asoGroaay NaaW,.CMriey 

Dfpaaea. Hmle Nevom, Sam CMp- 
an. Ted KMa- 

■ewsW aM Lloyd Merrinum.
*• taams
•  P“ 9 oh second do«^ 

and o^y a yard or so to go 
Mr a first down?

A. I*  tMa aMMUen. thqtMMe*

with threw d a w i tS Z
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Yale's Hub Prustt. laft, tries to gat his hands m 
first half of game at tM Yala Bond. In background 
upset Yale, 18-0.

paaa Intended for Harvard's BUI WeMr, 33, to 
Is Tale center, Jim Doughan, 89. Harvard

L oca l Sport 
Chatter

w n r r  SIDB BKC Junior Baa- 
ketMU Laaguo wUI hold a practlM 
to r aU boys IntaresUd tonight dt 
d:M at tM West Side Bee.

JAZ3S r u u ju t  won tM  Ono 
Bolt SwoepoUkeo lost wook end At
tM Double Strtl^.BowUng Alleys 
with *  212 score- 'Turkey for high 
BlngU was shared by Vie AbrfilUs 
and Johnny IwdeclUne. ooch htt- 
tlng W .

dOMNNy McBBUMB took od- 
vhstago of tM grand wontbor yos- 
tOfltey afUmoon and ployod gtdf. 
kfao seoiod a holo-bi-ons on tha 
18th hole using a No. 2 wood. He 
waa playing with Leu KaUy. Los 
Brooks sad ZaV Zavaralla.

SCHBDULBD horn# gaaM with 
Bast Hartford Dec. I I  la chaagad 
bocauso armory was not available. 
Mancbeeter Hlih wlU play la Bast 
Hartford tM t night and tM  taasM 
play In Manchester Jan. 19; re- 
verainf Imma-puid-home schedule 
aa printed.

Upsets Mark Play in New 
England College Football

MBNV FOB DUOBg. OEBSB
Columbia. Mo. (F)—Migrating 

ducks and geaae aren’t a bit fln- 
icley about wMt tMy oat. Leroy 
Korachgen, biologist for tM  Mis
souri Ootuwrvatlon Oommiaslon 
w'*o studied the diet of 2,282 ducks 
and 183 Canada goese, has dtacev 
sred 234 plants and 48 animal 
foods made up the bulk of their 
diet. For ducks tM favorites art 
com. smartwaeda.. wild mlUata, 
acorns and cutgrassse. Oease eat 
wild millets, smartwesds. cut- 
g r a t a  a s, spikaruahas, miscel
laneous vegetation, winter Wheat 
and com, in that order. Korachgen 
says they do not harm agricultural 
crops.

TUB

Herald Angle
• y

BARL W. YOST
BportaBdHar

New York Piorieer Qi 
l^nters 16-lyiim , Squal

............................ .............I"
MONDAY 4 Shaken up . . Bvsnbig spent tbink-

Attomsy Herb Phelon U all i Mg about D < ^  aa M  la known la 
smllss as hs stops to chat about j
tM  eondag Junior ChamMr o ff  joe Mcauakey writes from Ksw 
COmmsres mseUng. Herb, a Was-: Tork tMt be hSs transferred from
Myna gmit,-̂ W8S one of the ticket i one etock brokerage concern to an- 
holdets at hut Saturday’s Trinity-1 WaU SUesL Don’t be sur-
Westeysa footMU game, won by “  ■*i2„“ *7*'* ^  T lT
Wet to an upseL although Wet- n l"f »<«•
isyan supporters clalmsd it should annual Five Mile Road BMe.
M t M dMeed among tha upeaU TU go on r ^ d w  saying JmwI^U 

rioneet Douglas. Doug Dumas, ’ run and will surprim a lot ^  tha 
an rouU to California for the win- fellows m tM  event . . .
ter montM poetcards from Okla-; ®*®t8« M «oecWng
boma where he met up with aa old; fl** •*- JameY 5?f***f^“ *
hnsketbnU teemmau of tM wriur, taam tlM smsdb, w ltt halp from

Boston, Nov. Canter Jett CooUdge sad guards
England coUeglatt footbsU cam-1 BUI Meigs and Tim Anderson led 
palgn entered lU ftoel week today IM way aa tM Crimean forwards 
after another upset-pecked weekend outplayM Yale. ClMby ahoo^ he 
- j — n. -< truly deservea ths description

I "trlpls-tbreal*’ as M  pUyed a ter- 
tb. xM.. I 8an»e 1" hie last atari for the

m K^SJ^aJlf brJSgh^f^JS^
Jordan aald latar: "Dick can doLloyd Jordan "tha Mat victory of 

my coachlfv career" with a 13-0 
triumph over Yale.

AnotMr veteran coach, Tuaa Mc- 
I-aughrey, was presented with a 
surprise victory .by hla Dartmouth 
Indiana Who thumped Princeton, 
34-12.

And Dr. Bddle Anderson of Holy 
Cross sew hla Crusaders show tMIr 
moat conslatant offense of the aee- 
son while tripptog favored Ford- 
ham. 20-7.

Boston University’s Terriers 
clicked both on attack and dafenae 
while blanking Templa's Owla 98-0 
to Phtladalphia.

Harvard — wheee 8-1 aeeaaa’e
recMd Is tM Mpt sinco 194A  ̂gat 
BweeS revenge fer last year's m - 
mlllatiag 41-14 loaa to Yale. That 
waa tM game la wklch IM Ell 
maaager aeared IM flaal pekrt ea 
a ceaversloa.

Touchdown rune by aophomora 
Dexter Lewia and John Chilver ac
counted for the victory on the 
Bcmwboard, but euperlative per
formances by tM line and Capt. 
Dick aasby tell more el the stiory.

SAVE 50%
O N  T IR I W IA R

F m t  E l i  E l i g R M M t

C A U B p tU N O A T

MOTOR SALES
M h ck a l 3-4134

more 'Jihm right than any Mck I 
ever coached. He’a good at every- 
thli^. For toatance 1 think a fine 
pari ot hia game was tM dafenalva 
wwk M  <H<rthis season. He carried 
IM ball 40 or 80 per cent of tM 
time and stlU waa able to handle 
IM eafety poattion on defense 
which requires wide coverage of 
ground."

Yale Coach Jordan Oliver aald 
of Clasby: “Hs’s not tM beat 
back to the Bast, he's tM best 
footbaU player to tM Beat."

TM  Crimson WiU cbooee a sue- 
eeaaor to Clasby today with half' 
back Bob Cowles and guard Tim 
Anderson conslderod good poseibU 
Itlaa. Anderson ceptalned hie 
freshmen team at Harvard.

Other Saturday etars:
Qnarterback Leo 

af DarSasenth — sear 
twlea, paasad to aaatMr touc 
dewB and beetad four caaverelons 
as tM Indtaae added Prtoeetoa to 
tMIr stonalag S2-d upset ef Tale.

Sealer Qunrtorhnck BUI Haley 
at M y  'Oraaa ■— aeared twlea aad 
hoaMad tM  tsnni >■ exeeBaat faeb- 
toa as tM  Omaaders paUtod. for 
thia week’s ebjaetiva gaam 'with' 
Bm Igs CMtoCGb'

Senior Quarterback Tom GastaU 
of Boston University—pitched for 
one touchdown and acored • 
oih#T*

Trinity FuUMck Charhe BUeka 
scored four touchdowns aa the 
Hllltoppera whlppad tM Unlver- 
altv of tM South (Sewanee) 32-20.

^arterback BUIy ‘ Pappaa of 
New Hampshire scored two ef tM 
team’s three fourth period touch
downs as tM  wlldcata thumped 
Maasachusetta 82-12 . to tie Rhode 
Island fer tM  Yankee conference 
tKle.

Road Race Entries

. . .  American Style
Thsak God for the Pence Ihnt Bleeses oor land.

Hunk God fer the plenty that Blaaacs our taMe.

Lot us uinfte with our pruyers of thankagivint a aup- 
plication for the wen being ef aU natfiMn throughout the 
world. Lei us Join forces to further the eounun good.

Ba Thankful For Yo«r 
Share Tkooe Bieaaings With Your Naii^ber

n c o -
> _ 3 3 i  M A I N  S m i T  ^ A N C H f S t l t .  C O N N

N a
1.
2.
8.
4.
8.
8.
7. 
-8.
8.
le. 
11. 
12- 
14. 
18.
lf.
17.
18. 
It. 
20. 
SI. 
22. 
28. 
24. 
*3. 
28. 
97. 
St. 
29. 
99.
91.
92. 
83. 
34. 
S3. 
8C 
•7.
38.
88i.
49.
41.
43.
43.
44. 
43.
48. 
47. 
43.
49.
39.
31.
32. 
S3. 
34. 
83. 
89. 
37. 
S3.

NAMB
Jeha BeUey ............
Charhe Bebblas . . . . .
Ted Heraer .............
CMt Tenualewles ...
CMrUc Dyeoa ..........
Frank Baraea ..........
Jeha RamUtoa ........
Peter Claee .............
PMUp Jerdaa . . . . . . . .
Cerydea Jerdaa. 8r. .. 
Clareaee Nlkelelt, Jr.
Aame Kalala .......
BUI VeadI ...............
Beraard Dnadlejr . , . ,
Charles Hector ........
Beberi Miller ..........
Bek Vtatoa .............
Lea Pawi ea . .‘ ..........
Gkarlm Bredereen ...
Boas BradsMw ........
B aM  P e r ry .........
Blekard Skermaa ...  
Bd O'CaoaeU . . . . . . . .
Tad Vagel
Bokert Hjrl ............
Okaries Varrick . . , . .  
Ckarles Baraea . . . . .  
Weraer TIkeNas .. . . .  
Hark Ceagdea . . . . . . .
Fraaklla Case .........
4̂̂ 4 Sereqae

Jeka IJrak ..........
Nick Oaetoa . . . . . . . . .
Oeerge Terry . . . . . . .
Jeka Laeas ............
Jeka MUtoy ........
Bay Degagaer . . . . . . .
Oaa Pky ..................
Jack Plereer ..........
DavM tVtaalew ........
H’llUam Barney . . . . . .
Allteto Wkttmaa ...
Oeerge Oele ..........
Lloyd Bdbatow .......
Ada BeOee ...............
Jaaepk B oras.......
Larry EUiB ............
Bikert Pine . . . . . . . .
Bari Fatter ............
Ted Fey ................
Oarb Oaaeveea ........
Haaratd Jaeabeea .. 
John Jekaeee. i . . .
William Laeas........
Arthur. Maaaliu . . . .  
Garden McBeatle . . .  
Bedelfe Meades . . .  ̂  
Aaetto Beett . . . . . . . .
Wilfred T a n ........
Adriaa MIchaad . . . . .  
Jae MeChMkay .......

' " CLUB 
Bmtaa University 
New Verb Pioneer Clab 
Pena A. A.
University ef Ceaaeefleat 
Ualverrity ef Cennectleat 
Baet HartfeH High 
Oreeawich Hantore 
Maacheetcr Harriers 
Baet Hartfard High 
Bast Hartfard fUnattaeked) 
Maackeeter Harriers 
Bestea Atkletle Aeeeriatlea 
U. 8. Ceaat Oanrd 
PravUaaee Celiega 
NerU Medfatd Oak 
Uaattaeked 
Maaeheeter Harriers 
Red DIamead A. C.
NarU Medfatd CMb 
Uaattaeked 
M t Henwea geheel 
Maaebeetor ■arriare 
Beetaa A. A.
Beetaa A. A.
Oreeawleh Harriers 
Baet Hartfard Ugh 
Boot Hartfard High 
UaivareHy of Oenaaetteot 
Ualverrity at Caaaaettoat 
Ualvarrity of Ceaaeetleat 
Uaiverri^ af Caaaeetteaf 
Nerth Medford Club 
Beatoa Uahreralty 
Beetaa Uahrarrity - 
Boston Uriveirity 
Beaten Ualverrity - 
Beetaa A. A.
Beetaa A. A.
U. S. Navy (Nearpart)
U. 8. Navy fNewpart)
U. 8. Navy (Newport)
U. 8. Navy (Newport)
U. 8. Navy (Nawpart) 
r .  8. Navy (Nowaart)
New Yerfc Plaaeer Oak 
New York Pienaar Clab 
New Yerfc Plaaeer Oak 
New Yerfc Pioneer Oak 
New Yerfc Plaaeer Clak 
New York Pioneer anb 
New York Plaaeer Oak 
New Yerfc Pleaeer dab 

, New Yerfc Pleaeer Clab '
. New Yerfc Pleaeer dak 
. Near York Pleaeer dab 
. New York Pleaeer dab 
. Now Yerfc Plaaeer dak 
, New York Pleaeer dab 
, New York Pleaeer dab 
. Maackeeter High 
. New York AtkleMe dab

New York. Nov. 23 <F)—The fog 
not the same one that has been 

plaguing the eaat for the past week 
—was Mglnntog to Hft today on 
tM eonfuaad Mwl picture. TM  
Rose Bowl and Orange Bowl pro
moters were Just about out of (t.

8tlU fogbound, however, were the 
Cotton Bowl and Sugar Bowl 
chieftains. They have plmty of 
teems from which to make their

P len ty  o f  Team s A va ila ble  
F o r  Rose~'Bow l O p en in g

Oakle (3BrUrie. We played ^ e th er  
to New London with the Electric 
Boat Diascis and to Hartford with 
the pro Villanovas a decade ago 
. . . Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance meets at tM Downey 
House on tM Wesleyan enmpus 
(tod there la much Joy to the area 
after Saturday's win over Trinity. 
About the only men wM didn’t 
smile Mfore and during tha 
luncheon arere memMre of the 
Trtolty coaching staff. Movies of 
the gams were shown and anrmt- 
ed by Johnny Wood, much to tM 
pisasure of tM men present. PB. 
Tria’e Dan Jeaaee and aaelstaats 
left before tM ahowtog . . . At
tendance le good xrith nil coUege 
ebncbea and n majority of tM 
■crlbee present . . . Gold Key 
nominations are discussed . . . 
Bob McMahon 'df the! Winchester 
public I relstlona\depnrtment is 
prssent and tovlttosthe ihemMra 
to the New Hnvaa plant Tuesday 
for tM annual dinner and rifle 
abooC

TUESDAY
Woman phoned and nskedv for 

two entry blanks for the annual 
9vs mile turkey day road race ih 
Manchester. 8M didn’t say wMtbcr 
she aras going to run or not so we 
lto|d up our sports photographer 
to lopes of getting a photo of the 
irst female entry to the race’s his 
tory. 8M didn’t show up, however 
. .  . Bob Dougnn, Clerk of the 
Course for the Turkey Day race, 
la collacttog trophlss for the run 
and etope to pick up the large aad 
beautiful Ronald H. Ferguson MS' 
mortal Trophy, donated by The 
Herald. All trophiea wto M  dia- 
playad to Watkto’s Brothers Mato 
Street showroom . . . Check with 
Police Chief Herman Schsndel on 

i the road race course and find it will 
;M  tM same route as a year ago 
I. . .  Motor to Trinity College to tM 
' evening to ofBeinte n practice has- 
kethaU game Mtween Trto and 
HamUton Standard. Johnny Fal- 
kowskl eaachee tM  Props, with 
Charhe Musikevik his first lieuten
ant. Jeff Koelsch Is tM msBoger 
and Wally Fortto tM  acorer . . . 
Matt Forman, former Holy Croas 
great, is tM big man with tM 
Preps this .season.

WEDNESDAY
Woid comes from Phllsdelphis 

tM t Dr. Charlie Robbtoa won the 
national SO-kilonwter raco lost 
Sunday to Baltimoio, marking the 
tenth national title the Bolton man 
hns captured . . Former baseball 
umplra BUI Brennan tnlka of hla 
pest card collection of Manchester, 
which many say is the most com
plete to town. TM  cards show 
early Manchester right up to the 
current features to the City of 
VUlago Charm . . Tip on radio 
station locating to MnneheateV 
passed along by an Boat Hartford 
neighbor . . Mel Cushing, director 
ef the West Bide ftcc, visits and 
reports Alex Hackney’s golf school, 
started by Mel. to a grand success. 
Lack ot space to carry out tM 
plaaaed progranu to once again 
Mel’s biggest headache, and tMre 
to a poeslbUity tM school wUl taka 
over several rooms to ths buUdtog 
which wlU just about knock out 
tha evening reeremtiqn program . . 
Woman Who called Tuaadny for 
race entry btonks walks tM staira 
and reports sM only wants the 
a n t r 1 a ■ for two youngsters, 
saytag sM haa no totentltuis 
of starting tM' t o u g h  grind, 
of starting tM  tough grind . . . 
Teungast son Damn to brushed 
by a ca r ' on tM way home 
from ocbeel, but fwtunately Lady 
Luck waa smiling and M  was only

Butch Buccino .
honsy of tM  Knights of Columbus 
vIriU and asks for asstoUnca to

Francis Ms-

TM  Orange Bowl wlU aend OK|i^ 
homn. tM  Big Seven w ku w  
against Maryland, which ffniaMd 
lU season Saturday Srith j t  21-0 
victory over Alahan^a. TJia Terpa 
arc the only major undetsatad-un- 
Ued team to the country.

Cotton Bowl oMiclato arc being 
fOrcod to wait for Uio oad of the 
Southwest Conference senaoa to de
termine the host team. Right

•ecurtog the services of a speaker 
for a future date. Fran to ona of 
many bard workers to the Knoay 
orgnntostlon . . . Andy Fergvison 
pays hie annual visit to tM sports 
department and plscca a four and 
one-qunrter pound pickerel on my 
desk. Andy caught tM  fist at Co
lumbia Lake Wednesday . . .  First 
meeting of tM  oeason for baskat' 
boll oOriala to held at WetMrsSeld 
High and there to n good attend 
nnce. Talk with many fellow 
whistle tootera tocludtog Jimmy 
Koslowski. Al Boggiai, Tom Car- 
rigan, Pete. Staum, Hank Olardl 
Warren Brink, Mcrt Bnlinrd, Sher 
Waldron and Charlie Musikevik.. 
Felix Babel’s meaaiu;e on tM  minor 
rule changes hlghfighta the pro
gram.

FRIDAY
Russ Copeland ferries ine from 

the Forbes Street bus aUtioa to 
the Center and we talk of tM com
ing road race. Mrs. Copeland, the 
former Mias lUrion Vlttner, was 
at one time considered among the 
beet female runners to New Eng
land . . . Ray Rnmadell of Rock- 
vKUe pays an office visit snd we 
dlecuaa the fading football season 

tMn tM coming bnsketball. 
Ray to -the supertotendent of. sle- 
roentary'schools to Rockville (Ver
non) and next year to slated to 
move up as sjup^ntsndent of the 
high school . . . Evening at home 
and 1 take to tM  Vtoay Mnrttocs- 
Chlco VkJnr boning bout and 
agree with the offlcisla, six rounds 
to four, with Mnrttoes winning.

* SATUBOAY
Don Hsmlagwny to on hand 

bright and early with latest entries 
for,tM Turkey Day Road Race 
Jeff Koelich vislU and brings a 
message from Hamilton Standard.
. . Afternoon spent painting and 
listening to Notre Daroe-Iown 
game on tM  radio and then to tM 
teevee set for tM UCLA-Southem 
CaUfomin Saturday . . . Entire 
family Jumps to the Jeep and we 
head for Wost Sprtogdeld aad tM 
Ooliaeum for the Quebec Hockey 
League gains. Springfield to bndiy 
outotosaed . . Silk Towners present 
Included Dr. Al Yules, Ray Brown 
and,their wives.

SUNDAY
Attend an early Maas and then 

to n visit with relatives . . . Meet 
Al Obuchowski, Major Obuchow- 
aki of the U. 8. Army, at tha 
bakery and we talk of the good old 
basketball days to Manchester 10- 
IS years ago. AL with Big Buck 
Bychotoki. were the ahtotog lights 
with several championahtp Poltoh 
American teams tutored by John
ny FslkoWski. Obie has been to 
service 11 years. He to now stn- 
Uoned to New York . . . Home for 
lunch and then to ML Nebo for, to 
the writer’s opinion, the best semi- 
pro football game to years. Man- 
cheeter is forced to come from be
hind to whip Leominster, Mass., 
12 to 7. Finhk Toro hns hla 
greatest day aa a pass receiver, 
taking 10 for 213 yiuda. Yosh Via- 
cek, "Mr. Football" to Maachaa- 
tsr, sparks ths linemen on defense 
<mce again . . . <)ulte n few fans 
stayed around- tM  field for near
ly SO minutes singing the praises 
of tM  Marchants aad talking about 
the Frank Merriwell finish and 
Toro’s pass catching. Frank’s for
mer Weaver High coach, Charlie 
Gipaon, was In Ue stands. Gipson 
now resides to Mnnehestsr . . . 
Midnight oil bums again with n 
.busy week nhand—Turkey Day 
road race, tpro football- games ahd 
the start of tM haakethall aeaaon.

Second P Ibcc Finisher 
Austin Scott Hesds 
Team; Jacobsony Ellis 
And McKcnsie Enter

By EABL TOST 
Oreateat aama to Manchaetar 

and Connecticut track history, 
Shufflin’ Joe.MeChiskey, hoe hem 
added to tM list of #2 entrtes for 
tM Seventsenth Annual Five Mile 
Rond Race Thursday momtog. An
nouncement ef Joe'e entry was 
made by Race Director Don Hem- 

-  * *
RACE THANBSGIVINO mom- 

tog will start at 10:30 to fiwnt of 
the Mary Cheney Library on Main 
Street. Nuttoeg ForesL No. 118, 
Tan Cedars of Lebanon are spon
sors of the event All proceeds will 
eater tM  Cedars’ annual muoeular 
dystrophy fund.

Sixtsen memMrs • of the New 
York Pioneer CTub Mve entered, 
tocludtog Dr. *  Charlie Robbins. 
Some of tM etsndouts with the 
famed MetroMhtsn eqund are 
Austin Scott. No. 2 man n year 
ago; Larry Bills, New York Uni- 
verslty'e great oroes country and 
two mile stgr; Gordon McKenxIe 
who was fourth to 1931: and How
ard Jacoheon fifth to 1961..

McClusfccy, famous as the "Iron 
Duke" at Fordham University and 
Inter with United SUtes Olympic 
teams to 1932 and 1938, Is tM  only 
four-tinM winner of tM  race. He 
won tlM event to 1930-21-32 and 
then came back 18 years later to 
1947 to hraak tM  tape first Thir
teen times during his great career 
M  hns been named to the All- 
Amaricna track and field team aad 
his 35 national chnmplonahipa are 
still more tlian any otMr man or 
woman hns ever won to track com- 
peUtioa. Joe’s specialty with tM 
Olympic teams was tM  steeple- 
ehsse.

New a stock broksr In Now 
York a ty , McCIuskey has k 
running races in and around New 
Tork to stay to oMpe. Last j 
tM  native of Mancheater 
18th, when M  ran unattsrhad- 
Hiis yaar M  wUI M  compattog 
for tM  NSW Yoik Athletic Chib.

• • •
ONB-TWO-THBBB fiaiahera to 

1938 ore nU hack for another try. 
IM y  are Johnny Kelley of Boston 
University, Austin Scott and Doc 
Robbins. Kellsy last week won 
tM  1C4-A cross country event to 
New York. He Just missed tM  
rec«^  by seconds. Kelley holda 
tM Manchester course record 
24:30, set to 1961. His tlma last 
Turkey Day was 35:33. teeft 
was clocked to 35:50 last ysnr and 
Robbins in 38:59.

There will M  individual and 
team prises, plus local and 1 ^  
school awards. Seme e f tM 
priaas includa wrist watcMs, pens 
and pencils, tmveltog bags, elec
tric oMvert, radloe, cameras and 
WGltets.

Rnea headquarters are to M  lo- 
ented at tM Masonic Tampls. 
RegistmUoa wUl M  at tM  Tem
ple. TM  course wUI M  marked. 
With good weather, tM  crowd in 
enitected to number Mtween 3,000 
and 7,800 for wMt appenn to M 
IM  hlggeot Seld, and perhaps tM 
greatest, to the h ia t^  Of tM 
mcs. TM  TaU Cedars are spon
soring tM  evant for tM  third 
straight season. From 1945 to 
1961 tM  event was co-sponsored 
by the Army and Navy Club and 
tM  Racraation Depeirtmeat

Iron Duke

Jae MeCInekey

Road Race O m r i ^

J-

TM five SBlie read r i f »  
Thaisdey meiriag wtB etas9 la 
treat ef tM  Manr CBeriHr r ‘ 
Mary an Mala 8L at 19 
rideck. Theeawss wOl h 
tM  moners down MoIr  Bt. 
Charter Oak St. left and . 
Cknrtar Oak St. ta Wghk id 
St. left an HlgMand St,, d i^  
Farter St, entering tkn •  
ride ef E. Center St, te 
Center, left at tke Caalet 
tM dnlsk fine In front ef 
Mbmry.

TM eanrse wlU M ami 
and riwrketi will M earmd 
along Ike rente. The 
5 *3 d  M  eempieted In a  i

after tM
'88 I

etartet^

C ^ ta s  W ins N ew  England  
/  R ace; Ta Com pete H ere

Mieettons. M t they didn’t have t M ; Baylor. Rice and Texas araOed fer 
r ^ t e r i  notion of how to go about! the lead. Baylor and Rloa go at 
trimming the list of eliglbles. axch other Saturday, so ene will M  

And while thS .promoters were: •umtoatsd 
scratching tMIr heads, the coaches
and players Md plenty to mull 
over to tM wake of Notre Dame's 
J4*H tis with Iowa.

Moat af tha talk was aver Natre
UM'a taetlee ar ta naa a better
Old. draanitlea-rthat aU bet 

aavad Frank Inahy*B bays from da- 
fsat First It , was Frank Var- 
riddsns wM eauoad aa "iojared 
ptayaP* Masi l ut with aoa saeond 
ta go ta .Ma irst half and tM Irish 
heMnd. They peenwlly tied It Then 
Art Hnatar and Dan Faam tM  
saoM thing with six saesade la tM 
| iw  Irish tmlUag.

As far tM bowls, tM Rees wUI 
•ft M leh li^B U U  ainlaat UCLA, 
n a  VCBiANS, of tM
Pacifie (Coast Conference, needed 
only tM eUriat tatlSeallen of tM 
N it at the. liacus te snake It 
•ISdaL State was voted la last 
night at n M g I f  aiiitlag TM  
jpnrteae srtm  up in n tla with 
IRbMils fer tM  ladgae ehamplen- 
^  eaa  vBiin H ard  ef B-L

OtflcUIa aald they hoped to decide 
the visittog team within tM next 
43 hours. Oaorgia Tech has thfe to- 
side track, aluough stiU up fer 
conolderatkni are Kentucky, ’Want 
Vlrgtolni Auburn, Alabnana aad 
MlaalsalppL

If Misslaatapt can get by Mlaato- 
sippi 9tote. however, aad wtoa tM 
fioutMaatem Confereaca tiOe. it 
proMbly wUl go to tM Sugar Sesd. 
very posslhly agatoot tM aaoand 
pIsM tdam la tM deutMraat Ooa- 
ferenoa. R State wins, mn South- 
eastern OxifiNBCa' ckamplea 
would ha docMM by IMi '

Boston. Nev. 23 i/T)—Nick Cot- 
tea, a graduate of SHnwry Rock, 
Pa.. Teachers College, held tM  
New Bagland A  J4.U. croea country 
champioMhlp today after a our- 
prlstoig v i c t ^  ever New Bngtond 
coUegtote champtea Ed Shea of 
Nortaeastem Unlveralty.

Cootna, now n graduate student 
at Boston Univerrity, defeated 
SMs—wM anlshed eighth to tM 
recent I. C. 4 A. croas country race 
—by 130 yards while covering the

Auburn game latunny. n e  lauUi- 
eastern Oxifereace vietnr bsuiaiy 
plnya to tM Sugar Bond. . „ 
^Aa tor tM Wetaw flhUe W s  
traces, aad IM repmissleM thsrd- 
ef, tM conchas iuri to leek at It 
one of tsre w i^ l

TM Hula Bowl game, -aaaual 
HawaU haaHR footbaU riaaHAwlB 
M piayod fa Ueaeluhi Bfidlum. 
J a a .^  J9S4.

six mile Franklin Park course In 
34:40 yasterday.

Harvard atudentMal Geiry, ni 
atog unattached, ^finlehed third 
•hmfl ot two Boetea Ai A. man- 
Uionera ,Ed O’Connell and Johnny 
Lafferty who warn fourth and fifth, 
reepectively,

Bd. Note: CoaUs, O'Connell and 
Terry Mve already filed to com-
K te to tM Five Mile Road Raci 

re Thuraday morning.

Horse racing Is tM  third largest 
industry to Mnlnyn.

ANGLERS HAVE ANGU!
Poplar Bluff. Me. (JP)—Mary 

Mack, cohonnlst for tM  Popular 
Bluff American Republic, ‘ bna 
figured out why 23 per cent of the 
nagleis nowndnyi ere women, Snyn 
M uy: "TM  average woman new 
has so many labor saving devices 
that ire n terrfllc strain to keep 
tMm nU in operation. SM needs 
tM  relaxation of n plsaannt fishing 
trip. " I f  men were half ns anuut 
as they would Mve ue believe, 
tM y would know tM t a wife who 
undersUnda the Joys o f angitog 
will M much more ngreenble eheut 
her huabend’s fishing Jaunts.**

WE STAND 
ETWn 
YOU 

AND LOSS!
¥fHEM C A U m  

DRIVEftS SAVE MONEY

CORRENTI
INSURANCE AOENOr 

93 Birch SL —  Trf. MldfcSm

. ^ i r  i t  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

IASKETeALL*S G tE A ^ T  ATTRACTION

ALL AMERICAN *

RED HEADS I
A U  GIRLS ^

vs. ^
NASSIPR ARMS ^

S U N D A Y
DecGiiibGr 6

STATE ARMORY

M f P J L

TIcM Ib I lati i f

ef TRAINED SBSrAfUf SPB inALnn

CLIANING AND INSTALLING
SEPTIC TANKS mi CESSPOOLS
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Loat aad Ppaatf
IM T —Tbuar Mack Round doc 
with brawn p«w». To» Ko. >071*. 
30. S-TM.

fOOMD-OoDlo, m Mo and whtto 
CSiU X)oc Warden. MI.

«r«MO.

yODHD—BoKor, fawn, mala. 
Warden. ML t-4540.

CaU

Pnw B ala
TBB FROSnoCT Bin School for 
tronne children. Traneportatloa 
Iftrnlahed. Mra. L<eU TyMir, direo- 
tor. Phone MltciheU S^TST.

UJii.
MRS. ZOPPI Reader and adviaor of 
Mvenlde Park, Acawam, to now 
loeated at 3M Franklin Are., 
acroea from the Art Theater. 
Readinn by appolntaent only. 
Phone Hartford
cBme.

4MTU. All wel

RIDS WANTED to Proapect St, 
Eaat Hartford from Weat Middle 
Turnpike. Can ML 0-8621 after 
S;«r.

RARE WOODS for the home caM- 
net maker. Ordere larfe or email. 
Come out and aee W. S. Keller. 
The Sign of the Unicorn. North 
Coventry. Phdne PL 2-7010.

FREE CATALOO plua bomu offer 
on hundreda of home producta and 
glftware. Extra-Valuea Product 
Cb., P. O. Box 286, Long Branch, 
N. J.

tor S ils111 ' ■
sSenrices O ffered IS

IN 1 BAUB
A 'iS r ^  new 17 mch pt^nlar 

talevialon aet given with each poet' 
war car at no extra charge.

IMT CHEVROLET TUDOR 
SEDAN

Complete motor Job. 
lOM CHEVROLET TUDOR 

SEDAN
Rune well, very clean. 
lOM DeSOTO SEDAN 

Radio, heater, automatic shift 
lOM DODOE SEDAN 

Black fintoh, radio, heater, 
loss HUDSON PACEMAKER 

. TUDOR SEDAN 
Radio, heater, new tiTea New 

car guarantee. 
lOSl HUDSON HORNET SEDAN 

Value that cannot be duplicated 
in a uaed car. Radio, heater, hydra* 
matlc drive, direction elgnais. New 
car guarantee.
1990 HUDSON TUDOR SEDAN 

Very clean inalde and out 
1049 HUDSON SUPER TUDOR 
Dark green. Runs Wen, looke 

wML-
1946 HUDSON TUDOR SEDAN 
New paint good tires. Low cost

tranaportation. Radio and heater. 
1949 NASH 900 SEDAN 

Radio, heater, black finish. Motor 
completely overhauled, good tires. 
1949 PACKARD TUDOR SEDAN 

Oreen finish. Very clean inside 
and out Radio, heater, good tirea 

1951 8TUDEBAKER 
LANDCRUISER SEDAN 

Radio, heater, automatic shift
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR SEDAN 

Radio, heater, good paint and
tires.
1990 BtnCK SEDAN (Special) 
Radio, heater, good tires and 

paint
Low Down Payments and 
Bank Rates On Balance

McKXURE AUTO CO., Inc.
Hudson Sales and Service 

373 Main St, Manchester, Conn. 
. .Tel. MItcheU 9-9442 

. Open Evenings

WJRINO INSTALLATION of aS 
types. No Job too smalt Pater 
Paataluk. 40 Foster atrsemPhooe 
MItcheU 9-7808. I ^

R o e flu t -S U I s f . I f

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
W olcott A-1 Repair, Salsa on 
waahlng machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appUanoes. 
WsMtim. 190 Main alkaet Phone 
MIt 9-9979.

CHIMNET8 Oeaned and repaired 
to  an expert 96 years experience. 
CM H ^ e y , Manchester, MItcheU 
9496L

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
aerviced. Let us service aad re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883. -  -----

1947 BUICK Sedan. 8499. Heater, 
radio. A real nice car No down 
payment, 129.90 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center.

A otosiobilos fo r  S sh  4
1941 CHEVROLET aub coupe, 
radio, heater, Uue. In nice condi
tion for a car of this year. Doug
las Motors, 888 Main.

1961 PLYMOUTH sedan, heater, 
radio, very nice, 8896 - 8179 down, 
balance 24 months. 8 months writ
ten guarantee. Cole Motors. ML 
9-0980.

|5 DOWN and drive out with good 
transportatloa. SmaU monthly pay- 
menta—you teU us how UtUe. 
Douglas Motors, 838 Main. /-

1901 CHEVROLET deluxO fordos. 
Immaculate condition, rkdlo, heat
er. Best model, beet. price in 
town. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

FOR A GOOD Used ear or a new 
Oldemobile with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Ostitono, at the Man- 
Miester Motor Sales. MItcheU 
9-4184.

BEFORE YOU Boy a uaed car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 295 Mam 
street. MItcheU 9-457L Open eve
nings.

19a FORD, 1M7 Chevrolet— your 
choice 8480. 19M Chevrolet. 1900 
Chevroleto (8) 8899.1949 Chevrolet 
FleeUine Fordor 8790. 1948 Pontiac 
cOnverUlde coupe 8686. Let’s see 

beat these prices. Douglas 
888 Main.

1940 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good seo- 
o ^  car. MI. 9-0032.

Al^lluniON CAR Buyers. We cor- 
dtoUy extend you an invitation to 
vtot our entirely new modern 
saleeroom m RockvlUe. It to lo
cated on Windsor Ave., and t o  the
first coming into the dty. Beautl- 
fiflly lighted and a moat complete 
a fc •

lly ilghi
{lection of new 1904 models 

along with our thoroughly recondl- 
Steed and guaranteed used cars. 
We are open every day from 9 a. 
Bi. to 9 p.m. We are sure we can 
ogve you money On your nextpur- 
ehase of a new or used car. Three 
dballflsd salesmen on hand at 
aS times. ()aick courteous apprato- 

Save time and money with 
oar lower country overhead. Low 
hank Snance rates. Barlow Motor 
sales. Windsor Ave., RockvUle. 
TIL 0-2088. ToUand County’s larg- 
eiR Dodge and Plymouth dealer.

1968 OLD8MOBILE HqHday, 1873 
mUes. What's yodb offer? Phone 
Ml. 9-8889 evenihigs.

1948 OLD6MOBILE club coupe. 
Radio, heater. In wmiderful condi
tion throughout. Beautiful maroon 
finish. Only 8690. Douglas Motors, 
888 Main. '

1941 CHEVROLET 3-door. 1941 
Bulck sedan, radio, heater. Both 
look and run good, 8190. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

1940 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster, 3- 
door, radio, hsater, blue finish. In 
good coniUtion throughout. Only 
8890. Douglas Motors, 833 Main .

1940 BUICK Super. Good condition, 
private owner. 113 Drive B. JH. 
9-6860.

1949 FORD TUDOR. Custom 
squipped. Excellent condition. 
Phone MI. 9-5804.

1962 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, hard
top. Beautiful tuteme suede and 
bronse. 18,000 miles. Many extras. 
New car condition throughout. 
Reasonable. Phone MI. 9-3576 
after 6.

GONDER’9 T.V. Service, avaUabto 
any time, Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. ML 9-1486.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish i .  
movaL also cellars cleaneti. CaU 
MItcheU 9-4034.

RADIO and T.V. Serwee. All work 
fuUy guaranteed. 88 per house 
caU tor T.V. 81 per house caU for 
radio or save 8 and bring them to 
17 Maide street. CaU MltdieU 
96685 or MItcheU 9-6716.

WINDOW SHADES made to ordto 
and instaUed. Venetian bUnds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour asrvioe. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade CO., Route 44 ax 
Bolton Notch. Mltdieir 9-4479.

CtoBlNET MAKING. Good work 
numahip. Reasonable rates. BsU‘ 
mates gladly given. Moutoon’s 
Woodwmking . Shop. Pilgrim 
26690.

IfANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialtots atnee 
1931. House seivt.?e call '83.00 
MItebaU 96860 day or night

FURNnURE ReflnlMilng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MItcheU 86780.

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, oil 
burners serviced. For expert aad 
prompt service caU Boo Cart' 
Wright MItcheU 96446.

GUARANTEED Top quaUty tele- 
'vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. wiU be serviced same 
night. ML 9-1347.

G REAT BASTE R lI ’ N  
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION 0 0 .
24 Oak' Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of aebiatOA pinstto 
Insulated siding and wood wnglea, 
spectaltotag in Ltfq Time aluminnai 
siding in color. '

in tch en  8-8271 
A . V . LINDSAY —  Otroer

RooflBE I f-A
ROOFING—SpeciaUtong la rewir
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work./ Chlmaeys 
cleaned, repaired, 29 yearW ew-

eirience. Free t “  ‘
owley.

8-5S9L
Maw^rtoter

Can 
MItcheU

H cetiac— P h n iM iir' 17
A PLUMBING Shop at your door, 
No time loet New woric, altera- 
tlons, copper piping, fixturea. hot 
water automattc heaten. Y< 
town sinks sold. Estimates 
given. C. O. Lorentsen.
9-7636.

Help W aeted— FdPMrie 86
A M B m om  LADY, siqRilentoat 
tamUy laconM showing lovely 
ateiilng by appointment, evenings 
aii  ̂ feturday, car eaaentlal, ad- 
vaaea raiamtsslon. Phone MI.

"loe.
EXCHPnONALLT good earnlngB 
selling Avon Products. Beautiful 
New Christmas gift sets. Write 
Mrs. F. R  Frswiey, North Bran
ford, Conn.

axtoue to aata. 9L 
to 82 per hour without danvaaalng. 
Wrtte P. O. Box i l l , Hartford 1. 
Conn.

H elp Wantod— Male 86
M'KHANIC— Obod wagaa '  and 
working condiUons. Opportunity 
for advancement. Must be reepon- 
elble and eteady. Othera do not re- 
My. Apply P^mouth
Dealerrap, RockvUle 66866.

WANTED — Experienced aorvico 
ataUon attendant. M a n ^ , and at 
laaat 26 years of age. Salary and 
commtoaion. Hours 7 e.m. to 8 
p.m. Six-day week. Apply in por- 
soo, McClure Auto Co., 878 Mai 
St.

A rttdee fo r  Sale 45
BEAUTIFUL Satootten of wual rem- 

nanto at lod prices. Also rug wool 
and instructions in braiding ruga. 
CaU RockvUle 6-67M.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house fronts, flrsplaces, ate. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. ML 9-0617.

For the BBBT.buy la . 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Can MX-8-4S95 
FINDELL MFO. CO. 

485 EdM Mlddla ■runiplka 
Also RsoonditionlM 

Tapes and Cords by *ard

BIO MARK-D07VN on golf clubs. 
ExcoUent for Xmas gifts. Man
chester Country Club Pro-Shop.

FIELD STONE tor Breplaca and ra- 
tabling waUs. M. Franeh, Oovaa* 
try, nlgrtm 2-7181.

OIf4  SR^TEBS in Orkm, Nylon, 
or fine Zephyr wools at low mUl 
pricas. RetaU salesroom. Manchas- 
ter Knitting MUto at Mancheeter 
Green.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS gift for
"10” , Ami

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Penns glaaa elaetric and 
gas water heaters sold aad In- 
Btalled. Tims paymants arranged. 
Skalley Biotheia. MltcbaU 9-S714.

HEATING From A to Z. Convar- 
sion burners, boiler-burner units, 
complsta heating aystams. AU 
work guarantood. Hma payments 
arranged. Moriarty BroOiara. TaL 
MItchaU 8-9185.

iJBNNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MRchaU 
9-5844.

M oving— Tm cidBg—  
Storag* SO

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO-, 
local aad long dtotanoa moving, 
packing, storage. CMl MTtchml 
8-5187. Hertford 6-1423.

ANTIQUES Refiniehed. Repalriog 
done on any furniture. Tlemaa. 
189 Bouth Main street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-9643.

ARE YOU Ready for 8? CaU Art 
Plnney, TV Antenna Specialist, 
Sales and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. MI.'8-4772,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, iron*, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl streeU

ASHES lUUdOVED. Basement 
aervica. ML 9-0650 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE — 1941 Packard six 
Mdan, very good motor, does not 
use oU, good transporteUon. CaU 
MI. 9-3391 or 9-8381 after 6 p.m.

1937 PACKARD 4-door aodan. 
Cloan. Motor overhauled. Tiros al
most new. Must eeU at once due 
to Ubioas. Tbl. MI. 9-3487.

A nto AecfSBorics— T ires 6
UFETIME Battortos, aeU-ebarg- 
ing, 6 year guarantoo. $39.96 any 
car. Let us demonatrate. Budget 
the coat. Cole Motors, MItcheU 
96980.

E A RLY BIRD  SALE
Winter tires below wholoaaie. 

Buy one regular price, get one half 
price. Choice of two treads. Fa
mous Pennsylvania Lifetime guar
antee, jdua Lifetime road hexerd 
guarantee, plus sUowance for your 
present tires. Stop sUp snd wide. 
Taka six montha to pay.

COLE MOTORS
Budget Center Service-Canter
91 Outer SL 436 Outer St.

3960 PLYMOUTH 4-door eeda 
cimdUion. CeU ML 9-u a.

CHEVROLET deluxe tudor,

3Uj, heater, like new. Positively 
y 2,000 muas. Local elderly 
aran former owner. Douglas 

Helton, 888 Main.
s r  PONTIAC Coupe.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% dowu. Chevrolet, FOrd, 
Meivury, Dodge, , Plymouth, 
H24.90. Pontiac, Bulck, OUto- 
mobUe, 8174.86. Cola Motora. 
MltcbaU 96880.

Good run- 
Ukig conditimi. New battery. Good 
ti}es. TeL ML 8-4938.

u S  CHEVROLET Fleetltoe deluxe 
radio, hentor: In very fine 

dlUon. What a buy 8746. Doug- 
Motors, 833 Main. ^Iff M

O U^  VER’S PERSONALLY 
SELECTED USED CARS

SR MOTOR SALES 
OF POST OFFICE 

• SAMPLE BUYS
34tl Chevrolet Sedan De Lux4— 

I FuUy equipped. ExeeUent 
oonmUon. FuU guarantee.

3lto Chevrolet Foidor De Luxe 
.i Model—FttUy equipped. Lue- 

trails htoek fln l^  white wall 
,t tlras. Looka and runs good

39lf aw noiat 4-Deor — Local 
^  owner. Priced to eeU today.

INB Chevrolet Aera-Tutona gray- 
|! Mack. An hwnaontote ear.

Urea.

> OierridM TVtooa btua.Com- 
f  afdrtwidod, FuB guar- 
A4«9BdMon.

■ii

A oto  DrivtiiK S d io ^  T S
BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHbOL- 
"Mancheater’a oMaat.’* Ownti^ 
Certified by AAA and Board at

t a r . ^  - w e -------e ----------- -------------------Educadon. Wa offar tratailiw, ex- 
perience, Utast methods. Mnchell 
IdtotS.

MORTLOCKS Driving School. Li 
confidence quickly restored 
akiUed, oourtaoua Instructors. Eh- 
doreed teerkliw methods Inaures 
safe drtvtag. Reautto guaranteed. 
MItcheU 6-7866.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnaea wald- 
big. IHtcheU 9-1656 or MItcheU 
M763.

MANCHESTER—Package DeUv- 
eiy. Local light tniucbig and 
package deUvei^. Refrigeratora. 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. MItchaU 9-0753.

MARRIED MAN with car to aerv- 
ica an establlahed route of custom
ers, 189 per week from atari guar
anteed, Bonus and commtoaion. 
Phone Hartford 8-4331 for inter
view.

BRICKLAYERS Wanted at Vernon 
XUementary School. Route 80.

Help 'Wanted 
Male or Fem ale 37

WOULD YOU LIKE to aeU securi
ties? We ere interested in expand
ing our sales department in the 
Manchester area. We would like 
to interview, men or women 80 
years and over who would be in
terested in learning the securities 
bueineea. Appointment may be 
had by calUng Mr. Johnson, at 
MI. S-WUl, Coburn A Mlddlebrook, 
Inc., 941 Mein St.

man—Schick "80", Sunbsam or 
Remington electric raaor. Rus- 
aeU’s Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce.

OLD FASHIONED Sleigh, pabited 
for Oirlatmaa diaplay, 848. 1M.
MI. 8-4381.

DRILL PRESS—floor 
14 Munro St.

model, 838.

SOMETHINO NEW, something dif
ferent. Sea the new trtple^Uda 
aluminum combination windows— 
also doors at great sa v ii». OaU 
for fres demonstration. BUI Tun- 
aky. MItcheU 9-9095.

h e lp  w anted  to strip tobacco. 
MI. 9-9939 after 8:80.

REOULAP  ̂$8 Hendryx bird cages 
for 85.98. Porterfield's Wholesale 
Pet Supply. Rear 48 Spruce. Phone 
MI. 9-9530. .

Sitnations W anted—
Female 38

Painting— PapeNng 21
PAINTINO, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflntoh- 
ed. WaU paper hooka on request. 
Estimates ^ven. Fully Insured. 
CtoU Edward R. Price. MItchaU 
9-1003.

INTERIOR and exterior bruqh and 
spray painting. Rental of apray 
equipment. T. J. McKinney Paint- 
big Co. MI. 96106 - 86016.

Bonds—Stoeka—  
M ortgagea SI

lortgagoe
intFaat.

FIRST AND Beoohd m< 
bought for our own aeoount. 
confidential aervloa. Manchaater 
Investment Oorp., 244 Main 
atraet. P h ^  lOw^U 8-6416.

Boainew  Opportunities 82
and powi 

mower sales and aervlce. Motora 
tuned and overiiauled. Pickup and 
deUvery service. Gibson's Garage. 
MI. 3-6013.

SUPER MARKET dotaig thrivbig 
buainees in meats, vegetables, 
froxen foods and beer. Modest 
cash investment Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1643, or MI. 36479.

BULLDOZER and loader service. 
Earth movbig, backfilling and 
grading a specialty.. ReaaonaMe 
ratea. Phone MI. 9-0660 after 8 p. 
m.

Httoaehold Services 
O ffered IS-A

WEAVING Of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoiaery run*, 
handbags repaii^, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's ahlrt collars reversed and 
raplaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to meaeure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made triiUa you 
wait Marlow's.

Rug cloenlng and 
riiampoobig caU Manchester Rug 
Shampomng Co., MItiheU 8-6663. 
Woek guaranteed. WIU pick up 
end deliver.

BiafDIX WASHER SERVICE by 
E- J. Morency—18 years as field 
service engineer on only BemUx 
home toundry equipment. OaU 
Newington 86im, R e v e r s e  
charges.

BoUdinf— Contracting 14

AU- KIND0 of catpentry 
Raaaonabla ratos, MneheU 8-43U.

SPECIAL 81300 on new homea wiU 
finish 3 rooms upstairs wiUi hell 
and cloeeta phis wiring exctqit 
heating, papar and painting. One 
room end baU with closet lor 8760. 
RockvUle 6-SllL I

AUTO DRIVING haetructlon. AU 
duel-cantral

car.
tor. Cofdnar 
aU 66010.

Oapahla axpartanced tnatnie- 
OoedoMT Anu>

FOR SAFE aad Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with inaurad 
dual oontral oar caU Laraon Drtv- 

PbOne MItebeUlag 8i 
MOTS.

ORIVOro bwtnicthma from your 
home, Dnal-oontrol inaurM ear, 

Of antomatlc. Call Maa- 
ahaaiar OGvIag AcaCemy. PL 
26888. Tott Iraa.

G n iB i6 »--8erTk2
!•

OAIUOB A t 9* a t Lawraaca St, 
a Wiat flUalr«Rn ML F04at

T i

«Mi O il ML

CARPENTER Work, new or n- 
palrs. No Job too smeU. Good 
workmenahlpi RodivlUe 6-8111,

8PBCIAUZINO in custom buOt ga
rages, Stealey oveihead doors, 
cahlasts, block tUe ceiltngs, al< 
taraUans, additions. CaU Frank 
Contoto, ML 86138.

R u U n g Biding 14
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 

on in aiw kind of atoem, and 
rtara, eoametora aad roof re- 

palra OaU OoughUn, MItclieU 
1^ 07 .

stay < 
gutta

RAYK ROOFINO 
tar work, n ot aad 
pain. Fraa*- eatlmatia 
givea. Ray Bagaaeer, 
MI14. Ray Jadmoa.

Out- 
re-sCS;

ROOFINO. SidiBg aad catpaatiT. 
Altanttona aad addlUqaa. dU - 
tnga. Wortaaaamip guaraate 
As Ae Dlo0a It# A utsm
straat MKAiO 8-4aNi

Co. ga^tyijgiraitraM^
^ '  ""mUmataa. OaU

WOULD LIKE a Job dobig house
work. Home nights. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

Doga— Birds— Feta 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER POt 
Center, SMS Mein St Mongrel pup- 
pUes. TVrtles, monkeye, hametere, 
tropical.flah, tanks, acceaaories, 
guaranteed Binging canaries. Con
necticut bred parakeets. CeU MI. 
9-4373. Open aU day Wednesday. 
R plaasea us t-> please you.

CANARIES, GUARANTEED sblg- 
ars, aU colon, also females. 
WUl hold untU ChrtoUnaa. MI. 
96434.

FRENCH POODLE, black. Reason
able. Ml. 8-8706.

TROPICAL FISH. New shipment 
Just arrived. KeUy's Aqquarium, 
39 Sunset St. Open 'tU 9.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Help Wanted— Female 35

BROAD-BREASTED Bronxe Tur
keys, fresh irosen and fresh kiUed, 
10 to 32 pounds. Schaub’a Turkey 
Farm, 188 HiUstoarn Road.

Ge e se  and  Ducks, aUve or 
dressed wi order. LeeUe Standleh, 
Andover. PI. 3-7303.

★  CLERK-TYPISTS

★  s t e n o g r a p h e r s

Interested In

better-than-average pay ?
cost-of-liv in g adjust* 
m enta?)- ..
a 5-day w eek?
clean, m odem  o ffice ?
pleasant supervisors and 
associates?
interesting, diversified 
w ork?
a  chance to  m eet inter
esting people?

These are excellent fobs 
in . pur o ffice  buildings—  
real opportunities for 
girls who want to  work 
where their efforts will 
be recognized by periodic 
salary reviews and- pro
m otion. Sq don’t w ait! 
Come over today and see 
Mrs. May in the Ehnploy- 
ment O ffice.

I.  ̂ .

PRATT 4b W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dtvislc^ o f  United A ircraft 
O irporatlon

866 Main S t r ^ , E , H artford

WHITE HOLLAND broad breestod 
tuikeys. 8 to 30 pounds, fresh 
kUled. Bronkie’e Turkey Farm, 
Lake St.

TURKEYS — MUk fed. pUtform 
raised, oven-ready. Driivered. 
Lord's Farm, Vernon St. MI, 
8-4no. ~

TWO OVERHEAD garage doors, 
aluminum. One In axceUent condi 
tton—buy one, take the other. 
George Dari, South St., So. Cov
entry. Tel. PI. 3-4770.

HpR piM d f i sodi  51
. g  ROOMS 
PURNTTUBE

FOR ONLY 1400
Inoludaa

ELECTRIC R E F R  v 
D E L U X E  RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET

Ruga, Lampa, Tables 
LtaMdeum aad a Ftw 
Other Smell Articles

A L L  YOU P A Y  IS 
512.15 MONTHLY 

AU are uaed, but in good abepe 
aad guaraateed. It’s a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot be dupli
cated! '

SEE IT DAT OB NIGHT 
PHONE MB IMMEDIATBLT 

HARTFORD 66398 . ' 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4680 

If you have no. maaiie of trans- 
pertatlon ra  send my auto for you.
No oMtgatlen. ____

FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
WANTED

A — 1 ^ B -:^ E — R— T—
4365 AUyn S t—Hartford

ATTENTION Ladtost SUp-covera 
aad drapes eusten ma^e, Ra-up- 
holstcring. Beautiful fabrtca. 
prlato, atripaa, aoUds. Expertly 
flntohed; |5 down, |3 week 
balance one year to pay.’ C 
Mta. Plato. lO le ^  6-TB6I.

USED FURNITURE bought 
aold. n ie Woodahad. U 
atroat Tat MltelieU 66I64.

and

, 8 BUI
unite, deep well, oven, atorage 
drawers. ExeeUent condition. Call 
MI. 8-1743.

FOR Ni:W and uaed horpe appU' 
ancee call MI. 86888. LaFlamme 
Appliance Co., Watkins Bldg., 19

STANDARD SIZE baby carriage, 
elao maple crib and youth bed. 
CaU Coventry PI. 3-7843.

NATIONAL CASH register. Ringe 
up to 1990.99. Seven separate sub 
totala and grand totals. Good 
working order. Apply Herald Of
fice, IS BisseU St.

WINCHESTER 30 gauge pump 
gun. Like new. CaU MI. 9-3748 be
tween 0 • 7 p.m.

BaiMing M aterials 47
H " 4 x 8  Plyscord . .per M 8137.75
Western Framing T.I-L.

par M 1109.50
Canadian Framing and 

Sheathing T.L.L. per M $0020
x 8 Weatern Sheathing' 
T .L .L ............ .'...p er M

Appllanc 
Oak St.

Wsati3E3KW s s
WANTED 
deak, in 
8-7889.

-Uaed typewriter 
'good conAtlM. ML

Rooms w itheat Bosrd St
la r g e  Furnished room wttn semi- 
private oookiiB prtVUoM One 
HMk from Main k . imene ML 
86438.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautifnl- 
ly furnlahed and epacloua rooae. 
The most complete light heuee 
keeping facUitiea avaUable In 
Mancheeter. You wUI marvM at 
tha clSBBllnesB of this buUdlag- 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
so reasonable you’U gasp! 'Be 
sure' and see tbla one. Mrs. Dnr- 
sey, 14 Arch St.

ONE OR Two large furatobad 
rooms with complete light bouse- 
keej^ng privileges. MI. 6-4774.

LARGE FRONT bedroom with 
kitdien privUegae for couple or* 
two girls. Inquire 140 Garden 
Drive after 8 p.m.

W*NTKD=OmrM*«lr- _ 
to share my six room fumUbed 
apartment. CaU ML 8-8418.

ROOM FOR Rent at 88 Woodtond 
St.

ONE LARGE room or one email 
roc furnished. Kitchen privi
leges. Tel. MI. 8-8188.

ATTRAcnVELY furnlahed room 
for rent. Complete household fa
cilities avaUahle. Private en
trance. Inquire 187 Maple SI.

R(X)M—Twin bed for one, two 
girts or working couple. At the 
Center. MI. 86748.

NICELY FURNISHED room 
two gentlemen. MI. 3-4813.

for

BENDDC 13)4" T.V. Ideal for den 
or recreation room. Excellent con
dition throughout. 848, Ml 86880. 
Manchester T.V. Service.

TV SET le" Mahogany table model 
with Mallory UHF converter and 
matching swivel top table, 8135 
complete. Phone ML 86934.

GLBNWOOD Oombinatlon range, 
Insuleted, thermo Control, excel
lent condition, $80, Phone MI. 
8-4881. 88 ainton St.

HOT POINT automatic tronar. In 
excellent condiUon, naaonaUe. 
CaU MI. 8-4114.

UVINO ROOM SET, very reason
able. MI. 8-8733 after 7 p. m.

FRIGIDAIRE Electric range. Good 
condftion. Reaaonabla. MI. 8-4168.

$97.00!
Clear Oak Flooring per M 1223.00
Flush Clear S.G. Oak and 

Mahogany Doora . .avg. 88.65
18" No. 1 Process Shakes 

All colors . : . . .  .per sq. $1329
Windows, complete 
8’s, 16’s d Common

Nalls .........

LARGE LIVING Room davenport 
and portable kitchen -  cabinet. 
These pieces tree it you cert them 
away. Inquire Apt. 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

UGHT CHEERY Rooms for aingle 
men, $7 • 18 weekly. Large double 
room, kitchen privilegea, $15 a 
week—couple. Bus by door. Ver
non Inn. ML 8-8316.

LOVELY ROOM for one or two 
gentlemen. Near bath. Privata 
entrance. Parking, space. MI. 
3-8906 after 4 p. m.

PLEASANT Front room for | 
man, parking. At 373 Main I 
86471. - ,

ROOM FOR Oentleman. All con
veniences, Private entrance. Tel. 
MI. 96140.

FURNISHED ROOM, private en
trance, continuous hot water with 
ahower for gentlemen with clean 
habits. Call at 101 Chestnut St.

A partm oits— F Iat»-» 
Tenem ents tS

ONE ROOM apartment, beet, 
water, all conveniences, $18 
week. Phone MI. 96114.

.avg. $14.99 

.. .keg $8.99
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES 
430 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven. Connecticut 
Telefrttone STate 7-3997

O ism onds— W steben—
JewelfT 45

LEONARD W. YOST. JSwMer, re- 
^ ra , adjusts w etctfi expeHly. 
Reasonable prices. Opm dilly. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 2-4887.

TURKEYS Over
pouni
Rocli

id dressed. H. ] 
kvUle 9-7930.

A rtielcs fo r  Sate 45
ALUMINUM 

COMBINATION 
W INDOW S and DOORS 

TR IPLE  TRACK  and 
DOUBLE TRACK 

$18.95 and up

PARAM OU NT, 
EN G IN E E R IN G 7(X).

41 Oak
TeLM i:

36 Ml

Fn^l and F<fcd 49-A
CANADIAN HAY and straw. AU 
grades, |my quantity Paul 8. 
Schmdel, 187 ^m bier S t, Man
chester, Conn. Phooe 9-048rt

DRY HARDWOOD, Fuiveo, fire- 
place and/^oye, $18 per cord, $18. 
per loa^M I. 96181.

BENDDC CONSOLE It" mahogany 
televtolon sat. (toU MI. 9-1418.

CENTRALLY LOCATED four-room 
furnished apartment. Write Box 
KJ, Herald. '

D O N T MISS THIS
W e are giving free a $49.95 

electric blanket w ith purchase 
o f . Clothes D ryer. Lim ited 
offer.

I
ABC APPLIANCE CO. 

MI-9-1575 21 Maple St.

M addaarjr and TooIb 52
TTE BUT-aeU-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain saws, tUleri, gar
den tractors, outboards, power 
tooto. Tenne arranged. OHrttol 
Equipment Co., 88 Mein 8i

M oakal Inatromenta 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com- 
piste Une of tnetnimenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price 

Olds, Ser

4ED Hardwood 
ace or -furnaces. 

fGIgUo. MI. 8-7088.
for stove. 

Call Leon-
SPINET PIANO, moving out 
town. Alipoet now. Sacrifice 
^ 6 . Write Box WF, Hereid.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

T o Pay
DELTA-DI^ALT power tooto and 
aceessoij^ Seles, aervlce, deinan- 

Tame arranged.. Capitot 
Bqn^nnttt Oo„ 88 Main St.

LQiAM, Dark, rich eumvated grade 
No. 1 $8 CO. yard. Grada No. 3, S3 
cu. yard. DeUverad in tnek load 
loU. Screenad aand, atoM, fUl aad 
gravel deUvered. Order now. Nuae- 
doef Oonstruetton Oo. FbonS 
MItcheU 9-7408.

VACUUM Cleanera. Seles and serv
ice. Demonstrations by appoiDt- 
ment, day or evening. Tel. MI. 
86471.
ROYAL AND Smifh-Coraaa port
able aad ataadard typewritera. 
AU mekee of adding maehtaca 
sold or leatod. Repairs oa aU 
makas. MarloWa

BAILEY’S ABUqua Shop, 188 Mata 
street. MlKbell 8600L Moderately 
priced items in china, gtoas, Ua- 
ware, pewter aad furutars. '

WOMEN WHO need extra rooaqy 
aU-year round. Take orders far 
scatter rugs nuuto or flntobed-by 
the blind. Practically no aqlas re- 
stotance. Cbmmteelca, money 
daUy. Write, R t«s <g the BUa^ 
Box aa$ WFL. Pa.

IWHTAL MTOIEWMT er i

aalary.
w ritar

2 6 -ev e  day
R ^ H eS d !'

SErno TMcs
AND

taStoStadZorito

00.

WELL ROTTED cow manure rec
ommended for dried out towns. 
Also highland top eoU. Orders tak
en for deUvety at your coaven- 
ieOce. CaU Leonard OlgUo. MItch
eU 8-7088.

U. 8. No. 1 GRBIEN Mountain po
tatoes. "Bryan Bros. Manebestar. 
Phone MI. 9-7087.

YELLOW GLOBE 
basket. MI. 86789.

turnips, 76c

HonseboM Goods 51

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
A t The Green

For Xmas giving for the family 
and home. Complate Une of beeu- 
tifui lampo, end tables end quality 
furniture for every room. AppU- 
ances and TV.

Vtoit our Toy Dept DoU car
riages, etroUers, tractors, hobby 
borsee, bolster sets, etc.

Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
7:80 P. M. to S:30 P. M.

FILL
FOR SALE 
nmucoLU
Onflriiliii Oib

M t c M  f  4 2 2 4

resenting Selmer, BecI
Rep-
lech.

Pedler end Bundy. Matter's Miieic 
Studio, 177 McKee.
8-7800.

Mltcfaell

Town
Advertisement

Notice to hereby given of a pub
lic hearing to be held by the Board 
of Directors of the Town of Man
chester in the auditorium of the 
Hollister Street School, in the 
Town of Manchester at 8:00 
P. M. Tuesday, December 1, 1993 
to ssssss two-thirds of the coet 
of sidewalk, curbs aad repairs up
on the property adjaewit to Por
ter Street to detormine whether 
or not the public Interest and con
venience require the construction 
of a sidewalk, curb and repairs on 
the North side of Porter Street 
(between Parker Street and a 
point opposite: WyUys Street) in 
the '(W a of Manchester.

Harold A. Turkington 
Secretary of Board of Directors 

of the Town of Manchester, 
Oonn. >

Towii
Advertisement .

In sccordXnee with ihe pro-' 
vistons of Chapter V, Section 9, of 
the Town Charter;

Notice to hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, will be held at 
the Hollister School Auditorium 
in the Town of Manchester on the 
1st day of December, 1993 at eight 
o'clock In the afternoon, to act on 
a proposed additional approprik- 
tion for the 1953-1994 f is ^  year 
as follows:

An additional approprisUon of 
$90,000 In the Budget for the 1998- 
1994 fiscal year to the Water aad 
Sewer Department for a trunk 
sanitary sewer from Broad Street 
to Middle Turnpike West.

Harold A. Turkington 
Secretary Board of Directors of 

the Town of Manchester, 
Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 31st day of November, 
1953.

"7"

/
\

WE BUY
E atiro 2T Partial Estatss

AatiqtMS, CMra. GJaas 
C eepleto H ew ebsH s ' 

S tora sa U lB  a iu n im o tk  
- CaB A aytlm f

B O h B T I U y  S S O N

s s ik a in s t :

SAVE TliE
y u t  ih « ' 

Employm sat 
L O ffleo 

PRATT A W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT '

Bight aew to aa
exeelleat time to 
get oae ef those 
good Jete at ‘the 
A l r e r l i r L '  We 
have more Jobs ■ 
aeed a wider va
riety ef skills — 
tkaa la a long, 
loog Ume. It’s m 
real opportaalty 
for Bwa wba 
kave waatod the 
security ead ad- 
vaaeemtat ep- 
pertuBltles wklch

FOR
GOOD JfOBS 
GOOD PAY

/
check

PRATT A  W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

IWytolin uaSad AtomaH 
Osfperattaa 

&  Hartfetd I, Oaaa.

/

A$«rtai2Bta— V U t»— 
TsnoaiSBta IS
mwfaeiad «siiSSr"*MiaT»«v 

meat, private kUeben aad^tSk 
one er two buMnem women, ML 
9-3196 after 7 p.ak

fo r  R sat $4
SECOND FLOOR,'SN0 eq. R.. 
Blaaty Ugbt. two iavatertoe, thkae 
firoat noam, aulta^ Ugbt aumt- 
faetariag. toM  oflua halto. Apply 
Backar, 86 OdL

AIlUJONDmONBD offlcea uadar 
eonetmetton. wm daalga to su... 
Loeated ea Mala I t ,  oenier Wads- 
worih. phono ML 96779, Ml, 
96619.

TWO SUITES of offlcea la a 100% 
loeattoa in Maacbottor, each with 
4 roeau aad *toUst facUlUes. For 
completo infon..aUon contact 
Frank Miner at Tbs Savings Bank 
ef Manchester.

NEIGHBORHOOD Store for shoe 
maker or other buainees, 8 Walnut 
8t. Inqulra Barber or Tailor Shop.

Sabarban fo r  R est $5
COVENTRY—Four room fUrnlriied 
apartment available todayi Couple 
preferred. John S. W am , Real
tor, Croaa St., So. Ooventry. Call 
Coventry, PL 8 4 m

APARTMBNT-7 
rooms:
Central.
6 p.m.

> large, pleasant 
for houaekeeping, 

6-6641, or after

FOR SALE OR rent, bouse trailer, 
37 ft: two rooms, located in mod
em park. PI. 36106.

W aatsi T a Rsat 68
WANTED-6 • 8H roetn rent with 
appUanees by busineat couple, 
ciall ML 6-3006 after 6 p. m.

M A N C H E griR  E V y n N Q  H l^ A L D . M A N C H E B T ^  OONN^ M ONDAY, NOVEM BER 28, 1985

fa r Btla 75

LARGE SIX  ROOM SINGLE 
65 Russall S trait

First floor, Uriag .room wltb 
Sreptoce, dinlak room, bedrooa^ 
very laigo Mtcaea, with eabiaeU 

d lavatory. Saeond floor, two 
largo badroenu and bathroom, roar 
ahad dormer, two fnmt view dor
mers, etoem beat, era^r plumb
ing, OIL storm vraulowe aad 
screens, large lot well landscaped, 
shade trees, ridewalke, curbe, dty 
sewer aad water. Oceimeaey on 
or before December le t This bomS 
to In A-1 eoadlUdh, axterlw and 
interior. If you want a roal good 
buy naar bua Une, school aad nop- 
plng dtotriot,- this to it. Can bo 
■sen by appointment only. Exelu* 
aive with

GEORGE L . GRAZIADIO
Realtor

TeL MItchaU 2-5678

STONBHAVEN -Two-etory 3% bed
room, ton years old coleatol. Fin
est of materials aad coaetrucUod. 
Bxealtont aeigtaboriMiod, Ooavea- 
leat to sverythlag. Raaaonably 

ood. Good morwaso avaUabto. 
luburban Realty Co., Realtors. 
“  86318.

BXCNnmONAL SIX Room ranch 
nestled on a alone ovorlooklag 
Maactaeater, Hertford and dtotaat 
hllto. BuUt 3 yaara ago by suporb 
buUder, It bj|a a full boaomaot, 
two flreplacos, hot water eU beat, 
lavatory. tUa bath, eacloacd 
breaaeway, 3-car garaga plus 
features found only In a 
built home. Can be pc 
with 38 acres or less. Ideal for 
(amUy aasklng aoclueian yet only 

■hort bM from town. Owner 
to Fl<

om
ed, heated apartment. Dr. J.
Plccin. MI. 66803.

ENGINEER AND expectant wifa 
wirii unfumiahod 8 or 4 room 
apartment. No smoking or drink
ing. A-l references. CaU coUect 
Hartford S-3399.

Busts 8BB iT oparty
for.Sala 70

MANCHESTER 
East Center Street 

O lder house, 100%  location, 
toned fo r  business.

Shown By Appointm ent 
Phone MI-3-627S 

BRAE-BURN
INVESTMENT Property — $300 
present monthly income. Good lo- 
ceUon In rapimy growing section. 
Expandable. Terms arranged. Ex
clusive with ACB Realty Co. ML 
23383.

BUSINESS PROPERTY ON
BI88ELL STREET

suited for any type of business. 
2000 square feet o f floor space, 
one story with IF 2" eelnngs. 
Cooetnicud of brick and concrete, 
steam heat, ample yard apnoa for 
parking. Formerly used for auto
motive ehow room ead service de
partment. Immediate occupancy. 
For more detailed information con
tort

MRBBAUPRB

BftOWN-BBAUPRE. IneX 
698 East Center Street

Kanchester ^

RESTAURANT With liquor permit, 
located in the center, of a vastly 
growing community, Constoting of 
two dltttog rooms and m 
equipped with modern dishwasher, 
etc., including a five room dwell 
Ing. Doing very profitable buai' 
hue. Owner desires to seU be
cause of U1 healtb. Aaaoctote Reel 
ty Co., Broad Brook. Tel. Trindeor 
Locks NAUonal 3-4738.

F irm s $md. Land for Sale 71
EAST WINDSOR— Near Route 8, 
70-acra farm, aheda for 13 acres 
tobacco, barn, farage and dweU- 
Ing. . $1S,6M. Associate Realty, 
Broad Brook. Tel. Windsor Locke. 
KAttonal 86738.

moving lorida. For ^jpoint
ment rieaee caU Siva Tyleri 'Real 
tor. KL 864"

H i fo r  E sis ' 72
INVESTM ENT PROPERTY

BeUto to ba aetttod on Btoe«U 
and SpruM atraoto. 14F on teruca 
aad lOF on BtoseU etreot. One 
nine room home aad two apart
ment buildings. Ona unit has one 
three room apartment, ona four 
room apartment on tret floor and 
one alx room apartment on second 
floor. ‘AU In excellent condition. 
Furnee# needs minor repairs.

Second unit has tlune 4-room 
apartments on first floor and two 
6-room apartments on second floor 
with plenty of room for torse 8- 
room apartment on third floor 
which to unfintohed. I lte  building 
needs new basting unit* and some 
repairs: "f

The nine room honto needs com
plete renovation and new heating 
unit. AU buildings have full base
ment.

ApsrUnenta era aU rented at ex
tremely low rates, but returns bet
ter than 10% on investment With 
aome repairs end decorating Inaide 
and out the return could easily be 
doubled. AU for only $38,000.

H. J. G ABLE, A fon t
Covantiy, P1-8-7S88 or 

n-8-7480

OONSTOERDIOOUJNO 
TOUR PROPBtvnrr 

Without obSgatlcn to you, we 
win apnrntoe or make you a earii 
Offer, for property. See Us beta* 
you oeU.

BRAE-BTORN R E A i/rt 
Phono MltehoU 86S78.

4-ROOM Capo Cod, plaotarsd walla, 
oU burner, full cellar, near bui 
school and abopplng center, Onl; 
$8900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
66183, 9-4884.

GREEN MANOR^H room ranch 
with radiant heating. Completo 
with storm windosrs,
Venetian blinda and waU
House like now. WeU ___  ___
Owner leaving atate. Agent, A. R. 
Wilkie, Jr. M . 6-

I. screens, 
all papa^ . 
e sM  for.

BUILT BY AN8ALDI
Five room ranch, plastered weUe, 

full beaement full insulation, tile 
bath. flrepUce in living room and 
basement hot water oU beat, re
cessed radiation. Urge lot

Six complete roome, dormers, 
plastered walla, iniulated, fire- 
ptoca, hot water oU beet, storm 
windowi and scraans. Near Ver- 
planck achool, abopplag cantor and 
bus linss. Now vaeaaL—|l2Ji00.

Con toot
CHARLES LB8PBRANCE 

MI-6-7630

MANCHESTER 
. Special This Week 

Expendable Cepe Cod. Full Shed 
dormer, 3)4 years old. Hot water 
heat, oil, tile bath, Xtoel beam con
struction. ExeeUent condition. 
Largs lo t FuU price $12,600.

Twenty minutes from Manebes- 
tar—Four room home plus ga
rage, oil beat, all conveniences. 
Nice condition. SmaU down pay
ment FuU price $7,000.

MANCHESTER -Choice location. 
Six room bohie, very clean and 
neat with immediata occupancy. 
One car garage, oU heat, automa
tic hot water, lot approxlmetaly 
86 X 280. FuU price UOApO. AUoe 
CMunpet, Realtor, Phoefe ML 
8-4648.

BILYUE ST. — RThy not get settted 
for Gbrtotmas? Four room elnglo, 
hot air heat, oU burner. Oean ae 
a whtotls. Immediate occupancy. 
18,000. Caab 83,000. Wm. 8. Oood- 
chUd, Sr., Realtor, kd. 8-7836, any 
Ume.

BOLTON- 
reneb. Haa 
full celtor. 8

-New three bedroom
srything II 
price $18,:

BulnnrlM fo r  S alt 76

LtSnNGS WANTED — Stogie, 
two-damlly, three-tomily, boal* 
naas pro^ y . Have many earit 
bvQrers. Mortgages errangsd. 
Please oaU U  Onutadkx
Realtor. MltohaU 2-6S7I. IN  
Banry straat

HAVE YOU 
home?
types of .homes.' _ 

red. Immediate

OU coMldered selUng yeur 
Cash buyers, lor many

Mortgagao
ra^ed. Immediate action. 
ACB Realty Co. MI. 2-3W3.

Sink-Hole Sam, Answer 
To Loch Ness Monster

WHEN BUYING, sriltog, oxebang- 
ing property consult Menitoeater 
R w ty. Free eppratoat Courteoue 
reliable aerriee Immedlato atten
tion. ML 26918. ev«nii«a ML 
8-7887,

CASH WAITING for any type reel 
estate you have to aaU. First and 
saooad mortgage money available. 
Also listings wentod. Call The 
Johnaoo Building Company, 888 
Main St ML 8-7438. Evenings ML 
8-9018.

Logal NotEoo
..E iT A n o r  wiu-iAM uK oouf 
M ipoiim  let. rf Covmtrjr,
^ 4 1  of Coventry, deceased.
-JlSf.*?**?**^** esblbtUd Iwr

eespunt » « h  said Esieu to the Court of Froluua t o  ssM Dto 
tr to jo r  eliowsnee, it 'is

Kovem.■er, IMI, at 10:00 oeloca la tto fores t  at to  Protale Otflee in to,,end to.seme is a s s l^ , to  a
to stlsg  M  t o  aUowaaee dl seid admln- 
t a r a t e  eecount with seid Csleto sod 
this Court directs the Ksecutrix to cite 
ell persona interested therein to appear 

—M. «•“ “  en4 P toe, by publfilune this order me Ume in aome newapaper 
having n clreulelion in aaid OlaSlat. 
•nS by  poating a copy on t o  pnMIc 

poat ncareat to t o  place where t o  
dweeeed IM  dwelt. At leeat lire deya before aeld llroo eaetgaed.

Aad due return make.
Certified from Record.

THOHito G. WEU.E8, Judge,
------- of Probate.

of Coventry.
. HV.JUU
Court of 
Diatrict

,200.

Many more listings of aU kinds, 
reasonably priced.

Call The
ELLSWORTH MITTEN AGENCY 

Realtor—MI-3-2280 
Or

MR. WHITCHER, MI-2-2681
MANCHESTER — Owner leaving 
toSm, Cape Ood. In exceUent con- 
diUea. Partial fkirmer. Near 
Bchooto, stores and buses. Three 
years old. MI. 8-4718.

OP R. B K m rarr. late 
of Coventry. In Uie Prsbate XXstrict of Corjsury. deceased.

The Executor having exhibited __
admlnlatraUon account with said Estate 
to the Court of Probate t o  said Ois- 
trtet t o  alloiraace, it Is 

ORDERED; That t o  37th day of No
vember. 1463, at 1:00 o ’clock In t o  
a f t e r n ^  at t o  Probate Office in Cov
entry be, and t o  same la aasicned t o  
a .hearing m  t o  Ulowaace of said ad- 
mtntetratloo account with said Estate 
and this Court directs t o  Exsculor to 
cite all persons interested Oiereln to ap
pear at said Ume and pisce, by publiZ- 
Ing this order on« Urac In sqme nexrs- 
paper havto a  circulaUon la aaid Dia- 
irict. and by poatinx a copy on t o  pub
lic sign pool nearest to t o  pines wfaers 
t o  last dwelt, at least
days befors said Umo aaatgned.

And due return make.
Cartlfted from Record.

n iq iU S  G. WELUM, Judge. Court of Probate.
.DIstrtet of Coventry.

SIX ROOM eingla. fuU celtor. Neer 
new school. Early occupancy. FuU 
price $10600. ACB R ^ ly  Co. ML 
9-3803.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. oU hot 
water heat, tile bath, pteture win
dow, plastorad walla, fun cellar, 
many trees, ceatraUy located. 
Near bua and adMXfi. K3,400. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Sa. 86182, 94884.

:e CapeMANCMBSnCR-Extra Isrgi 
Ood, features five flniahetT rooms, 
shed dormer, basement geraga, 
flreptoca, laige living room end 
kitchen. Beautiful lot with outdoor 
fireplace, all utlUUes, near bus 
and Bchool. geUing prica $13,700. 
Phone Barbara woods 

8-7703.
Agency,

Ha fs r  Sals 71
MANCHESTER

New five room  rtnch home 
on bua line. Has fu ll bssem ent 
end plM tered wsUs, oil heat. 
Selling at $12,40G with, good 
m ortgage available. **

T . J ./t^ O C K E T T , Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone MItcheU 8-6416 
Residence MItcheU 9-7761

OoZY fo u r  Room, expendable 
/ attic, weU bunt, 3 yqars old. Fire

place, abed dormer, open stair
way. Aluminum storm windows, 
doors. Other teetures. Immediate 
eccupaanr. Reagenable offer coo- 
■Iderad. <rcL ML 2-6183.

Man ch ester  — s rooms, com- 
piste. Has eU burner, screens, 
■torn wtodowe, Shower, hatchway, 
ftrage. ameslte driveway. Excel
lent ccnditlen. Priced tor Immedi- 
6to sale. Tha Bseott Agency. 3M 
lyilh Street, West. Manchester.

H BROOKFIELD ST.-Bigbt room 
cotoolal, tour bedrocme with tUe 
Mta and ritower on eecond floor. 
Four ranwi and sunpotch on first 
floor. FroiS eatmnee has a qiacl- 
ous reniprii haU adjoining two 
rooms. A 16 a  31 Uvlng room with 
flreptoca and U  x 13 den or study 
with flreptoce. Oak floors, painted 
woodwork and an autematie bet

rintbto loeatiea. Far. 
to tnqpaet. call Tha B*___ 
Cans Agmey, ML MTOoT

BUILDER’S SALE
Just cfjfDpleted, S3 LjrdaU St, 

neer Parke^St Six largo roems, 
two tovatorias,\ceramie tils dawn- 
stain batb. Oi^bedroQm down, 
large front porem wrought Iron 
railing, breeaeway, \garaga aad 
amaalta drive Near hqa aervlce, 
shopping center, grade sdbool, new 
high school and mrinimliig pool 
amaa tha etraat Lot 6F x dOO*. 
(approx, one acre). City water 
and aewera. If you want and can. 
afford a beautiful $30,000 hoaM. 
in an Ideal .location, hers It la. Ra- 
toU price H9.600. Actual Federal 
HouiOng Administration appraisal 
sheet may ba aaoa carrying top 
mortgage commitment of $14,000, 
If your incofua quaUfies. For dol
lar value, batter cheek here. Shown 
by appointment

W IL L U H  G. McKINNEY.^
TeL M1-661U -

NORTH COVENTRY, Route 44-A- 
One year old, five room center 
hallway ranch, may be expmided 
to seven reoBie. (men atahrway, 
fireplace, metal combination win- 
doe^ 100 X 300 lot 4% mortgage 
may ba aanimed. (taly $3,600 
down. Waneh B. Howland, Real' 
tor. Phcoa Mltdian S-1600 any 
time

07VNER MOVINO out of town. 8tx 
rooms. Two unfinished. Custom 
built, comfortolda sUe (tope Cod, 
oU hot water heat Reatdanttal sec
tion. Reduced to $11,000. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI. 8-8009.

GOOD VALUE, $7^00. Four nxHba, 
oil heat. Large lot. Oonveniant. H. 
B. Grady, Braknr. MI. 86009,

BUILT BY GamboUU, she large 
rooms, newly painted Inside, oil 
steam heat, gar::ge, centraUy lo
cated. Must ba aoM. $10,000; (tori- 
ton W. Hutchins. ML 96188, 8-4894.

4 /

GOOD BUYS!
GOQD LOCA’nONS!

VICTORIA ROAD — 4 beeuUfuUy 
decorated rooms, hall and porch. 
Large Uvlng roOm with Srmlam. 
dtnlng room, fkmUy aUm kHohan. 
8 bi i moiue aad bath on aceckd 
floor. OU boat Attached garage. 
Fine yard for chUdren—$1$200.
OVER NORTH — W4D cared for 
older home of t  large rooau on 
quiet street OU furnace. Lot lOT x 
ISO. Fine for largo family or win 
aaaUy acoommodate two famiUaa, 
-$1*J0C.
OVKR NORTH—Immediate caes- 
paacy of $ flaWMd rooma'newly 
decorated. FuB basement with 
tom ki^ Weddsa School ^ae««h

HADRLTNB SMITH, Rssltor
m r2.1S48 —.MI-8-4d72

■-6 ' .

Lots for 8M2

LOT NEAR Parker St. AU UtiUties, 
so X 180. $1800. ML 8-7830.

TWO LOTS, aoutoWeat corner 
Wlndemere and Irymg Sta. High 
and dry with aewu la atreet. to' 
quire at 370 Orit St.

LOT 150 X 300, In Bolton. (toU eve- 
nlngB Ml. 8-7841 or MI. 3-8883.

Sobarbaa fo r  S a lt 75

CXJVENTRT dpactols. Ste room 
home, aU Improvemanta, |SK>0. 
Also new 4, 8, 6 room C ^  Ctods 
aad ranctooa. Low down pnjrment. 
Also chicken, dairy farms and 
coloaUlg. John' 8. BtaaaU. Realtor, 
Cram 8(., So. Coventry. (toU Cov- 
entry. PI. 26636.

rO LTO N —6-room (tope Cod. flre- 
ptocc, oil hot water beat, fUU abed 
dormer, ppen stairway, comhiaa- 
U<m storm wtndcws. Insulated, 
Ptaaterod walla, fuU ocUar, treea, 
86 acre, only $10KI0. (toriten ^  
Hutohlna. M L 86183, 6-4884.

Baby Is Delivered 
By Police Officer

Bast Hartford, Nov. 23 (JPh-A 
32-ycar-oId mother and her seventh 
child—aa Infant girl deUverad-hy 
an East Hartford poUceman early 
today—are both doing well at the 
Hartford Hospital.

FilUng the emergency role 
obstetrtctoa was Patrolmen Bonis 
Zukeuricae at the. home o f Mrs.

M t

five

_A T  A COURT o r  PROBATE beld at 
0>vralry. wUhln and t o  t o  District of 
Cmsoirr. o> t o  30th day of Kovemtar.

rroscat THONAB G. WSILES, Judfc,
Eixato of Leon H. Austin, late of Cot4- 

ea to . Is m W District, doceassd.
Tbs CoJBxscwors tarinc laads writ

ten appUeatten to saM OMirt. In ac- 
cordancs with the statute, t o  aa order 
of sale of t o  whole or M ri of the real 
estate ilescribed tberrin. It Is ordeita 
t o t  said anpUcaUoa I '
rrobale Office In Covei _______
day of November. 1363, at 11:30 o'clodt 
tn t o  forenoon; aad that notice, thereof 
be ttven. by ju M tffag a copy of this
order In t o ester Evening Her-

lenst five days before said day af bear
ing. and t o t  return bo made to tT* 
Court.AU.-at.

THOMAS a. WE1LS8. Judge, 
Court of Probate.
District ef Coventry.

Bara’s the elak hele, but whereto Samf FMMrBsex iaelet they eaw 
the asexster (ead shot at him) from the bridge (csBter) acroas this 
dreught-driad liakliv apet aear lumee, Kaaa.

-------^ ♦<
By MABY KAY FLYNN

toman, Kane. (NEA)—Thinge 
are btiasing down at tha Sink 
Hole,' eapedaUy now that tha 
drought is here. With the water 
falling, thera'a more chance to 
see Sink Hois Sam, Kanaaa' an
swer to the Loch Neae monster. -

Sink Hole Sam, bless hie eUmy 
heart, was first spotted about a 
year ago. Two fishermen were alt- 
Ung on the bank of tha 100-acre 
flabing spot four miles southeast 
of here. No fish. Suddenly, Bam 
showed up. The fiahennen aew 
him break water. He bad a flat 
bead and, 15 feet back, a tail of 
some sort. In betweah waa n 
snake-like body.

The flatacrmen allowed Sam 
their heels, but that started the 
greatest monster bunt in the his-' 
tory of the Sink Hole. Everybody 
came out to get a gUmpee of 
Sam. Those who claim to have 
seen him say his body is 21 inches 
around, to drawings by Kanma 
artieto, Sam is shown with a fluted 
tail, a long fin on hie back, and n 
big, non-anakelike grin.
Sam and aaid be thought he hit 
him (or her,* or it). The bcestle 
disappeared. But George Regler,
Jr„ was standing on a UtUe bridge 
over the Sink Hole and swears be 
saw Bam and Sam waa fit as n 
monster.

Local papers are giving Bam a 
big play, nporting that many "re- 
eponalble cittoens” ' my they've 
seen Sam. Others scoff. Ihe acotf- 
era aay how could a monster get 
into the Sink Hole to the 
place—it's Just a depreaeion to the 
earth Uiat’a been conatantly sag
ging and widening atnee an oU 
company did core diilUiig on the 
Bite 35 years ego.

The believerx scoff at tha scoff
ers. They say the area is inuU' 
dated by floods evriy so often, end 
Bern could have come In with the 
flehee from Inihan Lake or the 
Uttle Arkansas River during 
flood. Or maybe be was down to 
aome underground pool ell aleng. 
and Just got Bwimming room as 
the Sink Hole eenk.

eightoeera keep flocking 
aroun^ the Sink Hole, waiting for 
a sight of Sam. But the fiehermen 
eUy away. They don’t want to 
ho6k the beat monster to hit 
Kaweae atoca Tyranaoaaurus Rex.

Skywateh Schedule
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4 ^  01V—# Be fOe e • e e e e* e e t • • e #e e ^
0 ft* HI* peeooeofeoee**#* 2̂ 0
0 ft* nie'̂ NOOIl e e e e • e • e • op e e e e eJtr®* MOSTy OlOM
21000 ' 0 p. m# *eeeeeee«aeeee*2e« RobOVC .CfOB0̂ P#lif BATSs KokOf#

Qploman ^
3 P. p. in. eeeeeeeeeeeeevee KTOe MOOOl flOIOil '
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from 1*0 p. an. »
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Joseph B. Kukevlch at 96 King CL
The ofScer used hia first aid 

training to good advantage in de
livering the beby. Detaching the 
umbtlicsl cord and neatly knotting 
tha aavarad ends to the conven
tional midwtfa etyle.

Dr. Joseph Plato, who arrived 
shortly thereafter, praised the 
policemen for the excellent Job. 
Both parmto extended their 
thanks.

*T don't know whet we would 
have dona if you didn’t arrive,” the 
father said thankfully.

The husband had first taken hia 
wife to his car outalde, but bad 
to bring her back into ttie house 
when it appeared there wasn't 
eufflcieht time to get to the bos- 
pitoL

A neighbor pboned Sgt. John 
(3ency at Police headquertere. He 
radioed a meaaage to the police
man in a crulaer.

Both the mother and infant wera 
taken to the hospital in an am-

bulaaee shout 1:80 abertty after' 
the birth. _ ;

ftn  A OUAliAtd wmbHH
of the fltorlt chiB nofir,*' Pstrolouui 
Zuksuekas «»tii»gty yegsetsd, 'T'"

........................... .... . I . I -

tAM m  K
Miami (P)--Jiimls K, tlie Jamiv 

D. Norris celt that lest to NbUUS 
Daneeî  to photo ftadahas tat bcMH 
the Belmont end Praekneea, was 
the first horst to unload ta FlotMta 
for the winter 3Mtag Beasim 
Jamie K arrived at Hlalesh thna 
hours after the stohle arm wb2- 
opened.

Are you giving your 
proper e v e ?  liiey  ehouM

daily, 
uahedI

turned and 
once a week.

aired 
or bruahe 
are
try qpgxiging tbmn 
soapy water, then apongtag agata 
with clear water; diy quickly wttli 
an eicctrle fan.

aay sollad epoU, you i 
hem wtUi a

u n iG i nFFEREiir
IT  IS  D IF F E R E N T

O M M im  COM MMIT K  BOOD 
YOB KNOW H n c o r f  IS COOP 
BECWSt ITS TMDCIMOKED... 

TMTEO BUIE FOR YOUR PROTECTION i

'k ls T c s a l'
BIMESTTOil Of conurwiini'
N atanBy it's  tha assM'lB'MM 2BdlM l04e 
but thouaaiidi o f  CoBtUas 4aR.1)faa2 coaT. tops lO0001008* 00li0B0Ctt0E2#OOBDBMr* ̂ FEH#
bettm .la2takiista.20R actB H R y(m tafa^
the.loaf ran.

In ^ n ^ r t  • • . eiu lppai to  $ lrii*E B <M e5( 
an aO pgebieBfc Oefc t iii 5iM to eoal
• • • lo t  0NIBI0ICRO#e AIWiyB0F#CliyZMW
coal*—a n osa r Tosf OF OQU. IN TOtaNl'̂

-X

- t-y.

iw M » :iim » :B a « i ir

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Have a Dish o f Wohnsy 
Or Squib in Its Own Ink

By RICHARD KLEINEB
New York (NEA)—If you've 

ever fflt that uncontrollable desira 
to'sit down to a hearty meal ef 
muskrat (with apices and gelatin), 
then Frank Hopper la your man. 
■He'U get it for you.

Hopper, an ex-ebaL. la now

Sthlqr'va tried abroad and can’t get 
at their local super-market.

Hopper is always on the lookout 
for new eurpri.es to add to hia 
shelves. Right now he has semie 
eamplss of whale meet, Uama 
steak and Japaneea octopus. Any 
day now. they’ll beeemo available.

Hungry?

CJOVENTRY LAKE-Afl-ycar •round 
4-room cottage, bath and artesian 
wall. $3890. Aasociate Realty 0>., 
Broad Brook, Tel, Windsor Locks 
NAUanal 86788.

BOLTON—Four rooms' and over- 
Blsed garage,t Hoflywood type' 
ranch modernlsUcaSy destined. 
Flreptoce, pine panpltoc, large lot. 
-See this aniaUe home tm y . (hdy 
$8900. PhoM Barbara Woods Agen
cy. ML $-7702.

BOLTON—Just finished five room 
ranch. Move right in. Plastered 

.and Insulated, flreptoce, sunny 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath, baacmant garaga, ameslte 
drive. (toU builder, 80. 86831.

BROAD BROOK-Very nice Ibca- 
Uon two fuU-otory, 6-raom home 

'with cellar garage aad acracned 
porch, Inclttdiag garbage dlmoeer 
and didiwaaher. $18,800. $3800
down. Aaeociate Realty Oo., Broad 
Brook. Tal. Wtadaor Locks NAUoa- 
al 86718.

COVENTRY—Attractive five room 
Cape God. largo living room, fire
place. modern kiteben, fuU ceUar, 
artealaa weU, alactric hot water, 
furnace, $SJOO. Owner PL S77a.

BOLTOK-Tww 
'eeptag views; 
ly aad gangs,

bedroom ranch, 
eadcsed bfseie 

way aad gangs, toe bath, alumit 
num atana wtadowa, awtoiga, tpro 
terraces, fleerar beds, large gar- 
dm, $11.8M. (torttea W. Hutchins, 
MI. 86183, 24684,
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TTiey'ra 
kind of

professiooal gourmet. He works 
for a fancy New York gourmet 
store whldi has added a couple of 
abelvea of oddities to go with the 
usual unusual foodstuffs like spices 
and sauces and applea aa big as 
Boftbells.

Sandy-haired Hopper, who bujre 
these strange foods, survsys the 
few shelves with a loving look, 
and fondles each acrla can care
fully. He haa sampled them aU; 
ana appears none ths/wone for 
tha experience. /  '

Bear aad ita Sale 
From left,'to  right, there an  

such daHcactea ae brood of eels 
in pura^Uve oil, anaile, fried 
agî terworma, dlemoodback rattle- 

:e with supreme sauce, stuffed 
squid in its own ink, boar meat, 
buffalo ateak in burgundy (fron
tier style), snd cream of artichoke 
soup.

Hosier's favorite is the rattle- 
enaka, which he says tastes some
thing like chicken a la king. He 

for the fried worms, 
thinking them admirable items for 
rubbling on at partiee and such.

not. earth-worms, but a 
grub from Maxico that 

Uvea oa cactus .if that makea you 
feel batter. .

The strangest part of the whole 
buaiiiem is that thera'a a pretty 
good demand for all of them, even 
at $4.20 a can for the buffalo steak 
(frontier style), which aounda 
pretty steep for frontier living. 
People who’ve traveled to, sey, 
Mexico, come beck ead want to 
get those crunchy Uttle worms. 
One old-timer from out weat comes 
in every week for hie can of buf
falo, ead a 'woman buys aome 
muskrat far her huaband regularly. 

Oetopwa Surpitaa 
Hopper tries h » sew acqulsiUoas 

out on his guests, without telling 
them wbat they're eating. Then, 
later, he aeye. “Gueas what—you 
just ate stuffed squid," which 
makea him a popular host. But he 
Bays that tbesa strange foods teato 
Site, it’s Just thkt the Amerfoan 
taain is coadlUoned agrinet the 
idea of eating aaeh tUnga. If you 
don’t k3M>w wbat it la. you’re lloble 
to like It he aoyo.

The store otoo does a pretty 
seed itaed giail eede: taariaeae ta 
Rg foutaMt tteoto. pen to write ta 
from all ever, wostoH w

Local Stocks

Firat National Bank 
of Manchaater . . . . .  

Hertford NaUmial 
Bank and Truat . . .  

Hertford Conn. Trust. 
Mancheeter Trust 
Phoentx Btato Batac 

and Trust...........

tad Asked 
S3 IT

57

S3

68

• . . .  a.178 
. . . a•. 77

■ a . . . . . .*101

Aetna Firs 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire .
Phoeiiix ..

U fooad
Aetna L ife ................. 86
Aetna Casualty......... 146
(kmn. General .......8 0 1
Hartford Steam BoU. . 
Travalen ..................888

PahOe UtflMlaa Ooim. Light Power . .  IS
Conn. P ow er.............87%
Hartford Elec. Lt . . .  53 
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  39 
So. New England 

Tel. 38

Arrow, Hart Heg.
Assoc. Spring . . . .
Brietbl Braaa 
Cheney Bras.
OolUna.................
Em-Hart ................
Fafnir Waerlng.......
Hart (Jooley ............
Landara. Ptory. Oik.
Now Brtt Meat Oe.
North and Judd.......
RusaeU Mfg. . . . . . . .
Stanley Wqrks coat •
Terry Steam 
Torringtqn
u. sTr
u. a. Eavtoq̂  pM.
Vaedpr R oot..............

The abmw anotatlem 
be eoaetrMwl M totari

W in vipema, anny 
asar-i 

pasterlaK

69

84

•••02220 
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335 N orth Main SL, M anchester, Conn. P hone: BOteheU 9-5255

I)111 e r e a l  t a k e s  t he G A M B L E  O U T  O F  F U E L  B U Y I N G

Storm Windows?

America’s First and'FinistiAHtl̂ SNf-SUHns 
Combination Window gves yob Matfc Fanil VanUaili

f##5tSI#0S^0ii0#Srf *
pay $2r lhaMB88$282 IbFSMŜ e

atfriaam alraa. Yaar haaw wM Ip ;
3 I f  litapmaa atalir hi aaataBar aail <
00010 wIrIn  ci##bi#4MiM '

Vhofo b  ao l ufcillM i for lueeo, iho oR- 
Biolal, sqH-otorias Cemhlaotlea Win
dow that stoto yoa ecroaaSf riarm eaeh.

*P to
They're 

I to  flta wariffO lergeat anaa*

R. J. LYONS LOCAL AQ|

^  BAKl
P M op u cT  o r  Y ir i  d

V
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jBmt(ll«at«r CprnfttQ l f » r ^ UONPAY, NOVEUBER IMS

I- 4  V 7 ^  ''’ taMMM 4> .'̂T o ^
^m glMm -'r. OCM. brokM iM  

' tn the flr» McennU m - 
o ( tlM Automobila In* 

Ob., nnd the BtaadniV 
Co., will otaMm 

- feip M b  MinivonuuT with the com* 
f i M  Comonow. 0 «« i lo troMurw 
«c  Onwonli* Lutboran Church In 
IlnabliMtor, and a mamber o f tha 
Aataa life  Man’a Club. Ha la mar* 
|iad and realdea at 3N School S t

OScara and committees of tha 
AHtlah*American au b  win meet 
at tha clubhouse this evening at 
t  o'clock.

' « .  Margaret’s Orcle. Daughters 
ae Isabella, will omit lU meeting 
ttila uraek on account of the holi-

Advertisement—
Full couriM t u r k e y  dinner 

<nianksgtving Day—12.66—special

E for children $1.00. Princess 
Mirant. Main Street at Pearl 
t.

Dllwwth*OonMll-Qttay. Amwt* 
canriiagkm, win meat tomocrow 
evaMag at 8:18, at tha Legion 
Home, 80 Labnard S t Commander 
Earl FMeraoi urged all Legion* 
nalres to attend.

Mrs. Bessie Farris, 8 Durkin S t, 
director of the WBA Juniors, an* 
nouncea' another card party fpr 
their benefit, tonight at 8 o’clock 
at her home, to which adult mem' 
beta of the order are cordially bi' 
vited.
'• Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis* 
tera, wUl meet as usual tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. New 
officers will be nominated during 
the business session. The refresh 
ment committee appointed to serve 
tomorrow night and the next two 
months includes Mrs. Carl Hilding, 
Mrs. Helen Potyra, Mrs. Aimie 
Alley, Irene Hanson, Anne Desi
mone and Carmen Burleigh. The 
new entertainment committee is 
Mrs. Hannah Williams. Miss Bdith 
Willlantts and Mrs. Sarah Miller.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Satvation Arlay will omit Its 
meeting this wsHc. The next meet
ing will be held Tuesday, Dec. I, 
at which all members are reminded 
to bring in their donations for the 
annual fair, Thursday,

VNAM wUI meet tonight at 8:15 
in the Federation Room of the 
Center Congregational Church.

No rehearsal o f the Jimior Choir 
of the South Methodist Church 
will be held tomorrow night.

Lowest Prices In Conn.

ALUMINUM ROASTERS
HOLDS 25-LI. FOWL

Reg. $5,98 
Special at

22 GAUGE ALUMINUM , 
ADJUSTABLE VENT, 8EI.F BASTING COVER 

OBLONG, EXTRA CAPACITY

BASTERS, CANNING SETS 
' COOKIE PANS, OVEN THERMOMETERS 

ENAMEL ROASTERS

Housewsrea—6«semei\jt

OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
i : .

OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 5:30

T i i e J W H A U e a

Mrs. Harold E. Butler, who for 
the past 10 years has been living 
with her daughter, Mrs. George El
liott of IS Seaman Circle, left Sat
urday fbr a trip to Seattle, Wash., 
where she will visit her brother, 
whom she has not seen for 85 
years. She was presented with a 
gift of money and the many well 
wishes of her neighbors and 
friendA

Flying Club 
Plans Field 
In Coventiy

plan 'to •eostruet a runway and 
hanger for'th eir plane, and Aer* 
onca Chief, now hangared at Wind
ham airport in Winimantle.

Arthur Mann, president c f tbs 
club, said todic^ that he sub*
m ltM  an application for permta* 

1 Saturds^. He said one reasonSion

Six men from Boltmi and Man
chester. members of the Manches
ter Flying Club, are planning to 
build a flying strip in Coventry 
Just over the Bolton line, if they 
can get peiiWis^on —  from tha 
Connecticut Aeronautics Board to 
do so.

The group has rented land on 
the Cooper foper farm, o ff Rt. 44, and

the group wants the atrip is so 
their plane will be more readily 
available to them in ' case it is 
needed in some defense or other 
emergency. With the plane In Wil* 
limantic and the personnel In this 
area, b e , painted out, the plane 
would be'uselesa In a disaster.

Mann said the plane ia enrolled 
for use in the Civil Air Patrol 
which' ia a division o'f Cl’s!! DO' 
feasc. When the plana has been 
uaed for CD exercises, the men

have travblad to wnUnmatls to
fly  It b ^

Members o f the Maiicbestor Fly
ing Chib, formed last February, are 
Mann, Robert Valentine, Robert 
Agnew, Larry OoMara, Thomas 
Aitkin, and Robert RoMnaon.

The proposed flying strip would 
be about a half mile from R t 44.

S IG N S
ALL KINIM

ED'S SIGN CO . 
M ltelM l342M

Read Herald Advs.

RANGE and 
C O A L-C O K E

24 Hour Delirery Service

MOMARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL..MI-S-5135

Members of the Buckland School. 
PTA are reminded of the bake sale 
in conjunction with \ the meeting 
and open house of the PTA to
morrow night, starting at 7 
o'clock. “

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated .com
munication at the Masonic Ttimple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Follow
ing the ' business meeting the 
Master Mason degree will be 
exemplified with Senior Warden 
John L. Von Deck the presiding 
officer. There will be a sc^al hour 
and refreshments. ..

H A I Rodio-TV Sarvka
>7 Starkpreather St. 

SERVICE CHARGE $SA8
TeL BU-8-8885 Tel. >U-8-3888 
Walt Headrick. Gary lamoaaes

FOR THE REST 
PASTRAMI oad COKE 

COME TO 35 OAK

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING
Prompt aervloe for aO i 
la oar apeetolly atatfed 
tor repair diipailiinat.

%■

V;.

B R O W N - 
B E A U i

laasrpatatod
35B EAST CEN nR ST, 

Mi-9-5234

Tuesday Special!
REGULAR $1.00 ARKV/RIGHT 

FIRST QUALITY 51 GAUGE. 115 DENIER

•N YLON  HO SIERY
 ̂In new wintgr ahedes. Reinforced heel and toe for extra 
, wear. Buy several pair at sale pric^

7 9 c pr*

tCenMuTepiesi
By M. A. Bengs 
62 PITKIN ST. 
Phone MI>3*8195

PENSIONS 
FOR THE
PROFESSIONAL MAN..
. . .  are provided by a ualgue 
plaa deislgaed by the Coaaecti- 
ent MutiiM eepeclally to fit the 
aeeds o f self-employed people. 
It eaaUee'the prefeeeleaal maa 
t o  eajey, oa aa ladividaal baete, 
tim attracUve pteaa faaad la 

of ‘ ■
ladnatry. Write for a copy of 
our aew free esplaaateiy OMk
let, "The FrefeeHnasI Man's 
Peasloa Plaa.**

SfOME O flN  TUESDAY UNTIL 9 F.M. 
Ml W iDNBDAY UNTHL SdO PJA

F M  M  J U M  
M iD B liiitir Sibirh

ollM lI I l fu lN
Ftr Wkrisr Iriiiig  
iANOHESTER TIRE 

t  RERAFPIM
29B BROAD ST.

HALE’S Self Serve and Meat Dept
NONESUCH w

MINCE MEAT
SUGAR HEART

APPLESAUCE
2 Jars

I "

O N E  P IE
Pumpkin or Squash

2Cans

DIAM (»ID

Walnut Mm Is
1 Lb. Cello Pkg.

MIXED
1 Lb. Cello Pkg.

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD

DRESSING
Q t

/^C E A N * SPRAY 
STRAINED or WHOLE

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
2 Cons

JACK FROST 
CONPBCnONBJlY or 

BROWN

S U G A R
2Pkgs.

LARGE GRADE A
E G G S

'D oz.

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
5 Lb. Bog

DROMEDARY PITTED

D A T E S
Pkgs.

PREMIER
SFANI8H OUVES

0*. Jar 4 9 c

PREMIER
RIPE OUVES
9 Oz. Can 2 9 c

BEST FOODS 
BREAD and BUTTER

P IC K L E S
15 Oz. Jar

PILLSBURY'S

PIE CRUST
2 Pkgt.

PREMIER '

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

t « .  Tin

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
LABOE. FIBM HEAD

L E T T U C E Euh 2 3 c
P A S C A L  C E L E R Y  19 c
DEUCIOVS

APPLES 2
BOm NQ

ONIONS 2
irURNIPS
CUCUMBERS 2
CHESTNUTS \

TANGERINES
GRAPES 2
YAMS 2

--------------- -— ------------------- -— J-------------------------------------- ,

. . . . . . . ,  'J-

Lbe. 35 c
Lba.

Lb. 5c
F or 2 1 c

Lb. 2 5 c 44-OZ. TIN

Hofiday Turkeys^At Hale’s
All Hale’s Holiday Turkey are sold to you ready-to-roast. 
You do not pay for waste; you don’t have to wait for 
cleaning.

READY-CLEANED

TURKEYS
PLUMP HEN TURKEYS
8*18 LBS. AFFKOX. . . . . .  ..................... ..........

YOUNGTOM TURKEYS
10 luBOg eeaaeeeaeaeeeeaeaaeaeeeaeeeeee

At Hate's w » 1  h o v *  fn M h  Ut m im I c b b b m . Io t m
brown, ehlM-roostiiif obldiOHS. pbmp fowl, toodor 

00 lofs md bromH, ood roody-doaood ducks.
BONELESS

Chuck Beef Roast u. 69c 
RIB  P O R K  R O A S T  u 45 c

At Hale's we kavn tog guallty roast beef, leg o* lamb, pte esskad 
ksme saytkiag yoa expect to Sad la a complete meat BMrket.
FOB VOVK FOVLTRY STUFFfNGt

Bag Sausage M eat
Frozen Food Specials

Smmtnf, .
TM IIK S G M N &  

FEH U R ES
SNOW CBOP

COOKED SQDASH Its
FBBDB OF OU GO N

SLICED S T R A W B E R R I E S 4 3 s  
SNOW CROP PEAS ' * 2 " ' 3 i e

NUCOA-
iM sn

I U m,

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 2 Sh

W ill B(B. to 9 Tonightf A ll Day jtomorrom
‘eefm

Avenge.DpAr Net Pnes Ran 
V ar-flto'W M i Rm  

Hap. p i, 1888

11,122
ir af «M  Audit 
et O feelattoat

Hanehester^A City o /  VUlage Chmrm

T k e e m t ' 1 ' i ■

f t o e w t e lO . to W

Oondy, fsooM a siMwtta Isalght
and essiss. Olaaiy 8roetrow .high
near 18.
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UN Readies 
Bid to Win 
Back PWs

Greenglasa
Deposition
Introduced

lim e li: Dttndng ^ a in

New York, Nov.
David Greenglaat, confessed 
atom spy, testified in writing 
today a radar spy ring headed 
by executed Julius Rosenberg 
’ ’could very possibly be con
tinuing to this very day.” -

A sworn dspositlon made bjr 
Orssnglsss at the Federal Peni
te n tia l at Lswisburg, Pa., was 
read Inte the record at an opan 
haarlng eondttctsd by Sen. Joaepb 
ft. M<<:arthy (R*Wls.), chairman 
of the Sanata Parmanent Subcom- 
mittae on Invaatigatlons.

McCarthy callad tha haarlng oa* 
tchaibly to support hla charges 
that an etoiuuaga ring oparatad 

'a t the Army Sigiial Corps Radar 
L<abori^ry at Ft. Monmouth, N. J. 

lung "Nover Stopped” 
Grocnglaaa aaid that, ao far aa 

ha knew, the Rosahberg radar spy 
ring ncUvItias “never atopped.” 

He la a brother of Ethel Roaen* 
btrg. who was executod with her 
husband, JuHua, In the Sing Sing 
Prison electric chnir for stenllng 
atom bomb secrets for Ruasla.

Oraanglaaa la aervtag a IS year 
term for hla part In tbs atom spy 
plot. Ho had testiflad agalast hla 
slater and brotbar*ln-Uw.

Oraanglaaa, who hod been atn* 
tioned at the Los Alamos, N. M., 
atomic energy project as aa Army 
Sargaant, said he learned more 
about the activities of the Rosea* 
berg Hag aftar be left the Army.

.Ha daclarad that "attar 1847” 
while Ml and Rosenberg were in 
buatneaa tagellier tai NfW York. 
Roaeabarg •’told me oerUln things 
about the aacreta and mnteital 
thM stole for Ruoala.”

XahM if he had learned whether 
there was aoplonaga In the Army 
Signal Corps, Greenglasa rtpUad: 

''Yea. . . .  I laanied that tha 
Roaanbcig ring took and obtalaod 
aacreta from the Army Signal 
Onrpa and traaonalttod them to 
Rusola. . . . .  Roaenberg also told 
mo that ha gave all the, (elec* 
roalO tuba manuals ha could gut 
his handp eti to Ruasla. a om e^  
which ware classified top  secre t'”  

Roy M. Cohn, the subcommit-

(OsaUnUid aa Faga FIftoea)

Dodgers Name 
- /M ontreal Pflot 
" New M anager

" Brooklyn. Nov. 84 < « — Walter 
(W ally) Alston, manager o f too 
Montreal RoyaU o f too Interna
tional League, was appointed man
ager o f tha Brooklyn Dodgers to* 
day. _ _

Alston, 48, succaada Chuck Draa- 
aen. who surprlaad tha baaabnll 
world O d. 14 by resigning shortly 
after he had piloted the Dodgers 
to a second Nattonnt League pen* 

’ naiit in a row. Dresotn. who quit 
aftar the Brookljm dub rejaetad 

■his demand for n two Or throe-year 
contract now Is manager and part 
owner o f the Oakland Pactfle 
LeagiM club.

T h e new Dodgera manager, a 
native o f HamUton, OUo, ptayad 
only one major laagua ganm dur
ing hla career. That waa at flrat 
baas for the 6L Lnn** cardlnalB in 
ISSS.

Hla 1863 Montreal loam tinlihad 
■acond. to Rochaater, but the Roy
ala won tha ^ y o ffa , then defeated 

I City Blues, tour gami 
to ona. In tha U tile World SeHes.
the Kanaas <

The new contract waa for one
jrear, n Doitoer policy,

Walter Emmons Alston, who
won a pennant aa manager o f St. 
Paul In the American Aaan., went 
to Mohtrsal tn I860. Ha hna been 
In the Brooklyn farm system for 
eight aad a half years.

Alston, who was born Oct. 1,

(OsaUnaai aa PagS FIvo)

Douglas Airliner 
Sets New Mark

New York, Nov. 84 (JTi—An 
American Alrlinsa DC7 pith  n full 
pakaengar load reached a top 
spoad o f 475 mllaa aa hoar and set 
n commarcial tranacoatinanUl 
a ifh t record, yaotarday.
^R etired Oaa. Mark Otaoill and 
Mrs. Clark wars aboard the big 
slnr Douglaa atrltoer oil Ita "im% 
ttae" to A  o f 8 hours aad S l' dila* 
uUa from . Lot Angalea to Now 
York, a.474 mUto.

* Panmunjorn, Nov. 24 (/P)—  
The Allies revealed today 
they A re  making final prepa
rations to r efforts to win bMk 
22 Americans', 1 Briton and 
828 South Korean! who have 
refused to come home.

The V . N. Command diacloatd 
It hns been sparring for two weeks 
wRh the Korean War Prisoner 
Repatriation Commission over how 
many AJItad tnterrtawera will be 
permitted , to talk with the prU-

Tha Allies have raquested n total 
of lS—5 Americans, 6 Britons and 
8 South Koreans. .

The oommlsston has oat a limit 
of five.

Negotiators Mast 
Meanwhtla, Allied and Red nego*

tlatora meeting nearly on nrrange- 
■ean Pence Confermeats for a Korean 

enca dlacuased sites, but got no
where again.

Tha firM official indication that 
tha UNC la about ready to start 
interviewing the reluctant Allied
POWa came with the releoM of 
two letten to the Repatnatlon
CoinmUaion and one reply.

The Allies have little time left— 
the SO-day interview period la 
scheduled to end Dec. 83.

There were unofficial Indications 
that the UNC also la working be
hind the scenes to smooth out all
preparations before the explana* 
UOM begin—presumably to avoid
too hysterical scenM which greet 
ed Communist efforts to get their 
former aohUera to come back.

Tha AlUes appeared eager to 
avoid the snarling and bickering 
which tha Communists have in
dulged la with the commission.
' The UNC pointed out, however, 
R-to “not yet ready" to announce 
n opeclfle data for startiag ex- 
planatlowa. or how the. explanx' 
tIoAa' wOriM'caaducted.

teava a ww-ae------ MMG
*-4 r .V 1

r  .i-'

Overthrom Tactics
U nitfid N ations. N . Y „  N ov. 

24 (JP)— t̂ M  U nited S tates 
said tpday tha onljr w ay R u s
sia , can  spin A m ariom  frian d - 
ahip ia to  ^ v e  up aeeking the 
v iolen t overth row  o f the 
U nited S ta tw .’ ^
e n w c s a s ir jr . toid
nation Pwitlcsl Oommitl . 
Soviet Union "admits It la 
ting our dastrucUon.”  He 
this nsturally caused a strong re^ 
scUon among toe American people 
and presa. -

Lodge departed from tha pre
pared text o f a speech In which he 
urged the UJf. to Junk eaSh and 
every part of Russia's iSftS-modtl 
peace plan to  make his tough 
chargss against tha Soviet 170100.

;  o f Poland’s Stefan Cardinal W y- 
ssynskL Ha asM "this has aroused 
reUglous peopit throughout tha 
worlAI

The 'Americnn del^ate added, 
however, that the United States is 
"not diaoournged. Wo still hope. 

W e believe the day will come when 
this -aampalgii from - bshlnd the 
nun ODrtala WIH esue. But, until 
It dees, we can only recognise the 
facts."

Aa fo r  the Russian pence proix>- 
Aals, Lodge aaid "tha reaolutiona 

on the books, deal adequately

Rede AdnsR Campaign
He aaid tha reason tha Rutolsns

are viewod with "somthing 
than affection’’ In the United

leas

Ststss Is beesust o f tboir self-ad- 
milled campaign to overthrow the 
American government and way of 
Ufa.

Another reason. Lodge salA Is 
Oomniunlst persecution of reUgion 
as exsmpUfied la tha recent arrest

wlth.ths subJsct.'Tbs only thing 
dUĤ  require Is tor the 'Sovin

Union to'̂ q^t disregsrdipg thasn.” 
The Kremlin, through lU  Chief

delegate A ndm iT . yioblnaky. has 
asked the U. N. toban tbe atomic 
and hydrogen bombs uncmidiUoa- 
ally: cut the armed fixTes o f the 
Mg powers by a flat Cnp-thlrd: 
forbM foreign basts In other qpun- 
triea: and condemn western satl- 
Oammunist propaganda as waiv 
mongsring.

Tbeas demands have been de
feated, in one form or another, 
over and over in tha Aaacmbly nwl

(Oaotteoed oa Page TUrtoan)

Flrnfftre Greets Queen 
On'̂ Ariival in Bermui

1 i :

Itom U ^, B m u di^  Nov. 34 from London after an enthu-
—These vacation islands gave _ 
flowar-daekad walcoma today to 
Quaan EUaabeth H  The Quean aad 
the Duka of Edinburgh arrtyad for 
n one-dny visit., the fisfri oaremonl- 
oua atop of their ai)c>month trip 
around too.world to farfluag eor- 
nars o f too British CbmnwowaaHh.

Thalr Aroericaa-buUt Strato- 
cruiser raachad Anwricaa-leasad 
Kindlay Field at t:35 a.m. (S;B8 
a.m. te T ). This was 5 hours 8S 
minutes aftar Urn takeoff tram 
Oandar, Ntld. Tboy had raaciiad 
Qander early todqr front Laodao.

Govemet ■aafip Fnrto
Oov. Mr AlaxSMSirTlood heaSad 

the party to wetoouM the Qqetn 
aad her husband la an nliimrt 
careotony, the first event o f tboir 
crowded eno-dny otay. Tko reyal 
coupta wUI tahe off again at S nau

alastlc farewell from other rneln- 
bsrs of the î oyal famUy, top offi- 
clala of the Britlah government 
iiM  thousands o f her cheering

they hsd said 
two amsll chlldrsn 

8,

tomorrow for Jamaica t o  coatinua. mads a surpriaa appsaraaca at fka
tha six-month tour that will taka 
them to'AustraBa, Otykni. 
Zoalaad atid 10 Bkttlto 
and protoctoraUs.

R l^ li^ ts  cr  their Bermuda
SSST

An hour 
goodbye to 
—Prince C 
Anne, A at 

Sped by 
Mg plane, 
aeroea tlie 
knurs and 
out of the f< 
schedule to a perfect 
tha Mg iatam tloaal 
waa the '

aad Priaoeaa 
turn Palana.

tall Winds, their 
raced 

to Gander tn S 
G 'n fiautaa It roared 
offjnaalnutes ahead of 

landing on
------------ ntTpOR. It

first trans-Atbatto air
by a leigBing BHtlshcrossing

TflOttSTCk.
Although no esremony had bean 

arraagod riaca the atop waa "ua- 
offleinL”  ths Quew asd the Dddra

door near Dm  end o f the S4- 
minuts refuelling and

.Go

.A Itt .1
Maishti - ^ t - j’

In m lettrî  to the. Neutral Re
patriation OommlsSlon dated Nov 
IS, the UNC aaked-toe coromiasion 
to oenfii m its beOtf tha Allies 
would be allowed to sriuj 6 South 
Koreans, S Amsrienna and 5 B ii- 
tlak si^lalners to the explanation 
alto slmulUneously.

Tb* U .N . Baaed lU  case on this 
rtnaoning:

L ,Th* srinlsUce mpresment gives 
tha "naUon to which tha POW be
longs” tbs right to sand escplsiaers.

A The niM ..sa]r tbs numbsr of 
"such*' ex^^Sais shafi bs nbt Isais 
than 5 nor moro than 7 per l.OOO 
POWa

S. Priaoaera belong to individ
ual nations—the Republic o f Ko
rea, tha Unitod Mstes and Great

Adlai Lashes at GOP
For McCarthy Trend
Sales Tax 
P rospects 
Seen Slim

Washington, Nov. 24 (/P)—  
House Speaker Joseph W. 
Martin (R-Mass) appeared to
day to have deliver^ a finaL 
fatal blow agaiiist prospects 
that Congress would enact a 
general sales tax next year.

Martin, returning from a two- 
month tour nbrond, told a news 
conference be doubts a sales tax 
could pass the’Housc.

That made it Just about unani
mous among House leaders on 
both sidea o f the aisle.

Predtot Nny Vote 
DemocraUc leaders, after a can

vass of aentiment, predicted last 
week that 86 per cent of their 
party members would vote against 
nny national sales tax. And Repub
lican Floor Leader Charles Halleck 
(R-Ind) Ĵoined the anti-sales tax 
forces ever the weekend.

Jere Cooper of Tanneaaae 
and Daniel Reed of New York—the 
senior Democrat and senior Re
publican, napectively, on the tax
writing House .Ways and Means 
Committee- -also have oppoeed the 
idea.

Martin’s statament, climaxing an 
almost solid, show of opposition 
from both- psKlaa,- tooehed o ff 
spoculatlon that the Eisenhower 
administration now would abandon 
further consideration of the tox.

Secretory of the Treasury Hum
phrey has said he is considering 
n general manufneturera' salea or 
exdae tax, along with other pro- 
pooola. President Eisenhower han 
spoken out against n federal retail 
sales tax, but loft tha door open to 
m anufaetwen' level tax.

One autboriUtive Treasury off! 
ctal aaM lost w ^  tbs general 

atfO woo

(Oentinued an Pnge TMitesn)

Air Force Ban 
Oil Radiiloyich

Washington, Nov. 34 (F)—Secre
tory o f the Air Force Talbott to
day rklad that IX. Milo J. Radulo- 
rich "la not n nscurity risk”  aad 
rtvarsed -n 10th A ir Force beard 
roeemmendaUon that toe rcaerve 
officer be discharged. i

RadulovMh, now nttending the 
University w  Michigan under tha 
GI program, had b ^  slated for 

hearing
program,

discharge following __
which tho charge waa made
Aq waa a poor risk bocauaa of at, 
latrstj Communist aympsthiea of 
bis fiU m  and stater.

A t bm-Jums tn Daxtar, Mich., 
Rndulovldl was "bowlad over" at 
tha nawa ,

Has Penito a f M M .
"It UkoS n treniendoua load off 

all o f ut. It'a nboolutoly tarrifie," 
ha aaid.

The yoUhg lieutenant told a re
porter on the telephone he was 
grateful "to everybody, eapecinUy 
Mr, Talbott and the newapapera 
and pfeaa narvtcan vriiich helped 
bring this about.”

Radulovich said ha and hla wife 
Nancy were celebrating-with their 
two chUdren. O i n n e ,  5, and 
Kathryn, S months.

‘Tm  very humble. Nobody will 
have causa.-to regret this dactqlen.’’ 
Radulovich aalA ^

Radulovlch’e attorney, rharisf 
C. Lockwood, said hla client was 
accused because hla slater had

(( Pago TUrtoan)

T een -^ e  Maniac 
Hunted by Police

viola. N. T „ Nov. 84 (F)—Stato 
troopers and poUce o f aavaral com- 
munlUaa aearchail a  wide, area 
today for a rampaging vandal with 
a ahotgua who broke a woman's 
arm and leg, set fire to a hotel 
and apparently looted n private 
ImmuGs

BaanSiXeE Um'waldenUAed youth
------ bm brwaaa. vtctUn

A 'G iltro tid  **ltmi affaS Bun^

Tha mart
wtth a

aavaae e t t v  on acra. Axa Bar-
a * e  mqi la  | 5  wlto ^wu-

thought to the i

by *l » a i— ;̂ offlalaia||aro pntieaa 
emphaato on that Idea aad more 
streos oa prospects for some re- 
vlalan o f preoent excise taxes.

Rro. Bbexbarter (0 -P a ), a Ways 
aad Manna, member, aaid today in 
viaw o f Martin's ataiement Hum
phrey "Miould quit wasting time 
and quit gtvtog any further 

he anlM tax Idea.” 
he wouldn't pre- 

-WaMUMB”' GM- M(t~
would ' propose n 

manufacturers’ sale tax. But he 
said be thinks the ndministrntlOn 
would canvass Um... IcgiolaUve 
situation before embarking on such 
n program. The Implication was 
that such a canvass would leave 
iw  hope for passing it:

Psaalbir Tax Plctnro
I f a sales tax can be altmlnnted 

from the picture, the administra
tion's tax program for the next 
seealon b f Cbagresa shaipes up like 
this:

1—Lotting a 10 par cent in
dividual Income U x cut and ex- 
pliatiro o f the excess profits jtax

Denies Plan to Charge Canadisi|i as Spy Aide Eisenhower 
lieutenantB 
Are Blamed

seL M s
Mewls. M l. Senate Internal SecafRy

i In Washington that tho osoMnlMro has oo flOM
-aa'hnviag M  wihaving 

Manta
by tbe Torente Star wUeb m M tbe grmw wight 
Sea. Jeba M> Bntler (B-M d), eniy

White Case Flames

(Oaatlahed en Page n fteoa ),

News Tidbits
CaUe4 fro a i A P  W in s

Defense Dept, spokesman says 
Secretary WUMa didn’t mean it 
UteiaUy when he anld " w  were 
dumb enengb to turn over the 
whole German suboinriha fleet to 
the Russians”  after World War IL 
. . . Sevan man aad n woman are 
hrongbt before Flaniab Oanrt of 
Appeals charged with gatbartag 
and chnnacHiig aactot information 
to unnamed foreign powers.

Official Natlonallat Chian sources
w praaa opiaicn 10-yeer pact link
ing Red Otinn and North Koran nU
but eSnlante chnaee o f peaeeful 
unifleatloa o f Korea . . .  Seentory 
of Treasury Humphrey Soya Re- 
publicaa a«tanlalatraUoa ia working 
tewnrSa s  nallaaal neenrity baaed 
on "a sturdy defense supported by 
sound economy."

Offer (ff free meals 'ffinecass 
throng o f 1AS8 Jobless M osUat 
gnthsrad la front o f Allied Mill- 
U ry Ooveramant labor office. . . .  
H i g h  AustraUaa government 
M tees jnya "saarcalriag ran 
«riM”  r e a ^  in UfUng o f secret 
Britlah atomic equipment from 
Woomem Rocket Range in South 
AustralU.

Ruoalna' government bnira 
lenaMo Park Aveaaa town house 
qaatlag.6150,000 for Soviet permn- 
(MSt miM a to to United Nations 
Aadrel ir. Vlahlnaky . . .  New 
multi-mllBan doUar downtonn

groundbreaking riirsaMnilw I 
ad by Mayor Joseph 8. dgrtt 

.{Tbdnaaada of aged BmA .
g eteaa Into jS e d  WeM 

free butter wtaile

Washinfftoa, Nov. 24 (JP) —  Senate investigators today 
ponder FBI summaries o f alleged Soviet espionage while» in 
an offshoot to the Harp'' Dexter White Case, Sen. McCarthy 
(R-W is) readied a radio-TV reply to form er Prroident TYu-
man’s blast at "McCartbjriam.''v ---------
New fuel vraa added to tha case, |

«,h Pearson Urgesand counter-charges.charges 
whan;-

- GsaMtaa MP Aroused
1. A Canadiaa member o f Par

liament arose In the House o f Com
mons yesterday to charge that 
“McCarthyitea'' in the United 
States are trying to "blackmail*’ 
Canada into releasing Igor Oou- 
senko for questioning.

2. The Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee dlaclosed yesterday 
that the White House sought and 
got FBI date on Harold £ . Olasaer, i 
an alleged Soviet spy, a month be
fore Olaaaer’a 1848 promotion In 
the Treasury Department.

The charge'of blackmail came 
from David Croil, a  member o f the 
Liberal party which dominates tbe 
Canadian government. He aaid in 
Commons at Ottawa that Presi
dent Eisenhower should repudiate 
What he described as attacks oa 
Canadian Foreign Minister Lester 
B. Pearson.

* CroU charged, aa did the Toronto 
Star in an nrticle yesterday,' that 
Pearson mmy be named by the 
Senate subcommittee as one o f sev- 
tral Cansdiahs accused of supply- 
M  information to Commimiata 
during World War n .

Robert Monria, subconunittes 
counsel, quickly aaid: "N o such 
thing Is contemptoted.”  Pearson, 
srho made a speech la New York 
last night, dacllasd conunent on 
tha chwga and did not refer' to 
Gouxenko In His prepared spssch.

Pearson said as 4nay. reply to
day or tomorrow to Um subcom
mittee's second request for per- 
mlasioa to question Gouaenko. llw

Nations Accept 
Show of Faith

I New York, Nov. 34 MfV-Leator 
B. Pearson. .Canadian Secretary 
for External Affairs, says free na
tions . should a c c ^  each other’s 
"assurancco of siaoerity and good 
faith”  la questions o f security and 
subversion.

Pearson urged tolerance among 
the democraries. parUcularly in 
reconciling different srays of deal
ing with* Communism in each 
country, in a  spssch last nlgfit to 
the English-Speaking Union of the 
United States.

• U. S. WalOag Bsgiy
HU address csnM with the U. 

8. State Department nwntting a 
Canadian re^y to Its second re
quest that Igor Ooussnko be per
mitted to appear bofqre U. 8. con
gressional invsstigators. Gousen- 
ko U the former Soviet Enibaaay 
clerk in Ottawa whose disclosures 
in 1848 broke a Russian spy ring 
in Canada  ̂ .

On his arrival In New York 
yesterday, Pearson—a fornwr 
president o f tbe United NatloM  
Goneral Assembly-; osid too reply 
to the second American request 
would bs made today or tomorrow. 
Canada rejected the State Dqtart- 
meat's first request, saylag Qou- 
senko has no laformnUon to add to 
his prevtous dUclosures. Tbs CW-

(OsntiBned oa Pnge Five)

AtUntA. Nov. 24 (/P}—Foe~ 
mer Gov. Adlai Stavenaon o f 
Dlinoia, titular head o f tho 
Democratic party, today blsstr 
ed what he caDed the Repob- 
Ikan program o f ’ ’ indictment 
by suspicion, o f conviction by 
accusation.”

‘Goasral El senhownr promised 
tbe people n new morahty, but his 
Heutonaats have choeen their 
weapom vrithout regard (or their 
e ffe ^ ”  Bteveaaon declared. “Tlifiy 
have token McOsrtbyIsm nwny 
from McCarthy. What aa and ,to 
the groat crusade!”

The Democratic preoidentjal 
inriase in 18(U, in n speech dc- 

Jlvered before the Georgia Leipsla- 
», advoentad disclosing tho 
tnkca and failures of the past 

aad rooting out nganta o f Cbm- 
munism. |

"But for tbs lovs o f hsavsn,”  
Stevsnaon plsodsd, "1st us do, it 
with dignity, objsctivity and Jus
tice, and with some better motive 
than partisan strlfs that can only 
ssriooaly weaken the Unltsd 
SUtoo . . .  ,

one wins this way. SuspUro 
o f past DsmocraUe miatakan la 
balanrod by suspicion of prearot 
Rspoblicnn motives. Tbs psopio 
nrs ceo^uaed, coafldsnes tn bsth 
partlsn aadsrmlasd, tbs nation in- 
jurfds

"Tba issua laB*̂  which party 
detests Cbmmuniam most, but how 
to deni with ths serious problem 
of asploaags in our govsnun s it  
Aad it w on 't bo noolved to Um 
natioa'o n d ^ to g s  by ahootiSg 
iwstfhoo and-degrading chreusaa a< 
political proSL” ^

Stevanaoa w fSirod to fbiinst 
Pnaidant Truman ns tbs individual 
•Who has earn mar* than any 
living man to check UM fonrard 
thrust o f Oommualsm,”  aad bo 
rappai thoas whoot "Words th q ^  
disloyalty.”

Applauding ths "snormoualy j 
proved" • poatUos o f a lM  
groups, particularly the Hegro. 
Stevenson cnllod progroM bi tbs 
South "svsn more cotisplcuoas 
than that in tbe North."

"I bsneve. aad I  think la eon - 
men with g M t majority o f 
thoughtful l ^ t e  p o (^  of Um 
South," he continual "that Uris 
Improvement must and will eon- 
tin us.”

- Stevsnaon aasertod that to k4sF 
ths promissB made by the Rspob- 
Ucan party ia 1852 "wguld hnro 
been about as -sasy aa fbr onn 
Siamsas twin to Jump off Uffi 
Brooklyn bridge while ths otM r 
kept Um aknist hot for the fifib 
fry.”

Aad bo smphastssd that on two- 
thirds of.ths key issues ia the lq|t

«

Bulletms
frosi tbs AP Wlrts

•)

F w t h w  sei BdHb t t p i

Penny^Saving Madeylkisier 
By Bay State Border Patrol

Bostota, Nbv.84 (FT—With Henryv liquor into Mnssschusstts to bs
F . Long retired, and tbe hoUdsya
coming up, it might ha s  good Urns 

Hiunnto slide over to New Hampshire 
to save a few dollars on holiday 
chssr.

That's how it appeared today, 
lb s  new Mnssnehuaetts Tax Oom- 
missloa tokos tbs view that its Job 
Is to ooUset Uxss, and not sat up 
n "Border Patrol”  to catch Bay 
Staten whs sUp Into Now Hnssp- 
shtra to toko odvaatogs o f the 
ebauar pricos for Uquor.tlMro.

A »ert H. SUtt, Procter o f tbs 
Oivialon of Excise T ojum, which 
coBiets the sUto impost oa liquor, 
ann that the board takes the view 
that rolMBSSMat s f Um sttte Igos

Boansod, is Um  Job o f ___
AleoboUc Bovoiagni Control Oom- 
mlasion.

States Priaaary PoSsy
And William K. -

t ^ o f  thnt boats, m n  that-tha 
•ABCTa |ii1iM|gjil ftiarttim »
poUcs

logali

SIX M E  IN FLAMES 
MaMtsara, Fa„ Nos. 88 (FHI- 

A aasthor ao8 B ro q h l l S r o m  
baraoi to deaUi taiqy hi a  lb s  
whkh swept a '
aMot haoBs. Throa t

I Tws <

MUSING GOnU FOVHD 
WaterferS, Nsv. 88 (FJ

I Nov. 18, waa I 
to '

NAVY GOAT ODABOED  ̂
MSh Nov. 88 m - *  
gmU, m »  the Ate,

gaaiS tqiay to pcavi 
^ h ls  hUSBphto aa

psavont a i

i H A n i
4 ?


